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Bioff Slaying
Said Revenge
By Gangland

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Nov. 5 UV-W- ho

exacted gangland' revenge on
Willie Bloff?

Sheriff L. C. Boles said today
Investigators of yesterday's bomb
slaying of the retired Hollywood
labor racketeer arc centering their
efforts on the answer to that
question.

2 Jailbreakers

Are Recaptured

After Kidnaping
LARSDO, Nov. 5 UV-T- wq broth-

ers who escapedfrom the Webb
County jail, kidnapedan Air Force
officer and his wife and fled into
Mexico were capturedtonight after
they sneaked across the Rio
Grandeback Into Texas.

The pair, Michael and Spiro
Karabelas,were caught by Laredo
officers after crossing the river
from Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Earlier in the day. they escaped
from the Texas jail when one of
themgrabbeda pistol in the jailer's
office where they had been taken
to talk to their lawyer.

They ne'xt commandeereda 1951
Cadillac occupiedby Lt. and Mrs.
Edward D. McCabc of Brooklyn,
N.Y. The couple was forced to ac
company them across the bridge
Into Mexico before being released
unharmed.They notified police.

The brothers abandonedthe car
at the outskirts of Nuevo Laredo
after hitting another auto with it
and running over a bicycle. Then
they stole another car and aban
doned it.

Mexican authorities notified La-

redo police, who1 reasonedthe men
might swim the river. They Were
picked up in i houseon the Texas
side.

They are-bein- held for Califor-n- la

.authorities-.-

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

One last plea for your help on
the United Fund, please. Various
dlvlsons pushedhard last week and
came In with about $30,000 to push
the total within $5,000 of the $87,--
555 goal. There are still many who
have not had a part and who
certainly should " they are apart
of this community. It you haven't
given or given all tyou can,
won't you pleasemail a'check or
call the United Fund offlco and
ask for someone to pick up your

-- gift. Right now it will help moro--
than you realize.

If you have any doubts about
the seasonof the year, check week-
end jail totals. A week ago there
were 51 crowded into tho city
pokey, designedfor less than half
that number. A lot of the business
comes from harvest workers cel-
ebrating entirely too boisterously
on Saturdaynight.

OaHhe otherhand,there might be
some groundsfor wonderingIf ear-
ly spring were at hand. Tho cold
front which drove temperatures to
a season'slow and a new Nov. 3
record of 25 degrees also brought
a robust dust storm. Saturday
winds churned up a milder but
disagreeableone. If It weren't for
cotton farmers, we'd wish for rain.

From all accounts,tho fall flow-

er show put on by the gardenclubs
at Howard County Junior College
was successfulas well as colorfinT
In the hands of ladles who seem
to know what they are doing, some

Se THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Pol. 3)

"Your Advertising

Really PaysOff"

Here's a letter recently received
from Mrs.' Walter W. Clifton,

1036 N. Bishop Ave., Dallas:

."Think! vary much. I hava ftnUd U

hou( amy Mm It tiai adTtrtUad In

U Blf Spring Huald, So jour ad--

tirtUtns nally W" ."'

Herald Want Ads DO pay off,
regularly! You can see, for your-

self, by dialing 44S31.

i

"This was not a local job."
Boles said, "It was obviously a
ganglandexecution."

The pudgy, former
official of a movie union had been
living in Phoenix under an
assumednamefor about six years
after telling a grand jury in New
York he was front man for "a
syndicate that extorted millions
from the movie Industry. He
named members of the syndicate.

That the underworld had finally
caughtup with Willie was the first
thoughtof officers when they iden-
tified Bioff as the man killed when
his pickup truck exploded.

The blast went off when Bioff
stepped on the starter. The ex
plosion shook theneighborhoodonly
slightly more than the news that
the quiet, conservative, Mr. and
Mrs. William Nelson were really
a ganglandfigure and hiswife.

Boles said the present phase of
the inquiry is a thorough,.nation-
wide check into Bloff's notorious
background.Police departments in
many cities New York, Chicago
and Los Angeles among them
are "cooperating wholeheartedly,"
he said.

One of those indicted as a re-
sult of Bloff's testimony in New
York was John Rosclll, now a film
producer in Los Angeles. Police
there saidthey had accounted for
Roselll's movements and quoted
him as saying:

"My Godl I thought Willie was
In South America. I'm sorry this
has to come up again. The last
thing I want Is any more publicity.
I'm living here alone and quietly.
I don't know anything about what
happenedIn Phoenix."

Bioff reached the high point of
his underworld careeras a "spe-
cial representative" of George
Browne, president of the Jnter-natlon- al

Alliance of Theatrical and
StageEmployes in 1936. a post he
held until 1941 when the two were
convicted of SSSO.flflO

from several movie studios. They
were released In 1944, reportedly
after giving evidence leading to
indictment of several other

Of thoseindicted, one killed him
self, two were shot to death last
year and aside from Roselll, the
others are being sought for ques-
tioning.

Boies said police still had not
received a report from the labor-
atory as to what kind of explosive
was used in the bomb.

The violence of the blast blew
the truck apart, shattered tho roof
of the garageand windows in near-
by housesand hurled Bloff's muti-
lated body about 15 feet.

Police were tracking down a
host of rumors circulating through
the 'city. They Includedreports:"

That Bloff last Thursday bought
Into a Reno, Nov., gambling place
and irked a rival syndicate.

Tjiat He was acting as a fence
for diamondsand other items.

That he tried to "muscle in" on
tho group

MRtihvprslvftPhoenix.
That the slaying was at the in

stigationof the Mafia, international
crime canci.

none so far nas produced any
concrete results, but "we have
several leads," Boles said.

1,500SundaySchool
TcachorsSetMeet

PARIS, Tex t Nov. 5 UV-Ab-

1,500 Sunday School teachers and
workers are expectedhere Nov. 28
for a statewide Sunday School
clinic sponsored by the Baptist
General Convention of Texas. The
clinic will run five days.

With Its scheduled closing al-

ready past, the United Fund con-
tinued hacking away Saturday to-

ward its $87,555 goal witfi the gap
narrowed to less than $5,000- -

Organizedlabor,pressingthrough
some of the larger concernssuch
as Cosden Petroleum, Texas & Pa-
cific, CabotCarbon,provided time-
ly Impetus to the campaign. Sat-
urday noon, Adolph Swartz, cam-
paign chairman, said the drive
stood at $82,600 in mind figures.

came In vRlh addition.
at gifts as the employe dlvlslslon
pushed for a complete report and
boosted Its unofficial total to

Texas & Pacific teams also
were tlelng up loose ends,although
no exact totals hadbeen reported
for this division.

One ot the most glowing reports
of all, however, came from Cabot
Carbon Company where 82 par-
ticipating employesaveraeedmom
than $20 per capita. The ratio ol
participation mere rose-- astounding.

illllllllllllllllBilllllHLIIIIIIIflLE? Jr'Sfv R

Elderly Couple Marries
Paul Dawklns, 87, hugs his fiancee,Mrs. Marena Evans,
shortly before their wedding in Houston. They both are long-tim-e

residentsof Houston and plan to make their home there. Dawklns,
a retired building contractor,said "I feel Just like a kid again."

GRAND JURY MEETS

Till Murder Case
To ReopenMonday

GREENWOOD, Miss., Nov. 5 fl
A grand Jury meets Monday un-

der the eyes of the nation as an-

other chapter begins in the famous
Till case.

The jurors will decide whether
two white men will stand trial on
a charge of kidnaping Emmet
Louis Till, Chicago Ne-

gro boy who disappearedwhile va-

cationing In Mississippi.
In .Mississippi'smost sensational

trial six .weeks agoat nearby Sum
ner, a jury took 67 minutes to
find the two men innocent of mur
ripring thp hoy. , ,

Roy Bryant, 24, and his
old half brother, J. w. Milam,
have been free on $10,000 bond
each since, the trial, awaiting ac
tion of the Leflore County grand
jury on the kidnap charge.

The acquittal of Bryant and
brought a flood of criticism

upon Mississippi.Rallies protesting
the verdict drewhuge crowd s In
northern clues.

The National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People la
beled Till's death a lynching and
called theboy a martyr,

Mississippi's Citizens' Councils,
groups dedicatedto keepingsegre
gation, and newspapersanswered
In kind

They labeled the NAACP a Com--f
munlst-fron- t group. Some urged
U. S. Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell

what local underworld there Is lnlP place on tho list of
nrpnnlrfllinns.

Cosden

The grand Jury meetsin a county
where Neerocs outnumber whites.

relations-ar-e-

Negro voting virtually has disap
peared

National will center
again on Mose Wright,
sharecropperand the state'schief
witness.

Two white men rousedthe Negro
boy from his in Wright's farm
shack nearby Money about 2:30
a;m, Aug. 28. Wright was the only
witness to the abductionwho testi-
fied In the murder trial.

A body identified as Till's was
pulled from the muddy Talla-
hatchie River In adjoining Talla-
hatchie, County three days later.

FundDrive Goes
B. M M I

BeyondDeadline
ly from 21 per cent to 93 per cent
with this croup producingjust un.
dcr $1,000. Interest was added
when a shotgun,provided lndcpend
cntiy of the campaign,was given
away. Those who had signed for
one hour's pay per month to Unit-
ed Fund were eligible for the prize

L, F. Shelton, who hasbeenserv-
ing as offlco director for the drive,
left Saturday evening for another
assignment.Swartzemphasizedthat
headquarterswould bo Vcpt open a
few days at the Settles but would
be closed out this week,

"This doesn'tmean that wo have
attained tho goal," ho said, "or
that we can afford to let up. On
the contrary, wo arc getting so
closo now that lt everyone who
has out card will work them ear-
nestly and promptly, we can yet
wrtto successto this effort

He had high praise tor tho var-
ious division and pointed
Saturday especially to the special
efforts ot labor groups to close
tho lastbit otfap.

A weight was tied around the
body's neck with barbed wire.

Officers testified the two store
keepers admitted taking Till but
they claimed they released him
unharmedwhen they found he was
not the Negro who made indecent
proposals to Mrs. Bryant.

Wright left his farm nome after
he said a carload ot white men
came looking for him. He went
to Chicago to. Jive with relatives
but promised to return lor tne
grand jury hearing.

Indian Summer

Back In Texas
By Th Aitoclated Praia

Indian summer returned to most'
of Texas Saturday as clear skies
were reported over the state ex-

cept along the coastal plains. .

A small craft warning was Is-

sued at 7 p.m. Saturday from
Brownsville,Tex., to Lake Charles,
La., by the WeatherBureau. Winds
from 15 to 25 miles an hour shift
ing to 25 to 30 miles an hour Sun-
day were predicted.

Beaumont reported .01 inch of
rain for the ur period ending
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday with Lufkln
and Victoria reporting a trace.
Temperatures across the state
ranged from highs of 86 at Abi
lene down to 63 at LufKin.

where Tace taut-an- di Southerly-winds-blew-aero-si

attention

bed

leaders

as Saturday but were diminishing
toward evening.

BomberVeers
Off Kelly Runway

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 5 If- l- A.

B57 twin jet Canberra bomber
veered off the runway on landing.
at Jtclly Air Force base at noon
today, tearing up the plane's belly
and wlngs.lmt tho pilot and navi-
gator were not injured. The plane
did not catch fire.

The pilot was Maj., D B. Gam-
mons, commander of the 765th
BombardmentSquadron.His navi
gator was Lt. H. W. Dynes. Both
arc stationed at Hill AFB, Ogdcn,
Utah.

Exiled Moroccan
Sultan To Return

PARIS, Nov. "5 W France to-

night approved the restoration ot
cxultan Sldl Mohammed Ben
Yousscf to the vacant throne of
French Morocco. It "left him to
decide the dato ot his return.

The decision restoring Youssef
to" full honors ot his rank came
onlv five days after he new to
Franco frdm a two-ye-ar exuo on
tho French Indian Oceanlsiana of
Madagascar,
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U. Sx Calls For End
To Mid-Ea-st Clash
BOTH SIDES CLAIM 'INVASIONS'

Israeli, Egyptian ForcesMix
It Up Again Along GazaStrip

JERUSALEM, Nov. 5 W1 For
the secondday, Israeli and Egyp-
tian forces clashedtoday along the
Gaza Strip, An Egyptian spokes-
man said an attack by nine Israeli
armored cars exploded a

gun duel. An Israeli spokesman
said three Egyptian attempts to
invade Israel in that area were
repulsed, Neither side reported
casualties.

The Egyptian spokesman said
the Israeli armored vehicles ap-

proached the IsraeU-EgypU- an de--'
marcation lino south of Khan Yu-n- ls

In the lower Gaza strip and
started firing at Egyptian posi-

tions. The Egyptians returned the
fire and the Israelis withdrew, he
said.

The Israeli Foreign Ministry
spokesman did not pinpoint the
three Egyptian invasion attempts.
The Israelis reported two Egyptian
platoons attacked Israeli positions
two miles east of the southern
Gaza border line yesterday and
were beaten back.

Fifty miles south, Israeli and
Egyptian guns faced each other
atop the El Sabha plateau, but
there were no reports of a resump-
tion of the fierce ur battle
which ended Thursday.,

The United States expressedIts
concerntoday asBritain did earli
er this week at Increasing mui-ia- n

betweenthe twd neigh-- Bcnmd u,e blades, the
bors, but tne u. n. truce super-
visor in Palestine saidhe did not
believe "the Israeli-Ara-b dispute
Will grow into a full-sca- le "war."

ine supervisor, Aiaj. lien
son L. M. Burns of Canada, con-
ferred In London today with
Minister Eden andForeign Office
officials. Burns stoppedover in the
British capital en route to Jerusa
lem after talks in New York with
U. N. SecretaryGeneralDag

The United Nations has pro-
posed to Israel and Egypt a plan
which it hopesboth sideswill ac-
cept and restore peace. The plan
is understood to call ' for clear
marking of the El Auja-Nlza- de-

militarized zone and troop with-
drawals from it.

In a statement to reporters,
Burns said: "I think there isa falr
chancc of getting a pause in the
fighting to enable the situation to
be stabilized. I don't think the Is
raeli-Ara- b dispute will grow Into
a full-sca- le war. It is possible,but
my guess is that lt is not likely
to happen." .

The ambassadorsof Israel and
uyut were summonedto U

Department in Washington to re
ceive the V. S. views. They were
told the United Statesstrongly sup-
ports the U. N. proposal to end
the border fighting. After talking
separately to Asst, secretary oi
State George Allen, each envoy

Veterans'Day

ProgramSlated
Veterans' Day will bo observed

here Friday morning with a pa
rade and brief memorial service.

Veterans ot Foreign Wars and
American Legion posts, together
with their auxiliaries, are mapping
plans for the ceremoniesin keep-
ing with a proclamation by Presi-
dent Eisenhower.Businessmcnare
urged to display Hagi H FridSyT

Time and route of the parade
have not been . fixed, but the
memorial service will be held on
the cast side ot the courthouseby
the marker dedicated to Howard
County'swar heroes,Tho Rev, Bill
Boyd. St. Mary's Enlsconal rector.
Is to be the speaker ot the day.

A joint committee of the Le
gion and VFW is to meet at 5
p.m. today at tho Cosden Country
Club to round out plans for Vet-
erans'Day. Representingthe VFW
will be Nathan Wilson, command-
er, Charles Lebkowsky, Bob Leb-kows-

and Jim Tyler. Those ibr
the will bo George Zacha--
rtah, ' commander, Jack Pierson,
and Johnny Grutin, parade mart
shal,

Tho parade Is due to include col-

or guards by both the VFW and
Legion, a band and color guard
from AFB, possibly tho Big
Spring' Senior and Junior High
School bands, units from the Le-
gion and VFW auxiliaries and one,
from the Crockett Henderson Lo.
gtod post

told reporters his country has no
aggressive Intentions. Egyptian
Ambassador Ahmed Hussein said
tho U. N. proposalhad beentrans-
mitted to his government.

This week's major fighting was
on the El Sabha plateau in the
EI Auja-Nlza- demilitarized zone.
In giving conflicting accounts of
the battle for a checkpostthere,
the Israelis and Egyptians appar-
ently are talking about

positions on the same pla

Cop'sGifts Bring
Hope To Family

HOUSTON, Nov. 5 in Four
gleaming bicycles were presented

to Janet, 13, Charles, 11,
JerryWayne, 8 and Janlc,3.

They are the children ofClarence
Brown, a disabled war veteran
who works when he can find a job
that he is able to do, andhis

wife who has. a heartcon-
dition. Doctors say the mother
probably won't live many months
without extensive medical care.

The blcvcles are the brlchtest
ray ot hope the family has had. la

m0nUis.tary action ana

Prime

Legion

Webb

today

hope, is a soft spoken. Roanoke,
Va Detective Capt. Kermlt .
Alltnan

a
sent the bicycles, gifts of Roanoke
police and other Virginia citizens.
"I'm happy and Virginia Is hap
py becauseyou all are happy," he
told the Houston family.

"If happiness could cure sick
ness, I would be a well woman
right now," Mrs. Brown said, cry
ing just a little.

The Brown children realized
there was no money for bicycles
they wanted so much.

Then Mrs. Brown read a brief
story in a Houston newspaper
about 1,000 bicycles picked up by
Roanoke police rusting away In
storage.

"Be my secretary, momma,"

TexasLabor Group
SchoolHere

The Texas Federation of Labor
hasscheduledthe first District No.
3 school to be held here Nov. 18-1-9.

20, an event that will be climaxed
b y a UnitedLabor Assemblyon the
concluding day.

Some ton figures In organized
labor in Texas u-f-

--participate, in
the school and on the program.
Among them are Jerry Houeman,
Austin, executive secretary of. the
Texas State Federation of Labor;
R. R. Bryant, Austin. Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers legisla
tive representative; Fred Schmidt
CIO state secretary; 11. S. Brown,
assistant secretary for the state
federation: Nat Wells. Dallas,
member of the firm ot Mulllmax
and Wells and president of the
AmericanBar Association labor di-

vision; and Mrs. Doris Cates,head
of the women's division for the
Labor League of Political

'
Classes will be offered In work

men's compensation, labor laws,
unemployment conpemsatlon,col
lective bargaining trends, public
relations and political education,

Registration is slated for 6 p.m.
Nov. 18, and the first classeswill
start one hour later. Classwork is
slated for all ot the following day.
The labor assembly, towhich all
AFL and CIO unions and railway
brotherhoods are. urged to send
five delegates,will feature a review
of previous legislative actions and
plans for the luiure.

As a concluding feature, Dr. W,
A. Hunt, presidentot Howard coun-
ty Junior College, is to addressthe
group on organizedlabor's-contribu-tion-s

to education.
Mrs. Cateswin arrive here Nov,

17 and will talk wita leaders In
the women'sgroups concerningthe
political educationprortm. There
will be buzz sessionsduring the
course ot the conclave and a din-

ner.on the last day.
I Tho public relation and politi

teau,-- which is crossed-b-y the Is
raeli-Egypti- border.

Correspondentswho visited the
area yesterday said the terrian
showed little traces of fighting in
which the Israelis claimed they
killed 50 Egyptians.The Egyptians
said they killed 200 Israelis, a fig-
ure Israeli spokesmancall untrue.
Both sides now claim they hold
the checkpost the Egyptians
saying they gained it back by. a
counterattack.

Jerry begged Mrs. Brown. "I'm
going to write that policeman and
ask for one. He'll give me one. 1

know he wllL"
That's how Allman learned of

the family's plight.
I wrote just what Jerry told

me." Mrs. Brown said. "1 cuant
really think. Jerry would get one
and Clarencefeared we werewast
ing three pennieson a stamp,that
could, eo for food, butJerry lust

I knew Cant.Allman would sendhim
one. .Dec&UBO. . uuuccuuu is uic
biggest man in the world to him."

Allman showedthe letter td
police officers, they talked to

neighbors and overnight Jerrys
became Roanoke-proje-ctf

The FraternalOrder of Policeof
Roanokb boughtJerry'sbicycle, an
anonymous woman donated Jan-ey-'s

bike and a bicycle dealer
provided the other two.

Allman and Roanoke, Traffic Lt
RJtf. Harris flew in to presentthe
shining vehicles.

"There's; my old buddy,"-Jerr- y

yelled'today' as Allman drove up.
He hugged the policeman again
and again. Allman brushed his
eyesand turned away from photog-
raphers.

A moment later the captain
mumbled that this was the most
famous "capture of his career--

I the heartof an admiring boy.

ns
cal education sectionswill not
meetuntil the lastday of the affair.
Reelstrauon fee for student-del- .
egateswill be $7.50 and for dele
gates'to, (he assemblyalone$2, All
members of organized labor are
welcome to attend and registra-
tions may be made by contacting
Alfred Goodson. TSFL vice presi-
dent tor District No, 3. at 1304
RIdgeroad.

It's thatday again In Big Spring I

Dollar Day, that Is.
And probably one as

with special offerings as any
Dollar Day In many,amonth..Ztll
and winter Items for personal
andhouseholduse;evensome goods
the smart Christmas shopper will
be taking advantage of early.

The customary first Monday u
cltywide ' bargain event In Big

Spring, with values due to attract

IsraelEgypt

UrgedTo Okay

U. N. Proposals
WASHINGTON, Nov. S tn-T-ho

United' Stat.es, "with deep con
cern," urged Israel and Egypt to-

day to acceptUnited Nations pro-
posals for ending .their border
fighting and asked them to
reply.

Military clashes along their
frontier have now reached bigger
proportions than any the troubled
Middle East has seen since the
Palestinewar endedIn 1949,,

AmbassadorsAbba Eban ot Is--t

rael andAhmed Husseinof Egypt
were called to the State Depart-
ment at separate times to be told
by Asst. Secretary George Allea
that the United States "has npted
with deep concern the Increasing1
tempo of hostilitiesi

betweenIsrael
and Egypt."

In a statementissuedafterwards
the Departmentsaid Allen told the , ,

diplomats the; "United States
strongly supports the United Na--

tions' efforts,to achievesettlement
by peaceful mean's, especially the
current "proposals." He asked for
Information as to the. two govern-
ments "intentions regarding these
matters."

Although details have not been
made public, it Is understood
Burns called for clearly marking
the border In the areanow being
fought over Ironically a "demili-
tarized tone" and for
drawing troops'of both sides' front
ine lerriTjory,

Officials said the Burn propose
sis now have first priority in U.S.
plans for the Middle East This
would mean the United States

L very-- opportu
nity to. restore peace before any
other possibleU.N.. move, such as
a debate in tne Security council,
is tried.

Each of the two ambassadors,
who met newsmenseparatelyafter
their talks with Allen, accusedthe
other's country ot being the ag
gressorIn the border lighting-- .

Eachambassadordisclaimed lot
his country any aggressive inten-
tions. Eban, who is Israel's chief'
delegate to,the United Nations as
well as its ambassador to the
United States, said he bad given
Allen "my government'sassurance
that lt will study In a constructive
spirit" the U.N. proposals.

The subject of .arms shipments
from CommunistCzechoslovakia to
Egypt, which, worried most of the
free world and led to demandsby
Israel for matching arms from the
West, was not broughtup in either
conversation today, informants;,
said.

TexanAmongYanks
DecoratedBy British

WASHINGTON. Nov. 51
Among 46 Americansdecoratedby
the British yesterday for heroism
during Korean fighting was r

Purl Sheppcrdof the U. S.
Naval Station. Orange. Tex., who'
was made an honorary member of.
the Most Excellent Order of

Empire.

City Jam-Paeke-d With Top
OfferingsFor Dollar Day

the thrifty folk from a .wide area.
Most ot the city's top Dollar Day
offerings may be found In today'
Herald ads.

And therefr free transpertaVW
again, for women shoppers,cour
tesy of The Herald and the City
Bus LoneSt For. a free bus trip,
the coupon below may be cllp&d
and presented instead o the cus-
tomary fare:

$$$$ FREE BUS WDE$$$$g
CLIP THIS COUPON ;
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W. (TEX) COOK.

TexanDirects

World's Biggest

CoffeeBusiness
The man at the helm of the

biggestcoffee businessin the world
hails from thebiggeststate Texas.

And you'd know that, because
of the big way be does things, that
Tex" is what he's called.
The Texan is a W. Tex' Cock,

Who recently has beennamed gen-
eralmanagerof theMaxwell House
Division of General Foods, .and
electeda vice presidentof General
Toods.

Cook came to General Foods In
1942 as chief engineer. He held
production and manufacturing po-
sitions In several divisions of the
concernbefore being named prod-
uct manager for Instant Maxwell
House coffee In 195L Nine months
later he was promoted to sales
and advertising manager for the
Maxwell House division, then be-
came assistant general manager
in 13S3

Cook confesses he was bom In
Hugo Okla, In 1909, but quickly
points out that hemoved to Texas
with his family when he was only
a few months old. He spent his
early years In Longview. was an
honor graduate of high school
there. Then he attended the Uni-
versity of Texas, receivng a B. S.
degree in 1330, and attended the
Graduate School ofBusiaess Ad-
ministration at Columbia.

At General Foods, "Tex" has
movedup In a hurry, and has done
things in a big way. Maxwell
House'sHoboken unit, one of four
factories In this GF division. Is the
largest coffee roasting plant in the
world. It can processthe makings
of a cup of coffee for every man,
woman and child in Texas In less
than four hours.

Tex" did so well with the Max-
well House Division that when GF
was ready to market the Instant
product, the big Texan was tap-
ped for the top Job. And he has
been one of the leaders in the
developmentof this nationally-accepte- d

product.
To meet the big demandfor the

new product. Maxwell House has
had three new processingunits In
the past two years. It Is a matter
4tpride to STex" Cook that ooe-o-fl

these unitsIs in Texas.
Cook still likes to go back to

Texas, particularly to Houston to
see the Maxwell House plant there,
and to seehis mother in Longriew.

By OVID A. MARTJN
FORT WORTH, Nov. 5 Amer-

icans "good neighbor" policy In
dealingwith friendly countrieswas
blamed at a Senate Agriculture
Committeehearing today for loss
of overseas markets andpileup
of farm surpluses.

Fanner after farmer testifying
at the committee's 10th
"Grass - up
weeks found fault with the gov-

ernment's foreign trade and for
eign air policies, claiming they are
building up farm competitors
abroadand helpingthemgetAmer-
ican producers' export markets.

The committee Is touring major
farming areas seeking ideas on
how to reverse a long downturn In
agricultural income.

Demandsfor aggressivegovern--

kets. which were applauded,were
not the only proposals advanced
by Texas farmers and ranchers.

Enactment of a controversial
farm plan advanced in 1919 by
former Secretary of Agriculture
Charles Brannan was advocated
by some.

JamesBenderof Fredericksburg,
masterof the Texas State
told the committee "Our problem
of surplusesis in due to our
good neighbor policy, whlch-a- l-

though inherentlyright andproper
ly consideredas a-- Tesponsl-bUJt-y

to our less fortunate neigh
borsneverthelessu creating com-
petitors abroad."

Otherswho criticized U. S. trade
policies included WOrner Smith, a
leading cotton producer of near
Wilson, who would have Congress
airect Secretary of Agriculture
Bensonto go out and sell cotton
surpluses at cut-rat-e prices.

The governmentnow Is offering
small amount of lower

grades of .Its surplus for export
at reduced prices.

Sen. (D-Ml- u) suggest-
ed that cut-rat- e prices will be
Deeded in domesticmarketsif cot-
ton Is to "prevent further loss of
markets to .lower-price-d rayon.
. Bender aald that in rendering
technical, material and financial.

ia iu jureitu "we snould
be realistic enough to reeomlza
that ltU affecting our mar--

i

countries,

foreign

"We cannot continue to build up
rerpMMN vrtucn tea u ami

Lawyers --Begin

Drive Against

Trial By Press'
FT. STOCKTO.V, Nov. 5 IB
The Stat Bar began today a

campaignto urge its membersnot
to try a caseby publicity In news

and other newsmedia.
Maurice.Bullock, presidentof the

Bar, started it with an addressat
a legal Institute heresponsoredby
the Pecos County Bar And State
Bar.

Lawyers. Bullock said, "are pro-
hibited by their code of ethics from
trying a case by publicity or
through the various media of pub
lic uuormauon.

The State Bar is embarking on
a program of reminding all Its
membersof their ethical responsi-
bilities In this connection. It is
felt that If this Is done Mile more
will be required to secure full co-
operation from members of the
bar. Should violations persist, how-
ever, such violationsVill be refer-
red to appropriate authorities for
disciplinary action."

Bullock, a lawyer here. said.
"Freedom of the pressshouldnot

override the constitutional guaran-
tee of fair triaL."

Bullock suggested a 'mutual
code of ethics" by the Bar and
press becauseof what he called
their common Interest In serving
the public andpreservingthe guar-
anteeof a fair trial.

County Veterans
Land Committee
May Be Named

A Howard County VeteransLand
Committee probably will be ap-
pointed Monday by the Commis-
sionerscourt.

Comnussionerssaid Saturday
that Is the principal item on the
agenda for the Monday session.
Appointment of the committee was
requested Thursday by Charles
Ralney, representativeof the Tex-
as VeteransLand Board.

Ralneysaid the committeewould,
assist in screening applications
for veteransloansfor the purchase
of farmland. The- - county panels,
being named throughout tho state,
are planned as a means of pre-
venting scandalssuch as disrupted
the program in South Texas iast
year.

The county committee will pass
on value of land a veteran propos-
es to buy, as well as on- - the appli-
cant's credit andcharacter ratings.
Recommendations of the panel will
oe Kept conildenual,with decisions
on all loan applicationsto be made
by the StateVeteransLand Board.

Welfare Meet Slated
The local.chapterof the Texas

Social Welfare Association will
hold its regularmeetlne at noon
Monday In the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant The chapter's plans for
Christmaswill be among the busi-
ness discussed.All interested per-
sons areinvited tq attend.

Farmers Decry
Trade Policies

people off the farm especially the
family-typ-e farmer," he said.

The Brannanplan was urged by
Alex Dickie Jr., of Denton, presi-
dent of the Texas Farmers UnTon.
This would guaranteefarmers 100
per cent of parity the price goal
of present programs on all
commodities,but would allow mar
ket prices to drop below this level

Toots' hearing The aeflcir vToM "be made to

moral

papers

farmers through
the government

Dickie challengedthe committee E
to go to the farmers with a ref--
erendumon a farm plan, rather'

to farm organizations.He ex- -!

pressed confidence his' proposal
would win.

President Walter Hammond of
the Texas Farm Bureau outlined
a crop control plan which would

ment action to rebuild foreign mar-'lim-it total plantings to an acreage

Grange,

part

only

Rutland

farm

which the government would de-
termine to be sufficient to produce
market needs. All farmers would
be required to take the same per-
centagereduction In plantings, but
all would be free to producecrops
of their own choosing.
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The Bank
Thii Is the scene polite found when they arrived at a Los Angeles bank on a recentSundayafter a call
from outsidethat something peculiar was oing on at the new accounts desk In the closed bank. The
copi arrestedDemundo D. Acosta (left), Refugio Seveseves (center), and Manuel Holguin on suspicion
of being drunk, and confiscateda half-empt- y wine bottle. Aeoita told the officers he Is a Janitor at thebankandhad Invited his friends in for a drink or tws. Bank officials said nothing was missing.

Solon SeeksTo Bore Holes
In BureaucratNewsPolicies

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 151 Rep.

John D. Moss saysbe has a strong
suspicion there's a Iqjt going on
around this town that the taxpay-
ers ought to know about but don't

So Monday the Cali
fornia Democrat embarks on an
ambitious attempt to punch holes
into whatever "paper curtain" ex-

ists betweenthe citizens and their
servants government officials.

He heads a Governmentopera
tions subcommitteeof the House,
which will open an inquiry into
the government's public relations
policies.

"As or bow." Ai,oss saia, "one
gets the impression; that the public
is being treated a if it Could not
be trusted with information to
which it Is rightfully entitled."

At

The task of Instilling new in
formational ideas In Washington's
federal bureaucracyis one to make
a capital veteran quail. It's .even
more formidable for a comparative
newcomer,such as Moss.

As a member of the California
house. Moss was a leader in a
successful.fight against what he
and others called a lobbyist dom-
inated riiue a group which had
ruled the state legislature for
years.

Among those unhorsedby moss
and his "Young Turks" were
Speaker Sam L. Collins and Ar- -
urar it. tAruei samisn.-- Kingpin
California lobbyist who for years
called many a tune in the legis
lature.

As a member of the House Civil
Service Committee, Moss said he
"encountered a lot of willfull
evasion Uy The Civil Sefv!ceConv
mission and the attorney general"
in trying to get Information on the
program.

Then, he said, he became In-

terestedin warningsbeing sounded
In the press about the drying up
of official information.

"I felt this drying up process
had developed In an atmosphere

HubcapsStolen
Ray McMahen, 1304 Johnson, re

ported someone took four hubcaps
from his Plymoutn car at tne 1001-ba- ll

game Friday night J. F.
Knappreported two hub capswere
taken from his car at the football
stadiumOct 31.

Directors To Meet
Therewill be a Chamberof Com-

merce directors meeting at coon
Monday In the Chamber re

room. Jimmie Greene, man--
lager of

be a regular meetingto discusscur--

payments from nt business.

than

HEATING NEEDS
' Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Monlhs To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Have Your
Breakfast, At- The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and. Honey

THE PARISIAN
4,Now Open In The Settles Hotel Building

202 EastThird Street
Featuring Distinctive Millinery and Gifts

At The Price You Want To Pay.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
One Lot Of MiscellaneousHats and Tarns

for $1.00

Sunday Business

of fear and criticism to which fed-
eral workers were subjected for
decisions made in the past," he
said.

Moss said it was a 'development
which has appeared not only in
the Elsenhoweradministration,but
which has evolved over the years
"Though it seemsto have become
worse under this administration."

"It's fundamentally important to
the citizens of the country that
they have full information on their

'

government,and that the Congress
go ahead and. study the problem
objectively," he said. i

b
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Missing Girl Is
Located Saturday

Juvenile officer A. E. Long re-
ported Saturday that the

girl reported missing Friday
had been found.

Long said that the girl. Willie Jo
Kcllough, was found in Vaughan
Village Saturday morning about
12:30 a.m. She had disappeared
from her home on .West Fourth
Street Thursday afternoon.

WESTJfeXAS
WINDOW CLEANERS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Professional Window Cleaning

At Its Best
DIAL BIG SPRING

1 -
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""Thisls theseasonwhen turn
easily andoften to motorcars.

And, in almost any you're
likely to find a wide difference of opinion
about the relative merits of the year's

offerings.

Until the talk turns to Cadillacl

; Here is one car "which most
motorists have a meeting of minds. And
neverbefore Cadillac so Utile
for argument&s n 1956.1

' no one could bihold new
a

Cadillac without it as
'car of cars". Its graceful lines

r 403 Scurry Street

I killNFRUtfARE r2L -

PAY NO MONEY

DOWN

AS LITTLE AS

$1.00 WEEKLY

KiH h' ftHr ri1BIHraK'' W 'JHIftiiB iiiiiiHSfeK MMMftiiBr TBMBftjp. JPOiiH

jDeyond the iLealm of Argument
conversations

gathering,

automotive

concerning

Certainly
recognizing

beautiful,

and its regal bearingon thci highway arc
simply too significant to misunderstand.

Surely no one could ride in a new
Cadillacandnotagreethatit is Stand-

ard of the World. Its new fabrics and
leathersarcluxurious almostbeyond belief
. . . and i(s new interior appointments
have beencrafted with a jeweler's skill.

And we doubt if anyonecould drive a
'new Cadillac and not understandthat it
is finest-performi- motor car of all
time. Its greatnew engine is a revelation
in power and performance ... its new
Hydra-Mali- c Drive is incredibly smooth
and responsive . . . and the car ridesand

3rd at Main Dial

(B il! jnrtr

has left room

the
the

the

the

handlesandmoveswith unbelievableease.
ly'i tllC 'v!dcncc on t,lc s5o f

Caddlaclias neverbeenmore abundant
or more apparent than it is today.

Why not pay us a visit soon-a-nd sco
for yourself?

We'll be delighted to introduceyou to
Cadillacs great new styling , . . nml to
arrangea demonstrationat the wheel .
and to acquaintyou with Cadillac's two
new models, tho Sedan dc Ville and tho
EldoradoSeville.

.0BrC;WC,,f? ccrtnin' thatCadillac
for 1956 is beyond the realm of argumcntl

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dial
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Farm Officials
Theseare the men who have been electedto headthe Dawson County Farm Bureau for another year.
They are, left to right, W.T. Snellgrove,second vice president;Ralph Gary, first vice president;FredIT.
Raney, veteran presidentof the organization;and Herbert Green, secretary-treasure-r. These and other
delegatesare due to be In Fort Worth for the state convention this week. Raney hat been there last
week as amemberof the resolutionscommittee.(Frogge Photo).

Music 'Natural'
ForChoraleers

Music comes naturally for the
Webb Choraleers, and especially
for their director, Lt. Charles H.

"VcDb, Jr.
Those who hear them at the First

Methodist Church at 7 30 p.m to-

day likely will discern that Jhey
sing for the enjoyment of singing.
Their program today will be
"Sunday Evening Muslcale" and
will be made up of religious works
as well as classical and semi-classic- al

selections.
Members of the Choraleers are

all student officers(except for one
Instructor) who arc going through
their five-mont- training to be
jet pilots They get together twice
a week for practice sessions. In
addition to the group
which has been booked for a num-
ber of appearances,the men also
form the nucleus ofthe BaseChap-
el Choir.

Lt Webb Is a native of Dallas
and holds his Bachelorof Arts and
Master of Arts degreesfrom South-
ern Methodist University. Although
he majored in English for his BA,
he carried a concentration In mu-
sic, and thendid his master's work
in piano.

Fjor three years while in school
he served his church (Oakfawn
Methodist) as minister of music
and directed its choirs. During the
past three summers Lt. Webb
worked with Fred Waring, serving
as accompanist for the Waring
choral clinics and also teaching
the classin accompaniment.

While in SMU, he servedaspiano
soloist for the Dallas Symphony,
one of the leading symphonies of
the nation.

Ultimately he Intends to pursue
a career In music, although he is

ADDS YOICE

Dawson Bureau

ShiversProtests
TroopMovement

AUSTIN, Nov. 5 Cfl Gov Shivers
added his protest today against the
proposed move of the 1st Armored
Division and 3rd Corps head-
quarters from Fort Hood to Camp
Polk. La.

"I sincerely hope that the de-

cision s not final and that addi-
tional study of the potential waste
inoled in such a move can be
made," Shivers wrote to Secretary
of Defense Charles Wilson.

The governorwas the second high
official in two days to speak out
against transfer of troops from the
blc Central Texas installation

Sen. Price Daniel Said ho would
appealdirectly to the WJilte House
if necessaryto stop the movement

Reviewing the tremendous
amount of money spent by the
government for Fort Hood facil-
ities and the cooperating invest-
ments of the state and the nearby
communities.Shivers told Wilson:

"In lev of these factors alone,
the national interest in economical
use of existing facilities would
seem to Indicate that Fort Hood
should continue to be occupied
fully

"In a period In which economy
in governmentis of suchgreat con-

sequence,It is difficult to find the
logic in the abandonmentof facil-

ities which have cost tho federal
government some $135,000,000."

He said he had noted a report
that bids aro being called for over
220 housing units at Fort Hood
costing 2 million dollars. Shivers
said he also understoodthat more
than 8 million dollars In military
construction is now under wayj
there, much of it in oarracKs ana
housing units.

"The stato has expendedlargo
sums in the constructionof roads,
bridges and other similar facili-

ties" for the benefit of Fort Hood,
he reminded Wilson.

"The surrounding communities
haveexpandedschools, constructed
largo numbers of housing units,
rniarcpd water and sewage sys
tems, improved city streets and
lightning, and voted large amounts
in municipal bonds to flnanco many
of these projects.

"Tho wasto entailed In the pr

CARD OF THANKS
Our sheerestthanksgo to the First
Baptist Church. Sunday School
Class, the Elks, B.P.O. Does,
Masonic brotherhood. Orderof East-

ern Star, Eager Beaver Sewing
niuh and to all others,who cither
by word, deedor prayer madeour
concern and sorrow mora boarable
before and after the death of our
husbandand father, R. Q. Burnett

Mrs. n. G. Burnett end xanwy.

Lt. CHARLES WEBB

not certain exactly in which field.
At the moment,however,he is de
voting his energies to being per-
sonnel services officer at Webb
AFB where his duties embrace
arrangementsfor athletics, educa-
tion, theatre, library and anything
to do with off-dut-y recreation. It's
only natural that music, in the
form of the Choraleers,should
work its way into the various ac-

tivities.
This group is to be flown to Dal-

las Nov. 12 to be guests at the
SMU-Arkans-as football game and
will sing the following (Sunday)
morning In the FJrst Methodist
uiurcn ana mat evening at uaK--,
lawn Methodist Church. This will
give him an opportunity, also, to

posed move would, as pointed out
above, affect not just the expen-
sive and important installations
financed by the cltitens of Texas
and thelocal communities Install
ations which will have to be need
lessly duplicated elsewhereif this
move is carried out."

no suggested mat u the re-

moval of units now stationed at
Fort Hood must be carried through
In spite of these factors, "The
national Interest certainly seems
to Indicate that other units should
be assigned to this facility, per
haps on a system of rotation.

"i Simula very mucn appreciate,
Mr Secretary,knowing what steps
will be taken to assuretho econom
ical use of Fort Hood and the
lacinucs which have been con
structed to accomodate lt In its
full operation," said Shivers.

LamesaStudents
At OdessaMeet

LAMESA Representatives
from Lamesa High School tookpart Saturday In Uie South Plains
StudentCouncil associationsympo-
sium oh how student councils can
encourage and promote school
pride.

Jerry Jones and Felix Crawf-
ord were on tho program, and the
Lamesa chapter placed a candi-
date in nomination for vice prcsl- -
acnt oi the state association.

Attending the Odessa mcetlna
from here were Luan Hart, Cindy
Houston, May vis Nolen, DcU Davis,
Sammy Crow, Jerry McKlnney,
Stanley Cox, and Mrs. Suttle
Purccll, sponsor. Voting delegates
were Joan Crawford, Roy Byrd
and David Olson. Jerry Jones is
to leave Monday to attend the
Southern Associates of Student
Councils meeting to North Caro
lina.

14 Fines Levied For
Week In JP Court

Fines were assessedagainst 14
In Justlco Court this week, with
nine of them being upon charges
of drunkenness.All defendantsen-
tered pleasof guilty andwere fined
$1 and court costs

In addition to the nlno drunken-
nesscharges, the comnlalntswere
for vagrancy,driving without opeiv
oiuia license, speeding,aisrcgara-In- g

a red light, and driving on tho
wrong side of the street

visit with his parents,Mr. andMrs
C. b, 4005 Windsor Park-
way, Dallas.

On Nov. 22 the Choraleers will
be guests,along with 55 other men
from the base, at a program given
by the Rotary Club. They will
will furnish the music for that

ILamesaTfesf
Raises$11,685

LAMESA The Lamesa "Com
munlty Chest Is off to its best
start In several years.

Itcturns Saturday morning from
the first report session showed $11,-6- 85

raised out of a $21,415 quota,
Whllo this Is about the same

amount as was reported last year
at the first report meeting, Mrs.
Travis Dennis, secretary of t h e
Chest, pointed out that this year's
figure actually "only
one and a half days of work. A
year ago one week had elapsed
from the klckoff to the first report
session.

Although campaign workers got
their 'materials last Monday and
Tuesday,the drive did not actual-l- y

start until after the
noon klckoff luncheon which was
addressedby the Rev, Mito B.
Arbuckle and Rep. GeorgeMahon.

Yarborough
Group

5
of the first Ralph for

Club in North Texas for
the 1956 was
today by Elton Miller,
of a weekly
here.

20x40

CANNON TOWELS

Big first quality 20x40 Cannon

towels In choice of 6 colors. 93c values.

DALLAS, Nov. (AT Formation

Governor
campaign announced

publisher
suburban newspaper

BIG

beautiful

FLOUR For

Our regular 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inches, bleached and laundered.

WOMEN'S NEW

FALL BLOUSES

represented

Wednesday

Campaign
Organized

Yarborough

A new shipmentof women's assortedcot-

ton and rayon blouses. Slses 32 to 38.

WOMEN'S RAYON

PANTIES

Fine, first quality rayonbriefs In assorted

colors. Sizes S, M L. Say at this low

price.

'

Big 26x34-lnc- h , first quality receiving

blankets reduced for Monday only. As-

sortedcolors.

BIG 27"x27"
IIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Fine, first quality Urge size Blrdstye

diapers. Cellophane wrapped. Reduced

from l.9t.

221 W. 3rd

2 For

i
6

1

1

5 For

i
3 For

i

llj Spring Tto) HwaM, Son., Nov. 4, 1W3TVvyac Hprnn Fnrtinnc
DeclareAll-O- ut War

WACO, Nov, 5 (AT It's warfare
to the Jast shot, no compromise,
no surrender from now until May

between tho two factions of the
Democratic party in Texas.

Already entrenchedfor battle are
tho conservativeor "middle of the
road" forces pf Gov. Shivers and
the State Executive Committee,

Lined up against them are the
liberal or "loyalist" forces led by
Byron Skclton of Temple, Speaker
Sam Rayburn and theDemocratic
Advisory Council.

Rayburn, who tried to keepTex
as Democrats in line for Adlal
Stevenson in 1952 when Shivers
supported President Elsenhower,
engaged in no tough talk at a
scries of meetings of the council
here. He left that to Skelton who
among other things challenged
Shivers to make the struggle for
party control a fair, clean fight.

Shclton assertedthat tactics used
by Shivers in the 1954 state con
vention were tho sort of thing that
Sen. Taft's forces used in a Texas
convention in 1952.

It was "morally wrong" and lt
"cost Taft the Republican nomina
tion for president," the new DAC
chief said.

"Our real fight is not with the

All First Quality

Republicans,hut with Allan Shiv-

ers," Skclton said.
lie said all his group asked for

was "an honest" scries of con-

ventions held according to law.
The loyalists held a closed door

session to talk about money and
otherwise organize for a prcclnct-by-prccln-ct

effort to wind up with
control of tho May 22 state con
vention at Dallas. Tho real con
tests come In precinct meetings
earlier In the month.

At its recent meeting in Fort
Worth, tho Shivers group also
made plans for carrying the fight
down to the Individual voter.

Texas Democrats in fact, all
Texas voters can expect a lot
of doorbell ringing beginning early
next year as both sides will make
personal appeals for big turnouts
at the grass roots precinct meet
lnts. Balesof literature will go out
Poll tax payment campaigns will
be steppedup.

The loyalists, threatened with
some internal dlssentlon, carried
away their meeting here no bit-
terness. They generally followed
the leadership of Rayburn and
steered clear of personal rivalries
for state office.

80

Fast, Colors

36

A".
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uy for it ynwrt ttl
Light Walter IIImI with fruits artel nuts. 5-r- fe hi

tUt Wx.

A

PRESCRIPTION

IS NEEDED TO . . .

Dial

DOLLAR DAY
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS

SHOP EARLY - THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

SACK SQUARES

RECEIVING BLANKETS

1 66

Doz.

ymmBsrnvr-- -
ppp'rr

3000 YARDS SQ. PRINT

4 -$- 1.00

Big Bamboo Clothes
Basket Plus Spring-Typ-e

Pins

1

V

RICH 5-L- B. FRUIT CAKE

$1.66
Trunkaflvlns, Chrktmac

DOCTOR'S I IMRHBhhVI 9
I HL .wTEal'BK B7

IH&3 &flttaBIBaBGt 9vaWvlaSiiaSI ,J4T

VWeSB'T

GOUND PHARMACY
F.A, C.A.

MAIN PHONE 4-5-

TEXAS

LLHLLLV?wl

RAYON PANTIES

New, first quality rtfdn pintles 'In

sizes 2. to 14. Choice of Mitral colors.

Save at this low price.

MEN'S NYLON

STRETCH HOSE

Regular 69c men's ffrst quality stretch

nylon hose at this low price. Selectfrom

bright plain colors or fancy patterns.

MEN'S WHITE COTTOR 12
HANDKERCHIEFS

Large 17xl7-tnc- h white han-

kies. Reduced for Dollar Day only. Save

at this low price.

UNDERWEAR

Your choice of first quality athletic

shirts or cotton shorts at this low price.

Sizes S, M L. Save Monday.

FINE 1ST QUALITY

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Our good muslin reduced

Monday only. Save en several yards at

this low price.

REGULAR
HOUSEHOLD BROOM

';
Ward's regular VM cern tmm re-du-

U fer Menday wily. A Hmw
quality broom.

You can'tdeterminethe kind

of drugs you" need! And our

pharmacistscannot give you
iff "

drugs without

See your doctor first, bring

his prescription here safe--
'"I

guard yourhealth!

WAYNCOOUND,

419
BIG SPRING,

GIRLS'

girls'

a

2

i
2

i
For

first-qualit-

MEN'S

unbleached

$1.49

prescription.

Pair

Pair

88
2 For

88
6 Yards

a

!
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Part Of Home Beautiful
Thli partial view of the living room It oni of the many icenei visitors will see today and throughout
the week at the home beautiful open house arrangedby Ross Bartlett for new residenceon Harvard
Street Bartlett. Hot-Poi- and Good Housekeeping and others have combined to develop the unique
home. For further details, pleaseturn to Section If of today's Herald (Keith McMlllln Photo).

HE'S OUR GUY'

MontgomeryGives
PushTo Ike Boom

DENVER, Nov. 5 lift President
Eisenhowerclimbed his first steps
today and a close comrade of
World War II called him "a very
valuable man" to the world, In the
White House or any other color
house.

Two old soldiers the President
and British Field Marshal Lord
Montgomery of Alamein, discussed
the world problemsfor 40 minutes
today. "And I reckon." the field
marshal told a news conference
afterward, "that be looks better
today than I have ever seen him
look."

Disclaiming any lnpllcatlon that
he was pushing for a secondterm,
for Eisenhower, Montgomery re-
marked that Eisenhower Is valu-
able to the universe becausehe
visualizesIn a global way the "vast
problem" of the split between the
Communist East and the

West.
"He's not only your President,"

he said, "and you value him high-
ly in the stateshere, but we value
him very highly In the world
terribly high.

"He's not only your guy, he's
our guy."

Whether he meant to or not,
Montgomery supplied heavy rein-
forcement for Republicans who
want the Chief Executive to r u n

--again In ISM.-An- d reporters told
him he had given them the best
political story they had had here
since Eisenhower'sheart seizure.

In responseto a questionwhether
Elsenhower would be of equal
value If he were not In the White

.House, the field marshal smiled
and parried--

"I should think Ike would be of

Demos Accused
Of SmearDrive
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 (fl Re-

publicans accused Democrats in
control of Congress today of using
legislative Investigations to further
"a smear campaign of immense
proportions" agaTnsftheGOP.

A Democrat replied his party
was after the facts, adding, in
effect, that the Republicanshadn't
seen anything yet.

The Republican National Com-
mittee said in its official publica-
tion "Straight from the Shoulder"
that its political opponents In Con-
gressare "playing rough and dirty

. in their desperateattempt to find
Issues for 1956" in 137 separatein-
vestigations.

"They are playing with more
than fix. million dollars In probe
money, ranging far across the
country for possible targets, hit-
ting hard at what they like to
cal 'big business In government.'
military programs,farming, trans-
portation you nameIt," the GOP
publication said.

Specifically, it criticized the Sen-
ate Agriculture" Committee's' In-

quiry Into farm prices, a Senate
Judiciary subcommittee's Investi-
gation of business pricing methods,
another Judiciary subcommittee's
proposed look into administration
news release policies and the ac-
tivities of several Senate-Hous-e

Economic subcommittees.
The GOP publication said the

Agriculture Committee "has been
Involved In a nationwide 'uest for
a Democratic 'farm program' cyn--
icauy lamng advantage of the
farmers' current cost squeeze: to
bow resentmentand create a fav
orable climate of opinion for their
discredited rigid support policy,

Calling this charge "completely
ridiculous." Sen. Lone (D-L- a) m
he thought the agriculture group
was come a puduc service with
out any "political warfare" in
mind of finding out what the
farmers think aboutprice supports.

The Republicanscharged that a
Senate Judiciary subcommittee's
study of General Motors, which
begins Tuesday, will look into
businesspricing practices "possi-
bly to generatepropagandafor a
returnto crippling price controls."
Sea. O'Mahoney who

great value whereverhe was."
A weekend examination by the

doctors, including Dr. Paul Dudley
White of Boston, Is expected to
produceword that Elsenhower has
recovered enough from his Sept
21 heart attack to fly to Washing-
ton next Friday and then go on
to his Gettysburg,Pa., farm a few
days later.

It was In bis capacity as deputy
commander of North Atlantic
Treaty Organization forces in Eu-
rope that Montgomery took up
worm problems witn Elsenhower.

"The problem of the world Is
Europe," he said, "and the prob
lem ol Europe is Germany."

He declined to say how either
he or the Presidentfelt about that
problem.

Montgomery said that he saw
no Immediatedanger in Europe,"

that he thinks the Russians are
'losing interest in the Far East"
and putting pressure now on the
Middle East, and that the outlook
for global peace Is good beeauj
fear of the atomic weapon "wilTi
give us peace."

Cafe PermittedTo J
Reopen On Friday

City Sanitarian Lige Fox report-
ed Saturday that Cllne's Cafe, 303
W. 3rd, had met-th- e conditions set
up by the City-Count-y Health Unit
and hadbeenreopened.

The cafewasclosed by thehealth
unit Thursday, but Friday the es-

tablishment had removed all dis-
crepancies, and Its license was re-
instated.

heads the committee, said the
study Is being made to determine
whether there Is need of revising
the antitrust laws.

The tSOP THibUcairon saTd rajdlciary subcommitteeon Constitu
tional Rights, headedby Sen. Hen- -
nngs ), "Is after the ad
ministrations news release tol- -
Icy."

"Many jof the howls have been
coming from pseudo-liber- col-
umnistsand otherswho have been
unable to obtain confidentialpolicy
memorandumsand other informa-
tion which might be distorted for
propaganda purposes against the
administration," the GOP publica
tion contended.

It said "chapter-and-verS-e Droof
of administration restrictions of
news has neverbeenforthcoming,"
adding that there had been"wide
open handling of news" about
rresldentElsenhower'sillness "as
compared with the Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson
situations."

The Joint Committee on the
EconomicReporthas one numose:
It, Is searching for the mole on
tne face of a beautiful girl
Elsenhower's 'peace- prosperity-progres- s'

accomplishments,' the
GOP publication declared. "Dem-
ocrats are extremely unhappy
about being unable to refute the
fabulousemploymentrise on every
hand."

The RepublicanJournalsaid-- that,
a number of committeeswhich It
did not name "are trying to tie
a 'big business' tin can to the
costuils of the administration." It
said Democrats appeared to have
forgotten they brought "big busi-
ness men to Washington in car-
loads, plane loads, bus loads and
tralnloads" during World. War II.
It said these men ar,e "Just as
vital In peacetime."

"How can the United Stalesgov-
ernment, generating as It does
about a fifth of the national income
and spendingbillions upon billions
of dollars a year, carry pn effi-
ciently without the help 'and ad
vice 0 business specallsls who
have made a successof their ven--
luresj-vui-

e publicationasked.

DAV Chapter

Names Officers
Membersof the Disabled Ameri-

can Veterans met Friday night at
the Wagon Wheel, electedofficers.
reorganized,and madeplans to en
large the chapter membership.
. Elected commanderwas Robert
R. McKlnney, with James Horton
named adjutant and treasurer.
Earl Ellett was elected chaplain,
and Gordon Marchant sergeant-at-arm- s.

Presentwas Grecly Aston, region
I department executive commit-
teeman,who has moved here from
Abilene.- - Region I Is composed of
the Panhandle,and South Plains,
and westwardfrom Abilene.

The local DAV chapter has been
inactive for the past 18 months.

50 Firms To Take
Part In 'BE Day'

Six more local merchants have
niTrVS tr flnlaWnln t.aU...
m Nov Tfi ST. ,? J

ran.e
abc,rh"'Commerceoffice This

toU1 t0 aUnost
', ,

uuo.ui.-3s-, iiiuuiuj, no x.auca-Uo-n
Day In Big Spring's design-

ed to familiarize the teachers In
the schools with the princnle of the
capitalistic system, Greene said.
mereare about 250 teachersin the
city's schools. The BE Day program
will help the teachers to under-
stand the many problems of the
businessnan.

TuesdayIs the lastday that mer-
chants can sien ud to entertain
the teachers,Greenesaid. All mer
chants who have not been con-
tactedmay call at the Chambernf--

Lflce If they wish to be a participant
oi me program. After Tuesday,
plans will get underway to assign
the teachers to the stores which
xney wui visit.

The last six companies to join
the program were Montgomery
Ward. Sherwin-William-s, Gound's
Pharmacy, It&R Theatres, Mead's
Bakery, and the county auditor's
office.

EastlandCourt To
HearAppeal Dec. 16

Set for submission to the Court
of Civil Appeals at Eastland Dec.

CiS3rf&uisinci Uurt Judgment
The royalty concern Is appealing

a declaratory Judgmentof Judge
Charlie Sullivan who held that the
firm no longer has an interest in
royalties and mineral rights in Sec-
tion 39. Block 30. Township
T&P Survey, The Judgmentwas on
petition of O. D. O'Danel and oth-
erswho contended that instruments
conveying an Interest in the prop
erty were limited by a provision
that they should be effective for a
period of 20 years or as long as
oil or other mineral wasbeing pro--
uucea. xne piainuiis in the suit
said no minerals were produced
between 1925, when the instruments
were executed,and Jan. 1, 1955.
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JuniorCollege

GroupsPlan

Association
Studentcouncil representativesof

five WestTexas Junior colleges de-
cidedto form a permanentassocia-
tion to close out a regional citizen-
ship conferenceheld here Friday.

The Frank Phillips Junior Col
lege delegationwas commissioned
to draw up a constitution for the
association. Other organizational
details will be worked out at a
subsequentmeeting.

Highlight of the citizenship con-
ference Friday at Howard County
Junior College was an addressby
Bobo Hardy, assistantgeneral sec-
retary of the Big Spring YMCA.
Hardy told the student council
members that service to one's
community is the most Important
aspect of citizenship.

Pointing out that college men
and women have the responsibility
of teaching citizenship to other
membersof their communities,he
emphasizedthat exemplary serv-
ice is the best methodof reaching
the goal.

George Oldham of Big -- Spring,
urged the Students to contribute to
speaking at a luncheon session,
their community more than they
expect to receive, rather than as
"parasites giving nothing an,d
expecting everything.

Around 30 Junior college students
who participated in the conference
discussedthe roles of the church,
schools, civic organizations and
other community groups as
agenciesof good citizenship.

Participating with the students
In the conferencewere Dr. J. W.
Reynolds, Junior college special-
ist from the University of Texas;
Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof HCJC;
Hardy and Oldham.

The Frank Phillips group which
will draw up the assoclationalcon-

stitution includes John Gentill,
sponsor, and Mary Brummctt, Rob-
ert W. Dixon, Jerry Martlndale,
Loyd Rogers, Jessie Coffee, Lec-lan- d

Dorsett, Harold Moon and
Ray Smith. Other delegationswere
from Amarillo JC. Odessa JC, San
Angelo JC, and HCJC.

StomachDisorder
Is Most Prevalent
Infection Reported

A total of 147 casesof gastroen-
teritis, a diseaseof the digestive
tract, is the top number of infec-
tions noted by the clty--c o u n t y
health unit this week in Howard
County.

Gastroenteritis,according to city
sanitarian Lige Fox, is a digestive
system infection of the intestinal
tract and Is contagious.

Twenty-tw- o cases of pneumonia
were reported, and 12 of Influenza.
Strepthroat affected 18.

Diarrhea affected 68, and 30
casesOf upper respiratory trouble
were noted. Also listed were 24
casesof tonsllltls. v

There were six casesof venereal
disease recordedthis week three
syphilis and threegonorrhea.

Two tuberculosis caseswere re-
ported, and there were two cases
of typhus fever. One case each
wasnotedof the measles,hepatitis,
and poliomyeltis.

Outstanding .Students
NamedBy T. U. Group,

AUSTIN. Nov. 5 tfV-J- ane Hard-wic- k

of McKlnney, was named the
"most outstanding girl" at the
University of Texas by the Uni-
versity Dads' Assn. today. Honor
ed as "most outstandingboy ' was
Bob Siegel of San Antonio.
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Football Sweetheart
Lavelle ''sweetheart" of the Big Spring High School foot-ba-ll

team, Is handeda by Jerry Craves,Steer
A moment later she was "crowned" with a football helmet by Jerry
Barron, the other The ceremonies took place during
halftime at the Big Sprjng-Verno- n game night.

Trial Of Criminal CasesSet
This WeekIn District Court

Criminal caseswill be tried in
118th District Court this week with
a jury panel of 55 men and
five women to report for service
at 10 a.m.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
has announced that 11 cases have
been set for the week.

Heading the list of casesis that
of Katherine Nelson, who Is under
Indictment allecinz Derlnrv. Khi Is
chargedwith committingperjury in
a sworn statement that she never
was convicted of a fplnnv Thn
statementwas made in connection
with her application for a sus
pended sentenceduring a trial last
winter on forgery charges.

Mrs. Nelson was widely sought
for several months as a state's
witnessin San Angelo's auto bomb
ing. In which Mrs. Harry Weaver
of San Aneelo was klllrri Sho h
been at liberty under bond since
her arrest In New Mexico about
two months ago.

Also Set for Ural this week is the
thft IndictmentagainstElolse Wood
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Wanda Faye Sebastian.They
are charged with theft of some
clothing from Hemphill-Well- s store.

Bookmaklng charges against J.
B. Williams and burglary charg-
es against J. D Windham have
been scheduled for trial, as have
forgery against Harry
P. Johnson, Daid Cathey, Rosie
Ortiz and Nadene Sines, and sec-
ond offense DWI charges against
Gene Wcldon Williams, Arthur
is Thompson and Roy Triplett

B. Williams, owner of Pal-
ace Domino Parlor, is charged
with taking a SI on football
game and with aiding in plac-
ing of another

New Location
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1407 Gregg Street
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Little Girl May Hold Key
To BizarreWordcnSlaying

IONGSVILLE, Nov. 5 tf A
curly-haire- d girl may hold the key
to the Don Worden slaying on
Padre Island.

The difficulty was to get little
Maria Teresa Canales,5, to talk
freely about the events which cul-

minated in amurder chargeagainst
her mother, Mrs. Sunny Canales
Wordcn, 42. Mrs. Worden says the
girl was the only witness.

County Atty. Royce Johnstonsaid
today the child has told a close
friend a story like that told by
her mother that Worden forced
his wife to dig' a 'grave and then
tried to get Mrs. Wordcn to kill
the .child.

Like almostanv child of 5. Maria
Teresa'is afraid of strangers.This
week Johnston, Sheriff Jim Scar-
borough and Ranger Joo Bridge
went to the Prcxldes Canales
ranch near Fremont to talk to
Maria Teresa. The girl wouldn't
talk to the three big strangers.

Johnson said, however. Maria
Teresa did talk at length to Beto
Gonzales, ranch employe who has
known the youngstersince Infancy.

Authorities plannedto have Gon
zales draw out more of the story
from Maria Teresa,They alsowere
seeking to dig into the apst of
Worden. 43, the San Antonio real
estate man.

Mrs Worden, divorced Aug. 3
from wealthy Premont oilman and
rancher Prcxldes Canales, claims
Worden got her and the girl to
Padre Island on the pretext of a
fishing trip. She says Worden
forced her at gunpoint to dig a
grave, tried to force her to kill
the child and herself, and told her
he Intended to burn their bodies
with gasoline and bury the re
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mains. She says she shot Worden
when he turned to eatenine iieeing
child.
" Mrs. Worden claims Worden
mesmerized her by staring into
her eyes and swinging a watch
chain, that he beat, burned and
shotat her, her to make
out a new will naming him as her
heir, and persuadedher to take
out insurancenaminghim as
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Fred Phillips, above, pauseswith Ms combine In a field In which peas and maize had been planted in
the same row. Yield of grain was more than 1,000 pounds per acre and appearedto be no less becauseof
the peas. Below, Marlon Everhart, work unit leader for the Soil Conservation Service, examines
stubbleto show how the pea vines He low enough not to Interfere with combining, and yet contribute to
a protective litter. Idea of the double planting is to get a soil building and a cashcrop at the same time.

BIG 4 IN RECESS

GENEVA. Nov. 5 CD Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. MoJotov
took advantage today of a three
day Geneva conference recess to
make a hurried flight to Moscow
which may presagesome new So-I-ct

move to regain the initiative
in the East-We-st duel over Ger-
many.

The aging but seemingly tireless
Husslan set himself the gruelling
task of about 20 hours flying time
between now and' resumption of
the parley here Tuesdayafternoon,
along with the appearanceshe will
have to make in connection with
the Nov. 7 anniversaryof the Com-
munist revolution.

In Western quarters there was
thought that Molotov, forced Into
the position of blocking free elec
tions and reunificationof Germany,
may have deviseda new, dramatic

By RAMON COFFMAN
Last year I spoke about unusu-

al names,and quoled some of the
letters about them which camo to
me In going through my old mall,
I have found additional letters
which shall quote today. Mrs. H.
H. T- - wtotc.

"A few years ago I worked with
Mr. Heat. Mrs. Rain and Miss
Frost. I also know Snow and Halo
families,

"In a telephonedirectory I have
found severalBlblo names, includ-

ing Daniels, Matthews, Mathlas,
Titus, Luko and John St. John."

Another letter, font Miss Callle
Tt nirard. says:

Knmo vears ago a friend of
mine, Dr. House, married a Miss
Bugg. In our village paper, tho
event had the heading: Bug-Hous-o

Veddlng.
"Another friend, Miss Couch,

was married to Mr. Davenport.
Tho Canada family Uycd on one side
of us, anti the Florida family on
tho other side.

"A friend introduced Mr. Plgue
Mr. Uneee. Ono of them grew

angry, thinking that the Introduc
tion was in spun..

,,j..fc-wAi- i

Two Crops In One

Molotov's Return ToMoscow
May MeanNew GenevaPlan

plan to regain the offensive, may
be asking Premier Nikolai Bulgan-i- n

for instructions, or had been
summoned fornew orders.

Molotov is in this position:
1. He had managed tor preserve

the status quo, if that was the
m

objective.
2. He had resisted thoidea of

free electionsin Germany though
be had compromisedon European
security enough to offer a new
plan that would not abolish NATO.

The West viewed the Russianas
being in a corner, compelled to
take such a stand against German
reunification that he was bound to
lose ground in the eyes of the
Germans.

The Interlinked European secu-
rity and Germanreunificationprob-
lems arc again on the agendafor
Tuesday's session.-- Tho ministers

Uncle Ray:

NameCombinations

May Be Humorous

"At another place where I have
lived, I had a friend named Caro-
lina TennessonNot far away lived
Miss Atlanta Georgia.

In quoting letters during past
years, as well as today. I have
chosen,those with combinations of
names.They sound amusing when
they happen,to be combined In a
certain way as a Mr, Cole who
married a Miss Wood.

Many personstell Jokes on them-
selvesafter their nameshave been
combined In an amusing way. On
thq other hand, let us remember
that people tend to bo sensitive
about their names. Let us re-
spect tho names of other persons,
the same as we wish our own
namesto be respected.

Pooplo havo'the right to change
their namesIn court of law when
a satisfactory,reason Is given.

A friend of mine changed his
name legally and told me that the
cost was $25. Tho fees differ In
various places, and may be small-

er or larger than tho .figure giv-

en. My frlejid changed tho Ger-
man spelling of his namo to an
English spelling.

Use This Couponto Join th New ScrapbookClubl
To Undo nay,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Blc Spring, Texas
Dear Unclo Ray: I want to Join thq 1055 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I ondosea stamped envelope care-

fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member-

ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design te

on Ujo coyer of my scrapbook.
Easto .,....,.........
Street or R. F. D
City ,.... State

have met seven times and con
sumed29 hours of debatesince the
conferenceopened Oct. 27.

All four ministers left. Geneva
but some of their working com-
mittees, including expertsoft trade,
culture and East-We-st contacts,re-

mained. Secretary of State Dulles
was in Vienna to attend the open.
lng of the state operabefore flying
to Yugoslavia for Sunday lunch
with Marshal Tito.

British Foreign SecretaryHarold
Macmlllan went to London to en-
gage In the Burgess-Maclea-n de
bate Monday. French Foreign Min-
ister Aptolne Pinay, journeying by
air to Paris, commented that he
thought It was a good Idea to get
away from the scene of the con-
ference for two or three days.

President Elsenhower's adviser
on disarmament, Harold E. Stas--
sen. arrived from Paris He said

tt

PeasBuild Soil

As MaizeMakes

The 'CashCrop'
Peasmay be planted with make

and not affect the yield of grain,
if tho results of a test planting on
the Edgar Phillips farm Is a
'criterion.

Tho practice of planting maize
and peastogether in the samerow
Is new to Howard County, but it
has proven successful in somo
countiesto tho north en tho Illgh
Plains,

In combining the field flvtemlles
north on U.S. 87 last week, Fred
Phillips and his father, EdgarPhil-
lips, estimatedthat theyield would
bo over 1,000 pounds of grain per
acre. The leguminous qualities of
the peas may havo provided tn
fertility more than they required
in moisture.

The Phillips planted the New
Era variety of peas, using a spe-
cial planting device that fits inside
the regular planter box. Tho de-
vice consistsof a small box that
will contain the pea seed andIs
placed Inside tho larger planting
box so that maize seedsurroundit.

SOU Conservation Service techni-
cians have recommendeduse of
the New Era cowpeas becausethey
tend to run along the ground, when
planted with maize, and will not
grow high enough to Interfere with
combining of the maize.

Recommendedpractice is to
plant four pounds of peasper aero
with the regular planting rate of
maize.The peastend to shadethe
ground in the middle of the row,
and thus help conservemoisture.
Some observers believe that the
amount of moisture thus saved is
virtually as much as the peas re-
quire, thus leaving the maizenear
ly the same net amount of mols--J
ture.

Another advantageof the double
cropping Is to obtala a cash crop
and a crop at the
same time. Maize Is also regarded
as a soil protecting crop which Is
particularly desirableagainst wind
erosion.

Although combining does not In
volve recovery of peas, seed peas
could be harvestedbyAand if de
sired. This particular variety is in
short supply due to recent

'BookFair'Set

By LamesaP-T-A

LAMESA A pattern of a quar-
ter of a century will be followed
again this year when the annual
Book Fair is stagedby the Junior
high A during the week of TCov.
13-1-9.

The book fair idea where
books of ail types arc displayed
and made available to the public
is 39 years old in the United States
and has been operated here for
about 25 years. Profits from the
venture are applied to the junior
high A projects.

Lola Hcwett, school librarian, is
in charge, and she said a large
supply of books was being re-
ceived. Mrs. Carroll Grissom and
Mrs. Del Barron areassistingMiss
Hcwett in arrangements.Mrs. Jake
Llppard is the publicity chairman.

phase of the Big Four meeting.
On the same plane was Arkady
Sobolev, head of the Soviet dele-
gation 'to the United Nations in
New York.

The West Germans announced
Foreign Minister Helnrich von
Brentano would fly to Geneva, to

he had been summoned by Dulles meet with the Western ministers
to start work, on tho disarmamentI Wednesdayon the Germanissue.
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Billy GrahamFilm
SetToday,Monday

"Souls in Conflict," the Billy
Graham film caso'hlstory of three
troubled lives, will be shown here
today and Monday,

The initial projection of the 80--

mlnuto picture producedby Billy
Graham Evangelistic Films, Inc.,
will be at 7:30 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church auditorium'. Tho
second showing will be at the same
hour Monday In the East Fourth
Baptist Church.

The story dealswith Uvj personal

Third Of School

TaxesAre Paid
More than one-thir- d of the cur

rent roll of tho Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District has been
written up as collected.

J. O. Hagood, tax assessor-collect-

for the district, said Satur-
day that there still remained a
large volume of mall to be re-
ceipted.

Total collections so far stand at
$179,041.93, of which $175,898.18 is
In current taxes.

Breakdown on the current roll
shows $127,967.18 going to local
maintenance and $42,655.74 to in
terest and sinking fund purposes.
Discountsallowed under the 3 per
cent for October payments, stood
at $5,275.26.

Delinquent payments have ag-

gregated $3,120.75, said Hagood.
Miscellaneous fees amounted to
$23.

Payments during November will
earn a two per cent discount
Total levy for the district this
year exceeds$506,000.

WestTexasTowns
OpposeRail Request

SAN ANGELO
nnilrr vox crlvpn vpsfprrlnv hfcMnl
towns as the reason for their ap
peal lor a postponementof a bear-
ing on proposals to suspendSanta
Fe passenger service to Sonora
and Fort Stockton.

City Atty. William Hadden of
Fort Stockton asked a postpone-
ment.

Haddenand other attorneys con-
tended thehearing was a surprise,
but Railroad Commission Exami
ner C. F. Petit said official notice
was mailed Oct 17.
' Two railroad officials testified
passengerservice on the lines was
a losing proposition.The railroad
has asked permission to stop ser
vice on passengertrains to Mert-zo-n,

Barnhart, Big Lake, Tcxon,
Rankin, McCamey,El Dorado,So
nora and Fort Stockton. ,
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situations of an actress,played by
Joan Winmlll, a Jet test pilot, Eric
Mlckclwood, and a factory me-
chanic, Charles Lcno.

Though through concldcnco or
Dlvlno design, tho role of Ann
Woodbrldge (the play's namo for
the actress) actually closely paral-
lels the Ufa story of the star, Miss
Winmlll.

Sho was a somewhatsuccessful
young London actress with un-

realized ambitions although she
has been in plays by and with the
greats of tho theatrical world.
Critics gave her good reviews and
stardom seemednear. In the all-o-ut

drive to achieve tho top, her
early nature of thoughtfulnessdis-
appeared and shebecame almost
ruthless in her ambition.

Then came a scries of nervous
breakdowns' and shebeganto sense
the meaning of "what doeth it
profit a man." While searchingfor
the answers,she found herself one
night in Harringay Arena listening
to the evangelist, Billy Graham,

What took place there only Joan
and her counselor, who tutted out
to bo Mrs. Billy Graham herself,
will ever know. The. cynical said
Joan "got religion" to get a part
In tho proposedGraham evangelis
tic Him, "Souls in Conflict." Oth-
ers figured the pcrsuasivo Mr.
Graham had caught her at her
lowest ebb and mesmerized her
with a flow of words about Chris-
tian service.

Joanhad beenbestknown for her
roles as anAmerican girl in British
TV thrillers and as an American
heiress in a stage play. But her
acqualntcnccwith Americans was
practically nil and the furthcrest
west she had been was Ireland.

When "Souls in Conflict" was in
the final stagesof preparation, one
of the principal roles, that of Ann
Woodbrldge, actress, had yet to
be cast Mrs. Graham recalled the
attractive blonde who had "come
forward" that night in Harringay.
Then beganthe processof running
down leads andfinally Joan'sagent
was contacted.Thus sheachieved
a stardom she had missed before.
She was flown to American and
madea personalappearanceat the
premiere' c--f the film at Carnegie
Hall, and, appropriately enough,
made her first pubic profession
of Christian faith on that October
24 evening.

The film was producedfor Billy
Graham against the backdrop of
his London Crusade by Great
Commission Films, Hollywood, in
association with Anglo-Scotti- Pic
tures, London.
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AtUndj Mtf
Mrs Patty Gilbert of Gilbert's

Sho Store left Saturday evening
for Dallas whero she will attend
the regional show market in prog
ress this week.
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of a '56 Old&mobUe! The Rocket
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Boy's Fall Causes
Auto To Overturn

A boy'i tumble In
a car seatFriday evening Indirect-l-y

causedthe vehicle to overturn,
putting both the boy and nil father
in the hospital.

Ed llcblson. Midland, lost con
trol of the 1955 Ford when he
reached to catch his young son.
The vehicle swervedonto the shou-
lder of the roadwayandturnedover
when Heblson attempted to regain
control.

Uebison suffered a leg fracture,
facial cuts and possibly internal
injuries. The child, Gary Wayne
Heblson, apparently was only
shaken.

The mishap occurred on Ranch
Road 33, about 16 miles south of

District Scout

.BanquetSlated
Date and committees for "the an-

nual Lone Star District banquetfor
Scoutershave been set by Charles
Weeg, district chairman.

The affair will be held on Dec. 1.
he said, and new officers will be
installed. Special recognition will
be given to the unit leaders, those
who are most closely associated
with the boys. This will include the
scoutmasters,cubmasters,post ad-
visors, assistantsand den moth-
ers. Unit leaderswill be urged to
bring their wives to the banquet.

On the arrangementand attend'
ance committee will be Ben F.
Johnson, chairman, Sam McComb,
ShermanSmith; program. Dr. W.
A. Hunt, chairman, SamMelllnger,
Charles Rathmell; decorations,
Mrs. Stanley Peurifoy, chairman,
Mrs. C. H. Farquhar, Mrs. Allen
Orr.

These plans were announced
Thursday at the regular monthly
10-- 1 meeting at HCJC. Troop No.
9, sponsored byWesley Methodist
Church,furnished the opening cere
mony, a tableau depicting the his
tory-o- l scouting.CharlesRathmell,
scoutmaster, and Chester Aberna-th-y,

were in charge. Capt R. J.
Lelghty, cubmasterof pack No. 25,
presided over the Qub leaders
roundtable; Abemathy led the
Scoutersroundtable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UV-R- ep.

Patman (D-Te-x) said today many
veterans and other home buyers
"are being gouged for hundredsof
dollars because. . k a
administration" has not stopped
sales of mortgagesat a discount.

He declared it Is becomingcom-
mon In many sectionsof the coun-
try for moneylenders to buy gover-

nment-Insured FHA and GI
' mortgagesfor less than their face
value, thus, at a discount He said
the mostcommondiscountis 5 per
cent but that "I have also heard
cf disgraceful cases where a dis-
count of up'to 9 per cent on GI
home loans has been charged."

Under the practice Patman com
plainedof, a home buyer mightas--

Firemen
Minor Fires Friday

Three minor fires were extin-
guishedby firemen Friday. A blaze
at 209 W. 16th was put out. with
damagelimited to a slightly burn-
edroof.

The fire started when a McAlis-t- er

Trucking Company truck, driv-
en by Elmer Roberts Dowell, 2401
Scurry, knocked down an electric
wire in the alley behind the house,
iiremen said.

The wire fell on the house start
ing, the fire. The Main Street fire
station men had the fire under
control, limiting its spread. Po-
lice said the damagedhouse is own
ed by Jessie Green. 1601 Greae.

Two other minor fires" were re-
ported Friday. A cook stove burned
at the C. F. GreenesHence1101
W. 2nd, but fkcnuwsaldthere was
no damage.A trash fire on a va-
cant lot, 1107 W. 2nd, caused no
damage and firemen said the
causewas unknown.
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Garden.City In northern Reagan
County). The Heblionswere brought
to Dig Spring Hospital in a River
ambulance. X-r- ay examinations
had not been completed Saturday
afternoon.

The automobile was demolished
In the accident which occurred
about 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Three other hlshway mlshaDs
were reported in the Big Spring
areaFriday night.Two calveswere
killed when struck by separateve
hicles on the SnyderHighway. The
other crash occurredat the U. S.
87-F- 700 Intersectionat the south
edge of Big Spring. No one was
hurt.

Calves owned by E. T. O'Danlcl.
Coahoma, were killed in the Sny-
der Highway accidents. One was
struck by a car driven by Allen
Davis, Route 3, Snyder, Highway
Patrol investigators rrcported. Da-

vis was sot hurt, but his automo-
bile received about 1400 in dam-
ages.

The other animalapparentlywas
struck by a truck. The vehicle
did not stop and theaccident Was
not reported to officers by the
driver involved. Both calves were
hit near the Morgan Creekcrossing
about 16 miles northeast of Big
Spring.

Oma Alae McElreath, Forsan,
and Mary Ann Mulllns, Big Spring,
were drivers of cars which collided
south of Big Spring. Neither was
hurt and damages amounted to
about $100, said Rufus Davidson,
sheriff's deputy.

Police Investigate
3 Here

Police Investigated three acci-
dents in the city Friday and Satur-
day.

Friday, an accidentat Goliad and
Tenth involved AmandaSchneider,
1706 Johnson,and Ron-
ald Ray Davidson, 908 E. 14th.
Saturday afternoon,John T. Jack-
son, Webb AFB, and Ed Nelson,
408 E. 3rd, were Involved in a mis-
hap in the 100 block of West Third.
Later in theday, William
Lewis West,Big Spring, and Opal-in-as

Ruiz. Big Spring, were drivers
in collision on NorthwestThird near
Alexander's Grocery.

No major damage or Injuries were
reported in the accidents.

PatmanSaysVets
'Gouged'OnHomes

Extinguish

Accidents

sume an obligation of a $10,000
mortgage, for example, but the
money lender would put up only
$9,500 if the discountis 5 per cent.
Thus if a $12,000 house were in-

volved, the home buyer would
have to make up the $500 differ-
ence unless the builder absorbed
it.

Patman said it is understandable
that some mortgage discounts
were bound to result from theEl
senhower administration's moves
to home buying credit a
policy which he has frequently
criticized. He added:

I cannot condone discounts
of 5 per cent to 9 per cent,
which add from $500 to more than
$1,000 to the cost of a $12,000
home. This is an unconscionable
disgrace and I think the adminis-
tration is guilty of the grossest
negligence in permitting such
abusesto exist."

Cole RitesHeld
At Sterling City

STERLING CITY Funeral for
J. S. Kack) Cole Jr., 38, mem-
ber of a prominent ranching fam-
ily, was held here Saturday.

Mr. Cole, who was a native of
Sterling County and who was a
rancher, died at 5 a.m. Friday at
his home. He had lived all his
life in Sterling and was married
in 1938 to the former Miss Marie
Atkinson.

were said in the First
MethodistChurch with the Rev. L.
S. Dubberly, pastor, and the Rev.
Walter Llpps, San Antonio, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Foster Ceme-
tery nearhere.

He leaveshis wife; oneson, Jack-
ie; one daughter, Elisabeth, both
of Sterling City; his father, J.

Sr.; a brother, Thurman Cole,
Fort Worth.

Have You Been Missed?
Your Help Is Needed Now ... Fill This Out Today.

Big Spring. Texas 1955

T6 help my community, and In consideration of the gifts of other
Howard County citizens, I herebysubscribeand will pay to the

UKlTED FUND

FOR 12 MONTHS

Beginning

November L 1955

.Mt...

"But
from

Rites

Dollars Cents--

My Total Gift

I Mill remit promptly on receipt ot monthly statements,or I
jrefer to pay: ....'. ' ,.,.

V.

Signed ....,.;.

tighten

--- -' - ,.? ,,,........
3JMake checks payable to United Fund of Howard County. '

Mall tO'P.O. BoxlM
If thauvtuunteerworker has delivered your pledge card to you

ttd ktvairet returned to pick ttap. 1 ""
Telephone

Local Piano

TeachersAre:

Organized
Organization of the Big Spring

Piano Teachers Forum with 10
charter membershas been accom
pushed.
. Next meeting of the group Is
set for 3 p.m. on Nov. 13 at How-
ard County Junior College, Or-
ganizationwas effected at a meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Nell Fra-zle-r,

1G01 Owens, and Jack Hen-dr- ix

was named temporary chair-
man and Elsie Willis as program
chairman. ,

Object of the Forum Is tho
Improvementof piano teachingand
standards by cooperating and U-
nderstanding. New teaching pieces
and materials off the "press will
be examinedanddiscussed. This li
due to provide each teacher an
opportunity to Increase and per-
haps improve his or her repertory
of teaching material particularly
those by contemporary American
composers.

.Members are confident this will
make ji contribution toward keep-
ing the cultural level in music up
to that of larger cities and cen-
ters.

Ambitious long rangeplans were
outlined, the most immediatebeing
a series of monthly public recitals
In order to give studentsof piano
as many opportunities to perform
as possible. The programs will be
primarily mlscellaneos, but at
least one all-bo- program Is plan-
ned. The first on the series Is
scheduledfor 8 p.m. Nov. 19 in
IICJC auditorium. The public Is
invited to this and all such

Organizationof the Forum grew
out of an Informal session Oct.
23 when Hcndrix had invited teach-
ers to the college to examine the
need and possibilities. Although an
effort was made to contact all
teachers, some may have .been
missed and they are asked to
contact Hendrix or other members
for information.

Included in the organizational
meetingwere Mrs. Fred Beckham,
Mrs. C. A. Boyd, Mrs. Nell Frai-ie- r,

Mrs. F. C. GambOl, Roberta
Gay, JackHendrix, Mrs. Ann Hous-e-r,

Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. Champ
Rainwater,Elsie Willis.

$75 ReportedStolen
Barbara Stewart and Mary Hart

told police that approximatelyS75
had been taken from their billfolds
Friday night or Saturday morning.
The moneywas In the girls' room at
200 Goliad, police said. The girls
bad left the door of the room

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pag 1)

horticultural wizardy befitting any
section Is being accomplished.

Don't forget the union Thanks-
giving serviceson Nov. 24.

and attendancehas been
each year in this event ar-

rangedby the Pastors'-Assoclatio-

It's one way of really expressing
(thanks on that day.

e
Long rangeplans for a U. S. 80

bypassstirred tip some opposition
last week. About 25 personswith
businessinterests along the pres-
ent routethrough town met to per-
fect an organization to oppose the

s. Recently, the State High-
way Departmentsubmitted a basic
proposal as a means of alerting
the city andcounty fathers to right- -
of-w- requirementsfor the north-
ern loop around town sometime
in the future.

t
Cases against a Martin Counttq

commissioner andformer,commis-
sioner ended in acquittal at Colo-

rado City last week when the court
held that they had been charged
as principals instead of as ac
complices.Reindictmentunder the
latter category U not possible be-
causestatute of limitations. There
may be some other of the Martin
County fiscal indictments in the
same shape.

The Big Spring Steers looked
pretty sharp Friday evening in de-
feating Vernon, but they'll be fac-
ing their toughesttest of the sea
son Friday when they go to Sny-
der. If the boys want an upsetvic-
tory over there bad enough, they
just might carve it out.

It's difficult to realize the growth
of some concerns from mere sta
tistics. But when you get together
with a group like the Texas Elec-
tric Service family last week
andseehow It fills the Settlesball
room, you can t help but recall
when a few tables took care of
the crowd. TESCO is growing be
causeour area Is growing.

October building amounted to
$324,175, which shoved the year's
total Justover the $2 million mark.
Construction was the sick, sister
for nearly half of the year, but
the, pace has beep showing an en-
couraging Increase.

i

The after glow of Dunird Lew-te-rs

long record of winnings with
club steers while be was county
agenthere hasbeenmanifestin the
past,two weeks. First his son. LUe

LEewtcr. won the American Roy
al title at KansasCity; last week
Sue Whlte took the grand cham-
pionship at San Francisco. Lewter
moved last'spring to Lubbock to en
ter a commercial'cattle operation.

The First National Bank last
week Increased its capital' struc-
ture to 11' million. This was accom-
plished by increasing common
stock to $500,009 through a 4--1

stock split and adding $100,000 to
surplus to make it an even half
million. Another bank, the Se-

curity State, received approval of
the FDIC for Insureddepositswhen
It gets into operationIn 1356,
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Coed And Cougar
Shasta the Cougar, official mas-
cot of the University of Houston,
poies peacefullywith Joy Cham-
bers, Senior at the
university. Joy, who comes from
Gtadewater,Is a radio and tele-
vision major.

$510 Collected

In PoppySales
Big Springers bought approxi-

mately $510 worth of popples from
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary and their helpers Satur-
day. The Auxiliary sponsors the
poppy campaignannually.

Mrs. Carl Eason, chairman of
the drive, had help In making tho
collection in the form of 10 Rain-
bow girls and two troops of girl
scouts. She stated allof the mon-
ey will be used by the Auxiliary
locally.

Half or the total will be put Into
the Auxiliary's child welfare fund,
and the remaining half will be
used for work among veterans.
The latter Includes giving of clg-rett-

and comfort items to pa-

tients in tho Veterans Hospital
here.

The Auxiliary's child welfare fund
Is set aside for relief or distress
among veterans' children.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
William Allen Stiller et a to Great

Plains Oil Co., Section 33, Block 33,
II1TC Survey.

Leonard a We it, et ax, to Swain E
Leonard, north hall of Section 28. Block
33,Townihlp TliP Surrey.

Dvaln E. Leonard to Paul Lawrence.
north halt ot Section la. Block II. Town--
anip TfcP Survey.
ItOTALTT DEEDS

Leonard O. Wett et ox to Paul Law-
rence, north hall ct Section 2J. Block 31.
Township TitP Stirrer, an uuM- -
viaea

Paul Lawrence to Dwain E. Leonard.
north hall of Section 3 Block 33. Township

TfcP Surrey, an undlrlded 3.1-H-I

imcresv
LEASES

Ooltar Trust Estate to Renwsr OH Corp,
souiacesi quarter ta secuon u, mock A,
Bauer and CockreU Surrey.

Loula McQee Qarnett. et vlr. to J P
Wilkinson. Section 34 Block 31. Townthlp

Tap Surrey (assignment).
Thad Buchananto Reeie Cleveland, north

halt ot Section 5J, Block 31. Townthlp
'isf ourvcr.

Reese Cleveland la afontanto Chemical
Co., north hall of Section. 36, Block 33.
Township TfcP Surrey

II. It. wuxuuon. Ft al. to CoidenPetrols.
am Corp . Section 37. Block 13, Township
Mouth, TfcP Survey

u. r uiiony u ureal ruins oil Co.
northwest Quarter of Section 1 Block 31.
Township TfcP Surrey.

winrue Dell jiooinson. el al to C W
Guthrie, north 220 acres of west half of
Section 33. Block 31. Township
TfcP Stirrer.c w. uuuine to areat Plilns oil Co.
north 330 acres of the west hslf of Section
33. Block 31. Township TfcP Surv

r.

PUBLIC RECORDS
IFILED IN II lib DISTRICT COURT

James L. roster, as next friend or Crali
Foster, a minor, vs Earl W. Flatman.
suit for damages compromise settlement
appruvca).

i. E. Washburn, as next friend of
minor son. James Washburn, vs Donald
Itewett et al. suit for damages
ORDERS 1H lltth DISTIIICT COUBT

Baby A. Weeks vs Kenneth II. Weeks,
divorce granted.

Nary trances 'aoja vs jamer wiiuam
Boyd, annulment granted.

J. E. Washburn, as .text friend of a
minor son. James Washburn, vs Donald
Ilewett et al. compromisesettlementagree
ment tor moo approvea in suit lor flara- -

buildino rERiirrs
UonllceUo ' Develonmcnt Comoratloa.

build residence at 1J11 Morrison, M.004,
J. n. Collins, remodel reildenca at 304

Runnels, S5O0.
xexta Electric service company, rcmodtl

building at 334 Runnels. 15.000
Mrs. Mary E. Sennit, build addition to

600 E, 13th, gj.000,
a. J, Hurley, build addition to residence

at 01 e. 3rd- - POO.
A. D. Cross, build addition to residence

at 70S Abrami. 11 000.
TraocUco Florex. build addition to resi-

dence at 703 MW 10th. $300.
M. C. Prero. move residence from 193

Carer to 103 KW 2nd. $100.
Qua Ochotorena, build addition to resi

lience at 310 w. scurry, ii.ooo.
R. E. Peacock, build addition to 1104 Z.

Main. I2M.
Antonio Marquis, build addition to rest--

aenceas euo n. sieu. aiao.
Or. Dick R. Lane, build residenceat 203

jeiierson. ij,doo
WARRANTY DEEDS

C. V. Hewelt, et tut. to W. W. Koines.
tract In Section 30, Slock 33. Township

TP Burr st.
Omar L. Jones to GroYer B. Cunnlnc-hs-

Jr, et us. Lot a, Block t nnyiaU
aajuon.
S. U. Smith to Albert Dsrls. et ur.

tract In the northwest half of Section 33,
ujocs, 44. jovnsnjp let-- ourvcr

Arah PhUilDe to Rar C. Wtr.ans. Lot I
and the west IS feet et Lot S. Block S,
wasnuiftoa s'lace addition.a. E. Dates, et Ml. to A, D. Cross, et
oi. Lot 8, Sleek II, Earls's addition.

CoUese Park Derelopment Co. to Lloid
P. Curler. Joe Lot 1, Block 4: Lou 30.
31. 34, Block S. and. Lou 33. M, U. 30.
Block 3. Collet Paik Estaut.
MAUBMaK LICENSES

Charles Ilalph Walker. Tartan, and Wart-a- n

Lai eanaeMurrjbT. Bla-- Sorlee.
Prapk Hi Pernajr. Dli Sprint, and

Uutehln. German.
WW CAB KEttUTStATIONS

Connie 11. Sir. 303Mi Oslreiton, Pord.
John A, Oorman. Peotone. 111.. Ford.
William M. Brice .Bit Sprlns, Chevrolet.a, 1 Morris. 3I0T Rannels, Chevrolet,
J. C. Ingram. Blc Sprtnr. Chevrolet,
II. C. IteW, Bis Sprtnt. Chevrolet,
rrank Huskies. 1103 E. nth. Cadillac.
Harold It, Broutbton. gj, Bprln, Totd.

v.-- jb. Morru. stio wooa. .rora.
Empire Southern Oss Co, Bl( Sprtss.

Pord rjlekim.
Cella liervls, 60t Iftrdwell Lane, Chevro--

scs. , -
' Jamea XL Wood. Traversa Cllr. Ulehlean.
rero. ,

Universal CIT Corp, (04 Permian, Pord.
C. II. Harrison, cij Sprtnf, Pord.
WtlUam, S Xetbne J. Bis Bpttof,

Pontlac.
T.nae "at" tlU.ai J '

BUI rmcbkiv JloUvH, I

Clary's Fifth Try For His
FreedomEnds In Acquittal
Paf McCormick

FightsTodayIn

AcunaBull Ring
Big Spring's "Lady Bullfighter,"

Patricia McCormick, will face the
bulls once again today at 4 p.m. In
tho MacarenaBull Ring at Cludad
Acuna, across the border from
Del Rio.

The talented "matadors" Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McCormick, 709 W. 17. McCormick
is an engineer at Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation.

Pat McCormick Is consideredthe
outstanding woman bullfighter In
Mexico by many bull fight en
thusiasts in Mexico. Chcvo Cantu,
prompter of the Acuna bull ring,
has said sha is the best ot all the
women. Cantu said Pat draws the
biggest crowds from Texas of any
bullfighter he ha" booked.

Pat hasbeen fighting in the "La
Fiesta Brava" for over four years.
Last year, she was seriouslygored
In the Acuna ring. The goring
was her third, but much more
serious than the previous two.

Today Pat will fight two bulls,
She will alternate with a talented
Mexican matador, Tito Palaclos.
He also will kill two bulls. This
type of fight Is called "mano y
mano," or hand and hand fighting.
Pat will be In strict competition
with the matador and eachwill try
to the other,

Pat has fought In competition
with Palaclosbefore. The last time
she fought with him, she was
awarded two ears and the tall of
her bull, signifying an excellent
fight Palaclos only won one ear.

Following today's fight,Patplans
to go into the interior of Mexico
and fight in "tlentas." These fights
are lnlormal affairs and the bull-
fighters fight cows, Insteadof bulls,
and the animal is not killed. It is
a form of practice. The breeders
of the fighting bulls maintain that
the bull gets its size from his fath-
er but his bravery from his moth-
er. Thus, if the cows fight bravely,
her sons are apt to inherit it.
Pat plans to fight 100 cows before
shefeels competentenough to fight
in Mexico City, the ultimate goal
ot every bullfighter.

Gardenhire
ServicesSet

LAMESA ClarenceCash Gar-
denhire, 5t, died here at 9:20
a.m. Saturday at his home at 211
S. 2nd St.

He had been a resident of Daw-
son County for 15 years. lie was
born Dec. 9, 1900 In Taylor Coun
ty and was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Kites will be held at 3 p.m. Sun-
day in the Illgglnbotham Funeral
Chapelwith the Rev. CharlesCooke,
pastor of Clark Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial rill be in the
O'Donnell Cemetery.

Gardenhireleaveshis wife, Mrs.
Ollle Gardenhire; four sons, Hoy
Gardenhire. Portland, Ore.; Troy
Gardenhire, Carl Gardenhire, and
Jimmy Gardenhire, Lamesa; a
daughter, Gloria Louise Garden-hir- e.

Lamesa;two sisters,Mrs. Wil-

lie Pollack, Lorenzo, and Mrs. Era
Gay Burleson, Lubbock; six broth-
ers. W. T.. Eugene and J. N. Gar
denhireJr., O'Donnell; Grady Gar
denhire, Lorenzo; N. Gardenhire,
Fort Hood, and Tbad Gardenhire,
Guymon, Okla. He alsoleavesthree
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be JohnnyHam
ilton, Carroll Jarrett, Alvin Jar-rct-t,

Bill Crow, Buster Howard and
Allen Whitley.

Polio Listed, But
Victim Unknown

One case of poliomyelitis was
reported 'this week by the City-Coun- ty

Health Unit, but Jewel
Barton, health unit nurse, said the
case was from Stanton and had
been taken to Midland for treat
ment.

The casewas listed by the health
unit on its weekly county-wid-e dis
easesurvey.

Mrs. F. O. Rboades.Martin
County Sanitarian,stated Saturday
that she.knew of no case of polio
In her area during the past
period.

The Big Sonne Health Unit did
not know the namevof the case,
nor the diagnosing physician.

The polio casewas the second re
ported here this year, although
some other caseswere not report
ed during the period when Saik
polio vaccine was being adminis-
tered here.
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New Baby Lion
Five-day-o- ld Nero, born In Point Defiance Zoo nearTaeoma, Wash.,
takes his milk and aureomycln like a good baby. Nero, two pounds
at birth, Is the son of Alice and her mate Sammy. The
cub Is being caredfor by the wife because Alice habit-
ually eats her young.

CLOSED BY WAR

Vienna'sOpera
HouseIs Reopened

VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 5 tfl
Vienna's operahouse a symbol of
Western culture which went down
in flames In the war was reopen-
ed tonight before a glittering in-

ternational audience.
As they celebrated, Austrians

prayed fV .their nation's cultural
rebirth might be the opening act
ot an era of world peace.Only 11
days ago, Austria was freed from
foreign troops tor the first time in
17 years. They left in tlrrje for
Vienna to reopenits opera in tree.
dom andindependence.

ine penny contributions of the
Viennese, clinging to their love of
music and song and regarding the
opera house almost as a personal
possession, made the opera reopen
ing possible.

On March 12, 1915, five Ameri-
can bombs reduced the baroque
building to a nibble heap. Austria
sank into despair from which full
recovery appearedtoday. A festive
gathering of 2300 saw Ludwig Von
Beethoven's"Fldello" the story of
a man unjustly imprisoned and
finally liberated. The story .paral-
lels Austria's recent history.

Thousandsof Viennese who had
no tickets stood in n muggy mist
before thefloodlit opera house to
watch the arrivals and listen
through loudspeakersto the opera

The audience represented the
new Austrian Republic and a
cross-sectio- n of the modern world.
It Included statesmen such as
America's secretary of state, John
Foster Dulles, who six months ago
was here to sign the treaty which
gave Austria its freedom on Oct

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 U1 An
argument over military hunting of
deer in New Mexico spread to
Congress today with an angry pro-
test by Sen. Chavez ).

It's an "outrage," Chavez said,
for Army men to go deer hunting
on a 400,000-acr- e target range in
his state without due respect to
state' game laws.

The big range New Mexico offi
cials call it a happy hunting
ground for the military is sep
arated by a small strip of New
Mexico territory from nearby Ft.
Bliss, Tex.,

Mai. Gen. P. W. Rutledge.com
manding general of the' Antiair
craft Artillery and Guided Missile
Cenctr, hasservednotice bethinks
it unnecessaryfor bis men to buy
New Mexico's $50 nonresidenthunt-
ing license to shoot deer on the
range. He claims exclusivefederal
Jurisdiction over the area.

Fuming New Mexican officials
countered: Just wait until those
military hunters try crossing our
land strip on the way back to Tex-
as. '

In New Mexico. Gov. John F.
Slmms said tonight that there, aro
several ways the state could en-

force game laws on the sprawling,
400,000-acr- e Ft. Bliss, Tex., firing
range in southern New Mexico.
He mentioned roadblocks as an
example.

"I don't think we'd needthe Na
tional Guard or anything like that.
cither," Slmms said. "It's rugged
country and there are only a few
roads which could be covered by
game wardens and state police.
We could set up roadblocks."

Slmms held a strategy confer
ence with state law enforcement
and game officials today toroap

'i

25. Dulles and his wife flew In
from Geneva, and Dulles aald he
wanted to be among "those who
have come here to honor the great
contribution In cultrure that Austria
has made to the world."

There were conductorssuch as
America's Leopold Stokowskl and
Vienna-bor-n Bruno Walter, com-
posers such as Russia's Dlmltrl
snojtakovltch, industrialists such
as Henry Ford II and Austria's
own Industrial magnates, finan
ciers such as Henry and Guy
itotnscnua.

C-Cit- ian SuffersNeck
Injury In Auto Mishap

COLORADO CITY (SO Thur-ma- n
Roy Slaughter,26, suffered a

dislocatedneck in a one-C-ar acci-
dent two miles west of Westbrook
Saturdayafternoon.

The accidentoccuredon highway
80 about3 pjn. Slaughterwas rush-
ed to Root Memorial hospital here
by Klker and Son Funeral Home,
but doctorsreported he was In no
apparentdanger.

Slaughter was driving the car
ana was trailing a string of cars In
the east-boun- d lane of the four-lan-e

divided highway. Observersreoort--
ed the carstarted to passthe string
out eviaenuy saw anotnercar with
the same Intentions.

Hitting the brakescausedthe car
to skid into the center of the high
way ana overturn. Highway patrol-me-

Alfred Chambers and H. B.
Slaughterinvestigatedthe accident.

plans for enforcing game laws In
the firing range as a running 'con-
troversy over payment of nonresi-
dent huntingfees by Ft. Bliss per
sonnet ncared a climax.
, So far, the Pentagonhas tried

to steerclear of the fuss. A local
matter betweenFt. Bliss and the
state game department, it said.

But Chavez head of n Kiht
Appropriations subcommitteehan-
dling defense spending added a
congressionalflavor to the dispute
today. He asked that all other
membersot the Senateand House
loin in his protest,

"Tne information related to
me. . . is that the mlltary at Ft.
Bliss insists on not only no sea-
sonal limit (of deer), but no game
limit arid no licenses," reported
Chavez.

The range was acquiredfor mili-
tary purposes, the senator con-
tinued, "and not to provide an
amusement place for those who
would kill deer and antelope by
wholesale traveling on military
cars lor mat purpose."

V"?.,

RairchWorker

FreedAfter
7-Y-

ear Fight
DALLAS, Nov. 5m Clifton

Clary was acquitted today of
charges that he. killed his thin,
frail wife in their West Texas
ranch home seven years ago. It
was his fifth trial.

The slender,wiry ranch foreman
was set free by a jury that deliber-
ated sevenhours after getting the
caselast night.

Clary, 56, broke Into a relieved
smile as he stood to hear Judge
Henry King read the verdict. He
wore a gray business suit and
fancy-stitche- d cowboy boots.

Clary then turned to his brother,
Ollle Clary ot Lomcta. Ollle patted
the free man on his back and the
two shook hands.

Twice before Clary bad heard
juries convict him ot charges that
he fatally choked his wife, Odella,
at Balllnger in 1948 and then set
fire to their ranch home to burn
the evidence.

A third trial resulted in a
quashedindictment, a fourth in a
mistrial.

Jury members saidthe panel
took only two ballots, that thefirst
vote was 11 to 1 for acquittal of
the spare cattleman now foreman
of a ranch at Junction.

Earl Smith ot San Angelo, who
representedClary through all the
years of litigation, remarked "It's
beeneight years well spent."

His attorneys called Clary a
devoted and loving husband who
tried to save his wife. Clary testi-
fied the fire started when he tried,
to light a gas stove or lamp.

H-S- U May Get
GenerousLegacy

ABILENE, Nov. 5 (4V-- A legacy
in excess of one halt million dol-
lars will accrue to Hardln-Slm--
mons University from the will of
the late Mrs. W. J. Behrens. It
was estimated today by executors
Of the estate.

The will filed for probata this
week leaves two-thir- of the re
mainder of Uie estateto the school
after payment of 75 bequests.

Mrs.. Behrens, a long-tim-e Abi-

lene resident, died Oct 6 at 84.
V Both she and her husband,who
died in 1940, were among the most
liberal benefactorsof the univer-
sity during the past quarterof a
century. Both were members of
the institution's board ot trustees
for a third ot a century.

NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions JamesTeel, Gen.
Del.; Barney GIbbs, Knott; John
Paul Ames, 2100 Main; Herbert
Reaves, 601 E. 12th; George
Hanks, 60S NW 7th; Santos Rod-rlquc-z,

Old Mexico; Meldlna Mar-
tinez, Lomax; Debra and Jerry
McKee. 1505 Stadium; W. G. Wolfe,
Snyder; John Fowler, Coahoma;
Henrietta Cooper. 308 NW 3rd;
Gary Wayne and Ed Heblsan, Mid-
land; J. R, Bennett. Rt. 1; J. A.
Magee, City; Jim Smith, Garden
City; Linda Manley, 502 Austin;
Jane Hollcy. Rt 1; J. B. Williams,
1064 Main; Nell Jones,city.

Dismissals R. H. Wood. Ter-
rell; Chon Rodriquex, 300 N.
Gregg.

NewMexicansRiled OverArmy
HuntersBreakingGameLaws

derson' (D-N- Jumped into the
iracas. lie warned the Ft. Bliss
commander that he is "Jeopard-
izing" the entire nroeram rrf ap.
quiring Western lands for defense'
purposesby sticking to .his guns.

Anderson declaredhe would call
on federal game authorities and
uie U.S. attorney general to en-
force the state'sgamelaws. Ander-
son said he spoke to Rutledge.He
said:

"I told him over the telephon
that some of us might reverseour
position on the governmentacquir-
ing additional land in this area
until the question of Jurisdiction" la
settled completely.

"If he maintainshis attitude . . .
someone will have to. look after
their (the Defense Department's)
problems out here. We can'twork
out their public relations out her
when they are pulling somethlns'
like this."

Anderson saserted that h k
lelves the general Is wrong but
said ho had asked the general toMeanwhile, Sen. Clinton P. An-lf- ry to sottle things peawrfully.

A FEW

HOSPITAL

1955 FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES LEFT . .

LOfte TRADE OR LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
214 lr 3rd q,,, 7m
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Tho harvest Is passing the .

way mark. Cottonfields have
changedirom white to brown and
pickers are heading south or the
land of manana. The ones going
home make up a small, per cent
of the braccro's still here, hut tho
exodus Is, becoming a steady
stream now.

The best of the cotton will bo
pulled within the next two weeks
in most communities,and all that
Is loft will bo the last pulling, or
scrapping as somefarmers call It.
Some of this maybo machined,de-

pending upon tho number of boll
pullers who are willing to work In

the scattering cotton.

There are plenty of boll pullers
In nearly every section of the
South iMalns now except In the
long staple Irrigated cotton. The
latest labor report from Lubbock
states that Howard County needs
250 workers, Dawson 285 and Mar-
tin County 200. Farmers and gin-nc- rs

say the need Is not critical
anywhere,and the few farmers who
needpickers can get those of their
neighborsIn a few moredays' time.

It looks like Howard County may
jjet that 30,000 bales after all. On
more than 75,000 acres of cotton,
the averagewill have to bo a lit-

tle more than a third of abale.
Some areas won't make this,
but the cotton around Falrvlew,
Knott and Ackerly will average
more than a third.

At Vealmoor, Porter Hanks said
' the average would be around a
third, but It Is bciter towardAcker-
ly. Also at Falrvlew cotton Is turn-
ing out better than expected.Jeff
Grant has some cotton in a low
field that will make a bale to the
acre, and JohnnieJoneshas some
expectedto pull three-quarter-s.

This Is much better than aver-
age, of course, but several fields
will make a half bale to the acre.

Bob Merrick who farms about
five miles southeast of Ackerly
says he has the bestcrop since
1949. He figures to pull 100 bales
of cotton on a 128-ac- rc field. His
cotton might have made a bale but
for the August drought. However,
he got nearly eight Inches of rain
in September, and this brought
It up again.

Merrick has been putting most
of his feed crop in silage. He has
a trench silo over 100 feet long and
will soon have it filled. His son
Jimmy said they probablywouldn't
buy any more cattle than the 15
head they now had. The silage
will keep for several years If nec-
essary, and Can be used next year
in caseof a short feed crop.

The big stack of threshedmaize

feJewtJUisk

on the V. J. Coleman place Jus,t
outsideAckerly is not as big as It
was hut thereare still severaltruck
loads to be hauled. Coleman says
95 per cent of the maize has been
combined in that area.

Much of it was spotted, but he
thinks the average was around
1,000 pounds an acre. Most of the
grain is beinghauled to California,
though the trucks also go to several
other states.

Theseinterstate trucks are quite
different from the ones we see on,
the rural roads.Some of them put
on 33,000 pounds of grain at a load,
and often carry the maximum
weight load of 58,000. which is all
the Railroad Commission will al-

low.
One trucker was a little peeved

at Texas. He said New Mexico
and Arizona have load limits of
72,000 pounds and the roads are
inferior to those of Texas. Califor-
nia also allows heavier loads anda
longer truck length.

The leading rural gin In num-
ber of bales ginned In this area
may be the SparcnbergGin, which
had a total of 2,600 bales yester-
day at noon. Not far behind was
the Farmer's Co-O- p at Knott with
2,562. The least amoung of any
checked yesterday was one that
had ginned 915 bales.Cotton in this
area was a little slower to open,
however, and not half the crop is
in yet.

A lot of farmers arc disappoint-
ed with 7078 maize and don't plan
to plant It again. Some of It
grained out a little heavier, but
fell down before they could get
combinesIn the fields.

In fact, some farmers don't
plan to plant much maize of any
kind next year. Pat Gasklns of
Knott said several farmers In that
communityplannedto stretch their
cotton out with blank rows and
plant very little maize at all.

"The average around here Is
probably not pver 800 pounds to
tho acre," he said, "and you can
hardly pay expenses with, that kind
of crop."

Irrigation wells aro still going
down In Parson County, or were

n until farriers cot busy Gather
ing crops. Frank Hoag of Spareix
bert got a weu late usespring qui
managed to grow a bale to the
acre on 78 acres. Next year he
plans to get an early start and
almost double this.

The best'well In that area Is
the ono of Walter Lents. It Is still
pumplntf around700 gallons a min-

ute, after several years, Others
have drilled near him, but no ono
got this muchwater.

All the little rural villages are
busynow. Cotton pickersand farm-
ers throng the grocery stores,
but not Hko they once did. For one
thing, many of Ihcm make small
purchases,but a lot of the--

cerfes and other merchandise Is
bought In town.

Another reason the prosperity
U not up to that of few year

--.. 1

ago Is that cotton picking lasts
only a few weeks now. There Is
no maize headingor stacking feed,
ana the kind of rntfvn .r,vm awnsnow opens quickly and more

So the country amrr Vi. ...
weeks each year. If a crop Is
made, to make up for those long
months when businessIs slack. In
a inonin irom now most of thepickers will be gone, and busi-
nesswill' once more settle back to
the usual routine. If tho storekeep.cr Jjasn't piled up a nice profit
by then, he will have to wait untilanotherharvest.

The Ackerly Civic Improvement

,t t 4 & !

dub, located la thetear e Sua
beam Morrison's Drug Store, is a
very busy place when members
can sneak away from their wives.
From appearances,about theonly
thing they improve Is their domi-

no game. ,

Sunbeamhas a lot of signs tack-

ed on the wall explaining rules of
the club. On an ajident piano he
has this one; "This is a piano, If
you can't play it, don't play." An-

other on a safe reads: "Robbing
this safe will be considereda very
naughty act"

Tho membershave a signal code
to use during domino games. If a
member gets a call from his wife,
he merely holds up a certain num-
ber of fingers, which may mean
hehasn'tbeenthere,or hasgone to
Dig Spring or Lamesa, or even to
Mexico after braceros.If a mem-
ber ever does tell the truth, he
will face the danger of being ex-

pelled from the club.

Large of Colors

Value? You

3.98

Wools, Rayon Mixes
TO 6.95

First Full Size

QUIT
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Father'sDesire Hear
GameEnds In Death

i
W. Va 5

F. WattsJr., couldn't bear
to miss tho wlndup of the football
game so he went to tho basement
last night to listen on the radio
in his station wagon.

His four children were found
dead this The

insurance man and his wife
are in a hospital.

said , Watts for
some reasonturned on the cngino
of tho station wagon, perhaps be-

cause the battery was or
perhaps to keep

All the windows of the station
I wagon were up. The garage was
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WILL MAKE MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH THE

BIGGEST BARGAIN
EVENT IN HISTORY
expect rnake trcmondpus remaining Monday regroup-

ed slashedprices dramatic lows. Seeing believing Monday
thousands bargains listed here!

BOYS'

SHIRTS
Assortment

Styles.

Sensational

VALUES

1.00
LADIES' SKIRTS

Cottons,
VALUES

1.37
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Quality. 27x27-lnc- h

BUSINESS SPECIAL

1.77

THE

102 East 3rd

To Grid
Chi(drens'

BECKLEY,

morning.

Investigators

COMBINED

BOYS' DRESS

PANTS
Rayon or Gabardine

A Bargain To Great To Miss

REGULAR 4.98

1.00
MEN'S DRESS HATS

Values to 7.95

2.50
CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES

PRACTICALLY A STEAL

pairs1.00

Big Spring

,vl",g.-..w.- . wfjfc?!t-.vri.A..- s Itr

closed. Watts lapsed Into uncon-

sciousness.
Tho deadly monoxide gas

went up an open stairway six or
eight feet from the station wagon
and Into bedrooms above the ga-

rage where Mrs. Watts and the
children were asleep.All the win-db-

In tho one-stor- y houso wcrp
closed,

Tho four youngstersarc Roberta,
6, William Jr., 3, Mary Beth 2,
and Michael, 1,

Mrs. Watts, Who Is 28, was re-
ported in good condition at the
hospital this afternoon.Watts' con-

dition was described as fair.
Coroner B. B. Richmond said

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
Alterations

VALUES

3.00

ltos3

Mrs. apparently woko up
about 9 a.m. when she fell out of

probably In convulsions.
She found ono tho youngsters

was dead In her bed.Onp was on
the dining room floor. The other
two were In another bedroom.

Watts been to listen
to tho West Vlrglnla-Gcorg- e Wash-

ington football In Washington
on an radio but reception
was so bad ho, decided to try the

the wagon.
West Virginia, seventh

collegeteam In tho nation, was be-

hind most of tho time and barely
beat' George Washington 13--7.

to a dentin all stocks andto do so, wchave
and,cut and to new is ... so in for

of not

and

Bell

TO

atd

Nov.

weak
warm,

Wool,

Ct'X

"carbon

come

All Wool or Dacron and Wool

No

TO 10.00

watts

bed,
of

had trying

game

in .station
ranked

LADIES' SHOES
Tremendous Selections Still' Available

Shop and Save Monday
VALUES TO 10.00

S

upstairs

receiver

We

TO 2.98

Just Right For CoWer
TO 15.95

87

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

And SLEEPERS
VALUES

47c'
MEN'S JACKETS

Weajher
VALUES

6.00
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Big Sprlni (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. i, 1953

All Firms Te Share
In County Business

Tho Howard County road depart-
ment'spurchaseof supplieswill be
distributedamongall local business
placeshandling the materials, not
Just among tho firms enumerat-
ed Thursday when the policy was
stressed, R. H. Weaver, county
judge, said Saturday.

The judge said four parts deal-
ers listed wero named merely
an example of the rotatlon-of-pur-cbns-

policy. Other dealers also
will sharoin the business, which is
to be rotated on a monthly basis.

The policy was emphasizedfor
after someBig Spring businessmen
complained that county purchases
were being made in 6ther cities
althoughthe supplieswere syllable
locally at comparativeprices.
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name printed free
copy of this ad.
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DRESS SOCKS
VALUES TO PAIR

pairs1.00
LADIES' LONG

And TOPPERS
REG. TO 29.95

5.00
GIRLS'

ANKLETS
REG. 69c

Your
with

MEN'S

69c

COATS

LADIES' SLIPS
Half and-- Full Length

REq.TO 2.98

LADIES' BLOUSES
Famous Brands Such As Ship

'N Shore, Judy Bond and Others

REG. TO 5.95

1.87
LADIES'

HOSE

87c
LADIES'

MOCCASINS
fteWeel Ftae Seft Leather

REG, TO 3.98

1:00
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Leggihg It Through
Jerry Barron (23) finds plenty of running room In the above picture at he completes a scoring Jiunt
for the Big Spring SteersIn the game with Vernon here Friday night. No. 80 is Bobby Fuller, No. 62
Jerry Graves and No. 39 Stormy Edwards.Big Spring wdn,

LonghomsHandleVernon
Lions With Ease,27--0

By TOMMY HART
The Vernons were duck-sou- p for Big Spring here Friday night.
Pulling out all stops,Uie Steershandedthe Lions a convincing 27--0 defeat In winning, they exposed

latent power even their coaches inlEht not have known thev nosscssoil
New heroesforged to the front In the success One was Ilonnic Phillips, a piston-legge-d halfback who

f alN realized his potential Another was Stormy Edwards,who plaed far and away his bestgame. A thirdvas T L. Kennedy who engineeredthe Longhoms fourth TD march. Marv, Woolen and Al McCarty lookedgooa too.
Of course, such old standbysas Charley Johnson,Jerry Barron, Johnny Jtfliak and Jerry Graves to

uaiui-- a icw uisuaguisncamemsciveswnn some stellar playing.
The night probably belonged to Phillips, who Is only a Junior and who can be of vast help to the Long-hor-

next year. Ronnie Interceptedtwo Vernon passes,one of which he returned76 yards down to the Lions

VandyAssumesCommand
Ecrly, Wins By 34--0 Tdb

NASHVILLE. Tenn . Nov. 5 Iff : again poured through for a score,
Taking command from the start, Jack Hudson, a sophomorefrom
underdog Vandcrbllt threated fa
vored Kentucky 34--0 today in a
Southeastern Conference football
upset featuring halfback Charlie
Horton's three touchdowns.

The Wildcats entered the fracas
a favorite. But mi-
nus the services of quarterback
Bob Hardy for most of the game,
Kcnturky never made a serious
scofine threat.

Hardv. acclaimed the nation's
top back of the week for leading
the Wildcats to victory over Rice
last Saturday, went out with a
head injury In the first quarter.

He re'turncd In the third period,
but never got rolling.

Horton, a senior from St Peters-
burg, Fla scoredthe Initial Com-
modore touchdown after Phil King,
a Dyersburg, Tenn., sophomore.
Intercepteda Hardy pass and

to halfback Joe Scales.
Horton went over from the 4.

In the second quarter, Horton

nSU Soph Swings
16-1- 3 Decision

TALLAHASSEE. Fla..Nov. 5 W-v-
Lco Daggett, sopho
more guard, stole the ball from
Villanova quarterback BUI Magce
at the goaline .and fell into the
end zone for the touchdown that
gave Florida State a 16-1-3 foot-
ball victory today over the sur-
prisingly rugged Wildcats.

Baggett's ball stealing turned
Magec from hero into goat.

In the third quarter, Magce. a
sophomorequarterback who is not
even listed on the Vlljanova depth
chart, intercepted a Florida State
pass and raced 64 yards for a
touchdown that put the Wildcats
out front 13--

TIME ELEMENT
Fo2ovai U a chart show in e the. time

which had elapsed after eaen scoriae Plsy
la FrK-i- y nlffcVi footbaU gams here be--
iw.cn u.g eoriBf ana vernon.
Time SCOBE

ed Scorlsg Play BS I
F1USI QUAKTEB

K Seortn 0 0
i SECOND QUABTEC

1003 Johnny Janak. belly play.
15 yds t 0

THIRD QCARTEK
IS M Jerry Barron. 4 yd

run 11
UtUoa Davis PAT 13

rOl'BTIl QUAHTER
3 31 Barron, run II

DavU PAT 30
10 (4 Room PhSlips, 4t-y-d

run 34 0
Barrel PAT 37 4

;x

tfitttL

By GEORGE BOWEN
Jv'ov. 5 CJ) The

Tunning of Duke
Aldrldjfe offset sensationalsecond
half passing uy George Welsh of
Navy today as the teams battled
to a 74 football draw. Each missed
frantic field goal attempts In the
final moments.

Duke's Jim 'Nelson missed a
field coal from the IS In the last
40 seconds.Navy's Ned Oldham
tried one just be-

fore that from the Duke 40 after
the Blue Devils had knocked the
Middles back, from their own 11.
. Bath teams scored In the third
Quarter after an
first blf before .27,119 fans In
eUemonal iiaaiurrr

Broken Arrow, Okla , scored 'S

third touchdown early in
the third period. Horton hauled a
punt back C2 yards for the fourth
tally PeteTkac of Johnstown, Pa.,
contrived the final touchdown in
the quarter.

YARDSTICK ON
BS-VERN-

RUSHING, PLAY
risyer TCB TTO AVE
Jerry Barron BS 17 79 4 4
Johnny BS 11 47 4.3
Stormy EJwsrdi BS a 43 4.7
Ronnie Phillips BS l 44 44 0
Al Mccarty BS l 5 SO
Marr wooten. BS 3 6 33
Charley Jobosua. BS S 0
D cnrtttoplrr. v. it 44 3 1

Keith Morris. V. e 33 41
D Veteto, V. 5 13 3 6
B DMlnrham. V 1 3 30
L. Hamra, V. 1 .-10

R. Coats. V. 3 .143J. BOHen. V. 1 js -- ii orassi.noriaytr PA PC PI TD TO
Johnson, BS 5 3 0 0 4
T L KennedT, BS I 0 0 0 0
Christopher, V. 4 0 0 0 0
Bolton. V 7 3 0 0 31
Morris. V. I 3 3 0 37

rASS RECEIVERS
Player - rcroTB
Barron. BS 2 24 0
Janak. BS 1 30 0
Chrtstojsser V 3 34 0
I'ercieai v. 3 33 0

Player TP TT AVE.
Johnson.BS 4 101 7
Coats V 3 94 310
Christopher V '3 67 33 5

DEFENSIVE
Following is a chart showing the number

of tacales and tacale assistsmade by each
player In Friday night's football came be
tween tut apnsg ana vernon ae-- e
ItlG KPRI.tG T TA Tetal
ORAVB8. Jerry 7
!ACKET. O 11
BARRON J 7
DAVIS U 4

pinxups r 3
BRIDGES P 1
UAUBY R 0
DIBBELL D 2
IOVELACE. B 3
BICE. J 3
johnson c 3
dickinson w O

Mccarty, a 1

Janak. J. 1

STOCKS. H 1
PEACOCK. O 1
VKRNON
WHITE, J
BR WTO. t t
qrjTHRiE. a 3
Virrifro. d
DILLINOHAM.B
FORD. T 4
CHRISTOPHER, 3
HILL. D 1
OOODRUM B 3
HAMM. I 3
COLBMAN. D 3
EAHNHART. P 3
COATS, B 0
BOLTON. J 3
DAVM, D 1
HANNAH. W 1
williams. j 1
mooreTd 1
lindsay. j 1
rozzbll, u 1
OIDBON. A 0
ORAHAM. 0. 0

passes after the second half
opened, pitched Navy to its score
on a toss to
end Ron Beagle.Twice during the

drive Welsh gambled on
last down for first downs and sub-
stitute back Vince Monto made
them good.

Duk--, sticking to the ground all
the way with Sunny
Jurgensenthrowing only six times,
got, even ,after JVelsh pulled a

play. The Navy quar-
terback made a vain "stab for a
bouncing punt which he couldn't
get end llernlo Blaney recovered
on the Navy 35.

AldridKc. from Kins- -
ton, N. C, bulled the last 27 yards
by himselfonfour hits at the Navy

NAVY IS HELD TO DRAW
BY BLUE DEVILS, 7--7

BALTIMORE,
Fullback-Bryan- t

unsuccessfully

unspectacular

BOX

quarterback

questionable

Wc'ih, completingsevenstraigCtlllne and scoredfrom the 1L-

msH ri

27--

last

four, and climaxed a great evening
wium scoring Jaunt down
the sidelines a couple of minutes
before the one-sid- contest went
Into the record books.

Edwardswas a tiger on offense
and consistentlygot that extra yard
or two when it was needed

Vernon could nevermount a drive
of any consequence. It moved Into

GAME AT A GLANCE
ns

First Downi linn Taraa Hunttlni
Yard! Pssitnr
PassesComptttrd 3
Panes Attempted
Panes latere Br I
Punts
Punts. Average 25 T S3
Pnmhlii 0
Own Fumbles Rec 0
PtnalUes. Yds a

liltr SnHnw tni-ril- fnl . lm. K.,f 1
o - o .j v....o ""

we ciusi'si it ever got to me uOUDie
stripeswas late in the fourth, when
it chugged down to the 34

Other Lion offensives were slop--'
ped on Big Spring's 37, 43 and 44.
The Steer line simply was too
much for the Vernon backs.

Big Spring waited until the sec-
ond quarter to saddlo up for its
first score. A short punt gave the
Steerspossession on the Vernon 47.
A half dozen plays later, Johnny
Janak slipped around end on a
nilty nelly play executedby John-
son and Big Spring went out in
front, 6--

That was- - all until late m the
third, when Gerald Lackey wrap--
pea nimseif around a Vernon fum
ble on the Lions 20. Very business
like, the Longhoms ground out
yardago until they got to the four.
from which point Barron thread-
ed his way to a score. Milton
Davis booted the point and Big
Spring led, 13--

Vernon took to the air In the
fourth In a desperate attempt to
get back Into contention. On fourth
down, Keith Morris attempted to
wing one down to M. Pcrcival but
Phillips grabbed it and set sail
for the Vernon goal.

Benefitting from a key block
thrown by McCarty, Ronnie tight-rope- d

It to the four before the
Lions could lay a mitten on him.
Three plays later, Barron boomed
In for the score and when Davis
kicked the point Ble Spring's ad-
vantagemounted to 20--

Coaches Carl Coleman and Em-me- tt

Broderson flooded the game
with subs. Soon Phillips intercept-
ed another toss to halt a Vernon
drive, going from his' own 15 to Big
Spring s 48 before he was stopped.

The Lions dug In to hold, but
following an exchangeof kicks, Big
Spring started a jjfenslve
that paid ofr with anoUor tally.
Phillips gotots of protection in
scooting past the line, then pick-
ed up speed and ran the final 41
paces to TD-lan- This time, Bar
ron booted the point andBig Spring
closed Its books for the night.

In addition to Graves, Walter
Dickinson, Bobby Fuller, Randal
Hamby, Preston Bridges, Lewis
Porter, Jimmy Bice. Jan Lau--
dermilk. Lackey, Davis, J. D. Ad
ams, Billy Lovelace, Gary Cagle,
John Davenport. Don Shore and
Roy Hughes were a few of those
who sclntilla'tcd In the Steer pri-
mary.

The win was only the secondBig
Spring 'has scored over Vernon
In history and by far the most
decisive of the two, It was also the!
third straight success, compared4o
two reversals.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 6 7 14--27
Vernon ., 0 0 0 00

CavaliersDowned
By Pitt Panthers

PITTSBURGH. Nor. 5 W--The

passing combination of quarter-
back Pete Neft and endJoe Wal-
ton and fumbles by Virginia gave
nil, .r, lt.1 nlt..ll .,..Sf...m AVt IWIVBIX VSbtVl WIAJ
over tne cavaliers

GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Teisi Abit 1J. BUU a
Tulsa 17, Houston U
East Tens Btsts J4, Tairaa AM 1
Chattanoota 14, North TtM IIArkansas jo, Met 0
Taaaa 11. Baylor SO

Z'J?A.Tfeh " Aruona T
ENMU 44, Corpus Chrlstl tf tlSouthwest Toxas 14. Lamar tMcMurrr It, Howard Payne T
Nararro 4, Allen Academy 1
TU Hood, Tar. 11. M. Bill OkU. 1

EAST
Mnaklnrum 9a n.Ki., a
Hlrma 17, JCenyon 0
CorneU 30. Brown T .
usnmww 14. Columbia T
Pittsburgh l. virrtnla 1
Harvard. Prlnctton 6
Yalt 14. Army 13
NotrMJann 48. Pnn 1
Jrfhlih 3. VMI o
Muhtenbert T, Tempi IBatea 30, Colby 13'
Lajayetto le. Ilulters 7
Colcau 3S, BuckneU T
Alfred 1, BUn' Point 0
Wesleyan4a, wuilarai 11
Penn Slate 11, Byraeus 30
C,I?.,. UfU"- - ""ltr Poly 0

47, city 0blppnsbur is. Kutttown IOeneyae, Lycomlni 0
Mains 84. nowdnln 1 It
Jlorth Carolina SUto 40, Boston U, iiMssischuietts IT, Brandtls
"iinmi o, O 1

2w Hartn 34. Broeiport 0 3
Tufts. 14. Xtoehester 0 4
Buffalo it. at. Lawrtnca U IDe awart 38. Oettysburf 0 7
National Aisles So. Oallaudet 0Bridgeport , New Britain 0
CaraeiU Tech 13. Franklin j Marshall 0Worcester Tech 3. Norwich 0
Ilobart 10, Hamilton 0
Westminster 31. Allegheny 0'
Haeerford 1. Dnlon 11 a
nioomlburg 1, California' (Pal a
Lincoln (Pa.l 4. st Paul IVa.t 0
Albright 37. Lebanon Valley 11
Susquehanna31, Warner 1

Dolling AFB 3J Shaw An 0
Springfield la. New Hampshire 0Clarion 30, Slippery Rock 14
Trinity 31. Amherst 14
Moravian 40, East Slroudibutf 0
Montclalr 31. Trenton 30
L I. Aggies 19. MorrlsTUIa Aggies 0
Penn Military 3, Dickinson 0
l.osk Haven 11 Mansfield 1 . .
Fairmont M West Virginia Teeh 7
C?'5!B? Jth" E' SI'oudsbur 11
W. Virginia WeslTn Ji Potomac State 13

SOUTH
Mississippi t Memphis Btate a
Appalachian 37 Oullford 0
Florida A&M 38, North Carl AfcT 38
Duke 7. Nay 7
Maryland 11 LStT 0
Clemson 31 Virginia Tech 14
Wake Forest 11. William h Mary 7
Florida It. Oeorgla 13
Oeorgta Tech 7, Tennessee7
Citadel II. Newberry 7
North Carolina 13. South Carolina ItRichmond It. Davidson 0
Vanderbllt 34. Kentucky 0
Maryland Btate 3 Delware Stat 0
Dreiel II, Western Maryland 13
Hampton Uv Howard 0
Knoivllle 37 Morehouse 8
Hampden Sydney 33. Washington 81 Let 7Shepherd t District Tchrs. 0
Tulane 37. Alabama 0
Elisabeth City 30. Fayettevlll IS
Chattanooga 14 North Texas State 8
Virginia Stat 37, West Virginia Bute 0Orambllng 38. Bethune-Cookma-n 8
Auburn 37, Mississippi Stat 28
MlUsaps 34. Ouachita 6
Shaw 7. Bluefleld Stat 7
Johns Hopkins It Swarthmor 8
Louisiana Tech 31. Southeastern La. 0
Miss Vocational 38. Philander Bmlth 8
Arkansas Stat Tchrs 13, Memphis Navy 3Morgan State II. Virginia Union 8
Xavler 'New Orleans) 38, Clark 8
Tuskoge 13 Miles 0
Allen 31 Benedict 0
Kentucky State It. Miss Industrial 8
Centra 28 Eewane o
Eastern Ky 7. Western Kentucky 0
Middle Tenn, 31 Murray 38
Miss Southern 40 Abilene Chrlstlsn 0
Albany state iQa i 31 Florida Normal 14
Florida Slat 16 Vlllannv 11

MIDWEST
Hope 40 Albion 8
Omaha 33 Wayne 13
Central Mich 37 Mich Normal 20
Kalamasoo 36 Olivet 0
Wayne It Doane 11
Itdlana State 14 DePauw 8
Culver Stockton 7 Rose Poly 0
Wabash 14. BuUer 13
Wooster 27. Mount Union 11
Kansas Wesleyan38 Baker 37
spnnaneia ro MarTviue it
Wisconsin Teeh 33 St Procoptus 0
2n 8l ?? Indiana U
Duron so Marquette 7
wmenoerg J7, capital zo
Wisconsin 41 Northwestern 14
Iowa 34. Minnesota 0
Kansas State 44. Kansas 0
Illinois 33 Michigan 0
Oktahotna 30 Mloourl 0
Michigan State 37 Purdue 0
Colorado AJ.M 30 Oklahoma AtiM 11
Central itlo i 0 Prlnclpla 101 I 0
Baldwin-Wallac- e 28. Ohio Wesleyan 11
Wichita 30. Cincinnati IS
Nebraska 10. Iowa Stale 7
Ohio U. 40 Western Michigan 14
Washington (St Louis) 33, Southern in. 11
Bethany 37. Marietta 13
Xavler (Ohio) 11 Oreat Lakes 0
MUllkln 11. North Central 0
Orlnnell 11. Knox 13
College of Emporia 30. Bethel 7
Western Reserve 19 John CarroU 7
Concordia iMlnn ) Hamilne 14
St John's (Minn ) 33, Eau Claire
Moor head (Minn ) .14, Westmar 1
Belolt 33. MacAlester 33
Carleton S3 Rlpon It
Indiana Central 11 Manchester 11
Evansvme is Ball Etste 0
Hanover 3S. Taylor 0
HeldelbifS 14, St. Joseph's 1

FrsnklN 13 Anderson 6
Iowa Teachers 31 South Dakota 30
Eastern Illinois 14. Northern 111 0
Wisconsin Teeh 3 St Procoplus 0
Stevens Point 43, flt Norbert 31
Carroll 25 Milwaukee State 7
Akron 48, Obr"n 13

FAR WEST
College of Idaho IS Westminster 7
Puget Bound 34. Willamette 7
California 20 Washington
Pomona-Claremo- 14 Whtttler 13
Central Wash 3t British Columbia
New Mei freshman31 Ft Lewis A4iM B

Eastern Montanait Montana Mines II
LaVerne 11 California Bantlst 0
Utah Elate 47. Brlgham Young 31
rolorado 37. Utah 7
Denver 60, Colorado College 0
Oregon 35. Washington State 0
Oregon State 11 Idaho It
Montana 19, Montana State 0
Idaho State 37 Colorado Mines 11
Stanford 21. Southern Calif. 30
UCLA 14 COP 0
Western Bt'le ' Co'i Stet 7

1

HIGH SCHOOL
Houston Mllby 13. Houston Sam ltouston 0
Dallas Jesuit It, SI John's 0
San Antonio Tech 7, San Antonio Brecken-rid- gt

0

SnyderBombs

Dons, 38--0

AMARILLO. Nov. 5. (SC) Sny-
der, next football opponent of the
Big Spring Steers, bombed Palo
Duro of Amarillo here Friday
night, 38--

The Dons never threatened the
Tiger goal line until the final peri-
od, when they carved but yardage
to the Snyder 12 .against Tiger
reserves."

The Snyder regulars ran up a
20--0 lead in the first half and then
checked the Job to ,the reserves.

Powell Berry, Jerry Taylor,
Tommy Pilchard and BUI Fowler
scored one touchdown each for
Snyder 'while Alan Snead twice
crossed Into the end zones. Joe
Heaves booted two extra points.

Snyder made 28 first downs to
ten for Palo Duro and had 451
yards rushing to a .mere X37 for
Palo Duro. Through the air, Sny-

der; gained 57 paces on four com-
pletions la 32 on three completions
tor l'aio uuro.

Walker Leads Way
DETKOIT, Nov. S Vn Doak.

Walker scored twice In the final
four minutesof play tonight as the
Detroit Lions finally won their first
gamft of the season,banding the
Baltimore Colts a crippling 24-1-4

setback before 53.874 in Briggs
I Stadium,

Big Spring (Texas)

TexasAggies Batter
SouthernMethodist

t.??LLEG HTA9N, ?ov 5 opM""'518 Texas A&M used SouthernMethodist mtsctiesi a victory and roll on at top of a rlptous SouthwestConference football race.The Aggies recoveredfive SouthernMethodist fuiribles, Intercepted two passesand partially blocked
one kick, and slenderA&M lino fought ponderousSMU forward wall all over field

"K "X,, w".s.5Cl "P "V nn crror But; wncn ,ne
overcome it. Southern scored on a safety causedby nn Aggie

PITCHOUT PLAY HELPS
WOLFPACK WIN, 34-2-0

rr oamk at a glance BOTAN
First Downs 18

177 Tds Oalned flushing 116
4 Passes Attempted 17
for 7 PassesCompleted for 300

Passes Intero by o
Opp Fumbles ne. ifor 21 Punts, Ave 3 for 30

tor 61 renames, YJg. 3 tor 10

CITY. Nov. 4 Cot.
orado City and Itotan's Yellow-hamme- rs

matched touchdowns In
wild 4AA game at Colorado City

rriday night with the wolves loo
ping Hammers, 31 to 2Q.

The Ycllowhammerswere never
able to fashion a defense for the
pltchout play or for Tommy Jami-
son, Colorado City's stocky hard
drlVlng fullback, who scored three
times on runs of 21, 24, and 60
yards.

Likewise, the Wolves were never
able to contain tricky slngls
wing formations offered by no-ta-n,

with Neal Funk and Jprry
Waggoner passing for the major-
ity of the 200 yards In passingyard-
age gained by the Hammers. Ro-ta- n

lost four fumbles, came on
the 12 and lines to halt
long drives . downfleld.

Colorado City's first score came
late In the first quarter. When a
short quick kick by the Yellow- -
nammers was taken by the Wolves
on Rotan 48.

The Wolves, held to short yard-
age In two previous terms of pos-
session of the ball, beganto roll on
the pltchout play.

Jamison carried to the 19 on. a
pltchout from Frank Mackev: inn
Wolves were docked five on a pen-
alty and Jamison blasted mid-
dle for 21 yards. Mackey added
the point.

With, seconds left In the quar-
ter, a Waggoner pass was inter-
cepted by Wolf Lee Mulllcan on
his own 42 carried back to the
Rotan 33 Halfback Sam liuimn
got 12 at tackle, Jamison 7 and

TarheelsVanquishSou
Carolina Gamecocks,

NORFOLK, Va , .Nov 5 -T-
ouchdown runs of 71 and 55 jards
by Eddie Sutton three short
scoring strikes by Buddy Sasser
gave North Carolina a 32-1-4 vic-
tory over fumbling South Carolina
today in the ninth annual Oyster
Bowl football game before a sell
out 25.000 at Foreman Field.

Four fumbles at critical stages
a goal line pass interception

Unvaried the favored South Caro-
linians, whose scores came on a

run by sophomoreCarrol
McClain a screenpass
from Mackle Prickett to Carl
Brazcll.

North Carolina, winning Its sec
ond game of the season against
four defeats,parlayed breaks and
Sutton'ssuperior speedinto touch
downs in an exciting, wide-ope-n

battle

ACC WILDCATS ROUTED
BY SOUTHEl

ABILENE. Nov. 5
Southern smothered Abilene

Christian College, 40-- here today
In an interscctlonal game that
counts as a conference loss for
the Christians

ACC, a member of the Gulf
Coast Conference, was unable to
schedule a game against North
Texas and It was agreed that to-
day's game would count as a con-
ference tilt. Under the agreement
North Texas, which bpwed to

YOU NEVER SAW
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Hulmc carried over Mackey con-
verted to make It 14--0 as the quar-
ter ended.

Early In the second quarter, the
Hammerspounced on a fumble by
Roy Maples on the 24 .Waggon-
er got 11; Wesley Mlnton carried
wide to the left to the one-fo-ot

lino and then hurdled into the end-zon- e.

Mlntoh's try for point was
no good

The Wolves received and on the
second play, with the ball on tholr
own 40. Jamison blasted for first
down yardage and found himself
In the clear. With a brace of

In hot pursuit, Jnmle
headed for the coffin corner and
made It 20 to 6. Mackey convert-
ed.

Following the halftlme klckoff,
Rotan marched 74 yards for their
next TD, with J. Finch, Mlnton
and Waggoner doing tho damage.
At the Wolf 25, Funk tossed to
Finch to set the ball on the 4
and JImmv Waddell carried over
Mlnton converted.

Jamesonscored from the-- 21 to
climax a march for the
Wolves and Mackev missed his point
try for the 4th Wolf touchdown

Rotan began to roll ot the third
quarter ran out and Mlnton scored
from the 9 and added the point
for the final Hammer score

Colorado City recovered a
fumble on the Rotan

39 to-- set up the final score. The
Wolves scored In five plays with
Hulme slashingthru the middle for
the final 27 yards. Mackey convert-
ed.

In a Homecoming Celebration
highlight at halftlme, Nancv Myers
senior at Colorado Hlch School
was crowned as Homecoming
Queen by Jeff Taylor, Quarter-
back Club president.
Score by quarters:
L L" 14 7 fi 7 34

'Rotan 0 6 7 6 20

Sutton, used sparingly all year,
broke over his left end and raced
71 yards to a touchdown in the
first period and added another tn
thfr second on a spectacular 55--1

.yard punt return
The Tar Heels' other touchdowns

were made by Sasser, a sopho-
more quarterback from Conway,
S C, on a sneak in the
first period, a "keep" play
In the third and a dash in
the fourth- -

North Carolina .. 12 7 G 732
South Carolina . ..077 014

North Carolina scoring Touch
downs: Sutton 2 (71, run. 55, punt
return), Sasser 3 (1, sneak
run: 4. run). Conversions Keller

South Carolina scoring Touch-
downs: McClain (0, run), Brarell
(68, pass from Prickett i Convcr- -

Chattanooga today was chat get
with a csniferencc los- -

The Christians made only one
serious scoring threat That was
In the third qukrtcr Vthen they
drove to Mississippi Southern's

line only to lose the ball on
a pass Interception.

Mississippi Southern amass"d
3GS yards rushing and 113 aiJs
through the air ACC gained 52
yards on the ground and
passing.

32

SO MUCH TIRE
FOR SO LITTLE MONEYI
Now-1-00 lug depth, wider and flatter tread,
pyramid-supporte- d lugs that; prevent layback,
manyother excltiflivo featuresatthe samoprice

ordinary "low bar" tractortirea. 5W a

311 JOHNSON'

Cadctsmlscued they fought back to
fumble In the end zone.

Giant Jack Pardee, the Aggie
fullback who had been the, big
man In A&M's through the mid-
dle attack, was halted except for
one long run over the tiring Meth-
odists in tho last minutes. Hut ho
led an Aggie defense that kept
the massive men of SMU from
inside the A&M 20. It was his
llnebacklng that proved the power
of, the Aggie's gritty defense.

SMU carved huge gains through
the Aggie line until it roared Into
A&M territory, then the Cadcts
stiffened and cither stopped the
drives with their gang-ta.cklin-g

tactics or saw the Methodist sur-
ges halted by fumbles or pass In-

terceptions.
A crowd of 3S.000 watched the

Aggies hold onto their half-gAm- e

lead In the conference race Tex-
as, by beating Daylor 21-2-0 at
Austin today, moved into second

The statistics would indicate
.Southern Methodist won the gam
except for the. Items "fumbles
lost" and "passesInterceptedby."
SMU roared to 166 yards on the
ground and 07 In the air whllo tho
Aggies got 133 rushing and 27

passing.
A&M scored Us first touchdown

earlv in the second period after
tackle Dennis Goehrlng pounced
on a fumble by SMU quarterback
John Roach on the Aggie 45 The
Aggie backs-- sifted through on
short-gaine- to roll to the SMU
22 and from here quarterback.
Jim Wright archod pass to hlg
.Tim fmv Prow" rr.thon.,1.. It.. In... nnW"
the 11 and fought his way across
the goal line. Ed Dudley missed
the conversion.

Dec Powell, tall Aggie tackle,
shot through to partially block a
punt by Ray Masters and the ball
carried only eight yards outside
on the SMU 27 to set up the sec-
ond A&M touchdown shortly be-
fore the half ended. Again short
gainersrambled down to the SMU-fiv-

and another Aggie quarter-
back. Don Grant passedto Bobby
Keith In the end zone.

SNYDER GAME
TICKETS HERE

Seven hundred reserve seat
tickets for the Big Spring-Sny-d- er

football game, which will
be played In Snyder Friday
night, have arrived here and
will be placed on sale at the
School Tax Office Monday
morning.

The ducatsare priced at $1.25
each and are choice seats.

One of the biggest crowds Tn

Snyder history is duetto see
the contest.

Reservations will be taken by
telephone here but the ducats
mustbe picked up the day they
are ordered.

1 i

HoosiersKeep.

BuckeyesBusy
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Nov 5 (fl

Ited-hairc- d Howard illopalonc)
Cassady was the big difference to-- 1

(lav as Ohio btate defeatedunder-
dog Indiana 20-1-3 for the Buck-eve-s'

fourth straight Western
victory

Thp halfback scored
o touchdowns in the second pe--

rlotTr-M- n sensationally throughout
the coiKpst. and kent the defend- -

chartipion Bucks at the top
of the currentvBig Ten race

It was the ftWth straight year
cassadyhad proV-- a ncuiesia-t-oi

the hustling Hoosiers As a fresh'
man he scored three touchdowns
against Indiana In his collegiate
debut The last two years his
touchdown runs were deciding fac-
tors in Indiana defeats, and to--
day he ran his four-ye- ar touch-3- 5

down total to seven against the
1 Hoosiers.

Si r

companion valuo!

U.S.ROYAL

$166 ,

I Jag. 550-1-6 4 Ply

TIRE

RocketsLassl
Dragons, 2

OAMD AT A GLANCE.
ns

First Dawns It"
Yards HiMhlftd . I. . V. 174
Yards PaMiK ..,,,..,,....,,, IS
PassesCofnpaeiea .,,..1
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Passes latere, ny 3
rumbles , ,. 5
own rwtuien nee. 0
Penaltlei, Yds. , , I.i 30

Led by a guard who moved Into
the backflold when tho regular
quarterback, Willie Roy English,
was Injured, Ihe Lakevlew Rockets
of Rig Spring rolled to an impres-
sive 26--0 victory ov6r tho Plalnvlew
Dragons hero Saturday night.

Tho reformedlineman was Lem-
uel Green, who proceededto score
three touchdowns for Theodore
llrown's team. Ho ran 30 yards for
his first TD In the third, 25 yards
for anotherIn tho fourth andclosed
out with a five-yar- d scoring jaunt.

In all. Green picked up 70 yards
rushing. Ernest Byrd, Avho went to
quarterback when English was
hurt, made the second leading
ground gainer with 29 yards while
ErnestCook led Plalnvlew with the
same amount.

Robert Dyrd scored Big Spring's
first TD on a passfrom his
brother, nrncst Ryrd, and Big
Spring ledyfit half time, 6--0. Billy
Wcatbcrall scored one extra point
for Lakevlew Robert Byrd the
other.

A pass interception by Ernest
Byrd and a runback setup
Big Spring's final tally.

Plalnvlewwas Inside Big Spring's
20 yard line five times and was
driving at the 20 when the half
caught them. Thovisitors got as far
as Lakevlew 's seven 'once but
fumbled and lost the ball.

Lemuel and Earl
Green and Ernest Byrd all played
stellar defensive ball for Lakevlew,
which now has won four, lost two
and tied one in starts this season.

Guard Earl Dean Green of Big
Spring was injured in plajt and
taken to a local hospital.

Plalnvlew brought a record of
"O UlttS and .

Six lOSSCS tO tOWn. The, , .,
uraBnii5 uau scurea oniy seven
points all season and couldn't

on that record Saturdaynight.

Field Goal Gives
Huskers10-- 7 Win
AMES, Iowa, Nov. 5 (.TVDon Er-wa- y

booted a field' goal
that carried Nebraska to a 10--7

Big Seven Conference football vic-
tory oer Iowa State today as the
Cornlnnkcrs smothered State's
vaunted passing attack

Iowa State,"among the leaders
Jn the Big Seven passing, com-
pleted only two tosses one In each
half

Nebraska moved 75 yards for a
first pcilod touchdown with Willie
Greenlaw scoring from 3 yards out
Erwav scoredthe clinching

in the third quarter..
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InyderBeesHangOn
i

To Defeat Dogies
JohnsonRuns

For Long TD

Snyder'sB team used a produc-
tive .first half as a sprlngobard to
a 27-2-0 victory over the Big' Spring
Shorthorns here Saturday after-
noon.

The victory avenged an earlier
loss at the handsof the Big Spring-
ers. The visitors led at half time,
214.

Highlight of the contest, nlaved
In a light sandstorm,was an 80--
yard run from scrimmageby Billy
Johnsonof Big Spring. The play
occurred early in the third period.

The Big Spring club didn't dis-
play the fire it has in previous
games.

Snyder drew first blood when
Gary Vice rammed over from the
eight to climax a first period drive
that Went 67 yards.

Big Spring came right back to
tally when Johnsonbulled his way
across from tho two on fourth
down. That particular drive went
53 paces.

Snyder scored again before the
quarter was out, when Bob Joiner
passedto tall Dwayne Prince for
16 yards and n TD.

After Big Spring got penalized
back to Its one early in the second,
a punt by Ronnie lyng was blocked
and resulted In a safety for Sny-
der and ran the score to 14--6.

Midway in the pcrkod, James
Vincent lugged the ball over the
double stripes again for Snyder
from the nine to culminate a rd

drive. Jimmy Allen booted
the point to make It 21--

Shortly after play was resumed,
Johnsonsplit the Snyder line and
broke loose on his Jaunt
and Merle Dean Hartcr kicked the
point to make it 21-1-3, Snyder.

Shortly before the hanfl ended,
Prince took a pass from
Joiner for another Snyder score
and the tally mounted to 27-1- 3,

In the fourth, Johnsontossed a
pass'to Guinette Glhbs who took
theball over his shoulderandraced
Into the end zones. The piny cov-

ered 31 yards. When Johnson
booted the point, the score rose to
27-2- 0.

Snyderwas on the march again,
in Dogie territory, when the
contest ended.

.Bunky Grimes played perhaps
his best game,defensively,for Big
Spring. Ricky Terry, Lewis Poiv
tr and Billy Bob Saterwhlte were
otherswho looked to advantagede-
fensively for the home club.
Snyder 12 9 G 027
Big Spring . . .607 720

EaglesStunned

By Chattanooga
DENTON. Nov. 5 W The Uni-

versity of Chattanoogacame from
behind late in the third quarter
today with a timely pass inter-
ception by BUI Carter to hand
North Texas a 14--6 homecoming
defeat.

The loss will countagainst North
Texas In Gulf Coast Conference
standings.

A crowd of 10,000 came to life
four minutes deep in the second
half when Eagle quarterback Don
liakcr passed to fullback Charles
Shepard for a touchdown
play. Ernest Winfrey's kick for
the extra point was wide.

With time running out In the
third quarter Baker tried another
long toss but Carter grabbed it
on the 50 and returned to the
North Texas 13.

John Pozzlnl moved wide to tho
right on a pitch out off the belly
scries to get to the six and Carter
moved on tho same to the left
on the next play to score. Ed
Jarmakowlcz' kick sent Chatta-
nooga ahead 7--6.

The Moccasins scoredagain two
minutes before the end of the
game on a drive on the
ground cappedby a quick
opening sprint over right guard
by Pozzlnl.

TerriersMuzzldd
ByNCS,40Tol3

BOSTON, Noy. 5 Ifl A strong
North Carolina State football team
unleasheda horde of hard-drivin- g

backs today to overwhelm Boston
University 40-1-3 in the mud and
rain.

The Wolfpack struck for two
touchdowns early in the openjng
period andwent on to register their
third straight victory with case.

Quarterback Eddie West and
halfbacks Dick Hunter and George
Martnkov each scored twice, but
tho boy who drew the most atten-
tion was halfback Dick Christy,
a fancy-steppi- sopliqmorc from
uncstcr, ra.

FLOWER GROVE (SO The
hometown Dragonsscored22 points
in tho first quarter here Friday
afternoon and went on to upset
favored Knott 20-1- 9 and hand the

,11111 Billies their first conference
loss of the season.

Knott, though dropping the con-

test, is still tied for tho. district
6--B (six man) lead with Gall and
Coop,

Flower Grove scored 22 points
la the first tuartcr and addedtheir
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GreasedPigskin
The ball slithers away as both Ronnie Phillips of Big Spring (In
back Jersey) and an unidentified Vernon player contestfor it In
Friday night's football game here. Theresident Steerswon, 27--

P.A.T. DOES IT

TexasNosesOut
Baylor, 21-2-0

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 W The Texas

Longhorns withstood a furious fin-

ish by the injury riddled Baylor
Bears today to snatch a 21-2-0 vic-
tory as Bavlor's final conversion
attempt sailed wide to the right.

Failure to kick the extra point
came with 2 50 remaining in the
wild scoring duel. It left Texas in
strong contention for the South-
west Conference championship,
with a showdown coming next
week against TexasChristian.

The Longhorns now 'have won
three straight, their victims being
the three' pre-seas- favorites
Rice. SouthernMethodist, and Bay-
lor. Texas has lost only to Arkan
sas but still faces Its most for-

midable toes, TCU and Texas
A&M.

Tho margin of victory came off
the toe of halfback Walt Fondrcn,
who kicked three consecutive ex-

tra points. It was the first time
he had handled that chore this
season, and he was forced into it
by injury of teammateJoe Young'
blood.

Baylor drove In Texas territory
In the" final minute after recover
ing a Longhorn tumble, and at
tempted a field goal mat
was low and short as the game
ended.

Bavlor scored first on a two--

yard plunge by Del Shofner in the

Heavily-Favore-d

Army Is Upset
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov 5 W--An

inspired Yale team, playing
as though tho Ivy Leaguereputation
was at stake, upset heavily fa-

vored Army today 14-1-2 In Yale
Bowl beforo 61,000, tho East's big
gest football crowd of tho season.

Dick Winterbauer converted af
ter both Ell touchdowns while
Ralph Chesnauskasmissedon both
kicks for Army to spell the dlffcr--J
ence.

Tho Ells, spotting tho Cadets a
touchdown lead early In the second
quarter, rallied to go In front 7--0

a( the halt and then scoredagain
In tho last quarter after outplaying
the West Pointers,
. The hard-foug- battle, ending
one of the most colorful football
series between an Ivy League
team and a major "independent,'
was clinched about midway in Uie
last period when M Ward sliced
oft tackle from, the 4.
Army 0 6 0 612
Yale " 0 7 0 7--14

FLOWER GROVE UPSETS
KNOTT BILLIES, 29-1-9

final touchdown on the last play of
the game, ino unai scoro was on
a passplay.

The Hill Billies scoredtheir first
TD Just beforo the end of the first
half; and then scored two moro In
tho opening three minutes on we
last half.

Knott facos Ackerly at Ackerly
Thursday night, and a win for the
Billies will give them a tlo for the
district and a chance to represent
tho leaguoin tho regional playoffs.

opening quarter, the drive cover-
ing 55 yards in 12 plays.

Texas surged back in the sec
ond, halfback. Ed Hawkins scor-
ing on a sprint, and Tex-
as went ahead to stay when full
back Larry George smashedover

Mrt dowsa
RuiMnt jrardact
Pailtl ttttmpUd
Fuhi completed .,
Panel lnttrceDted br
Punte
PunUni e,Ttri(e ,

rumbles lost
Yards penalised

Bailor Texas
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from the 4 to climax a
march.

A pass play, Fondren
to end Menan Schrlcwer, account-
ed for Texas' third tally in the
third quarter.

Baylor QuarterbackDoyle Tray--
lor threw to end Henry Gremmlng-c-r

for 8 and a tally in that same
period, and racked up the touch
down that gave Texas goose
bumps with a pass to end
Bill Anderson in the end zone.

Donncll Berry, who had connect-
ed on the first two conversions,
kicked the ball plenty high on his
third effort, but It was ruled wide
of the mark, and Texas fans in
the crowd of 40,000 sent up a
tumultous roar.

As predicted, neither team was
consistently able to contain its
opponent'sattack, but there were
occasional brilliant defensive dis
plays on both sides.

lit

Greatest of these standswas
that of Baylor when It stopped
Texas Just Inches shy of a first
down on the Baylor 10 early in the
final period.

While Fondrcn's third conversion
was the vital scoring .play, the
great halfback had to
sharetunning honors for tho after-
noon .with Hawkins.

With Baylor defensesobviously
set to halter the shifty Fondren,
Hawkins substituted brilliantly tor
the iniured Youngblood. Ho
smashedthrough for 77 yards on
nine carries, with his coun-
ter over left tackle for a touch
down one of his best exhibitions,

Charley Duprc, substituting for
the injured Reuben faage at full-
back, ground out 69 yards on 15
runs, but apparently was ham-
pered by leg cramps about mid
way of the thlr period.

Baylor, sorely troubled by in-

juries to its guards the past two
weeks, had to shift a tackle,
Charles Bradshaw, to left guard
when Wllllo Froebcl went, out In
the third quarter.

Cy Young Rites
SlatedMonday

PEOLI. Ohio Nov. 3 U1 Last
riles for Denton True (Cy) Young.
a memoer ox DascDairs uaii oi
Fame and one of the game's all- -
time pitching greats, will bo
ai 2 p.m. Monday at wo rcoii
Methodist Church with tho Rev.
George ShurU officiating,' Burial
will be in the Peoll Cemetery.

Young, 88, died of a heartattack
in nearby Newcomer&town yester
day following a brief Illness.

Younn'a511 victories In 22 vcars
of major league pitching, begin
ning in 1830, included threeno-hl- t,

no-ru- n games.

Maryland Romps

PastBengals
by CHARLES PUFFENBAROER

COLLEGE PARK, Md.. Nov. 5
Ml Maryland's top rated Terra-
pins scored on a shocking rd

pass play and a grinding rd

drive today to down nard-nuun- g

Louisiana State 13--0 and remain
unbeaten.

Frank Tamburello, Maryland's
cocky quarterback, hit halfback
Jack Healy with a pass midway
in the second quarter to break
open a defensive struggle and put
his team ahead.Healy grabbedthe
ball on the 13, Juggled it and went
over.

held

The first time tho Tcrps got the
ball In the second half they put
on one of their famous drives,
travelling 56 yards in 10 plays. Ed
Vereb carried the last 4 yards.

LSU threatened In the first pe-
riod, getting to the Maryland 25
after an Interception, but Healy
intercepted quarterback M. C.
Reynolds' toss and ended the
threat.

The Bengals got to the Mary-
land 18 with less than 2 minutes
left, but fullback Phil Pcrlo
grabbed a pass In tho end lono
to thwart the drive, '

Otherwise, it was a hard-hittin- g

game played by two big lines be-

fore a crowd of 28,000.
Levi Johns was me workhorse

for the Tigers. His most sparkling
effort was a sharp rd run up
the center right after Maryland
had scored its second touchdown.

The victory was the eighth
Straight of the seasonfor the Ter-
rapins and gave them a string of
13 straight dating back to their
loss to Miami last season.
LSU .4 0 0 0 00Maryland 0 7 6 013

Maryland scoring Touchdowns
Healy (32, pass-ru-n from Tambu-
rello); Vereb (4, run). Conversion:
Laughery.

Milwaukee Open Is
Again Scheduled

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 5 HV-T- he

$35,000 Milwaukee Open Golf Tour-
nament will be held .here again
next summer on a date and course
to be chosen, it was announced
today.

Cary Middle coff won top money
of $6,000 with a 265
for 72 holes. Julius Boros, Ted
Kroll and Mike Souchak tied for
runner-u-p honors with 269s.
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ArkansasScoresFitWz11- - AnrfVrikTia

Victory In Houston
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Nov, 5 UV-- A rd field goal by GeorgeWalker and a late touchdown plunge by Preston
Carpenterbroke an Arkansasvictory drought In Houston today as the Porkers defeatedBlCc, 10-- beforo
a homecoming crowd of 42,000. '

It was Arkansas'first Southwest Conferencevictory in history in Houston and the Porkers made it a
miserable day for Rice alumni and studentswho had picked JessNeely, their head coach, as honor guest
for homecoming.

A tight Porker defensepermitted Rice to makeonly one seriousthreat, a rd third period drive that
carried to the Arkansas,22 only to bo stoppedby a fumble. Walker, a Junior, booted his field goal
with only 40 seconds remaining In the second quarter. Carpenter, a 190-pou- Benior, climaxed a rd

scoring drive by plunging over from the one with less than two minutes remaining in the final period.
Walkerconverted.

In betweenthe field goal and touchdown, Arkansasbad lost the ball on a fumblo on the Rice six and
had beenheld for downs on the 14. Early in thp final period, quarterback Glen Wood attempteda rd

field goal from the Rice 22 but tho ball felt short.
It was Rice's fourth straight defeat, three of themin conferenceplay. Arkansas,the defendingchampion,

tboosted Its conferencemark to two

SXTH VICTORY

Ackerly Thrashes
Klondike, 35--6

ACKERLY, Nov. 5 (SO Acker-
ly won its sixth game' of the season
by belting Klondike, 35-f- in a Dis-
trict 6--B game played hero Fri-
day night.

The Eagles held the Cougars at
bayfor the betterpartof four quar-
ters and scored in every quarter
but the third themselves.

A pass from Joe Cook to Jerry
Hall, good for ten yards, provid-
ed Ackerly with its first score.
Hall then booted for the conver
slon and addedtwo points to the
War Birds' total.

Early in the second, Dub Grigg
raced 20 yards for another Eagle
tally and Hall again bisected the
uprights to make it 1G--

Again in the second, Alvln Catcs
of Ackerly kicked 68 yards to the
Klondiko two. Jerry Klmbrell tried
to punt out but JamesSavell was
there to block It andfell on the ball
for an Ackerly TD, running the
score to 22--

Coach Cliff Prnther nlavml tils
reserves most of the time in the
third period.

In the fourth, with three Griggs
boys Dub, Buster and Pat in
the Dub

a
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You'll discoveryou'voentereda now
cm of the lure of

new gets you
behindthe-- wheel.

is so ngilo, so
that it weren'tfor

Pontiac'along sizoand
you'd swear you vcro driving new
advancein sportscars.

Touchtho fcatlier light, and
thatgreatGeneral Motors"First"

up with Pontiac' wholly new
Y-- S engine to unleash

th greatest"go" on WtM&l

to tally, A passfrom Hall to G. S.
Ingram provided the extra

Klondike scoredlate in the fourth
period when Jim Beamwept across
on a Jaunt.

Don Shortcs, halfback, looked
good defensively for Ackerly.

In conference play, the Eagles
havewon two and lost three. Over-
all, the Eagles record is 6--3.

Bobby ClementIs
To Lamesa

LAMESA The Injury Jinx
which hasplaguedthe LamesaTor-
nadoes all season,struck another

blow Friday when Bob-
by Clement sustaineda brokenarm
in scrimmage.

Bobby did the punting for the
club. His arm was broken atrave
the elbow, and SatujpUy he had
It in a suspended cast. He will be

for at least two
and there Is some possibil-

ity that he will be lost to the bas-
ketball team. Coach O. W. Follls

I had counted heavily on him in
Eagle secondary. ran 351 that sport.

when

point

plunged

Try SomethingTerrifie Today

TheFabulous

Pick it
right "under your decide to
passthat cor ahead you've done itl
Here's that'ssurely

"pull from under
record

is part of
Pontiaestory for

about it
bringsa thrult

There'sa now new
caso,new luxury
and tjbe

aafctyever iota
an

v

two defeatsand a tie.
In 16 previous trips to

Arkansas managednothingbet
ter two Tho Porkers had
beenheld scorelesshere since 1945,

wheels.

ncciy saw nis
on their own field the

hill and

and

the

But the

had
than ties.

uwis held score
less first

feel

66.

time since early 1944 when the war-
time Field team handed
Rice a 59--0

fourth down field goal
from, the Rice three came seven
plays after Buddy Benson
recovered Rice's third fumble of
the day, this time on the Owl 31.

Benson and fullback Nes-bi- tt

carried to the 25 beforo
Don Christianfaked a pass

and raceL around his right end
to the nine. Halfback Ronnie

got to the .four. 'Benson
picked up one more, but, on third
down, Nesbltt was stoppedcold on
the three. Walkerbooted the-- field
goal from a slight angle.

iiauoacK juon norton
a Rice pass and returned four
yards to the Owl 41 to set up the

drive. Fullback Henry
Moore got a first down on the 29
In two carries and then teamed
with to move to tho nine
in four tries. On fourth down, Car
penter over.

Except for the third quarter
drive to the Arkansas 22, Rice
crossed mldflcld only once, and
then only to the Porker 49.

The Owls lost the ballfour times
on fumbles andtwice on pass in

but punt returns gave
them the most trouble, Arkansas
returned four punts for 36, 15, 39
and42 yards.
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By EiCAR
Testa.,.Nev. 5

fired up JmhW of Vol
unteers battled Georgia Tech, the
nation's eighth - ranking foetball
team, to a 7--7 draw today before
an overflow throng of M,0M rant.

Tho eager youngVols toe the
opening kickoff and rambled 98
yards In nine running plays for
their lone

The turned back
in tho second andthird

periods, finally mounted a scaring
in the fourth eaarser

to tic tho score.
Tho tie Teek

from tho title efcaee.
but it should have Uttlo effect est
the hopes for a' part
seasonbowl game. V

Tallback Johnny Majors, a etn-sta-nt

threat to Tech with his run-
ning and passing, the
Vols to their before
hundredsof fans found their seats.

On the first play after the kick
off, the Tcnn.,

racbd 18 yards, and
eight plays later full-
back Tommy Bronson plunged
over from the 1. Tommy Priest

Wade Mitchell di-

rected Tech to its oa a
beautiful march, sending
fullback Dickie Mattlson and half
backs George Volkert and Paul

crashing through the
Vol lino
Georgia Tech ...... 0 0 0 77Tennessee 7 0 0 97Georgia Tech scoring

Ellis (3, pass from
.Mitchell.

Tennessee 'scoring
.Bronson (1,

Priest

Morton Springs
A Upset

SQ) Stantonmow d
to the line In the final pe-
riod of play only to be
ani Morton held onto a 7--0 lend
for The game was a 4--A

clash.
The homesterscrushedStatfton's

victory hopes with an
to end the threat in that final period.

Morton's lono counter was a rd

scamper by the G.
W. Lyons.

StantonfacesSundown at Stan-
ton Friday night
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Introducing Big andVital

GeneralMotors'Automotive First"!

ALL-TI- ME SUMMIT FOR GLAMOUR AND GOi
joyous

motoring Pontiac'a
glamorous w

Pcrformanca incredibly
amazingly responsive if
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yourself disappear
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performance

fabulous
Everything

handling
interiors, frwtof

engineered
automobile.
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Houston,

Randolph
trouncing.

Walker's,

jialfback

quar-
terback

Un-
derwood

intercepted

touchdown

Carpenter

terceptions,

THOMPSON .

KNOXyiLLE,
Tennessee
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Engineers, re-
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drive'mldway
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Rotenberry
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It mustbe experiencedte be believed!

Ani as to style Pontiae ia again the
roost smartly distinctive car on the road
the one car that marks you aa oae wfee
knows the beet when he Beesit,

Secomely todayanddrive this faWutoea
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Steer Cagers
OpenNov. 29

Twenty games and three tourneys face Big Spring! basketball
forces this season,and 16 of the games are conferencecontests.

Two-gam- e scries with Lubbock and Odessaare tho only
contests for the Steers,excluding the tournaments.They will

play In the Hardln-Slmmo- tournamentDec MO, the Howard Payne
tourney at Brownwood Dec. 29-3- and the Odessa tournament Jan.
12-1- 4.

Seasonopener for Dig Spring will be Noy. 29 hero againstLubbock,
and the first conference game will be held here Dec. 13 with Palo Duro
of Amarlllo. This-- Is .the earliestopeningconference dateIn history and
Is caused by the sire (nine schools) of the conference.

The B team will compete In the IleaganCounty tournament atBig
Lake Jan. 13 and14. This Is a tourney.

In addition to Big Spring, the Howard Payne tournamentroster In-

cludes Snyder, Brady, Stamford, Coleman, Brownwood, Stephcnville,
--fit. Worth Technical and Carter--

Speedster
Ronnie Phillips, defensive half-
back of the Big Spring Steers,
broke Friday night's ball game
with Vernon herewide openwith
his interception of two Lion
aerials, one of which he returned
to the enemy's four-yar-d line. He's
only a junior. His speed Impres-
sed onlookers.

FulaneBatters

Alabama,27--7

MOBILE. Ala., Nov. 5 OT--Lean

Ronny Qullllan and speedyAl Cot-tre- ll,

running In back of a highly
mobile Tulanc line, paced the
GreenWave to a 27--7 Southeastern
Conference football victory over
winless Alabama today

Cottrell. soDhomore
U..M Vinfilrl nactiiuiiickuwu

dlence, returned iiarper
yards sidelines

fourth period. He also scoredquarter.
first quarter on wide

sweep from the Alabama 10.
The 188-pou- Qullllan pitched

In for from- - the 1 in
the third period, and from the 5
In the fourth quarter.

The second came after Alabama
quarterback BarfStarr's attempt--
ed quick kick blocked by wave
guard Tony Sardlsco. End Charley
Mackey covered the punt the
Bama

Alabama got Its In
the second quarter after taking a
short Green Wave punt mid-fiel-d.

Starr passedthree tim&s to
ends Nick Germanos and Day
Coyle yards of the drive,

Germanos caught the third one
the Tiilane 5 and the Tide

smashedover the third try with
Billy Lumpkin diving Into the end
zone from 2,

GobblersShaded
By Tigers,21-- 16

ROANOKE, Nov 5
Clcmson's Tigers, fired up by a
field goal that put them behind
with less than 5 minutes left, bat
tled back on a play

defeat Virginia Tech's football
team 21-1-6 today.

Substitute quarterback Charlie
I..1 In., 41... ..A.m.. ...

caught yard.
Wisconsin

DALLAS, Nov 5 11 Rogers
Hornsby, of the greatest Ut-

ters baseballhistory, and Byron
Ncjson,an Immortal of golf, will
inducted Into the TexasSports Hall
of Fame In

They were selected join such
greats of sport as Trls Speaker,
Ben Hogan. Babe Zaharias and
SammyBaugh bythe Texas Sports
Writers, Assn.

These sport figures given
rdches the. Hall of Fame "be-
causetheir in athlet
ics have brought lasting fame and
honor to Texas."

The memory of Paul Ty son.
the great Waco football
coach, will honored. will
take his place In the Hall with
three deceasedathletesgiven
niches Routt,.
football player Texas A&M;

the football
sUr of Centre and of coaching
fa,me, and Billy Dlsch, baseball
coach of the University of Texas.

The ceremonywill held Dec.
31 at the Baker Dallas
as a feature of Cotton Bowl Week,

Theelectionof Nelson and Horns-
by make three golfers, two base-
ball playersand football player
In the Hall Fame. Hogan and
Mrs. Zaharias won their fame
oa the links. Baugh was the
greatest football players-- all

Riverside, Burkctt, Comanche, Lip-a-n,

Lampasas, Port
Arthur, and Longvlcw.

The scheduleruns through Feb.
17, with the final contest coming
with Snyder. Plalnview Is tho

champ.
The schedule-Not- .

3 Lubbock it Bl Spring
Dec. 3 Odessa at Odessa
Die Lubbock at Lubbock
Die. HSU Meet at Abilene:
Dec II Palo-Dur-o (Amarlllo) it

Spring (CI
Die 11 Vernon at Vernon (Cl

30 Sweetwater at Spring (CI
Dec 33 Odetia at Big Spring

3. 30. 31 Howard Parnt Meet at
Brownwood

Jan. 3 PlitoTlew at Plalnview
Jan. Lameia at Lameia
Jan, T Monterey (Lubb.ckl at

Boring (CI
10 Letelland at LiTilland id

Jan. 1J. 13, 14 Odeeta at Odetia
Jan. 17 Sweetwater at Sweetwater
Jan. 30 Snyder at Spring (O
Jan. vernon at Big spring ci

IT Plalnrlew at Big 8prlng (C)
31 Lameia at Big Bprlng ic)

Feb. 3 at AmarUlo 1C1
Fib. 10 Monterey at Lubbock

14 LCTiUand at Spring (C)
Feb. IT Snyder at Snyder IC)
(C) Denote! ConferenceOamei

GeorgiaLoses

To Florida
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Nov. 5

A Tim nnnnrroa't (at.vnrrl Irf Mr. UUml BOltOn Collet 7
,. 23 Texts item 21

un ri'iuru tuu xiuiw a ifyard sideline scamper with a pass
Interception highlighted a magnif-
icent second half comeback that
gave Florida a 19-1-3 victory over
Georgia today In a Southeastern
Conference football

Rountrec's long haul with the
second half klckoff triggered
Gator Uprising and changed the
game completely. The first half
was Georgia and the Bulldogs

up a 13--0 lead inter
mission.

But the second half Flor-
ida as two teams battled for
a first division berth the SEC.

Allen's touchdown was the pay
off. The Florida quarterback

u.m. ...... .... I In the. Kiv f.pnrl?l'sJiaiii& uciuic a au--i "- "J - .a--
an Intercepted Jimmy iook on mr

pass 32 for a touchdown In I the In final

in the a
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Rountree kept
alive wjth a scoring
after his breakway partner. Jackie
Simpson, set up a march
with a punt return.

Georgia moved easily the
first half and traveled 70 and 68
yards on scoring marches. Wen-
dell Tarleton plunged yard for
the first TD and Bobby Garrard
rammed5 yards for the second.

WisconsinBadgers
Lash Northwestern

EVANSTON, HI., Nov. 5 IB-- Jim

Miller hurled two touchdown pas-
ses and his quarterback partner,
Jim Haluska, uncorkedanotheras
the Wisconsin Badgerstoday broke
a three-gam-e losing streak by fur-
ther humiliating winless North-
western41-1- 4 In a Big Ten football
gane.

Wisconsin turned it into a rout
with two touchdowns within 3 min-
utes late In the second quarter for
a 14--0 halftlmc bulge

Haluska hit Jim Retake with a
rd payoff pitch to end a rd

thrust in four plays. Then
Glenn Bestor, second string full
back, touched off another scoring
drive after Dick Kollan recovered
Ollle Llndborg's fumble on the
Northwestern 30. Bestor plunged

halfback Joel Wells who, It the final
on the Tech 45, rolled a would- -

tackier and raced to the goal. Northwestern

HornsbyAnd NelsonTo Be
Entered In Hall Of Fame

one

be
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to
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0 14 21 641
0 0 0 1414

time. Speaker rates with the all-

time greats of big leaguebaseball.
Hornsby, a native Texan, spent

23 yearsIn the major leaguesand
had a lifetime batting average of
.358, better only by Ty Cobb's
.367. He bad the highest official
batting average iq big league
history .424 in 1924 with the St
Louis Cardinals. He hit over .400
three times and led the National
Leagueseven times. He managed
'the Cardinals to the World Series
championshipin 1926. Hornsby al-
ready is member of baseball's
Hall of Fame.

Nelson set a record for tourna
ment victories In the zenith of his
golf career. He won 19 in 1945, 12
in succession,and was the record
money winner with $52,511.

Nelsonwas National Open cham-
pion in 1939 and National PGA king
in 1940 and 1945. lie twice won the
Masters. This year the semi-retire- d

Nelsonwon the FrenchOpen.
Tyson was the wlnnlngestcoach

in Texashigh school football. While
at Waco in the 20s Tyson's teams
won the state title four times, in

U922, 1925. 1926, 1927. A confidant
of Knute Rockne and Pop Warner,
Tyson was the exponentof the spin
play in Texas schoolboy football.
He was often offered jobs as
college coach. four state
championshipshave never been
equalledby a Texas coach.

Auburn Nudges

Maroons,27-2-6,

In A Wild One
.

By MERCER BAILEY
AUBURN. Ala.. Nov. 5 WV-- Fob

James flashed 61 yards to set up
one touchdown and got anotheron
a 7yara run.wiin an intercepted
pass today as Auburn outscorcd
Mississippi State 27-2- 0 In a Wild
offensive football show.

Fullback Joe Childress provided
the victory margin with three con-

versions In four attempts, not to
mention his effective running and
defensive play.

A surprisingly potent passingat-

tack engineered by quarterback
Bill Stantonand the brlllliant run-
ning of halfback Art Davis kept
State in the game until the very
end.

The outcome seriously hurt
State's Southeastern Conference
championshiphopes, while Auburn
stayed In the running for the title
and major bowl bid. It was
State's first loss after six straight
victories and gave the Maroons a

2 SEC record. Auburn stands
In conferenceplay, good for sec-

ond place behind Mississippi,
which has a 1 record.

State held leads of 6--0 and 12--7

In the first half, but James' inter-
ception of Stanton's pass shortly
after halftlmc gave Auburn a lead
the Plainsmen never relinquished.
Auburn 0 13 7 Z7

Miss State 6 6 7 7 2G

Mississippi scoring
Touchdowns-- Bennett 2 (31, pass
from Davis, 14, pass from Stan
ton); Davis 1, Harness
(1, plunge). Conversions: Harness
2.

Auburn scoring Touchdowns:
Tubbs (1. sweep): James (75,
runback intercepted pass); Elliott
(50, pass-ru-n from Tubbs); Chil
dress-- (4, Conversions
Childress 3.

GRID RESULTS
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Welt Virginia 13 Oeorge Waihlngton
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Prcibrterlan6 SieUon
mill biiiuui.
CUll AAAA

H Pio Auilln 21. El Paio Bowie 0
HOODS. N. u. 20, Tiieta 1
Foft Worth Paichal 93, F W Poly It
Dallas Forest 14, DaUas Adamion 0
North Dallas 7. Pleaiant Orire 6
Dallai HUhlind rark 31 Waco It
wirniia Falls 4 Austin 1
PC Rif 3S-- n A Jefferson A

C C sillier 46 Brownitllle 6
Ban Antonio Lanier 38. Laredo IS
Houston Ban Jacinto 14, II Dana 14 (tiei
llouiton Lamar 45 Ilouiton DeUalrt t
Paiadena 26 Beaumont 7
Port Arthur 27 Oalena Park 7
Freeport 26, Orange3
Bajtown 18, Oalrrston 12

Clan AAA
Biz Spring 37 Vernon 0
Lerelland 14 Lubbock Monterey 13
Snyder 36 Amarlllo Palo Duro 0
Sweetwater3) Plalnelew 13
Oarland 40 Arllnrton 11
Cleburne 14, Irving 7
Orand Prairie 32 Veatherford6

farts 31, uenuon u
Sherman27 McKlnney O

OalnelTlUe 14 Oreenrlllc 7
Lulktn 33 Lout It w 32
Marshall 20. Nacogdoches 6
Teaarkana 27. KlUora 13
Corilcana 34. Auilln Travta 24
Palestine 33 Waco unlveriny T
Broarnwood 7 Bryan 7 Itlei
Beaumont South Park 33. Tezai City 0

Beaumont French 46. Spring Branch 13
Aidine 14 conroe u
Victoria 33. Seguln 7
KerrvUle 30, San Antonio Bnrbank 13

MeAlIen 31. KlngiTllle 6
Uarllngen 32. Pharr-8a-n Juan-Alam-o T
Alice 43, San Benito 13

Clan AA
Shamrock 1, Dalaart 0
Dumaa 3d. Phllllpi 20 (Uei
Perryton, 46, Ouymon. Okla. 0
Dlmmltt I. Tulla It
OHon 33. Lockner 0
UUletleld M, Muleshot At
Children 33. Dectra 0
Burkburnett 34, Quanah
Colorado City 34. Rotan 30
aiamiora e. Anson o
Pott 30. Floydada 0
Spur37, Abcrnathy 31
Tahoka43. Alpine 6
Andrews 3. Brownlleld 7
Crane 19. Pecoi 13
Kefmlt 14. Seminole T
BaUlnier 13, Brady 0
Lakeylev IX Comanche13 (Uc I

Coleman 31. Winter! 7
OeLeoo 7, Mineral Weill T IUc)
Breckenrldge 46, BtepbeuvUle 6
Graham 33. CUco
Brewer 13. Handler (
Orapaylne II. Diamond Hill 14
Lake Worth 36. Whlteiboro 7
Nocooa 39, Decatur 7
Bowie 13. Jackiboro 0
Terrell 7, CarroUton 0

Clin A

Wellington 0, Panhandle0 illei
Canadian 36. Letdri 13
Stinnett 19. Mempb.li 6
McLean 36. Clarendon 13
Amarlllo "B" 33. Spring-lak- 13
Sudan 41, Frlona 7
Hale Center 34. nana II
ldalou 19, Petersburg 7
Frenshlo 47. Mew Deal 13

Sragraies 46. Denver City 13
0Donnell 19. Coahoma12
Mortau 7, Stanton 0
Big Lake 41. Sanderson7
McCamey 36, Fabens 0
Fort Stockton 36. Maria II
Wink. 40. Iraan 13
uenard19, sonora 7
Eldorado 13, Junction T
Oiooa 4s. Orandlalls 0
Croas Plains 46. Rising Star S
Eastland 33, Abilene Write 0
Ranger 30, Oorman 0
Albany 42. Root
Roscoe 19. Mundar 12
Haikell II, Uerkel C

ChlUlcothe 33. Paducah36
Iowa Park 34. Holllday 13

Brown Bounced
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. Nov. 5

Cornell whipped Brown
20--7 today with quarterback Billy
Ueiiraf not only calling a fine
football game but also having a
band in all of the Big Red s scores.

Wolverines Are
Upset Victims

By JERRY LISKA
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov. 5 Illinois today unveiled

a rampagingunknown, sophomore halfback Bob Mitchell, who streaked
64 yards for a back-breakin-g touchdown and ledthe IUInl to a smashing
25--6 upset of unbeatenMichigan, the nation's No. 3 football team.

Mitchell, a Negro speedster from Hot Springs, Ark.,
hit vauntedMichigan like a ton of bricks afterentering the game In the
third quarter and streaking 173 yards In 10 carries.

Mitchell, Infrequently used by Illinois earlier, steppedIn to launch
the llllnl to a 12--6 lead which came onthe old fake field goal strategy
for a touchdown on a screenpassmidway In the third period.

The first defeat of the seasonfor Michigan In sevenstarts dropped
them to second behind unbeaten
Ohio State In the Die Ten race,

The llllnl, following a tradition
The llllnl, following a raditlon

of handing bitter defeats to Mich
igan dating back to Red Grange,
outplayed the wolverines irom
start to finish. They Jumped to a

0 lead in the first quarter on
Em Lindbcck's d scoring
pass to end Bob Dcsenfants.

Michigan's only touchdown came
late in the secondquarter when
Tony Branoff tore 17 yar'ds to
score after an llllnl fumble.

After Mitchell's sensational rd

touchdown run In the fourth
period, the llllnl again tallied
against the crumbling Wolverines
when a pass Interception led to a

scoring smashby Holla

Michigan .06006Illinois 6 0 6 1325
Michigan scoring Touchdowns

Branoff (17, run).
Illinois scoring Touchdowns:

Dcsenfants (25, pass from Llnd- -
beck) ; Woodson (24, pass-ru-n from
Undbcck); Mitchell (64, run);
McMullen (4, run). Conversion:
Rcnn.

DeaconsTrounce
William 8f Mary

WAKE FOREST, N C. Nov. 5
(fl Halfback John Parhahi
streaked66 yards to set up his own
scoring plunge from the 2 and then
recovereda fumble to arrange the
winning touchdown today as Wake
Forest came from behind for a
13--7 football victory over William
and Mary.

The Deacons, favored by two
touchdowns, had to rely oi Par--
ham's running after their vaunted
passing attack failed to

OutDlaved In the first period.
Wake Forest finally stoppedW and
M on the 1 and then surged 99

yards in nine plays for the game's
first touchdown. Parham's
scamper carried to the 10 and
three plays later he circled right
end for the score.

William and Mary took the fol
lowing klckoff and scored10 plays
later.

Parham's fumble recovery gave
Wake Forest the ball on W Si M's
43. Six plays carried to the 1 and
quarterback Nick Consoles, lugged
it over.

90-Ya- rd Scoring
Run Helps Win

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 5 Wl

Michigan State's Earl Morrali
stunned Purdue with a
touchdown run and the Spartans
buried the Purdue football Jinx 27--0

today.
The Spartanshad lost to Purdue

In both previous meetings since
Michigan State joined the Big Ten.

The razor-shar-p Spartans werei
outgalned from scrimmage but
they grabbed five Purdue fumbles
and Interceptedfour Purdue pass-
es.

Morrali madehis long dash In
the second quarter after picking
off an attempted lateral by BUI
Murakowskl, Purdue fullback. It
went Into the record books as a
fumble recovery.
Michigan State 0 14 13 027
Purdue . . . ..00000
Lehigh Punishes
Kaydets,39--0

BETHLEHEM. Pa., Nov. 5 (JrT

Fumble-plague-d Virginia Military
Institute didn't stand a chance to
day as the high-power- Lehigh
Engineers ground out their sixth
straight win after an opening game
defeat 39-- 0 before 5,000 at Taylor
Stadium. It was the widest margin
of victory for a Lehigh team since
1950.

The Kaydets lost six out of 10
fumbles, four of which were con-

verted into Lehigh touchdowns.
Keith Rust. Pittsburgh, Pa., half-
back, led the Lehigh scoring par-
ade with two touchdowns, the first
on a pass from quarterback Dan
Nolan good for 31 yards and the
second on a 1 run.

K. H. McGIBBON

YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS
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MinnesotaBelted
By Iowa, 26--0

IOWA CITY, Iowa, Nov. 5 WT

A vengeance-ben-t Iowa football
team led by senior backs Eddie
Vincent and Jerry Relchow belt
ed Minnesota 26--0 today for its
third widest margin over the Go
phers in the scries.

The steamed Iowans, Flynn 2.
irked by a 22-2-0 loss at Minneap
olis a year ago, rolled over Min-
nesota for a 10--0 halftlmc lead.

They went far out of reach late
in the third period on Kenny
Ploen's touchdown aft-
er failed to find his intended
pass receiver. ,

Vincent, injured late In the
game, led the backs with, a

total In 14 carries. Rel-
chow, who hit on 8 of his 10 passes
for 113 yards, got 6 out of 8 in
the first half for 92 yards
Iowa
Minnesota

oopuuniure rciuniea
opening klckoff yards

touchdown Pennsylvania
thrill football season

today, only delayed things
Notre Dame rallied forces

whipped
Quakers 46-1-4.

Steamed Ricpl's astound-
ing speed, winless Quakers

second
opening half, fi-

nally yielded superior power
Notre Dame

ranked nation
week's Press

Notre Dame,
mistakes
Itself

fMP

Kit

Herald

HoustonKayoed

By Hurricane
TULSA. Okla., Nov.

Charlie Wyncs directed
Injury-riddle-d Tulsa team

upset victory favored
Houston today before 12,000
prised delighted fans.

Junior signal caller besides
kicking goal'

winning margin called
plays brilliantly, passed
touchdown, booted extra
points superb defense.

In between exploits, Wynes
fullback Paul Hauscr

halfback Dickie Scholtz powering
behind eagerTulsa
long drives short
touchdowns. failed after
yards becauseof Intercep-
tion other1 endedwith
field goal.

defeat spilled Houston's
Cougars from Missouri Valley
Conference championship race,
leaving triumphant Golden
Hurricane contest
Detroit Wichita In only

league games remaining.
0 714

Tulsa 7 3 017
Touchdowns:

Hall 2 from Flynn);
up nm). Conversions,

run
he

all

Tulsa scoring Touchdowns,
Rutlgliano Wyncs);
Hauscr plunge). Field goal,
Wyncs Conversions, Wyncs

SpidersWeave
19-- 0 Triumph

RICHMOND,
grandiose designs

Southern Conference football
championship punc-
tured balloon Richmond's
Spiders, quarterback virtu- -

26 Tommy Thcodosc, defeated
0 0 0 0 Wildcats

PennSoph In 108-Yar-d TD
Run But Notre DameWins

HUGH FULLERTON lit scored third period
Nov. downs on a c9.yard drives
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to take command of the game,
then ran away In the last period.

Don Schaefer, Notre Dame's
workhorse fullback, smashed
through for two touchdowns In the
third quarter that put Notre Darric
ahead.Then halfbacks Jim Morse
and Dean Studer began ripping
huge holes through the tiring Penn
line for three touchdowns in the
last quarter. Paul Hornung flipped
a pass to Dick Prender-ga-st

, for one, Dick Fitzgerald
bucked a yard for another and
Carl Hebcrt pitched 24 yards to
George Wilson for the third.
Notre Dame 7 7 13 1946
Penn 7 7 0 014

t,'

OklahomaSooners
RepelMissouri

COLUMBIA. Mo, Nov. 5 llghtnlng-fas-t Sooners
spiced their destructive ground attack with a crisp aerial offensive to
defeat the Missouri Tigers 20-- 0 today contcs(cd Big Seven football game
before 31,618 fans.

The Soonerscrammedtheir .first two touchdowns Into the last 45
seconds of the openingquarter and got their last ono In the.fourth.

It was Oklahoma's26th successive victory, the 102nd In a row In
which, the Soonershave scored without a loss.

Tommy McDonald, speediestof the Sooners, scoredtwo touchdowns.

Trinity Licks

Indians, 38--6

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 5
on tho ground by 'an aggres-

sive Midwestern nine-ma-n line,
Trinity University turned to tho
air to blast the Indians from West
Texas Into submission, 3843, In a
Gulf Coast Conference game here
today.

A homecoming crowd of 5,721
saw tho Tigers, held scoreless id
the first quarter, score three,
touchdowns in the secohd quarter
and go on to an easyfifth straight
victory.

The powerful Trinity ground
game that had averaged253 yards
for five games, was held to 127
yards by the Indians' shifting 5--4

defensethat amountedto a nine-ma-n

line.
However, this maneuver left the

airlines open and the Tigers, who
had averaged only 134 yards per
game passing, took to the air to
complct'c 18 of 24 passesfor 303
yards and three touchdowns.

SyracuseUpset
By Penn-Stat-e

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa., Nov.
5 U The winged feet of Lenny
Moore, first rate star for the first
time this year, and the accurate
placements of Milt Plum carried
Penn State to an uphill 21-2- 0 foot-
ball victory over powerful Syra-
cuse today

Moore raced for 145 yards in 22
carries, scored one touchdown and
tackled savagely to lead the Nit-tan- y

Lions to their fourth victory
of the season. "

But it was Plum, grown to full
stature as a quarterback today,
whorovldcd the vital points. Ho
dove a yard for the touchdown that
brought Penn State from behind,
and his third successfulconversion
was the margin of the Nittany vic-
tory

The combined efforts of the two
State stars just did manage to
overcome the individual brilliance
of Syracuse's battering ram half-
back, Jim Brown. Mho personally
accounted for all 20 Syracuse
points.

be tq by Only fcy advertising can
manufacturertalk millions

Bob Bums got other one.
Missouri's rugged defensive ef

forts kept Oklahoma scorelessuntil
the last minute of the opening
quarter. Then Durris chopped over
from out with 45 seconds
remaining in the period. score
climaxed a of 62 yards.

Missouri helped Oklahoma to
second touchdown by fumbling the
following klckoff. Jim Harris then
hit McDonald with running pass
that covered 22 yards for the
Oklahoma 14 0 0 620
Missouri 0 0 0 00

Oklahoma scoring Touch
downs: Burris 1, plunge); Mc-

Donald 2 (22, pass-ru- n Har-
ris; 22, run). Conversions Priccr
2.

Princeton Upset
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 5 Ui
Usually dependableDick Martin

missed a conversion in the dying
moments and Harvard
off with a 6 upset over Princeton
as the traditional League foot-

ball traded scoring passes
in the rainy gloom of the stadium.
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Carry Fdrsan'sHopes
When the Forsan Buffaloes Invade Oirden City rlext Friday htght for their District 7-- B

ilx-mi- n football gam, thty will dependhaavlly upon the lads pictured above. They are, left to right,
JohnnyKing, Butch Padgett, and Travis Schafar.The Buffs will carry an undefeated7--B record to Oar-de- n

City.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Some day, the Fighting Irish of that school in South
B.end, Indiana, are going to nave a stoopedflayer they'll re-

fer to as "the Hunchback of Notre Dame" . . . Bill DuBose,
the Monterey (Lubbock) football coach, has beenquoted as
saying Big Spring's Jerry Gravesis the best tackier he'sseen
in high school football this season . . . Jerry may land on
some all-sta- te teams this year, even though the Steers won't
get out of the district . . . Texas Lutheran was booming its
Arlen Dunham for Little football honors until
the school suffered a 64-- 0 drubbing recently . . . Rocky
Graziano will draw $210 weekly for the next decade from
MGM for movie rights to his story, "Somebody Up There
Likes Me" . . . Somebodydown here likes him, too, apparent-
ly . : . Harsh words were exchanged between Snyder and
Sweetwaterafter theTigers' recentvictory over the Mustangs
. . . Sweetwater is supposed to have sent agents to Snyder
to check up on the agesof some of the Tiger stars . . . The

aid attendanceat that game, incidentally, attractedan all-im- e

record attendance (for Snyder) of 5,248 . . . Baylor is
going to be so rich in quarterbacks next, year, Bear coaches
may talk one of them into laying out a season. . - Not only
will Doyle Traylor, Bobby Jonesand Kenneth Helms all be
back but a fine-looki- sophomore. Buddy" Humphrey,will contest for
the job . . . Back In 1947. Texan Y. A. TltUe. then with LSU, Inter-
cepteda pass with no one close to him but he could waddle only ten
paceswith the ball He busted his belton the catch and his trousers
slipped to his kneesas he came down.,-- . . Reminds me of the time
Big Spring's Howard Senwanenbach, then with ENMU of Portales,
broke an ankle while taking a punt with no one near him ... He
tried cutting too quick in the snow and ice and busted the member

iuc uicjuuiuuu nc yiajruiK miua. wjum.. a& uic uuio ... r uuuy
thing, before the present football season got under way, the experts
around the Southwestwere saying that SMU would win the Southwest
Conference title if they could solve their quarterback problems . . .
Now, John Roach of the Ponies is consideredthe. best bet to grab that
position on the All-SW- C team, yet the Ponies are having troubles
winning.

Trautman ProbablyAgainst New League
GeorgeTrautman, presidentof

the minor baseball leagues, no
doubt, frowns very much on
young Howard Green's Idea of
breaking up three leagues in
order to organizeone. . .Fact Is.
many of Green's revolutionary
(and not unselfish) Ideas' have
perhaps caused Mr. Trautman
to lose some sleep from time
to time. . .All Green wants to
do, to save his capsjzlng Big
State League, Is take the best
cities In the VVT-N- and Long-hor- n

Leagues and organize him-
self an unwieldy and outslzed
Class A circuit . .San Angtlo,
which loses money In C ball,
Isn't prepared to support a
Class A Club . . . Lubbock was
tottering in the WT-N- League
list year, for wint of business
at the gate. . .Give those teams
the added financial burden of
traveling to such faraway plac-
es as Corpus Chrlttl and Beau-
mont and see how long tey
last. , .Green says he wants to
break tht league up Into two
sections. have better sug-

gestion. , .Why not divide the

Spike Biggs, boss of the Detroit
Tigers, said it: "Where stadiums
grow, big leagueclubs follow". , .
To him, where-- good
football plants are built, good
teams will follow. . .Tho. athletes
and the students take a pride in
such stadiums. . of tho
Levelland lllch School football
team are high scorersIn the

too. . .The first 24, boys on
the sauadDostcd a grade average
of 84 during the first six weeks of
school and four of the
averagedM or better. . .Lineman
Johnny Cowan was the top man
of the group. . .Words of

Shortly before his club was
knocked off by

coach Slim Warren made
this remark: "Our balance may
be too good: Ji my hurt us".
Shortly bfftire be was kicked off
the Baylor squati, guard Dan Mil-l- er

asked for and obtained low
cut shoes, to help his speed. . .
The.pro griddera run the ball only
62 per cent of tho time, pass 47,

. . .Until It was defeatedby North
Carolina State recently, downlrod--

den hadn't lost a game
on,IU homo field in 21 years. Rea-

son: Theyhadplayed In their little
campusatadlumonly 17 times dur-
ing that period,usually used

big tUdlum
. . .Duke the present

High Scbeel
went to as head coach
after Wllford Moore resignedaver
there. . was
a big Increase In the number et
athletic nd hadagreed
to make the changebut went back

circuit Into six parts
and get real cubbyT. .

at least, the Big Spring
Steerswill get a break In their
new dtstrlct, next year

. .Right now, such schools as
of Lubbock, Plalnvlew

and Vernon aren't holding up
their share of the bargain, when
It comes to their
clubs. . .In gamesagainst those
teams here, the crowds havo
been or will be almost

of Big Spring people
. . . that one of his

players was
of an injury that was

one of District
grid coaches hadto thiap-e- n

to drop him from the squad
in order to rid him of the com-
plex. . .The doctors had exam-
ined him and found
nothing wrong. . is
the largest city representedon
the regular starting lineup of the
TCU Horned Frogs. ..For
years, the school hat brought up
bovs few people ever heard about
and made stellar athletes of
them.,

TeamsDevelop In Good Stadium

paraphrase

.Members

class-
room,

regulars

proph-
esy:

Pajestlne, Brown-woo- d

VUlanova

Phlla-delphi- a'a

MutHclpal
ElUngtea,

Garland" eoach,.almot
McMurry

.Ellington promised

scholarship

proposed
.Financi-

ally

Monterey

supporting

composed
exclusively

Convinced
outstanding com-
plaining

repeatedly
.Gainesville

Good
to Garland anddecidedagainstthe
move, Jackie Robinson of the
Brooklyn Dodgers may becomethe
first athlete to-- rate both the base
ball and football Halls of Fame, , ,
Bob Carroll, the Plalnvlew scribe,
says Snyder is the best team the
Bulldogs have faced this season
and that Includes Lubbock' High
. . .Herman Hickman, the former
Yale mentor, says Ray Graves of
GeorgiaTech, GomerJonesof Ok-

lahoma and Jim Myers of UCLA
are the three outstanding line
coachesin college football.

LUBBOCK, Nov. 5 CR Texas
Tech staged a magnificent second
half rally to dominate play and
hand the Arizona Wildcats a 27--7.

thrashing Jn the Red Raider's
strongest showing to. date before
a homecoming crowd xi iT.ooo
here today- -

Four Kaiaer backs iook part in
the scoring, sparked by halfback
Resale Heir's touchdown
print, la the second tjuarter but

it wasn't to keep Teen
frem trailing at the half, 74. .

HalfbackArt Lupplnobroke loose
over' left tackle, for 45 yards and
te )aw ArlaoM tsttchdeWn early
In te ftrrt urter. He also con-
verted.

Herr'i touchdown got .the Raid

.P.Ait' fift.m.

il J

O

i M

I a

ForsanEases

By Sterling
STERLING CITY, Nov. 5, (SC)
Forsan easedby Sterling City,

39-2- here Friday night to set the
stage for their Dis-
trict 7--B six-ma- n football game
with GardenCity.

Frank Honeycutt's Buff scored
touchdowns to every quarter
against the Eagles. Sterling has
now lost two out of three games
in conferencecompetition.

Tony Starr scored first for For-
san and Gary Don Starr addedthe
PAT. Tony again crossed the
double stripes in Round Two but
Lynn Glass counteredwith a Ster-
ling taUy and Forsan led by only
14--6 at the Intermission.

Tony Starrand PatBrunton add
ed TD's for the Buffs in the third
period and teamedup for rs

again In the fourth. JGlass kept Sterling In JXe game
by scoringthree touchdowns, In the
final ten minutesof play.

CayusesToy

With 'Dogs
PLAINVIEW. Nov. S (SC)

SweetwaterMustangs, driving for
a second place flnlstt in District

toyed with the Plalnvlew
Bulldogs here Friday night, win--,

nlng, 35-1-

The loss was the seventh.k a
row for the Bulldogs. "

Harroll Hobbs figured in four
touchdowns for the Mustangs and
added five extra points. Bubba
Meyer, an end, added the other
TD in the first period when he In-

tercepted a Plalnvlew pass and
raced 27 yards.

Hobbs went over from, the nine,
in the second, followed with a rd

scoring aunt later In the
round, legged it In from the one
in the third and passedto Harvey
for eight yards and the final tally
in the fourth period.

J. L. Caylor went six yards for
Halnview's first tally in the third
period. Jack Williams booted the
PAT.

Plalnvlew climaxed a 66-ya-

drive In the fourth with a three-ya-rd

scoring plungeby Don Stone.
Sweetwatermade204 yardsrush-

ing to 175 for Plalnvlew, 12 first
downs to 16 for the Bulldogs and
47 yards on three passcompletions,
to 45 on four for the losers,

ColumbiaShelled
By Indians, 14--7

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 UB Two
Quick third period touchdownvone
the direct result; of,a personal foul
penalty, enabled Dartmouth to
come from behind and defeatCol-

umbia 14--7 In an Ivy League foot-
ball game' today-Clau-

de

Benham passed to Alex
Glamplctro for 2 yards and Colum
bia's touchdown in the secondpe
riod, but Dartmouth came back
with a rush after the halt. Starting
from its 34, Dartmouth drove to
Columbia's 15 where the Lieaa
were penalized to their 1 for un-
sportsmanlikeconduct. Jack Nlco-ictt- e

went over and a few mo-
menta later Bill Beagle scoredaf-
ter Louis Rovero had sprinted U
to Columbia's 1 following a pasa
Interception.

TechRaidersRally In 2nd
Half To Spill Wildcats

era back In the game and they
dominated the secondhalf, FuH
back Lonnle Graham capped an

drive with a scor
ing sprint early in the third quar
ter.

In the final period, fullback Jim
Sides plunged2 yards for the third
Tech touchdown, and quarterback
Buddy liui plungeda yard to whm
up the eei-i-

g n a K-yar-d Teek
drive.

So ConHPMely JM Tech coatr
tho secondhalf tbt Arizona dWt
post a first down uatR 11 mlnutea
and 33 secend had elapeedin Um
lourin quarter.

Lupplno, apparently regainedte
nauona ground gaining, wan wien
a net of 154 yard m II' carrle.,

)i

BayfiWtfi!, Aice
Certain aomps

srtii AssociatedFrets
Tvra district .champions have

beenvirtually determinedand sev-

eral othersgo on the line this week
la upper echelonsof Texas school-

boy football.
Bay town can be considered

champion of District 8AAAA. The
Gandersbeat Galveston 16-1- 3 last
week. They are two games ahead
with two to play.

Alice appears certain of the
championshipof District 8AAA. It
beat San Benito 45-1- 3 last weekand
has only to lick Pharr this week
to sew It up.

Eleven teams remain undefeated
In the final three weeks.They are
Abilene, Tyler, Wichita Falls, Cor-
pus ChrisU Miller and Baytown of
AAAA and Garland, Grand Prairie
and Alice of AAA. Tcxarkana,
Levelland and Beaumonth South
Park of AAA are unbeaten but
tied.

Abilene, leads District 1, Fort
Worth Arlington 3, Dallas Sunset
t and Houston Reagan 7. There
are ties for the top in other AAA
district Snyder leads District 1,
Texarkana 4 and Palestine 5 In
AAA.

A big game Is scheduledIn 5AAA
where Palestine plays Temple.
Palestine can win the title if it
beats theWildcats.

,,-s,- ,,

headllner will be the
Dallas district where Sunsetplays
Adamson and can virtually clinch
the title with a victory.

Tst wttn
Frldar.

tUcated i

is, j...4y- - yj, .itcju.j. ,tvi,...

AAAA's in

MCl

schedule by districts ,'all
ana conference unlessin- -

- -- . .
CiatS-- AAAA

1. AmarlDo it San Anulo, Borttr at
Midland: Saturday: Odessa,at Pampa, Abl-U-

at Lubbock.
3. zarato sown at Tsieta, El pasoAus

Ha

504

iiliBaEala

Mt.tM

tin ft m Pass Jefferson; Saturday: 23
Paso Burgess Tl EI Faio High.

J. Thursday: Tort Worth Poly Tl. Fort
Worth Cirt.rj Friday) Forth Worth Tech

Fort Worth North Side.
i. Thursdayi Dallaa crosier Ye. Dallas

Pleasant ClroT, Oak CUM ti. North
Dallaa; Friday! Dallas Adameon ti. Dal-
las Sunset, Dallas iorest ti. Dallaa

S. Waco at . Wichita Falli, Tyler at
anal imniand park.
a. Bah Antonio Tech at Laredo (NO,

nan Antonio juitrion at urowmruie,
CorpusChrUU VtElir at BaaAntonio

T. Thundayi Houston DitIi ti. Houston
DiUalre; Friday: llquiton Mllby ti Hous-
ton Lamar, llouiton Bam Houston s
Houston Austin; Saturday! Houston San
jacinio ti Houston iuajan.

i. Beaumont at Fort
Pasadena, Baytown at Free
ton at Galena Park.

ir,Orante at
port, Oalres--

Class AAA
1. Bis; Sprint at Snyder, Lamesa at Lub-

bock Monterey, LCTelland at Vernon, Am.
arlllo Palo Duro at FlalnTlev.

3. Dlrdillle at Arlington, Cleburne at
Orand Prairie, Garland at Irtlna,

3. OreenTllle at Denlson, Paris at Den-
ton, McKlnney at OalnesTllle.

4. Kllfore at LuTkln. NaCosdoches at
LonjTlew, MarshaU at Texarkana.

5. Coratcana at Brownvood. Palestine
at Temple. Austin McCallum at Waco

Bryan at Austin Trarls.
e. Beaumont Bouth Park ft. Beaumont

French, Spring tBraneh at Port Nechei,
Texas City at Conroe, Houston St. Thomas
at Aldlne (NC).

T. Thursday: Serum at Ban Antonio
nurbank; Friday: Ban Antonio Alamo--
iieiiuts ti. Ban Antonio Edison, New
Braunfels at San Antonio Harlandale,
Kernllle at Victoria: Saturday: Baa An-
tonio Sdgewood ts. Ban Antonio Lanier;

S. Alice at Pharr, McAUen at Edlnburg,
UarUagen at Klngsrllle,

Rules Clinic Set
CHICAGO, Nov. 5 CB--The Na-

tional Assn. of Collegiate Commis-
sioners,representing11 major ath-
letic conferences,will hold its an
nual basketball rules andofficiat-
ing clinic at NorthwesternUniver
sity, Evanston, 111., Monday and
Tuesday. The Southwest Confer-
ence is Included.
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CentralKeeps

Winning Ways
Central continued at the head of

the parado In Ward School Foot-

ball Leagueplay by blanking East
Ward,-- 18-- here. Saturday

Held in the opening
period, Skipper Driver put the
Calves out in front with a
run In the second. Driver scored
again on a jaunt in the
third while Gene GlUlland roared
50 yards for tho final Central score
in thq sameperiod.

East got inside Central's ten-yar- d

lino ono timo but lost the
ball on downs.

Kate Morrison upset College
12--0, In another contest.

Gabriel Subia scored both of the
Maroons' tallies, 20 yards
In the first period arid 15 in the
third.

College Heights made one seri-
ous advancing to Mor-
rison's ten, only Id lose the ball
on downs.

End Sonny Orosco, guard Joseph
Subla and quarterback Joe Mar- -

for led, at
winners. Morrison now has a 3--1

won-lo- st record.
steadily-Improvin- g West Ward

club defeatedParkHill, 27--

David Pelache scoredall
for West, runs of

about: 40 yards. Wllmer Winchester
made two extra pointsand Nelson
Hallford one for Earl Penner's
ttam,

Pelache made his score on
West's first ploy from scrimmage.

Tackle Jackie Crawford, quar-
terback Ronnie Hamby and full-
back Wilmcr looked to

for West.
Washington Place knocked off

Airport, 14--0, in tho final game of
the

WS

O "
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BearcatsDecision
52To 31

MERTZON, Nov. 5. (SC) Gar
den City unchecked in
District 7--B six-ma-n football play
by belting Mertzon, 52-3- here
Friday night.

Garden Cltv scored twice before
It could ruq its second play from
scrimmage.

Garden City kicked off, Mertzon
fumbled and Jimmy Smith picked
up tho ball on tho two and ran J

over. Mertzon fought back to get
n tally on a passbut the Bearcats

CoahomaUpset

By O'Donneil
COAHOMA, Nov. 5 (SO-O'Don- -ncll

shocked the crippled
Bulldogs andput a blight on Home-
coming ceremoniesby winning a
19-1-2 verdict here Friday night.

looked advantage the4" The 12-f- l, half

four

first

Winchester,
advantage

timo but the under-rate- d Eagles
rallied for a TD in the third and

tho clincher in the final peri
od when Lcs Harrington lunged
over frorH three yards away.

JerrellBarton raced 72 yards for
O'Donnell'sfirst tally in the second
quarter. In the third, he climaxed
a lengthy drive by bulling over
from the three. Bob Gass added
the PAT,

Coahoma concentrated Its scor-
ing drives in tho second period.
Bill Tlndol shook hlrasrtf loose on
a punt return in tho second and
churned C4 yards to a score.

Shortly after. Don White bucked
the line for ten yards add another
tally.

Now take big set
go... room

just front lawn
It's new 1956

think at
little

much
10 times

:m

back out in front whn Z49e
Engcl andRoyco Prult got together
on a rd pass play. Pratt ra
the last yards for the score.

Prultt mado two more touch
downs on passes, on a flip
from McDowell and tho other after

an aerial from Milton Mow.
addition, mado an extra

point on a pass from
Smith scored

on a passfrdm that
40 yards. Engcl himself boomedin-.-to

tho end zones twice for Garden
City on short runs,

Sophomore Lloyd Jones', who had
a ball-carryi- averagefor
the scored TD for Gar
den city on a gallop.

Smith added threeextra points
the winners. on tho

sidelines much of the gamedue to
an upset stomach. o

City led at half time,

Jimmy star
player, may return to action for
Garden City against Forsan next
week.

Standoutplayers for Mertzon in-

clude Sartaln and Tankersly.

Christoyal Keeps
At

VALLEY, Nov. S
kept allvo chances

to win the District six-ma- n'

footb01 by
Water Valley Friday night,

Billy Cochran scored three
for the Cougars. Clay

Tommy Lewis and Curtis
Vaughn for tho others.
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Test Bids
esta

Cosden Petrpleum Corporation
17o 2-- Modesta G. Simpson Sat-
urday was bidding to become the
second producer In the Modcsta
t Pcnnvt intan ) F t e 1 d of extreme
northern Howard Countv.

The venture tool: n drillstcm tes't
Frldav night from 8.728-3- and
.gas was to the surf In
minute Oil started flowing In 50
minute" and was diverted to pits
for an unreported length of time.
The rate of flow was not estimated.

Operator shut In and Saturday
was rev crsing out the pipe and tool

CompletionDue

In UreaWells
TbiT veils In cnstirn Howard

Count two of them in the Snyder
pool aid the qther on the south
end uf the Iatan-E.n- t Howard pool,
were in the process of completing
at the end of the week.

A K Turner A O'Daniel.
1.650 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of section
T&P. nine miles southeastof Coa-
homa, was bottomed 'at 2,715 feet.
Operator had topped pay at 2.5S0
and traced with 30 030 gallons of
sand oil Pump had been installed
and Saturday It was recovering
load oil before taking potential.

Blue Danube No. 3--A O'Danlel,
330 from the north and west lines
of tho northeastquarter of section

T&P, also nine miles south-ca-st

of Coahoma, vas bottomed at
2 705 after running oil string to
2 G30 feet Operator was preparing
to treat and test.

Bond Oil Company No
6G0 from the south and west lines
of section T&P, drilled to
3,200 feet and set od string to 3,050.
Saturdayit was testingperforations
approximately 2,700-2,80-

Finals Ire

Clear Fork
Cabot Carbon Company No

TAL, nas been completed as a one--
mile west extension to the Spra-berr-y

Clear Fork field of south-
east Midland Countv.

The prnject vas completed for
a dsilv Pn is po'ential of 174 66
barrels nf oil and no wa
ter Gas-el- l ratio was 546-- I

Production was through a
choke and perfoiatlons be-

tween 6 V50-7- 0 feet in 5'i inch casing
cemrntrd a. fii'M on totjl
pluggedback depth
Ton of nav was nt n..VHl

feet on derrick floor elevation of
2.724 feet.

Tubing pressure was v30 pounds
and there was ' a packer on the
casing Pay-- section was acidized
with 10,000 gallons

Location is 660 feet from south
and 1 980 feet from east lines of
section 7, block 37. S, T&P sur-
vey and three miles northeast of
Midklff.

Phillips PetroleumCompany will
plug bark to 6 300 feet for a test
of the Clear Fork at Its No. 6
Marlon former Spraberryproducer
in the Spraberry Trend Area of
Southeast MiaLind County.

I or t on is C', feet from. south
and faw feet fjom east lines of
secUon 25. block 37, T&P
survey and 20 miles southeastof
Midland. It Is 14 miles north of
production.

Bail Is Set On
ForgeryCharge

Ball has been set at $1,000 for
a man tharped in Justice Court
with forging and passing a $2.15
check

Charged with the offense was
John T Purcell. He waived exam-
ining trial "

JosephScott. Negro, was charged
With rape of an U year-old Negro
girl. Warrant for his arret was
sent to Odessa, where Scott Is now
residing It Is alleeed in the com-
plaint slened bv Investigator Bob
West that Ve atteekoccurredSept.
1.

Floyd Moore, deputy sheriff,
made the complaint against Pur-
cell. Ills alleged the cheek was
given to Ted Fowler of Fowler
Service Station on April 10, 1955.
Nameof J. W. Williams was signed
to the Instrument.

Officials
Warning
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. flV. 5
officials bayelaunchedenforce-

ment of a new law to keep oil Im-
ports in line wMh domestic pro-
duction.

Warnings fc.Ve baen issued to
U companiesthat government re-
strictions way he ordered unless
they slack theirit ports 7 percent,

Arthur 'FtMftiHlit, Wirifctor of
defense inobUtMifon, advised the
companies. tivy wjtt be askedwith-i- n

a few das to begin systematic
reports on imports. "

FlemmgsM he hopedtheflrst
reports wjll auk It posalbla for
us to ftod tt voluntary ' action
fcas, beenlaexa hj tUi companies."

1
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As Second
Pool Well

to check on recovery and pres-

sures.
Elevation was not given and cor-

relation with the discovery well
was not Immediatelyavailable.Cos-
den No. J.22 Simpson, the only
producer in the pool so far, was

dally flowing potential of 216 bar-
rels of oil. Its flow was
from 8.G4G-8.65-3. Top of reef was
reported at 8.610.

rtcccntly, Cosden No. 1-- Simp-
son, in the northeast corner of

ate lhjconjpIotcApaJNQylG.JWMQraSl

No.

Area Wildcats Are
Making Progress

Area wildcats were reported!
drilling ahead Saturday and there
were no indications of immediate
production.

Texas No. 1 Adams, Dawson
County prospector, swabbed dry
perforations between 8,308-5-6 feet.
Operator is preparing to acidize
with 500 gallons. This project Is
660 from south and cast lines,

T&P survey.
In Mitchell County, Sunray-Mid-contlne-nt

No. 1 Chappell Is waiting
on cement at 1,375 feet. Operator
will set the eight and five-eight-

casing at 1,372 feet. The prospec-
tor is 14 miles south of Colorado
City and Is C NE SV, 10-1-6 SPUR
survey.

A Sterling County venture, Tex-
as No.,1 Foster, ts drilling at 7.441
feet In shaleand sand.The project

ScurryCountyHasShallow
Completion,Two New Tests

Scurry County gained two new
wildcat locations and a field com-
pletion In the Diamond M (Clear
Fork) pool, Saturday.

Trice Producing Company No. 1

J. V. McCabe Is a venture about
nine miles southwest of Snyder.
Drilling with rotary Is scheduled
for 7,000 feet. The project is staked
on a 100-ac- re lease. Site is 1,980
from north and west lines,

survey.
T. F. Hodge has spottedthe No

1 Shannon Estate as a prospector
about nine miles northwestof Sny-
der. Drilling to 3,000 feet will go
with rotary .tools. It is on a 160- -
acrelease,330 from southand west
lines, 377-9- 7 H&TC survey.

The Diamond M completion is
awathaNo. 13 L. M. Wilson. The

project hasa dallypumping po--

COf'C Managers
Plan For Meeting

LAMESA Delbert Downing,
manager of the Midland Chamber
of Commerce, and Pat Ryan, Lev--

Chamber manager, met
here Saturday with DeWayne Da-

vis, Lamesa Chamber manager to
go over final plans for the Cham
ber of CommerceManagersAsjo- -

ciaton of West Texas meeting.
The CCMAWT Is to meetin Mid-

land on Nov. 13-1-4. Davis is presi-
dent of the association, Ryan the
secretary-treasure-r. In addition to
being host manager.Downing Is a
past president'

.Sterling Venture
SetsSurfacePipe

Boykin Bros, and Roche No. 4--B

Bade, a dear Fork ventureIn the
Parochial Bade field of westxrn
Sterling County, had drilled to 362
feet Saturday.Operatorwas to set
8H-lnc- h string at that point.

Location is 1,263 from the east
and 1,263 from the south lines of
secUon 22-2-J, H&TC.

National Drilling
EasesBut Slightly

DALLAS Active rigs In oilfields
of the United StatesandCanadafor
the week of Oct. 31, 1955, totaled
256 accordingto a report to Amer-
ican Association of Oilwell Drilling
Contractorsby Hughes Tool Com--

This compareswith 2,993 re
ported a week ago, 2,935 a month
ago, and with 2,542 in the compar--

lable week of 1954.

VOLUNTARY ACTION?

ThewarnlneshvCTemmlno- - rliatr.
man of a specialcabinetcommittee
on energy supplies 'and resources
Dollcv. broneht nrinmnf nrlti fmm
oil operators who contend imports
are supplanting domestic produc-
tion,

Flemmlnc's letterrnlnrMwl uHth
the annualmeetingof the Indepen-
dent Petroleum Assn. of America
ui'AAj ia st. Louis.

IPAA's impart policy committee
quickly added a paragraph to IU
report, saying the letters give
"further encouragement that a
solution to the problem of exces-
sive oil Imports is not only In pro-
cess but will be forthcoming."

W. M. Vaughey, IPAA president

v

the section where No. 2-- Simpson
is making Its bid In the southeast
quarter, was pluggedafter drilling
Into the reef at 8,732. It encoun-

tered tho oil and water table al-

most simultaneously.
wcaun of. Cosden No. 2--

several
cast lines of section TSsP,
about two miles west of nearest
production In the Oceanic pool. It
Is three-fourt-hs of a mile southwest
of tho discoverywell of the Modcs-
ta pool

Is six and a half miles southeastof
Sterling City and Is, 660 from north
and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.
Texas Company No. A lini- -

ger, in Glasscock County, has bit
turning In lime and shale at 8.723
feet. This wildcat is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey. It Is eight and a half miles
northwest of Garden City.

Another Glasscock wildcat. South
land Royalty No. McDowell is
still waiting on orders It is plus-- ,
ged back to 3 003 feet from a total
depth of 3 040 feet The project
had slight shows of oil and gas on
tests and cores starting at about
2.460 feet on down to 2 6G2 feet
while opening the hole It is C SE
SE, T&P surves It is about
11 miles northwestof GardenCity.

tentlal of 92 81 barrels of 31 1 de-
gree oil. The production has 20 per
cent water and the gas oil ratio
is 100-- Operator fractured with
10,000 gallons.

The total depth is 3.230 feet.
the five and a half inch casing
goes to 3.054 feet, and tint top
of the pay zone is 3,054 feet prill-sit- e

Is 745 from. eastand 1 093 from
south lines, survey.

Legs Ot C-C-
ity

Worker Crushed
COLORADO CITY Nov 5 Both

legs nf .T n Marshall. 17. wero
crushedFriday afternoonwhen he
was caught between two niurc
trucks near Sllvcr720 milos south
east f here.

Marshall, Colorado City, was
working at theTexasNatural Gas
Company's butane-propan- e loading
dock when the mishap occurred.
He was standingat the rear of one
transport when brakes failed on
another,allowing it to roll against
the truck near Marshall.

Bumpers of the trucks caught
him just above the ankles as he
attempted to spring clear. He was
rushed in an ambulance herefor
preliminary treatment and then
was transferred to the Hendrlck
Memorial Hospital in Abilene for
treatment by a bone specialist.

Other workersat the scene of the
accident said Marshall saw the
rolling truck just before it struck
him. They said he turned, placed
his hands on the two vehicles and
attempted to lift himself above
the bumpers.However, the bump
ers met across tro? lower part oH
ma ies.

SueWhite's Steer
Sells For $1,176

Sue White, Lubbock and former-
ly Of Big Spring, received$1 20 per
pound for her grand champion
steer of the Grand National Live-
stock Exposition on Friday.

Her animal, bought by the Mark
Hopkins Hotel and Mannings, Inc .
brought $1,176. Sales prices were
down sharply, and that for t h e
champion was SI per pound leos
than for a year ago.

Miss White is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, who
moved to Lubbock recently when
White went to work for Durward
Lewter, former Howard County
agent who is carrying out a feed-
ing operation near Lubbock

had told the 1,000 independents
wai ior ine iirst time In 20 years
both CongressandthePresidentare
Seeking a nrODer halnnn. hetwrn
imports and domestic production.

r remmings call lor a 7 per
cent slash was aimed nt Midrib
.East crude. Tho cutback request
ones not allLtl crudo from Ven..
?ucla and Canada,which account
jor aDout one-ha-lf of curent crude
imports, Over-a- ll crude Imports
were estimated at 740,000 barrels
dally. Flemmlng estimated, the
current excess at 50,000 barrels-A-

amendmentto the Reciprocal
Trade AgreementsAct last sum-
mer gave President Elsenhower
authority to limit oil Imports.'

Watch ReactionTo
For Import Reduction

- - , - -

OperatorFlows

Moore Outpost

Before Testing
Operatorwas still flowing at In

tervals Saturdaybefore trying for
completion In the Cosden No, 1
Patterson,n prospectiveImportant
cost stcpout to the southeast of
the Moore pool.

After flowing Friday, the well
was shut in Friday evening. Sat-
urday morning operator Reopened
and It againwas flowing at the rate
nf better than xeven barrels nor

days before a potential test' is tak
en.

This three-fourt- mile extension
to the Moore area is located five
tnl'os southwestof Big Spring and
is 900 from the south and west lines
of section T&P.

Top of pay was listed at 3,052
feet. The oil string was set at
3,054 and bottom of hole was 3,121.
Operator had cored In the topof
th e section to find better than or-
dinary In the Sail Andres of the
Moore pool. There were indications
that part of 'the section not cured
may have had even more porosity.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area,
Cosden No. 1 J. W. Overton, 467
from the north and cast lines of
section T&P, spuddedSat-
urday and set approximately 300
feet of surface pipe. This test is
a one-mil- e south stcpout to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field and Is just
over In Glasecock County.

Pip eit For

ijrawn Strike
Ray Smith Drilling Company of

Dallas and associates,have set
5'j-inc- h casing on bottom at 6,410
feet, in their No 1 Lena M. Green
and Lena Ross Watson, indicated
Strawn sand discovery in North
risher County

Operatorswill perforate the cas-
ing at approximately 5,670-9-0 feet,
opposite the Strawn sand pay and
test that zone. The formation
will be fractured.

A drillstem test at 5,668-8- 3 feet,
open three hours, surfaced gas In
29 minutes and recovered310 feet
of clean oil and 410 feet of very
heavily oil and gas cut drilling
mud.

Flowing pressurewas 300 pounds
and shutm bottom hole pressure,
after 15 minutes was 2.130 pounds.
No water developed on that test.
A core at 5,683-5,70- 3 feet found the
oil. water contact at 5,696 feet. The
section at 5,683-9-6 feet was oil bear-
ing

Top of the Kllenburgcr Is at
feet The 70 feet of that forma

tion which was penetratedcarried
no fluid.

The possible new field opener Is
12 miles northeast of Rotan and
mo nulo'i
ot the , two - well Hunsaker
i Strawn) sand field It is 1,975 feet
from south arid COO

lines of section 285, block 2, H&TC
survey,

Drill Collar Expert
JoinsOdessaFirm

Karl Althausen has been named
superintendentuf drill collar oper-
ations for the Empire Machinery
Company at Odessa.

For the past two years he has
been shop superintendentof Crilco
Oil Tool Comoany in Midland. Prior
to this he was shop chief for the
MCM Machine Works in Oklahoma
City and Duncan. Experienced In
all phasesof field equipment re-

pair and service, he specializes In
drill collar stubbing.

Standard Orders
Dividend, Split

NEW YORK UP Standard Oil
Co. (NJ declared a cash dividend
of SI 50 Friday and proposed a
three for one split of the common
stock The dividend brings the total
1955 paymentsto $5.25 against34.55
in 1954.

EugeneHolman, chairman, said
stockholders will vote on the split
Jan. 30, and will be asked to au-

thorize an increaseIn the common
stock from 80 to 250 million shares'

f aaLaaMaW J "jk 'vaaaaaaTv E?jiLlVt taaaaaam aA

W. O. McCLENDON

McClendon Is

Honor Guest At

25-Ye- ar Parly
W- - O. McClendon, foreman ot

thq carpenters, painters and insu-
lators at the refinery, joined the

franks of men for Cosden
Petroleum Corporation last week.

He was honored with a dinner
affair at the Settles Hotel Friday--

eveningwhen 33 of his friends and
associatespaid tribute to his long
service. He has been given the
equivalentof a month's pay for an
extendedvacation and a diamond
studdedSilver Anniversary pin.

McClendon joined Cosden In 1930
as a carpenter and served In that
capacity and as carpenter lead-ma-n

before assuming his post as
foreman. He Is a native pf Mid
lothian where he attended high
school before movlne With his par
ents to Oklahoma and Arkansas in
1914 After teachingschool In Okla
homa for a few years, he entered
the Army In World War I and
trained at Camp Pike, Ark Fol
lowing his discharge he went into
oilfield work and worked for the
Kingwood Oil Co. at Okmalgee
from 1920-2- He served his car
penter's apprenticeship at Albu
querque.N.M. with the U. S. Vet
erans Bureau and came here In
1927 to follow his trade as carpen-
ter.

He was married in 1917 to Elva
A. Blackwell at Okctavla, Okla,
and he andMrs. McClendon have
a son and two daughters.He is a
member of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church

Guests at his party Included
Logan Baker, Slick-Jloatl- er, Eb
Boullloun. W. D. Broughton, G. K
Chadd, O. O. Cfalg, James Ed-
wards, Thurman Gentry, Bill Gib-
son, George Grimes, R. W Hal--
brook, Curtis Hale, Sam Hefner,
Paul Holden, BUI Jackson.

Jim King, Dan Krausse, Mar-
vin Miller. J. W. McClendon. E. B
McCormlck, Rube McNew, R E.

Franklin Nugent, Alien
Orr, Mike Phelan, J. D. Robert--
son. E. W. Richardson,Ray Riley

L. Sandridge, Ray Shaw, Jack
Y. Smith, andJake Johnson.

Yule Leave Promised
Chief R. E. LaFon, local Navy

recruiter, announced that local
min enlisting In the Navy can be
assured of being at home for
Christmas, if they enlist before
November 18. Men enlisting after
this date would not get Christmas
leave, he said.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY At LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO.

5
Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd , Btf Sprint

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture end Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizlhgIn Handlinj HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas , Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scraprs

Air Compressors Drag Line
DIAL 44962

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil FieM Ceetrvet!i
710 E. 15th Dial r

HowardSharesIn Oil Drilling
Gains On LatestArea Report

Permian Basin rotary rig activi
ty on October 25 was at its third
highest 1955 level, as Reed Roller
Bit Companyreported 544 units In
operation.

The new count showed an In
crease of 19 over the October 10
tally, and was 80 higher than the
October25, 1954 survey.

On May 10, Reed reported 553
roUry tables turning in West Tex-
as' and SoutheastNew Mexico for
the.lOKJilglu.Ona-montiUaUr,.55-

1.

rigs were in use to mark the year's
second highestcount.

Counties which showed Increases
during the period from ' October
10 to October 25, with two totals
listed, were: Andrew 85-8- 1. Bor
den 12-1-0, Ector 44-4- Eddy 4--3,

Gaines 21-1-7, Garza 8--5, Glasscock
4--2, Halo Z-- L

Howard 19-1- 7, Mitchell 15-1-

New Producer
At Westbrook

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring No.
6--A O. T. Bird, Westbrook pool
location In westernMitchell County,
was reportedly complete Saturday
but no potential had been filed of-
ficially.

Tills test, located 330 from the
north andwest lines of the south-
east quarter of section
T&P, set the 5H-ln- string at 2,990
feet with 100 sacks. Bottom of hole
was 3,075 feet. Operatorused20,000
pounds of sand In tracing.

C. W. GuthrieNo. B O. T. Bird.
330 from the north and 2,310 feet
from the cast lines of section

T&P, a semi-wildc- at two miles
west of Westbrook and half a mile
southeastof the Westbrook pool,
drilled ahead at 1,850 feet Satur-
day.

C. W. Guthrie No. A Bird, 330
from the south and west lines of
the casthalf of the northeastquar-
ter of section T&P, two
miles northwestof Westbrook, prog-
ressedto 2,730 feet.

OperationsStart
On Mesa'sOffset

Operations have started on a
second well in the extenderarea In
which Mesa Petroleum Company,
Inc. recently completedits No. C

Scott in the San Andres.
The No. 2--C Scott, an offset test.

Is scheduled totry for the Seven
Rivers sand around 1,600 feet In
an effort'to develop a fourth pay
in the lease. Mesa already has
production from .the Yates around
1,300 feet and the Glorietta lime
around 2,900.

Mesa No. 1 Scott, which missed
production In the Glorietta and
Clrar Fork, plugged --back to com--
plete in the SanAndres from 2,255-2,28- 5

feet at the rate of 337 bar-
rels per day.

Nolan (West) 26;21, Pecos 15-1-

Reagan 15--9. Scurry 11--4, Schlei
cher 5--3, and Spraberry 21-1-5.

Areas with more than 20 rigs In
operations on October 25, werej
Andrews 85, Crane 34, Ector 44,
Gaines 21. Lea 76, Nolan (West)
26, and Midland 21.

Counties covered by the Itced
survey, with the previous count In
parentheses,are Andrews 85, (81);
Borden 12 (10)1 Brewster 2. (2):
Cochran-lr- -lh Coke, 4; (6f--

Chaves 4, '(5) Concho 2. (1):
Crane 34, (34); Crockett 6, (11);
Dawson 7, 9); Dickens 0, (I):
Ector 44, (41); Eddy 4, (3); Crosby

Five Wildcats
Wide AreaOf

New wildcat ventureswere spot-
ted throughout the area Saturday
morning. Coke, Ector, Fisher, Ed-
ward, and Winkler counties all re-
ported prospectors.

In Coke County, Miami No. 1
McCabe,will try for the Ellenburg-c-r

at 7,900 fet. The location Is five
miles southwestof RobertLee. Site
is 660 from south and 2,298 from
cast lines, survey.

Woodward No. 1 Ratllff Is a ven-
ture four miles northeast of Odes-
sa In Ector County, It Is three
miles southeastof the Ratllff

field and 1 miles from
the Headlee field. Operator will
try for production at 13,800 feet.
Drillsitc is 650 from south and east
lines T&P survey.

Lamar Trust Estate has spotted
its No. 1 F. G. Mason about two
miles southeast of McCaullcy In
Fisher County. It will test the
Cambrian at 6,500 feet. Drillslte is
467 from north and 2 613 from east
lines, 2--E Sally English survey.

An Edwards County prospector
is Humble Oil Company's No. 1
Mlers. It Is 50 miles northwest of
Rock Springs and will go to 9,500
feet with rotary tools. Site Is 1,980
from south and cast lines,section

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS

106 West Third

M7L
YowiChcfa

leadoTVoabb.

t 1 If H

SPRING

1, (0); Gaines 21, (17); Garza 8,
(5); Glasscock 4, (2); Hale 1,
(2) j Hockley 3, (3).

Howard 19. (17); Won 4, (1);
Kent 4. (4); Lamb 2, (2); Lea 76,
(79 Loving 3, (3); Lubbqck 1,
(1); Midland 21, (23); Mitchell 15.
(12); Nolan 26. (21); Pecos 15,
(6); Reeves 5, (6); Reagan15, (9);
Roosevelt 2, (3); Runnels 1, (1);
Scurry 11, (4); 5, (3);
Sterling 1, (6); Sutton 0 (1); Tom
i""" i, ""i; Terry v. t;: un-to-n

17, (20); Val Verde 1, (2);
Ward, 17, (17); Winkler iz, U3i;
Yoakum 9, (11)' Spraberry 21,
(15) Permian Basin 544, (525),

AnnouncedIn
PermianBasin
4, MenardCSL survey.

In Winkler County, the wuacat
venture Is Hlssom No. 1 Tennessee
Mac, about 12 miles west of Ker-mi-t.

It Is to try for pay at 5,500
feet. Site Is 660 from north and
east lines, survey.

m&i?---m-m R ""

aii-su- .i QUONSETSu..d
Mahat Eictlltnt Farm Storage

Granaries Warehouses
rrlltd lt Indt

S0'Sy4 M'i" S274.00
161" 396.00
48'2" J2I.00

Longtr Lengths H Ndd
ALL 10 FEET HIGH

LEAD HEAD NAILS, tOLTS
AND SCKEWS FURNISHED

Endi Statl Tram corrugat4 Ire cov--
rad, aa SUM

QUICKir AND EASILY ERECTED
SHIPPED KNOCKED 0OWN

CAN LOAD ON l',.ION TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
Phone MArkat-764- )

207 NX lilt St., Fort Worth, Toxai

lift '9

CLINIC

LABORATORY - 1

Dial

j

I
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, Yourchecksserve you TWICE. First, they pay

your bills quickly, conveniently..Second, they
. . . . . .. V."i1,
.,come back to yo .endorsed,as bona fide re--

: ;. ceiptsfor every paymentyou make.Savetime.

.'Avoid disputes.Opena checkingaccounthere.

FirsNationalBan!
IN BIG

Schleicher

J
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TheatreAccident
Suit Is Settled

Another "friendly lawsuit" was
filed and settled In 118th District
Court Friday.

The lult vra styledJamesL. Pos-
ter, as next friend of Craig Foster,
a minor, versusEarl V. Flatman,
and resulted from an accident at
tho Jet Drive-I- n Theatre on ficpt.
18. According to tho plaintiffs pe-

tition, Craig Foster was struck by
a car driven by Flntman as the
child attempted to go from the
theatre playground to his father's
car.

Foster asked Judgmentof $3,200
for himself and his son. A com-
promise settlementof S175 was ap-
provedby tho court.

Thursday, a similar suit, result-
ing from a wreck on tho Big Spring
Country Club road last Saturday
night, was compromisedand set-
tled In District Court,

Band BoostersClub
SetsMonday Meet

The Band Boosters Club will
meet Monday evening In the .high
schoolauditorium at 7;30 p.m. The
senior band will entertain with q
concert

All parents and Interested per-
sons are Invited to attend the
meeting. Tho club has its annual
fruit cake sale how In progress
and needsassistanceto help pay
fortho band uniforms.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

i!

IP

m
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STATED UGCT1NO
BPO Elk! Lodge Ho.
Hit, etery Sod and 4th
TuesdaynlfOU. 1.00 pro.

Ollrer Co(er 3r . E.R.
R. L. Helth. See.

BIO BPRINO Lodge No.
1340 Stated mtlng ltand 3rd Thursdays. 1:00y p.m. Practice each Wed.
ntsasy ana eaturaay.
1 oo p.mi

R. Tuekneti. VJI.
Jake OouglataJt , Bee.

M M Dec--. Sat., Nor. 12. 7 30 paire Peg.. Bat. Nor. 1. 7 pm.

1

I.

CALLED MEETING BU
Bprtng Chapter No. Ill
R A M- - Monday.

?. 7 30 p xn. Work
in Most EzceUent Mas-te- rt

Degrta.
R. U Whoever. H.P.
Ertln Daniel. See

Big Spring Commandery
No 31 K.T Monday. er

14, 7 30 p--

Walker Bailey. EC.
H C Hamilton. Ree

KNIOirrs OF Pythlae.
1103 Lancaster, lull- -
daya, I 00 p m.

Otto Patera Jr Secy
Jack Johnson.C C.

STATED M E E T I N a
Staked Plains Lodge No.
Ml A.F and AJd etery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights 7 10pm

C R McClenny. W M.
Ertln Daniels 8ee.

BIO SPniNO As.
no oo uro--.- -. - aembly

ai
tiV SaUy

itainoow
Bullnen,

Notember
m.

Cowptr, W.A.
Belta Wrenn. Bee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IS&fk! r M&lB

TO
thursteeriiiiiVMBMy
You can't safely Ignore "sjsjsung,
WOBBUES I t.tUiea DJ oui;ui-i- u i
unbalanced wheeli, they n into tires
. . . shortentheir life . . . threaten jearx by

causing blow-ou- a and ACcrorNTS. But
why worry? Instead let us end yom

"sthiuno wossuss"with out 4oenuuC-bea-

equipmentnow.

lasaaO
veVt'aaViaal

STATED CONCLAVE

Thank Your Repair Man For

"ThaAccWenf That
Didn't Happen"

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE & SAFETY SERVICE

312 StateSt Dial

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

PERSONAU

I YW WQtrUMT SELL

AT HALF PllfCE,

I iYtt It may be that your
property 1 only Iniured

H for half its present r- -I

placement value! Better
H let us check up on your

Fire Insurancenow.

H lemiKHtWHW' M

I I
304 Scurry "DUI44aH

I MIIMUItt lUIHttj WWHt I
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.ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SPECIAL NOTICES A2
HUNTINQ IJEA8X, Mason County on
Llano niter, too acree. 4 or men
tortlret week. MOO. Cabin with all
facilities, naymond KlmbrleL 4S03,
Minn, Tmi.

FOR 8ALB
BUSINESS PROPERTY OK

ELEVENTH FLACK
Sealed bids will bi recelted by tha
City commission o( Ua CUy of Dlt
Sprint, Texas, until nils p m., Tuee
dtj, Notember 23nd, ItSS, (or tha
alt ol Loti 11, It. IS. and IS, Block

Mo. (. UllhUnd Park Addition. Tntsa
Ion comprlto a tract MS fitt in
depth, with 100 (eat frontare on
Kletenth Plaet. Tht property 1

aoned a "E" Community Business
District, Sealed bids should b

to C. It. McClenny, City Sec-
retary, and mutt be marked "Bid on
Eletenta Plata Propartr." Tht CUT
Commlnlon resertes the riant to
reject any or an bide recelted.

Bltned -

i

Cltr Secretary

FOR LEASE, to tecUoni, Black-ta- ll

deer hunting. Partial or lndltlduala
contact Charll Drennan, Starling
City. Phono St.
HAIRCUTS, II! SHAVES 7 ceBU.
Oeorte Ely Barber Bhop, US nunnsls.
HUNTERS WANTED. 40 mll
ol Marauion. iease, s. uiaca- -

deer. Call

$
AS

NEARLY NEW. IMS, Plymouth Club
Sedan. 1000 actual mUea. Lone Star
Motor. 800 Eaat 3rd.
PLANNINO TO buy a new ear? It
wUl pay you to leo TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Ton can trade with TID-
WELL. . ,.

BUSINESS OP.

jBK

FOR LEASE. Weber's Root Bear
Stand. 1307 East 4th. See Fred Cole.
man. No Information oter telephone.

FOR SALE. Oood. small, Drlte-l- n

Cala on West Highway 80. Good bust-nes-

loeaUon. Call

MAJOR OIL Company aortic station
(or lease. Good tocaUon Writ Box
H07.

FOn LEASE' Major company senle
ttaUoo. Excellent loeaUon on 3rd
Street, One ct the hlgheat tolume
sUUonk In Big Spring. Pbon
before S'30 P.M.

VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR

MAN OR WOMAN

$500 MONTH POSSIBLE

Nationalconcernneedsreliable
person to supervise vending
route of nationally advertised
merchandise.All equipment is
owned by companyand not for
sale! No selling;. No experience
necessary. Must have refer-
ences, car, $900. cash, secured
by Inventoryandbe able to de-
vote 7 hours weekly to collect-
ing money and delivering mer-
chandise to our vending ma-
chines. Good possibilities of
taking over full time later with
company financial assistance.
Write giving phone number to
Box care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOVINO Houses motad any
where T. A. Welch. 300 Harding.
Boa 1105 Dial

KNAPP SHOES sold by B W. Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Ttiaa.
FOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackahear. Boa 1472. Coahoma.
H. C McPHERSON Pumping Bert.
Ice. 8epU0 Tanka, Wash Racks, 411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electrlo

motors

400 EL 3rd Dial 81

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know it alL .
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes tree InspeeUon en
homo without cost or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar , Street.
Big Spring, Texas Phono
TERMITEST CALL or write WelTa
Eatermlaatlng Company for free In-
spection. 14It West Atenue ,D. San
Angflo. 6038.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y C1I

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know flow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. 310 Goliad

Dial ' NlghU

CLASSIFlFn n.cPi.AY

H Err II MaHILtIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
5x7 aal lit

Pkatograpked la Uame or
, Baslaeas
. CktlSrea WedStaga

fartlet tlardeaa
By AppalatmeBt

Can arier 4 p.m. week-
days, aaytlme weekends

ELITE
LAUNDRY AMD

CLEANING
Fres Pickup and

D 1vary
2910 W. Hl-w- 80

Dial

CkthtttlrM PoIm
MADI TO ORDER

aTWW MHa iaTa rlaTW

Structural SImI
WattT Wall CM

waFWWflerwW srWTT

Walihtr
WtiHa, Cnrtsk Pftbtf

Surs4o Stook
I2.N GtUt

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
rNrWeHM

DM4-tjr- i

GRIN AND BIAR IT
I

. .

I I vA4VfrVe5R

aaaagSak aSSSSSKlVM U(fWtre? giHst!S3Kati Ja)w

Thm III UZr
7 actvi v aa- - li em j

Tt 5 raV !. liRxl - I

MMbMMkt 'takaaMa. TCiST I

I 3 L
, . . Added hentpawtrt . , . Flashing tpttdl . . . ini'teecondbroking It
all standardequ7pment. . . But tna safety tquipmtnt Is txtrot . ,".

BUSINESS SERVICESC
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O C1I
FOR PAINTINO and paper 'hanging
CaU D. M. Miller. 310 Dlzla. Phono

PLUMBERS

30 Days Free Home Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myers Pumps
Complete water
systems.

CI3

Chlorlnatora
Pat proper
amountof chlorine
In water.

Filters I Discount on long
For dirty water, I runs ol pipe,
stock tanks, ate. I

Easy payment oter 30 months.
No down payment.

C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone CS

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK

20 years Experience
4S6 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO sertlca any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, 308 North-we-st

and. Dial

Electric & Acetyleno
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Bitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

, NEED BOYS
for washing cars. Permanent
work; good working conditions.

Apply In person
FRED KELLYr

Service Manager

TARBOX MOTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th .Dial
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Cltr Cab
Company.

?10,000 A YEAR
or mora Is your flrat year earnings
potential If you qualify (or the salts
poslUon offered by one of tho fast--st

eipandlng companies In tho
Maintenance Industry. Pront-shartn-c

contract and large unit sales assurea
far abote aterago earnings.Highly
specialised products hate eliminated
competlUen, Mailings and Trade
Journal adtertlslng round out aggres-alt-o

and sound program. U you hate
had soma direct telling ezpertenco,
are between SO and 00. hate a car
and are atallablo Immediately, write
Colonial Refining ft Chemical com-
pany, NaUonal Broadcaatlag Com-pan-y

Bldg.. Xleteland 14. Ohio.

RAVE OPENINO for flrat class truck
mechanic Oood working conditions.
OterUme aU otef 40 hours Contact
J D. Parmer at . Drtter Truck Si
Implement Co. Phono
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wantad
at 8. O. rraaler Oaragoi 401 Oregg.

WANTED "

CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permit

Contact
Paul Liner

Yellow Cab Co.
GreyhoundBus Station

AOED 3MJ. Uiail school education
Or equltalant. Salary plus commis-
sion Must want to .earn better than
WJO0 yearly. Complete training
course glteo. Opportunity tor ad-
vancement. Contact C. W. Thompson,
Ml Permian Building or caU
for appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female D2
i

WANTED. EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Elliott's Ball Sartlce
Drug, 1114 Oregg.
WANTED LADY lor home-aertl-

work. Preferably with pratloua
or soma training In demon-atrati-

work. Apply In person Em--
southern Oaa Company. Be Mr,

:alnwater.

ATTRACTIVE OPENING
ror ad women. who.are not able to accept ordinary S

'Job. This pleasant, dignified work
offera unusually high, earnings. Car
and phono necvasarysNo eantasstag.
dallterlng or collecting. WHITS BOX

CARE Or TUB HERALD.

CARHOPS WANTED, Apply all Eaat
Third.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
H yaw car Mats. Ntw anal
utad radiators.Starter and
9nrator rafjah and
chanta. Ntw and utaeJteat
tori. All work guar- -

Rey's Rlr4rtr
& tctttry Shtp

in w. am

m&&MA

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

EMPLOYMENT

o

HELP WANTED, Female D2

EXPERD2NCED WAITRESS needed.
Coleman Drlte-l- n. Corner East 3rd
and BlrdwalL

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. UU
Scurry. .

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RATNBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tarbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen.We will train
you. Previous automobile sell-
ing not necessary.Here Is an
opportunity to join a progres-
sive, modernorganizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and Increased earnings
for men who qualify.

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesJlgr.
TARBOX MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

JO0 WestjUb J)lal4J42i

INSTRUeTfQN- -

HIGH SCHOOL
Established U91

Study at homo In spare Umi. Earn
diploma. Standard teats Our grad-
uates hata entered oter MO differ-
ent coUeges and unlrcrsKles. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Alto many other courses.
For tnformaUon, writ American
BchooL O. C. Todd. 3401 th Street.
Lubbock. Teaaa.

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR1

Tho beautyand luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet is

ono of tho most important
factors in homo furnish

tag, You seeIt , . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirtcatching scallops"

or tack marks,Mako
your choice front our

wido selection of famous
namebroadloom and

gain addedvaluo '

throughour personalized
service and faultless

installation.

7 ttX&mJ
LHVMI WW wwrwiww

WOMAN'S COLUMN ff
ElJECTnua APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,
are. Big sprint Repair, M17. Freo
pickup and dafltcry,

BEAUTY SHQP5 Ol
LUZIERS FINE coemeucs.Dial
100 East tTlh. OdeaaaHome

CHILD CARE 03
MRS DATES keeps amaU children!
days, nights, my homo

CARE FOR children day or night,ay home. Phono
MRS. SCOTT keepschildren; Sundays,
1 to . Dial
DIXIE TOT Nursery Day, night, week
or month. Phona44914. 300 Mt. Var-no-n.

Sorting Washington District.
WILL keep two children in my
homo. Days or permanently. Mothir-l- y

cars, call
WILL KEEP children In your home,,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlna, phono

or
rORESYTH DAY and night nurs-ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. IIDBDELL'S NURSEltT Open
Monday through Saturday, --"oj
7MV. Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
W1B1UNO, II DOZEN: Ironing. 11.80
doscn. nos West ird tvins.
WILL DO Ironing. 1123 doaen. 204
Jones.
IRONINO WANTED at nil Cardinal
Street. Atlon AddlUon. Phona
WAS1TINO AND ironing. Men's bnn-dl-

a specialty looa North Oregg.

5EWINO G8

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing ; 35c
Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
?l.00,yd.

Broadcloth .'. 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

267 Main

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

in

3rd

who

1100
iiisa
l.M
J.IJ

;30
J.00

4:1J

5 00
IM
S 00

:U
S M
S 30

S:M
a:30
9 00
t:30

10.00

10 1$
10 30
U.Ofl

sunn
Mtule For
Bit Picture

Mabne
sur f the Week
Bible Forum
TV Crossroads

Parade
Waal Oaa Can Do

In Muslo
Chart's AnteU

Is Th. Ufa
of Two ClUeaSul cnrUiQ

1N3 Neva Htle
HliWUhU

TV Weaihermaa
Patrol

ToastOt Tba rotrn
Behind theBad(e

Prltata Secretary
Bade
TV

Drew Pearson
Talent Bno
lata Shew

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
stwiwa

. til
Mrs. Charchweel.Phoaa

REWEATINO. aMCWDfO, a to ting,
m ending. SHiNeei amerauons.
French reweataaf l larMele, Uka
pew. Oraw.
BEAMSTRBaa WORK and Ironing.
Phona 411 ITonaiweet ttt.

KINDS of aewUff and altaraUons,
Tipple, asm Sth.

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, and
410 Edwards Bouletard. Mrs.

Petty, phona

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Ji

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut c

--rO.'rJ
1x8 sheathing c j c
(white pine) 0.rO
2x4 & 2x6 s oc
8fL-20- ft 0.7J
151b. asphalt r. ic(432 ft.) Z..H3
8d & lGd box nails i r

keg) IU.70
4x8 W sheetrock t sQ
(per sheet) ,- -.

2 light win-- Q nc
dow y.yo
24x6-- 8 mahogany tr cc
alab door 3.33

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYlJEIt
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 0 Ph.

DOGS, PETS,
NEW SHIPMENT el Frosen
nrlna shrimp, rare plants. Heaters.

Aquarium, .1007 Lancastsr.

BALE Tounc parakeets,
and Bob Dalit law Greta

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Limited number of sharesofvcommon stock

Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television will operate KBST-T-

which is scheduled start telecasting Decern
ber, 1955

Write Box care of Big Spring Herald

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
oneyear.

by men.

221 West

rrr

nc

In

MONTGOMERY WARD

2; 11

IX Is by the are

Its

:

'

3.11
3:30
4:00

4:30

Ton

Sunday

tnaosUr

Memoirs

ToU

llllhwar
Uan
Ukeraca

Tit
Pinal

Gt
BCWIiea AND allirMI Rua-nal-s.

botea.

SSS

ALL
Mrs. Dial

atuds

felt'

(per

24x24
units

ETC
tun.

Lois'

roB feed
supoUee

in
Big

to

and

100
1:1J
1.30
loo
3.00
4:30
soo

:
6:oo
S 33
a.oa

30
:00

C30
10 00
10:30
10:40
l u
ll:oa

KCBB
SItnon
Or. reals
Family Bible Quia
Lawrence Welx Baow
NBC Opera
Faltn lor Uttna
His Honor Homer Ball
Hopajonr caasur
It'a A ureal Ufa
Constant Husban

Patrol
DUtrlct Attoner
Loretta Younf

Ol Tbs fatnDt
Catalcada TnaaU
News
Weather
Sporta
T, V. Theater

JJ

VM
1:30
1.00
3:w
3.00
3:30
4.00
4:30
1.00
1:30
S:oo
s:30
t.M
S:00

:30
s:oo
S:30

it:oo
10:30
io:4iu:

MERCHANDISE

HCHIMHOLD 004
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 Used Kesnere AartomaUc
washer. 94t.9S

Washer.
Good condition MJ5

1 Hotpoint Automatic Wasfcer
$78.88

Economat Washer.
New guarantee $179.95

1 Firestone Automatic Wash-
er. Very clean $119.95

Rebuilt Maytag Automatic. New
machineguarantee,, . , ,$149.95
AU kindsof wringer type wash-
ers from $19.95 up.
Used Hoover vacuum cleaners
$19.95 up.
TEBMS AS LOW AS $5 DOWN

AND PERMONTH

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dud

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Bcautilul Colors. $49,50

We have a complete lino
new and used

for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SET

All partsIncluding picture tube'guaranteedfor Prompt,
efficient service trained service Also Installationservice.

Dial

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished TV stations,

responsiblefor accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENIN9

10:10

Neva

news
Weatherrane

NABOR'S

West

Pride

of furniture

atBTJB
This la The

ConlldanUal

RCA

TV
Aaalseaaaau 1aBtasaeaaarel

CBBUaaiBftA BjaBAffalsYBu
VfWTVfarWl

afaJUl eMlu hAateat.Jbat

Stanley
Hardware! C.

All soil

30 Gal. Hot

for Washing
Machine

and
Fan In Bath

us
Report Cam
Talk Around
Cn'd'o Rlter Forum
Eddy Arnold
Let's Tata A Trip
Plains Talk
Wtnry Dink
Wild BUI HlckoK .
You Are Thar

Parade
Prltata
SA Show
o. E. Thestre
AUnd
Appt, with
Annie Oakley

File
Final

of the
Bltn OH .

Jf- -

paJ
la'WI tarLn V

aWaXst

WIHSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE HAIOftS, Owfter

aLUal MtdLBaaafclB SJejSUeiaftAaaWia haLaaaauJ UBUaaaaa, sjaiauak
eW frwl raaFtrTFTy aWri TflV eWW'WaW

Radto,Twrsr AHtwmii
307 GeHed

M

$5

KM

117 Half

Me

MIRCHANWM
HOUKHQaUS

NOW OWEN
at owe atw

a feed stock aw
Furniture aadAwrHamta

at that will pVeaaayaw.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture Applianc

100 Alrbaiw Hd. Dial
MATTRESSES

Mattresses rcbuUt Into 1bh
spring up.

MattressesrebuUt It.
up.

PATTON
runxrruiiEfc mattmnwca

817 E. Seel Mai

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
' Yl

OLDSMOtlLI
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd

6 TWO BEDROOM HOMES

$7750 $7950
CtlTTC
4M J (Plus Closinf Cost)

HOUSE FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Near school and trading Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. city utilities. Good and level lots.

Water
Heater
Piped

Electric Heater

TextoneWalts
Double Sink

Plainsman
Secretary

Hitchcock
Adtentura

KdlUon
Orphans Street

aFTteTtrWCTTaaTW

CBPLaLeal
wYfilfTj reFsSrPlI

DM

prices

$19.95
Cotton

4V4WL

luy
19M

GI

to

OPEN
DAILY

center.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls

Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrbase

Mcbonald, Robinson, McCItskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Res.

illLBBBaBBBHBVBstSasaBneMHHaMaBMHBVBVHaiaBBMa

H Television Directory ggQ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV

MLINE

Television tog

SulUtaa

Victor
Croslcy

aVW4IM

rHtvhrri, lUlOfS,

DOWN

Emerson
Everything You Want

. In A TV,

Complete
TV Service

RtH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

sWfr

Sliding

Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

iJonman
IAST-VIS19- N

tllllltld

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. IROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
U2 Was 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
A Bl&A,4fI1JBaae aajaa fSUSjBUaaaBkelafll
aWT'a'arrfari WW eWWal aj '"TTeTW

ItietelMten
Ui -- -- " Lt.LL.TfV ftWTW yWTW ffffJfTTj
(bfUeaflatl CsaMVfleA SJBiaUBW
w eWsraae erePi asare

lif SHMf
Hrclwr

DM

RMlro-IUctr-vk

Tkvision Snrk
LaHHf fAyVHPrVJsf

OtttlUUd TV lawveaesati

neeaa eaaaBsF

Ik

Dial

r

I

i

if

SJS

MS last ttnaAisj im, nSmPk, Mi RtUaaWsal

u h i i

kjAfcMaval,w.vv'rJLll "
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

VOU WON'T FORGET

10 piece Dining Hoonv Suite.
Real vaWo. .,.-- . y $69.95

Full size Gas Ranee...' $29.93

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Suite . . W9.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs. . , $20.00 each

We Give S&lt GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping
.

fSH0
AND

Johnson

skp
APPLIANCES

Dial

FOR SALE Claan Electric cook
tote on amall apartment tut ras

itOTt erne cnett of drawer and ran-J-tr

odd and and mom or

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna. . . . $89.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN .
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot wa.tcr heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Ilwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now andsave a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateIt,

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
FRrGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GO TO CHURCH
TODAY

See Us Tomorrow

LYRIC BARBER SHOP
110 East3rd

City

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ITS LATER
THAN YOU THINK

To prepare you for winter,
have a new shipmentof Dear-
born Heaters Natural Gas and
Butane. Also manyother types.
Dinettes We have them.
Priced from $49.95 to $149.95;
cedarcheststo matchall kinds
of bedroom sulteseomfortablc
occasional chairs, swivel and
platform rockers.Also feat
ure the STRATOLOUNGER.
For the Best Selections In liv-

ing room and bedroom furni-
ture, SEE US.
Don't forget to visit our used
store for the BEST merchan-
dise at the BEST PRICES.

We Buy, Sell andTrade

US East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

LAY-A-WA- Y

Lionel and Marx Elec-

tric Trains

Bicycles all sizes.

T.V. (Tructone) with
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main ' Dial

71

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montaomery NrVard

214 W. 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

J4

we

wc

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
. ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
1........ wilAnlt. e.mlni n.P.llamas,Xiuv.iw9i ov;w-3- , jr1 lor suites, and many other
articles

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

1 Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer,
New guarantee.

4 FRIGIDAIRE Refrig-
erators.

1 Goc-- Montgomery Ward Re-

frigerator with freezer
across.
COOK APPLIANCE

212 E. 3rd Dial

ONE SHARE OF
ICT CORPORATION STOCK

Given You An Ownership InterestIn These
6 Growing Southwestern Companies:

LONE STAR BOAT COMPANY
A. R. A. MANUFACTURING COMPANY
ICT INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONAL BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ICT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ALAMO MOTOR LINES
Fill out and mail coupon today for more information.

Please send theadditional information on the ICT Corpora-
tion stock offering.

A & S INVESTMENT CO.
P. O. BOX 6 PHONE

Big Spring, Texas
Name ,

Address

Zone State

This advertisementdoes"not constitute an offering. Offer-
ing is made by prospectus only to bona fide residentsof
Texas.

CLOSING OUT
SALE

33i TO 50
OF

OUR. ENTIRE STOCK

MUST GO
Thousands Of Gifts For Christmas,
Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries.

LOTS OF POTTERY
ALL COLORS AND SIZES

STEWARTS
GIFT SHOP

JM W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IK

BARGAINS
124 Inch CROSLEY Mahog-

any Console T.V. Excellent
condition $249.05

inch CROSLEY Super--
Mahogany. , TV, New was
$219.95, Now ........ $189.95

3 good rs $4955
to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

J6

-
Phono

SMALL CHICKERINO piano, tike
sew. In perfect condition. It 50 Will
accept plana or accordion In trade
lono Ban ara street Motei nig
Spring Cabin 33

SPORTING GOODS

ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN

SEE THE

NEW ! !

WINCHESTER

J8

MODEL "88"

Pilot model on display at our
3hop now!

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
106 Main

RIFLES
ISO Ron teited 31 toni I U

0 Wlncbeiter 60

8 Oauge Double barrel (Barber
Lefevcr) cnl one to the country $335

10 Oauge Parker Double barrel 73

COLLINS' XXX
TRADING POST

KM N Denton Dial
14 FOOT LONE Star boat complete
with center deck, ateermg. shift, and
throttle control! II HP Firestone
motor All purchased new In June
For further Information, dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11

new and ued record. cnt
'at the Record. Shop. 311 Main

Used

121

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

Kl
BEDROOM WITH prlrate bath. Elec-
tric refrlierator U03 Scurry
BEDROOM CLOSE In Connected
bath and private entrance Reason-
able rent Phone 4.7652

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
town 111 Runnels Phone

NICE BEDROOM, close In. centralhsktlni, Innersprtng mattress 704
Johnson
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking space
and television 95 per week and up
CaU Wyoming Hotel

STATE HOTEL. 309 Oregg Phone
(C3ean comfortable rooms Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Private entrance. Kltcn-- n prtvilegeal
u desired, uarage.uiai nuu
Main.

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladles.
Kitchen privilege Meal On bu
Una. 1904 scurry Phone

9J OLSOH J''jaJL

hi
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
P. F. COBB

1600 Gregg Dial

W
Motor Trucks

Faemail Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

cc
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic lit;
new .. .... .., $150

Expert Gun Repair

HuntersJ II New andused
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.

Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP' Ls
ai g.ar turtles! laee

IN Mala street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY rUHNlJIIED bedroom. Prt-t-

ouUldt entrance ISOO Lancaster.
NICE BEtmoOM for rent, too Mala.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonw tor mm. Fro
parkln Call erric M.l wee

CLEAN COMrOHTABUC room. Ade-
quate parking space On bu lis
and caf. ISO! Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY retea Downtown
Motel tan M block north of llitn-wa-jr

SO. Phone t.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board NIC clean
II Humus. Praia -- .

FURNISHED APTS.
MODEnN 2 ROOMS and batu wall
furnlshtd apartment, Ncwlr decorated.
nice ana ciean siuis paia. located
1507 Main Applr W DaUat
1 ROOM rURNISIIED apartment.
uaraie WIU accept on cnlld. In-
quire 1303 Nolan.

rURNISIIED APARTMENT 3 roomi.
Apply II. M. Ralnboft, Waion Wheel.

NEW MODERN,
ISO DUli paid.
Drur.

K2

K3

furnlahed duplex.
Apply Walireen

4 ROOM rUimiSHED apartment.
11 lit paid. 1S33 Eatt 3rd PnoneV3MI
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Entire floor downstairs Closets,
Frlgldalre, bUl paid. Dial
710 Eatt 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-rat-nt

for rent phone -

3 Room furnUhcd apartment. Small
child acceptable NO pete Applr IM0
Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. SO0
Oollad
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath Frlgldalre Cloie In
mil S01 Main Dial
3 ROOM FUrtNISHED anartment
nun pi Id Located II 0 North Ajrlford
APP17 I1U1 UUl t'IBCC

K1

room

paid

NEWLY DECORATED 3 large room
403 Oaltriton Good location for aerr.
Iceman Phone 4.9713

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT and bed
room tor rent Furnlahed andMils
paid Inquire 700 Nolan

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex BUI
paid Nice and clean Phone
311 Andree

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment, upstairs Walking distance of
town Prlrate entrance 160 month.
Bills paid Call or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath Hills paid E I Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 MUea on West
Hlghwar 80

3 ROOM AND bath furnishedgarage
apartment Bills paid Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex apartment Private en-
trance Water paid Walking distance
of town Adults only Inquire 510 Run-
nels Dial or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room furnish-
ed apartment Call at 1400 Runnels
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 1901
scurry in monui uiai 3ti or
Inquire at 109 West 19th

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment apartment No bills paid 913
month. Phone 411 Dallas'
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Close In on pavetnen. Private bath
and entrance Applr 700 pell
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmenta and bed-
rooms 940 and 98
BUI paid Dixie Courts 3301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs Martin. Mgr
3 ROOM APARTMENT Tacant. 1B00
Main, phone or llo Runnels,
phone 44491 J W Elrod

RANCH INN APARTMRVTS
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 90 West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartmenta
panel ray heat, automatic washerson
premises
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments Bills paid Private baths
One room 0 two rooms, 9

3 rooms. King Apart-
ments 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned AU Bills paid 413.50 par
week Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up
stairs apartment 535 month. BUI
paid 404 Itron Dial
2 ROOM FURNISHEfD apartment. Prt-vat-e

bath and n'ranee Dills paid
205 Utah Road CaU or

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 LAROE ROOM apartment Large
walk-i- n closet Side porch 209 West
loth Apply 1901 Oregg

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

, EXTRA
2 Room,Newly Decorated,

Good Furniture,Well Located,
House, All Dills Paid.

CALL

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Phone

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED home
AvaUable November loth May be
seen at 404 Oollad Phone Eason.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 1S13
Young Street 945 month Apply 1604
Mam

I ROOM FURNISHED house
Linoleum and paint Shorn er
paid Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED house
Donley Phone

ROOM AND vanished house
Very private dean Bills paid

mioth Dallas

ROOM FURNISHED nouse
West dial

Ne
Bills

3 bath I

and
945 419

3
I ' 919 9th or

Apply

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and bath
Utilities paid 207 East 15th Dial

FURNISHED HOUSE
bath 1407 Eaj.l )rd

2 rooms and

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Bills
paid Inquire 17M Otegg lelorc 5pm
3 ROOMS AND oath lurnuhed bouse.
Bills paid 1709 AusUn

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 1529
East 3rd Apply Coleman Inn. corner
East 3rd and Blrdweli

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas r
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Include all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots

'1 and 1ft. baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoob
d. tit Vautbn'a Village, Weit Ultb-wa- y

J7J.

2 ROOMS AND furnished bouse.
Fenced bacayard. H00 scurry.
S SMALL FURNISHED house rear
of Atomic Cafe, lJOt Weit 3rd, 133
month. Can 44713

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM HOUSE. S30. Water furnlso--
q rnone alter i:jv.

KS

bath

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick building on Eatt
Highway SO. 60x10 or 31x70. AU pur-p-

building. Call
LAROE WAREHOUSE with office.
Suitable for car atoraie , or Imple-men- u

or for garage. Phone 443(3,

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building located
Highway 80. $750 cash, balance
like rent.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1C00 Gregg
Dial or

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom FIIA home
Near Airport School and Alrbaae
Fenced backyard 3000 Cherokee

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment

f .

304 Scurry

P

Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial. 800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom home Large
den off kitchen a foot
yard 114 000
3 bedroom 20s20 den, 113 500
Nice 3 bedroom home Total 910,000
Beautiful brick home 117 500.
3 bedrooms 7 closets 91500 down
7 room brick Double garage 913.500

FOR SALE
Low equity in 3 bedroom OI home
renceaoacayara s'avea street, uoou
location

one with 3 room house, one with 5
room house GAod location for busi
ness property.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. ltth.

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Spacious3 bedroom brick home. Ideal
location near echools Carpeted Very
modern kitchen porcelain cabinets.'
disposal, and dishwasher Ouest room
with private bath. Oarage 917.500
3 Bedroom brick near college Eitra
large llvlng-dlnln- g room combination
Luxurious carpeting and drape
Nicely fenced backyard, garage
Very livable 3 bedroom Centrally
located near school, carpeted, large
convenient kitchen Oarage 313 500
New 3 bedroom 3 bath separatedin-
ing room utility room carport lit 500
Nice 5 room noma with garage. 12000
down.
Bargain Apartment house and busi-
ness building Close In Owner must
sell due to Illness 517 000

FOR TRADE. 3 room nouse. Its acrca
and weu. for etulty In room house
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4 bedroom brick: corner lot.
room with 2 extra lota

New OI homes. 37900 9175 down
3 bedroom. Tucson
3 bedroom, 11U Place
3 bedroom. ParkhUl
150x134 lot on Oregg

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom borne, southeast part
loan 95500 Reasonable down pay.
ment Balance 350 month
3 Bedroom on Douglas 97 500
Several good lots In Mountain View
AddlUon 9400 to 9900
Good lot on Main. 9900
Good buys on East 19th

H. H S.QUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

BARGAINS
in the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper $595

Used JohnDeere
Stripper $100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl Cr FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doors ,

Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage) '

Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

V ar glass-line-d

water liaater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdweli Lane

on Building Site
'DAY PHONES Or

Night Phones

V
M irr I V Is'-.- v - Ji iu, j

DENNIS THE MENACE

Mother hiding in therev
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES SALE

;ttrr illUJi..'l

ie my

FOB L2
DUPLEX FOR sai or trade 4
Room, 8 closet on eitcn ilde. Near
college. Income 9130 month. Centra-
lised heating Dial 44153.

MARIE ROWLAND
101 Weit 31t Dial

Closed On Sunday
3 bedroom carpeted Utility room;
fenced yard, bar-b-- pit Corner
tot. 315,000
New 3 bedroom Carpeted: draped
4 room Fenced yard Oarage 95000

i room IS ft lot Ideal location 99000
5 rooms furnished Car or pickup
on down payment
3 ROOM AND bath house To be
moved. W F Long, 100 Northeast9th
Call

""

I

colored bath

floors
Choice colors
inside and out

duct for
air

FOR SALE

for Quick Sale
Nice 5 room home. Edwards Height
3 noor furnaces, washer connection

wiring Nice fenced yard 37.000
3 Bedroom home high school
Total 13,500, monthly payments

DEAN
Call

HAVE YOU driven a
Chevrolet? moat outstanding 9

on today'a market. U have
a surprise coming. TIDWELL

can trade
TIDWELL.

NOTICE
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

REGULAR CUST.OMERS-TH-E

UNIVERSAL
BODY SHOP

Is Reopening at 1221 W. 3rd on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7
MONROE GAFFORD,
J. D. ROWLAND, Bodyman

DIAL

148 G.I. F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

of

Central heating
Optional

conditioning

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

Priced

330
near

950.

NOVA RHOADS

The
not. you

Sea
CHEVROLET

AND

Owner

NEW AND

Garage,

Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

i tv ca6 v" care.

- t. r- - . fAfVu' -

nccae- - awf Aeavx--
.

SC1

olneS

16'75.$320
$560

L2

ever 1959

You with

---- - jri--r '' "i-

I $ 1

TRAILER

WOWr LOOK AT THIS!

3 NEW 1055 MODELS LEFT ON OUR LOT

AU Reduced Below List Price For Immediate
Sale. We've Got To Make Room For 1956 .

Used Trailers, for a lot less than you think.
SEE EM!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOn BALE. New a bedroomhouseun-
finished. To bo moved. 93930. CaU

or Be at Avion Village.
Cecil D. McDonald.

FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
home; redwood fence; attached far-ag- e,

patio, attractive) yard. Reason
able equity. Aaaum OI loan, rhone

SORRY, HAVE

MISPLACED ALL

MY LISTINGS

Will everyone who has
listed his property with
me, pleasecall me and re-

list the property?

Will Appreciate New
Listings.

A.' M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR SALE. 4 room ana saw Small
rent house m back. Lars--e lot. Take
car In trad 307 Mesqulte. Pnone
4 9973 -

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West Hlway 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored SeatCovers
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

410 LSrat M.

DM TRAILERS

BRAND

$1,000
Models.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

L2

Oood Income property. I unit, all
furnished. Tor Quick ale 10,76O.
Duplex, 4 room ana i room, nic
location, near school 19.000.

P. F. COBB REAL
1600 Gregg

Dial or

310 Acre, nearly all in tultlTatlon.
Improred, 1 well, ft Mineral
not leased.
Just S7S per acre Close to town.

I Need Usuries.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
OUlco Res.

LOTS FOR SALE
ACREAGE. and two acre plot.
Four mile out Small down payment
and term If desired M II. Barnes,
rhone

FARMS & RANCHES
300 ACRE3 IRRIOATED EURt Inch
welt At Datesrllle Arerafed two and
half bales cotton per acre 323. John
Melde. Valde, Texas.
300 ACRES OF irrigated farm land.
Three S Inch wells. ContactL. C Mad-lio- n.

Lenorah, Texa

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

They're here!
See them today!

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ANTI-FREEZ- E

ONLY $2.47 .Staged
With Any Of The Following Combinations
Wash & Grease Oil Change & Filter

10 Or More Gallons Of Gasoline

CONOCO NO. 1 3rd and Gregg
DILLARD JOHNSTON TRAVIS CROW

DIAL

BEST BUY IN TOWN

1954

1954

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc drive, radio
and heater. Two-ton-e finish. White sidcwall
tires. Like new.

SPECIAL $1650

OLDSMOBILE '88' with only 17,000 actual
miles. Equipped with radio,
heater and white sidewall tires. A one owner
car.

BARGAIN $1975

1QCO BUICK sedan. One owner, low mileage,
1 ' radio and heater.Just as clean

as acar can be. Regularcpst $3,80000

OUR PRICE $1650
40 MORE CARS TO PICK FROM

FinanceTerms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK JOHN FORT

ftocfo-- Bill? Pay with S.I.G Loan1.1.

,

UtkklsJP -- Tft. .
aACC 0 (&. -- . WX fttA
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BUYANEWPONTIAC
TODAY

And Receive A Chance

TO WIN A
Power Driven Miniature

PONTIAC
CONVERTIBLE

AT

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE

FARMS RENT LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE 'to rent or lease farm
or pasture Und. Prefer Howard Coua-t- y

wmt Do CM atanton.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS- FOR SALE

PONTIAC

M
Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY

IN A USED CAR

1953 PONTIAC Deluxo

52 PONTIAC Deluxe

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom or sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

'51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

.n a.tiP Iftlft Ylutfr Run.,
Extra dean Inside and .out. WOO. CaU

n.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Urea are sUp-bpj-

WE CAN
eliminate tire slap and shimmy,
Up Titration daraeie.Increase

tire lUe, rednee drlrer (sUfne,
while yea wait.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
150 OreK Dial K$S

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Seo them . . .

drive them . .

TODAYI

They're powerfully smooth
wlthJetaway Hydra-Matl- cl

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engine!

Clamorouslydifferentwith
Stirflre Styling! Treat
yourself to a ride In the
19SS Oldimoblles nowl

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

mwJklmii
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

j. ni.i a ien
Mia. uDAoe im oin DBIlMn

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

I

1MJ CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
equipped, Muit tell.

D1U Oulnn. 800 Holbert. 4430S.

ARE fllOH Mvmami tifnrtfrln

M
Ml

Power
Phone

from buTlnc new ear? Bee L

CHEVROLET Yon can trad
WU1 1 UJWEIjIj.

OOOD rORD motor lor lale. See. vj vorjjm,
1TAVE 20 IMS FORDS. Some were
demonstrators. Uakeonly two u,

of US.75 and take up note.
Bee or write Walter Pltcock, S2
neii j m. ron worm, Texai.

. .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M

TJ VI

.UlUMSAIJM KKVKI

54 Studebaker Champion 'Sta--
Uon Wagon .......'$1585
48 Ford Pickup $ 195

'49 Pontiac ...... $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta, Wagon $ 105,

'52 Willys $495
'51 Commander .. S 535

'51 Mercury seOan $ 750

'47 Chevrolet $ 195
'51 Plymouth ..,. $ 550
'51 Champion .... S 585
'50 Bulclc k , $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE
1955 FOItD. 3 ScatStaUon

Wagon,
PowerSteering,Radio and

Heater.
GALL 4-82-

86

EXTRA SPECIAL

1953 Olds 'W
Two-ton-e paint, powersteering,
power brakes. A- -l condition.
Will take trade-in- .

Dial
TRUCKS FORSALE M2

HAVE 40 NEW m Ford Pickups.
Make two payments. U9.S0: balance
can be arranied easy monthly pay-
ments to suit Too. dreat rpportunlty
lor anyone. Bee or write Walter Plt-
cock. 3434 West 7th, Fort Worth,
Texas,

AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE.
"And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
Q10 Lamosa Hwy. Dial

CHUCK AND Charles Atwell now
?."JP?lr,5.V.15 P,n '!4th. Dial

9
....

AUTO MS

. .DERINGTON
GARAGE

. AUTO PARTS AMD

WORK
S00 NJ5. 2nd Dial

SPECIAL WASH, polish and Vat
Only I9.M. PhlUlpa .' Station. 600
East jrd. Dial

A-- l USED
READY TO GO w

iCC PONTIAC sedan. Radio, healer, hydra--
mv Awmatlc drive. Many extras.Excellent

mchanlcalcondition.

SERVICE

MACHINE

4ziy
'CVI FORD Skyllncr Victoria, Fordomatlo drive, whiteJr wall tires, wheel covers, radio,, heater, turn Indi-

cators, extra trim inside. LIRQ'T
One owner, plJ7

CO FORD Custom V-- 8 This car. Is loaded with
extras and Is positively' one'of CQOT
the cleanestin Dig Spring. ........... f 7

'CA FORD Custom sedan.Radio, Q(J7V heater.Good cheaptransportaUon. .... 4v
'AQ FORD Custom sedan. JiOQ7" A good second car. f'
Tarbox Motor Co.

"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM '

CO BUICK Special Deluxe Dyna- - C 1 0 i C
3 flow, radio, heater; white. Urcs, T,Agj

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Radio, heater,
overdrive,white Urcs. "I "I O C
Bronze color. .....,..i.. r ?

IAQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, COOK' nearly new Urcs '. ?&&)
CA .DODGE Sedan.--, A Q C
3W Radio, heater. ... 0
C "I DODGE Coronet sedan. C T C3 1 Radio, heater. ...,... rOe.?

iCfX PLYMOUTH Special Deluxo CQCU sedan.Radio, heater m . ptO
CO STUDEBAKER Champion COOC3y Radio, heater, overdrive, f,V

'Ci. CHEVROLET sedan. CLCfCJw Radio, heater. fOJ
CO PLYMOUTH Cambrldgo Club Coupe. Heater.Ex--

JO cepUonally clcanj low mileage, el "J f Q C
two-ton- e brown. plUO.V

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

dig Spring, Texas
101 Gregg ' Dial 44351

THANKS FOR COMING
pjpjajgiij111 ." "wji ''.. ' ' M!sgl'0llL""""'J"M'"'T ' 1 11!1 flTaWMsTTTr '
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TO THE FORMAL SHOWING
THE

NEW 1956 CHEVROLET
To The People Of Big Spring And Territory: '!'"

We Want To Express Our Appreciation For The Enthusiasm Expressed By

YOU On Tne Showing Of The Most Beautiful, Powerful, Safest Chevrolet. Evjery

Built. .. J

.

214 EAST JRD

CARS
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Trade

NOW ON DISPLAY
"YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL"

t

--

-.

DIAL 4-74-
21

Big Spring Herafdj$un.,.Nov, 6, t95S ,S
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IK A MERCURY Hard--
top convertlbleJSx-cltln- g

to look at, mora
exciting to drive. fieauU-full-y

styled 1'risldo and

lovely car. $1985
CO FORD Customllno

sedan.Not a spot
Insldo or out This car re-
flects tho caro it has re-
ceived. Nice COOC
is tho word. fOOD
'CO MERCURY Hard--

top convertible.
Handsomo blend of colors
Insldo and out. Drives
like new. ClOQCLooks new. IXOO
'CO PLYMOUTH Se-A- m

d one owner
car that reflects the good
care It has CTOCreceived. S OO

51 MERCITRY six pas--
senser coupe. It's

absolutely ? "T Q C
tops. rOeO
Cft CHEVROLET Club

w cgupe. It will tako
you around,
the world. ..

EfiefmCBll

$485

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

PRICED TO SELL

Q

0

I.CA PONTIAC Sedern.
3"T A One pwner ear

that reflect the good care

received. '1485
CO CHEVROLET dub

coupe. A sperkllag
finish. ieetater
trimmed Interior.
one you'll not find. Preea-lur- a

white ClftQK
wall Urcs. .?IUOO
CI LINCOLN Six pae--

sengersport coupe.
PosiUvely nothing finer
than Lincoln on
the road C10Q C
today. ? IXOD

'
'5O OLDSMOBILE Se--

den. transpor--
) taUoa here. Your every
dollars rnrworth. fQOO
'A A MERCURY Sedan.0 Best eOQC
buy In Texas, r''',Q OLDSMOBILE" Se-"-7

dan. New engine.

S? $485
MQ PONTIAC Sedan.

rcaUy nice. ?385

'EA OLDSMOBHaE' Super '83' sedan.Nice andJf clcan,-on-e owner. Radio, heater,hydramaUc, tailor-
ed covers, air conditioning, power brakes, and
autronlc eye. Bo sure to see and drive this one.

ICO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Fully equipped with
new tires. t

C OLDSMOBILE 8S Nice, clean, one owner.
Low mileage.Light blue.

M GMC "H-t- Pickup. Radio, heater, trailer hitch.

Check Our Stock For The Beit Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
- Authorised f

oidsmeWIe GMC Deakr
424 East Third DiaJ

'

EAST, PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency, offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3ft Interest on unpaid premium. No. more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Insurance, 4eaaVT j ' ' 503 Min
Loans 8J

kesssHlesMBMesMiMeeiBeweMsMSMBeaeaisiiasHeassSMesa

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

Come In Today

1954 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. New clean.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Power Glide.
1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). Extra clean.
1954 CHEVROLET Moor coupe. 12,0 miles.
1952 BUICK Special Riviera hardtop. Nice.
1953 BUICK V- - teden. Perfect. - .

1951 FORD t cyllneWr. 'Powder; Puff.
1953 CADILLAC C2' Just broke In.
19CC CHEVROLET C cylinder bustnesscoupe. t,IM mile.
1953 BUICK Special Dynaflow. A honey.
1955 '94'
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Fewer firjtde,
1952 BUICK Super sedan.New rubber.'
1962 CADILLAC Fleefeweed. wM a4 Its best.
1963 BUICK special.Wefth the meney.
1942 PLYMOUTH Good work car.

SEVERAL NEW CAR

ALL OUR CARS HAVI
THEY'RE READY

tl

WHY WAIT!

"LET'S TRADE"

O4.0SMOBILE Alrcondltlencd.

MMCJSTRATCS
ANTI-FREEZ- E

ftlOO ' BUICKHSADIWtAC 4DIAL --4JM

USE KERALD WAIMT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS
v t.nng iii wi ,,,,ww

fteeV HMtltt? tk e( t
- . - . - ,. -

a ij

Beautiful

Nlco
'
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Two CasesHeard
In County Court

Two cae were heard In County
Court Saturday, with two defend
ants, charged Jointly, pleadingnot
guilty and the other'entering the
opposite plea.

Pleadingnot guilty to aggravated
assault chargeswere Lorenso and

DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY ONLY

NarclscoVevallos. Ball of $300 wag

set for each. They were charged
with aggravatedassaulton Ismael
Juarez last Monday. Itufus David
son. deputy sheriff, filed the com-
plaint

Elmer Green entered a plea of
guilty to charges of transporting
llcquor in a dry area. JIa was
fined $100 and court costs. The
Liquor Control Boardfiled the com-
plaint

Monday Is
Are Values We, Think You

Profit

SOX. only, Reg. $1.00. Pair

One Table SHOES
Values to $16.95

Walt On Yourself

$2.50 BELTS

$1.00
Elastic

SUITS

GROUP OF

Shoes in high medium heels.

In Sport

TO

ONLY

GROUP OF,

and in many colors.

An excellent Gift to in

ONLY

i...

t JWERE 16.95 ONLY

Methodist

To Program
JAMESA. As part of an ex-

tensive campaign to widen tiro

church' circle, the Methodist
Church is conducting steward-
ship drive here.

of the special
are 2. W. Tarter andHenry Norrls,
and they are being nsslstcdby

Dollar Day

Buying

$1,00

A Famous Make
Pick

ONE

PAL1ZZIO

Rust

25.00

MONDAY

$15

ONE

CASHMERE
SWEATERS

'.Cardigan slipover

Christmas

layaway.

CARDIGANS
WERE 22.95

MONDAY

11.90
.'SLIPOVERS

MONDAY

Lamesa
Group StartsDrive

Extend

$5.00

One Lot Of
COLORED TIES

2 $1.00

end

Value

$

$

committeefrom tho board of slew
ards. Aiding areJ. M. Harrington,
D. h. Adcock Sr., It. L. Kirck, 0. H.

and HayesM. Walker.
Primary purposo of the effort,

which will extend over six weeks,
is to Increasemembershippartici-
pation In church to set
and achieve definite goals In Sun-
day School and to acquaint the
membershipwith overall needsof
the church,said Norrls. The Rev.
Lloyd Mayhew Is' pastor of the
church.

Here Will
By ...

2

Take Your

and

put

First

effort

One Lot Of 19

$59.50 SUITS
AS IS
PAY & TAKE

Terrible

for

590.00
$100.00

Morris,

activities,

SU ITS
Medium Lightweight

In One Case
FOR ONLY

ONE GROUP OF

ONE GROUP OF

For

In
30, of

was hero
with

dry area.
He was taken Into by

Sheriff Houston Glasson
Friday at 11 p.m. on rural road
sevenmiles cast of here. Glasson

40 casesof beer.

. . .

i

''

.

a

a

a

-

a

a

$30.00

Lightweight

Blnvo (fflkssoiv mih's
120 WEST SECOND

AS IS

our dollar day specials

LIZARD
INDIAN

MOCCASINS
VALUES TO 3.95

MONDAY ONLY

2

HORSEHAIR
PETTICOATS

14.95 VALUES.
MONDAY ONLY

8.00

SlatonMan Charged
Court'At Lamesa

LAMESA-Fel- den Yllbon.
Slaton, charged Saturday

transporting intoxicating bev-
eragesthrough

custody
Deputy

confiscated

Argyle, one lot

VALUES

"'our

MONDAY ONLY

Colored

ARROW HANKS

$100

$49.97

By BILL BAKER
Have you started your

thinking yot? Let's face
It the big holiday Isn't too far1
away and If your thoughtshaven't
gone In that direction yet, they
should start soon.

How would you like to take on
an workshop project
and produce one of the smartest
and most useful items of furniture
you can imagine? My Indoor port-
able bar,I think yoall agree, will
make an excellentChristinas addi-
tion for your home.

If you like to entertain and If
you like furniture,
this bar is for you.

With the help of my pattern
packageNo. 124, you'll be able to
build the bar with few problems.
Full-siz- e paper pattern pieces, du-

plicating each section of the bar,
plus a full material list

directions and detailed
section drawing are just a few of
the benefits you receive with the
pattern.

You'll find it hard to believe
that a project as
large as this portable bar can be
easy to build, but It Is.

The finished bar, when not In
use in your home, will fold Into
a compact unit that is two feet

Your portable bar pattern
packagewill be on the way to
you when you send only ohe
dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) In
chuck, cash or money order,
along with your name and ad-

dress (clearly printed), to BUI

Baker, Big Spring Herald, P.
O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
Calif Be sure to ask for pat-
tern No. 124. '

deep, three feet high and almost
four feet long. Against the wall in
vour dlnlne room or In the hall
It will add a graceful not of ele
gance.

But when party time rolls
around your portable bar will
move In to join the fun.

coasters make the Job
of moving it easy.

Now take a look at the bar's
"inside" features:

On the front, of the bar you'll
find two doors which cover a stor-

age space large enough for 14
quart-Siz- e bottles--

Two larger doors cover the back
of the bar and here you'll find
more storage area than you can
use. Your special equipment, for
example, will be stored In built-i- n

racks on the doors.
An UDDer shelf in the back of

the bar, easily reached by folding
back half of the bar's top surface
holds your Ice bucket and all tf

a at at

KlfifK

mm

DO IT YOURSELF

.Christm-

as-gift

extra-speci-al

smart-lookin-g

Easily-attach-

THREE in ONE color
Selectionof colors . . ,The shortsleeved

pull-ove- r and long-sleeve- d cardigan are

of deliciously soft Orion. They are de-

signed and dyed to match the superbly

tailored Don-Char-m rayoii and acetate

gabardine skirt. Sizes 8 to 20.

WAS 18.95
'i MONDAY ONLY

Your WorkshopCan

Produce FineGift

HSjfktf tji'L v?J&ijsiftLLLH

For A Gift
Perfect Christmas gift It this easy-to-bui- portable bar. Aliens
Coates, TV and motion picture actress, is shown with the Bill
Baker design that be building in your own home.

your glasses.
The lower shelf offers the right

place for you to keep containers,
decanters and other equipment

So put "a portable bar ' on jour home

Life EndsAf 71 For Mad
FrenchPainter,Uirillo

DAX, franco. Nov 5 Ifi French
painter Maurice Utrillo, a mai
genius whose Hie was tortured by
drink and despair, died of
bronchial pneumonia at 71.

He died In a Dax hotel to which
he had come about a week ago
from his suburbanhome in Paris
His wife Lucie, whom he married
In 1935. was at his bedside

Despite fading health and the
fact that for three decadeshe has
lived in a world of twilight reality,
Utrillo painted until th. end and
only recently plajed himself In a
short SachaGultry motion picture
hit. His best work ranks with the
greatest andils paintings hang in
the world s great museums.

His beginning marked him cither
for a quick end or the acclaim
of genius. He discovered alcohol
at 10 and was a drunkard by the

A

you'll

tiy

fl

M

t.-it. imft1 ftikM ifr lK.vJiiMMyi

Christmas list now. Order a pat-
tern package and have the work-
shop fun of producing this major
piece of furniture in own

he took up painting on ad--
,ce of doctor at 18.
Utrillo's mother was Suranne

Valadon, model for many .famous
painters, including Cezanne and
fienolr, and talentedpainter who

her son much of what little
instruction he rccelxcd Utrillo's
father was unknown, thought to
be untalcnted painter named
Bolssy. His mother, however,
said have told that citherDegas

Renoir could have been the
father.

Couple BurnsJoDeath
ORANGE, Nov. 5 Ul Alvln

Spencer, 2G, OrangeNegro grocery
storeemploye, andhis wife, Louise,
24, burned to death when fire de--'
stro.ved their small homo here
shortly after midnight last night.

III Hfoufootue&j StyM 5up0tb&j Otated! 111

lirfi "ELDORADO" 1
MAN'S DIAMOND RING

III 3 SPARKLING DIAMONDS

$r Modrn ntw look man's rlngl (4' 52?r 3 dl"ond round ond triangular V MM 9S&
SXg rtlUdor Kltlngi. Dlanond brilliant Wk
8& ti pracld rich contrail of latin. 0 J

U -
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REPRESENTATIVE BODY of the studentbody is the StudentCouncil, whose officers uset coffee break to make plans for future
activities. Work on an nt Organization is one project under way now in the schedule.Betty Earley, treasurer,Jan Burns, sec-
retary, JamesUndenvood, president, and Jimmy King, vice-presiden-t, left to right, are heads of the association,which acts as inter-
mediary 'between the faculty and the studentbody.
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THERE'SFUN IN STORE for members ofHoward County Junior College Lass--0 Club when officers- - get together for a
planning session! Seatedon the steps of the college auditorium are, left to right, Wilella Hanks, reporter;Margaret Pierce,

t; Sharon Lewis, secretary-treasure-r; and Laura Holland, president. The club, which fs open to all women
students on the campus,is responsible for lots of the fun around thecollege. They sponsor such annual activities as a
stylo show, a Mother-Daught- er Tea, a slumber party and a Come-As-You-A- re Breakfast. In addition, they promote dances,
hayrides,weiner roasts and picnics throughout the year.
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A POPULAR SPOT is tho bulletin board at Howard County Junior College. Besides all the notices "that he who
runs may read," scanning thg. board gives an opportunity for making' or breaking datesandfor getting acquainted.
Officers of tho Freshman Class at the collcgo have' found it a handy place to gatherfor just that last minute bit
of planning before a class meeting.-- Left to right, thoy are Bob Jones, t, Lefty Reynolds, treasurer,
Anna Bella Lane, secretary, and Pat Portet, president. '
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BEAUnFICATION OF THE CAMPUS is one o the projectssponsored by
the Aggie Club at Howard County Junior College, and two of the officers
ieem to have the right idea. .They'are Richard Parker, at left, vice-preside-

and Silas Flournoy, secretary-treasure-r. Seems that rather than do any dig-
ging, the president,Durwodd Blagrave and the reporter, Lewis Newell, hid.
ut at picture-takin- g time. The club is open toi any student taking one oc

more coursesin agriculture Annual, activities of the group are a4 Field" Day,
which correspondsto a fair, an ahaeducation flight anda flower-sho-w.

StudentLeaders
Of

Hbward County
Junior College

(Photos By Keith .McMillin)
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EXTRA-CURRICULA- R ACTIVITIES for theseofficer of the Sophomort Omi t How-ar- d

County Junior College include listening to their favorite music. Since tkip msto
be a stag sessionbetween RobertRobertson, at left, president, and Bob Paitcraon'vicc-presiden- t.

the secretary-treasure-r, Betty Waters, was left out. Oh, well, maybe next
time, Betty.
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Mixture Of Birthplaces
Newcomers for the week are and Mrs. R. C Snyder, Charles,age four, and the doe, Barry. Sgt
Snydercalif Dallas, Ore, his home, while his wife Is a native of Czechoslovakia. Their son was born In
Germany, and the dog Is also from Germany.

New Big Spring ResidentsAre
From CzechoslovakiaAnd Oregon

Imagine, if you can,walking 800 This la what Sirs. It. C. Snyder.
miles, and only at night for about then a single glrL and
three months. I her sister, did In order to escape

Best Buys Of The Month For

DOLLAR DAY

1

BLOUSES
Cottons,Crepes,

Sizes 32-3-8

Values to $1.59
Assorted Colors

98c

For All Occasions One Group

DRESSES
Sixes 14H-24- W

Values to 7.99 ...... 4.90

LINGERIE

PANTIES 3 P,88c
Plain and Nylon Trim

BRAS 32A-w- c 88c
Nationally Advertised

SLIPS 32-4- 1.88
Nylon and Crepe. Reg. 2.99

HALF SLIPS 1.88
Assorted Colors.

Valued at $2.99

GOWNS
"Sizes 32-4- U3VatU

1.88

ClflDTC Gabs, acetates,rayons, corduroys QQi?IVll I 3 sizes 22-3- 0, $199 Values X.OO

TOPPERSv;w,$Ss,zr,.9-20H...-
. 11.88

HOQICDV New Fall shades.Sizes 8K-1- 1. ZftnVdlElVl First quality, 60-r- 5, from W7C
BAGS-BELT- S CL?ZVIV? 1.00

sW'KliUUE

--Monday Is

220 MAIN

A final cleanup of a recent special purchase In
cashmeresuede loafers In a variety of colors. You
will want several pairs at this low, low price. Not
all sizes In each color but most sizes In the entire
group.

XTRA! !

CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOES

We are clearing our shelves of short lots of
misses dress shoes . . . mostly suedesbut a
few smooth leathers.Black, brown, and-- green
In sizes 5H through 3 at this low price for
dollar day onlyl

Dollar

iHiii
Colors

the Russiansthat were taking over
their hqme country of Czechoslo
vakia.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Snyder, and
their four-year-o-ld son, Charles,
the newcomers for the week, Te--

slde at 1011 E. 14th.
The two Czechoslovaklan sisters
ade their way, begging food
m? the route, to the German

border. Here an American MP
askedthem for their papers,some
thing they didn't have-"W- e

explained to him our sttua
tlon and that we both were regis-
tered nurses, so he sent us to a
German hospital that was occu-
pied by the Americans, and they
gave us a Job," Mrs. Snydersaid.

She went' to school for three
years In her home country to be-
come a registered nurse, special-
izing In bone structure. But she ts
not qualified to be a nursein the
UnitedStates.

In 1949, she met S. Sgt Snyder
In a servicemen'sclub in Germany,
and they were married in 1951.
They had two weddingceremonies.
One by the justice of the peace,
and then four days later, they said
"I do" again before the United
Stateschaplain.

The Snyders lived In Munich,
Germany, for four years where
the sergeant was with the Berlin
Air tilt. He was in Germany for
seven years.

"A few years later, after my sis-

ter and I had come to Germany,
my parentswere able to get out or
the country and join us," she said.

Mrs. Snyder explained that her
home in Czechoslovakia was call-
ed, Olmuec, and nada population
of about 76,000. Of course, the peo-

ple are unable to leave the coun-
try now.

While they were In Germany,
Charles was born. They also ac-

quired another member of the
family m Germany, Barry, their
dog.

The entire group, Barry and all,
flew to the United States and ar-
rived in New York City Sept-- 14.
Then they took an automobile
tour of the states tovisit friends
and relatives.

First Mop was in Dallas, Ore.,
for Sgt Snyder to see his family
for the first time in seven years.
Then they went to Phoenix, Ariz.,
to visit Mrs. Snyder's sister who
had made the courageous walk
with her from Czechoslovakia. She
also married an American GI and
Is living in Arizona.

The Snyders arrived in Big
Spring Oct 17, wherethe sergeant

Day

Special!

Coffee

Strawberry .

Orange

Brown

Black

Wild Corn

Avocado

SUEDE
LOAFERS

-- &

x- -c Pair

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 6, 1955

HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Hah

Kenda McGlbbon, an outstanding
member of BSHS student body,
steps Into the well-earne- d spot of
senior-of-the-wee- Kenda Is n two--
year student council member and
servedas secrctarytreasurerof the
Sophomore ClasiA two-ye-ar Span-
ish Club member, also, she has

nf vice president
and president of .that organization.

The band chose Kenda their
queenthis year, and shewas chos-
en Halloween queen, during her
Freshmanyear. Kenda Is outstand
ing in Tri-Hl-- Y work. Besides hold-
ing the office of treasurer of that
organizationlast year, she was se-
lected a delegate to the World
YMCA Centennialat Paris.France,
this summer. She was chosenfor
Junior Who's Who last year.

ivenaa is a minnow member.
and has held five offices in that
organization.A 1954-5- 5 Corrall staff
member, she also serves as Club
editor of 1 Rodeo. Kenda was
chosen, both last year and this,
one of the top six most beautiful
girls of BSHS.

Monday marked the beginningof
National Future Homcmakcrs of
America Week. FHA Chapters all
over the state and nation are ob
servingsevendays, of activity.

Monday, Dcing publicity day, fea
tured the wearing of membership
cards and displaying the club col-
ors, red andwhite. CommunityDay
was on Uie program for Tuesday.
Cookies were baked and served to
patients at the Veterans' Hos-
pital.

Wednesday was school day, and
this wasobservedby preparingand
serving refreshments to members
of the Senior High School faculty
throughoutthe day.

Friday was filled with, lighter
chores,sinceeveryone attendedthe
Big Spring-verno-n football game.
Club Day was carried out Satur-
day by two club officers,-- Mojle
Henson and Martha Bost, who were
interviewed on the KBST high
school radio program, "High
School Headlines."

The week was to be climaxed
today by all FHA membersattend-
ing church In a body at the Main
Street Church of Christ. 14th and
Main.

The Happy Homemakers Club,
sponsored by Mrs. Nancy Alien, is
responsible for the decoration of
the display window for National
FHA Week.

Bennle Compton was elected to

was to report to Webb Air Force
Base. He is now at the NCO Club,
but has not received his official
orders.

Mrs. Snyderhas applied for citi
zenship papers, but has to wait
three years before she can take
her test.

She a
She explained this by saying that
sne bad English in school and also
worked for Americansin Germany.

"The United States is so much
more than I expected," she said,
"I want my mother to come over
here to live, for she is all alone
in Germany now, and she would
love the wide open spacesof Tex
as.

3005.
SIZES

12.)
Button Fronter

Whetheryou prefer your sleeves
short or very short, this, new de-
sign gives you first choice!' Easy
pocketsareoptional. styling
with collar and front-buttonin-g

gives versatility to a simple-to-se- w

favorite!
No. 3005 Is cut In sizes12, U, 16.

18, 20. 36, 38. 40. Size 16: Dress
with, very short sleevesand pock
ets, n yas. --in. or 4 yas.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station. New York 11. N. Y,

For first class mail include an
extra & centsperpattern.

The new FAIirWINTER FASH
ION WORLD, just off the press.
features allthe important changes
hi the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price just 25 cents.
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KENDA McGIBBON

the office of Speakerof the House
of Representativesat the Hl-- Y and
Tri-Hl-- pre4eglslatlveconference
at Lubbock Saturday. Bennle Is
presidentof the local Senior Hl-- Y

Clubs and vice president of the
West TexasDistrict Hi--

Forty Big Spring Hl--Y and Tri- -
IH-- Y delegatesfrom the four sen-
ior high clubs and one adult spon-
sor attended this conferencethat
was held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
TexasTech.

Delegatesfrom Midland, Odessa,
El Paso, Wichita Falls, San An-gel-o,

Lubbock, and other West
Texas towns attendedthe sessions,

Major activities were held in Ag
gie nan, and discussion groups
were held In the latter nortion of
the day with various officials be
ing present to discuss and exolaln
incidentals that were necessaryto
complete duis mat are being writ-
ten by Tri-Hl-- clubs for Youth- -

activity. This meet-
ing will take place Dec. 15-1- 8 at
Austin.

Harold Hammett was elected to
be the West Texas candidate for
the office of governor of Texas.

ne wfll competewith other nomi-
neesfrom other sectionsof Texas
foe this office at Austin this com-
ing December.

Leon Clark won first place in
the senior division of tne recent
Fire Prevention ThcNe Contest
here lnUSHS. Mojle Henson placed
second in the contest, and Ruth
Ann Abat qualified for third place.

Tommy Jo Williamson, escorted
by J. T. Balrd, was crownedHal-
loween Queen Monday night during
the carnival. Tom Guln, student
body president, presentedTommy
with a bouquet of mums and the
traditional kiss. Tommy Jo was a

from the senior
class. Other nominees were An-
nette Boyklh, escortedby Donnle
Hultt; Danne Green, escorted by
Leon Clark; Val JeanLaCroIx. es-
corted by Ronnie Phillips and
SusanLanders, escortedby Whit- -
ncy Reynolds; " '

Danne Green,Terrell Turner and
Betty Cain, from
the localFuture Teachersof Amer-
ica Chapter, spoke at the CTA
Meeting Thursday on the subject,
"Why I Have Chosen To ,Be A
Teacher."

Thirty-seve- n badminton teams
from the Physical Education De-
partment competedin a recent in
tramural tournament "The

captained by Alice Lam-
bertwon first place. Otber players
on this team of four were Barbara
Hale, Janice Williamson, and Glen-d-a

Watklns. Runncwip for first
place were the Takcla Slippers,
madeup of CaptainKenda McGib-bo- n,

LaVclle Wasson, Gerry Glrd-ne- r,

and Carol Letcher.
The "Minion Kittens" caDtured

consolation. Membersof this team
were Paptaln Lcona Holscnbeck
Alberta (Harrington) Monn. Pat
Hall, and Carolyn DIetz. Winning
second place in consolation were
the "deeps," a team composed of
Captain Gay Bownds, Margaret
Fryar, CharleneLansingand Mary
Sue Hale.

Several YWA members of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
attended the Sunday School Con-
ferencein Lubbock Tuesdaynight

Although the Feta Tri-Hi-- Club
No. 1 failed to get In on the "big
money" prizes, Kenda McGlbbon
was awarded the individual prize
for girls in the ticket-sellin-g con-
test, which was sponsored by the
Big --Spring Concert Association.
Kendasold $78 worth of tickets.

The contest was open to B i g
Spring HI-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y Clubs,
and numerouslocal merchantsand

awarded prizes to
clubs and club members. All
club sales combined amounted to
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Turkty With of This
Rang Dollar Day Only.

ConcertAssociation.
second college scholarship

beingoffered high school'gradu-ale- s
GeneralMotors.Anysenior

student qualified
scholarship, stu-

dents competing
college plan.

Applications, which consisted
college entrance ob-

tained week from Roe,
guidanceteacher.

There types scholar-
ship programs: carry

winncrs'undcr jurisdiction.
choice college attend

limited,
Texas, winners would required

attend either SMU TCU.

Easy Chair

Sunday'sChildren

Edge

Copper tAppAH

REVERE
WEAR AND

second typo program
pertain tho. remaining win-

ners. least winner each
States

chosen, remaining
picked large nation.

These students allowed
pick college their choice

given $2,000
year, their personal
requirements.

Football Sweetheart Veil
presented

Spring-Vcrno-n game Friday night
ftanncrs-u- p Frances Reagan

Joyco Home.
victory, Steers

their football game grand
style Friday night

IHLM01 MALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone

Enjoy "Cash McCall"

Btrntrd
Grateful Remembrance

Wallace
Answer God

Women Bible

Thanksgiving Cards, Bridge
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United

Watson

TallUs

"COME REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30
Morning Worship 10:30

"Tell Plainly"
Evening 7:00 P.'M.

"Let JerusalemCome Into Your Mind."

Church Christ
"Herald Truth" Program KBST P.M. Sunday

Radio KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

5

according

GAS

Toppon
DiamondJubilee

Safe!

RANGE

sftig 1 Tappan Gas Range 169.95
5-P- c. Wear Reg.

YOU
PAY

FREE:

SWIFT'S

Prtmium "Buttcrball"
Purchase

Worship

Of
Program

Revere 49.95

ONLY

TURKEY!

Total Value 219.95

16995
9

.

Here'saorondopportunity lo make aworth- -'
while saving on a famousTAPPAN Gas '

Range and In additiongel thlt 5 Pieceset of
REVERE WARE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It's the
nowett 1955 style TAPPAN with Chromelile
top burners, flexo-tpee-d ovn, swlng-ou-t
broiler, large storage compartment, and
many,manyotherfamous TAPPAN features.
Oellvered, Inttolled and servicedby f octory.

'trained servleem.nl '
,

Small Down Ptiymtnt

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GREGG DIAL 4-53- 51



'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pkkh

STEVEN ALAN Is the same
given to the son born last week to
MR. AND MRS. JACK Y. SMITH.
The name was selected months
ago,but In the excitementIt wasn't
listed on the birth register In time
to get In last Week's Stork Club.

In Villa Acuna todayfor the bull-
fight featuring Pat McCormlck arc
at least ten Big' Spring people.MR.
AND MRS. CHARLES GIRDNER
and'MR. AND MRS. W. N. NOR--
RED spent the weekendIn Del Rio
and went over for the fight. The
ODELL. WOMACKS, CHARLES
TOMPKINS AND TOMMY GAGES
drove to the Mexican town on Sat
urdav.

THE CHOC JONESESare back
from El Paso where they were
called by the illness o( her sister.
Mrs. Nancy Wilson, of Pecos.
Mrs. Wilson is well-know- n here,
having visited in the Jones home
on many occasions.She underwent
surgery at the SouthwesternHos
pital and was to be moved today
to the homeof anothersister, Mrs.
C. W. Harper, who lives on Rich
rnond Street in El Paso.

4

Friendshere are looking forward
to visits from two popular former
residents. Mrs. J. B. Mull plans
to arrive here on Nov. 12 and
Mrs. Elmo (Dorothy) Davis who
is living in California at present,
haswritten Mrs. JoeGoodmanthat
shewill be herefor a Thanksgiving
.Stay.

In Austin Saturday for the Bay
lor-Tex-as game were MRS. LEE
ROGERS, MR. AND MRS. CURTIS
DRIVER, CHAnLES AND HAND-LE-

and JACQUELINE SMITH.

A beloved visitor to the city this
past week was MRS. CHRISTINE
COFFEE CHAMBERS who was
here for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Clyde ThomasSr. Mrs. Cham-
bers is a retired missionary to
China and served in that field for
26 years.She returned to the States
at the beginning of hostilities dur-
ing World War II at the inslstance
of the BapUst Mission Board. Until
five years ago she continued her
work here In the Statesat the uni-
versity at Ann Arbor, Mich., where
she aided in the orientation of for-
eign students,particularly the Chi-

nese and Japanese.
Mrs. Coffee has been In poor

health recently and becauseof this
she did little visiting among her
friends while here. Thursday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee,
her cousins, took her to Amarlllo
where she will visit with another
sister, Mrs. W. S. Bennett, who Is
1U. She plans to fly from there to
her home in Denver,Colo.

A good friend and,neighbor Is
MRS. C. O. HITT who made a
beautiful table arrangement of
fruit and vegetables for the tea
table of Mrs. Arnold Marshall when
she entertained her clubFriday,

It's always so nice to be Invited
to the big family dinner theTESCO
people have each year to honor
their Quarter Century Club mem-
bers. TESCO local manager JIM-MI- E

BEALE and bis wife, ROSA-LY-

are so young at heart I cant
realize they have six little grand-
children. "Little" Rosalyn hasthree
girls and Jane has one boy and
two girls.

o

JUDY KUYKENDALL tells us
she's edging on toward being a
member of the Quarter Century
Club as shehas beenemployedby
the TESCO for 18 years.

LAVELLE WASSON will return
today from Abilene where she has
attended theMcMurry homecom-
ing as the guest of her sister,
Charlene Wasson, who is a sopho-
more student,

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HIX
and son, ALAN, who are former
residents of Big Spring, are now
making their home in Hobbs, N.M.
where he hastaken over the man-
agementof the Lea General Hos
pital. Hlx was recently in a similar
position at a Kcrmlt Hospital.

4

MRS. ROY CORNEUSON has

mm)

476
tor Gift-Maki- ng

By CAROL CURTIS
Lovely lilac color with green for

leavesandstems that'sthe color
combination in these permanent-dy- e,

launderablo transfers which
you Just Iron onto materiall Four
mottfs 4 ny u, lour nuncnesoi
3 Inches to use onaprons, unens.
All instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
476. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWOhK GUIDE, 343

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers.
Qrder as you do needlework

'
pat-ten-,.

Only X rents, '

been confined to her bed with a
back ailment.

Expectedback homo today from
Fort Worth are MR. AND MRS.
J. P. GORDON, their dauchter.
BRENDA, and her friend, LYNN
MCMAHAN.

MRS. FELTON JOHNSON is In
Fort Worth visiting with hercousin,
Mrs. E. O. Headland andher fami-
ly and beforeher return here,she
will spend some tlmo with, her
brother,Elmo Burch, andhis fami
ly In Dallas. Mrs. Johnsonwas ac
companiedby Mrs. T. J. Walker.

. life's little bitter pills! When
Collier's magazine ran a feature
on Arthur Godfrey last summer,
one of the pictures usedwas made
when he was In the Children's Li-
brary In Fort Worth. Little Stew-
art Headland,whoserrinthcr Is the
former Elda Mao Cochran of Big
Spring, was in the nicture but
when it was published some other
child's name appeared In the cut-line- s

I His never did show up

P
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Special
Of Men's

$9.90

Fully

WriaasesMi ttr

$1.00
All popular naw sport sock colors.
Has nylon reinforced heel and to.
Stock up at a savings Slzts
10 to 12.

i M 1

Vines
Is Bride Of.
DonaldSheen

tAMESA--Wan- da Vines, daughto
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson,
1310 N. 12th St., became thebride
of Donald Sheen, son pf Mr. and,
Mrs. W. D. Sheen,311 S. 3rd St,
Friday eveningat the homo of the
bride's parents.

The informal double ring cere
mony was read by the bride's
grandfather, J. P, Aslln, retired
minister, before a mantel of green-
ery sprinkled with white carna-
tions.

The. bride wore a white faille
suit designed with- - a round collar
framed by a roll of self material,
and a street length tailored skirt.
Her accessories were black and
she wore a white orchid corsage.

The home of the brido's parents
was the sceneof a reception fol
lowing the wedding ceremony.The
refreshment table,laid with a white
lace cloth arrangedwith white car-
nations, was presided over by the
bride's grandmother, Mr. N. H.
Vines, and her aunt, Mrs. G. L.
Garllnghouseof Colorado Springs.

For traveling on a brief wedding
Urip, the bride chosea light blue
fame dress designed on tailored
lines. She wore dark blue acces-
sories anda white orchid corsage.
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Purchase

Regular

Wanda

JACKETS

7 09
Reversible ...'.. nr "
Full weight gabardinesin plain and
printedpatterns,reversible. All fall
patternsand colors. Sizes 34 to 42.

rTJBFMIW-- '

Genuine

Hemphill

ARGYLES

2

here!

AH New Fall PatternsIn

Fine Tailored Men's Fall

SUITS

NOW
ONLY

Some Values To $55.00

$

A --,;, D.- -.
High School, where she was a UAilley f u UUJ
member Future Homemafctrs,
Spanish, Pioneer andBooster
Clubs.

The bridegroom Is a Memphis
High School graduate and Is now
employed by the Electric
Service Company here. The couple
will mako their home 1110
3rd St.

10-o-z.

All
this

ef and

Mrs. Sheen

Texas

Mrs, SchwedeJoins
LutheranLadies

Mrs.
as a new

Ladies Aid at
a recent church.
Mrs. John Foster opened the meet-
ing with

Mrs. Walter spoko
the topic, "That I His Own."

voted to take a freo
will in

The group will meet
at church Nov. to pack a box
oi used clothing to sent to an

It is requested that
anyone having good used
to donate bring It to church
before thatdate.

voted to sell
cards toraise money their

Mrs. Gus Oppcgard served
to 11 and a

guest,Mrs. Stlgen.

33
All 2 breast

stylos. All rayon and

dacrons, and othersInilannels and

gabardines.Charcoals,char-brown- s,

char-blue- s, tans, and

Sizes to 42.

Ideal
For
Gifts!

39c 69c
All first

and
Sizes 9 and 9Vi

BOYS

of
denim.

points of strain. boys'
sizes

attended 7
of

at N.

Clarence Schwedo was In-

troduced .member the
Lutheran Concordia

meeting the

the devotion.
Heldeman

Be
Members

offering tho meeting
December.

the

clothing
the

Members Christmas
for proj-

ects.
members

34

for moneysaving
VAVX'ftAVW'

DOLLMK

button single patch

wools,

browns others.

BOYS'

SPORT SOCKS
to Values

quality anklets. Blaz-er-s,

argyles others.
only.

CHARCOAL JEANS
Buckhld Sanferized

Perma-kne- e leans
charcoal Bartacked
at

at savings

of

at

on

at,

IS
be

C. R.

WA.

SOFA OR TV

PILLOWS
17x17 Inch Size

Hundreds celers pat-

terns.Covers in-sati- cerde,
drapery cieth and ethers.

Tjamesa)

Aid

May

orphanage.

refreshments

pocket

14t

OPEN

DAILY,
HURRY!

CigarettesFor VA
American Legion Auxiliary voted

to purchase cigarettes to be dis-
tributed at tho .VeteransHospital.
This decisionwas made when the
group met Thursdayat the Wagon
Wheel for a luncheon.

They also voted to pay tho dues
to tho Auxiliary for aU Gold Star
Mothers so they Will automatical-
ly bo membersof the organization.

The Auxiliary will enter a float
in tho Homecoming Parade Nov.
23.

Twclvo members were present.
Tho next meetingwill be Dec. 8 at
tho Wagon Wheel.

Country Club Plans
For WeekScheduled

for the Biff Snrlne
Country Club members and their

guestsIs a bridge party
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
club. Mrs. Sunny Edwards will.
serve as hostess.

Players are requestedto arrange
for partners for the games, orice
of which will be 50 cents per per
son.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
will begin Ladles' Golf Day at the
club. Membersare engagingin lad--
der Dlav on this dav. I Tors d' neuv--

served Saturday from beginning 2
S 7 I named
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Big 72x90 "Sunglow"

Solid Colors Or Reversibles

Choose from 6 colors.
7 In. "Duraloom" bind-inc--.

Special value. . . .

Over 2000 Yards Holiday

MATERIALS
Solids, Checks and Stripes

36-I-n. Chambrays,den-

ims, broadcloth and
others. Values 79c.

HEAVY

contents fully Full 16x24

inch size. fine comfy pillow a

Choosefrom a of
and this fine

Sizes 27 40.

Pr.

$1.44

$1.00

8:30

Scheduled,

BLANKETS

$7.99

3-- $1

CURLED FEATHER

PILLOWS
TICKING

sterilized.
savings.

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
POPULAR GRIPPER
selection

whites colors
broadcloth short.

LADIES'

MOCCASINS
Regular Hardsole

Suedesktn,leather suedeskin
with hard sole. tan,
green, beige and ethers.
Sizes 4 to 9

CAN-CA- N

PETTICOATS
Little Girts' 6

100 nylon petticoats In full
Can-Ca- n style. Cheesefrem white,
blue pink. Special Mendeyl . . .

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Lets Ot New Styles

Ladles' and fir!' sizesIn a
sanferleed, c4er--

fast New celers.

Cute "Kkten Prints'
The popular skirt tsxUy.
Aqua, red and navy In sties
7 Kitten and Re?
Dell deslfns.Special! M , . .
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C-Cli- ib Golf Group
Will Improve Kitchen

Members ot tho Ladies Golf As-

sociationof the Big Spring Country
Club, meeting for luncheonFriday
at tho club, heard recommenda-
tions from tho houso committee,
headedby Mrs- - Elmo Wasson.

Samples of china and flatware
wcro displayed and prices quoted,
with tho group choosing the sets
of each to purchased for the
club. It was also decided to have
tho kitchen redecorated and to
buy necessaryutensils to used
there.

A' nominating committee, com-
posed of Mrs. Bill French, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Sunny Ed-
wards, Mrs. Bernard Coughlln and
Mrs. Ken Morgan, was appointed
by Mrs. Marvin Saunders, presi-
dent. They will report st tho meet-
ing In December, which is sched-
uled for the secondFriday in the
month Instead ofthe regular date,
to the1 Auxiliary for Gold Star

Mrs. Edwards was announcedas
the hostess for the Sunday after
noon bridge party to held at

res wiU the club at o'clock.
to p.m. Mrs. Morgan was'originally

All

Blouse, fall

12.

h 'P"M:.:.
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Abbot's Full Size Birch

BED
Complete With $9.90

Fine blrchwood with
innerspring mat
tress. A $35. value '
at a savings.

Ideal Gifts, "Sweetheart"

Tufted, Roomy Lifting Tray

Choosefrom pink,
ivory, aqua, greenand
maroon. Satin lined.

$1.00

STYLE

2 - $1.00

Brown,

pretty

$1- -

FALL

$1.00
GIRLS'

FELT SKIRTS

BABY

JEWEL BOXES

77'

's?

$1.77

W.M.WSM.MM.i.v

SIZES
4TO U

hostess, but she is unable to
serve.

Mrs. Roy Townsend was appoint
ed chairman of tho committee to
decorate tho clubhouso for Christ
mas affairs. Tho group voted to
dispense with the party usually
given for children ot members at
this season.

4VwwirKCwi

GIVE HIM RELIEF

on
When achestcoldstrikes,use
Vicks VapoRub-t-he proved
medication that acta two
ways at once.

When you rub it on, Vapo-R- ub

quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the same time',
VapoRub'smedicated vapors
bring relief with everybreath.

This soothing medication
travels deepinto Baby'snose,
throat and large

AWAAY' AW' -- MHUHr

Mattress

bronchial

Rayon

Regular
49c Values

flannel
figure

Choose black, or.
leather suedes.AA

Styles by

THE

Beys' Lens Sleeve Ginflhem

smooth
styling.

LADIES'

DAINTY

LADIES'

coffee-mi-st

An for and pjay
wear. tlnfharn Twe

peckats, refutar Sanferlsed
te

ff

Mrs. BIS Frank

a

guestMrs. C, A. Dwweea
tfie ftm,
newer arrangement
serving table. About
the covereddish lwKfceea,

CoahomaCircle Has
Book

The Naomi Circlo of the First
Baptist of

their mission study of th
book "A World Within World"-whe-

they met Mrs, B.
gave tho review.

There fives present. The
next study will bo led by Mrs.
Oscar

WhenCOLDS Make BabyCry
THAT

DoesMore ThanWork Chut

KIDDIES LOVE

Mission

tubes. starts
breaking up. Coughing eases.
Warming relief lasts
for

So when colds de-
pend on

VICKS
VJtU VopeSwb 10. Trad Marl.

; s'J-i- , rw ,, W

&'' v

" y"f&

iJMJ"'''' S :t

, - ' '

$22.99

$1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

values

Vi (f f'AAv

Nylonized Tricot

BRIEFS

31 Pr.

Fine tricot in Hojly-woo- d

Nylon trims.
up now at this' big savings. Choice
or white and others.

FUNNEL GOWNS
NYLON TRIM

Warm printed In pink, blue,
maize or white. Novel and
prints. Sizes 32 to 48

NEW

DRESS SHOES
CHOICE OF 9 STYLES

from brown
of and

Bs. "Elegants'. ;

Meal shirt his seheel
Plaid In brlfM celers.

breast cellar.
16.

as a

Study

Church Coahoma con-

tinued
a

recently. O
Warren

were

Jenkins.

Congestion

comes,
hours.

strike,

am or

y. aaaWalW.

'

rayon
Stock

ALL

cotton
floral

black
. .

r ?3s&ffi5

$1.00

Slses

special

59

$1.77

$5.00PV

MOCS
PAIR

ALL SIZES

Those popular Blanttx" macs with
a Davy Crockett imprint vn Mm

toe. Washable, In all colors. SIs
12 to 6.

mi
JBiKSvinTa

HBnfnkflrTfexjiJMTftLliA
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THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL
YOUR TURKEY

FREE
12-1-4 Pound Swift's Premium "Butterball"

Turkey Free With Purchase Of This
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BIG MASTER OVEN
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MOBERN-PUHBUTTO- N CONTROLS

HIGH SPEED CALROD" SURFACE UNITS

AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER

BIG ROOMY STORAGE DRAWERS

this sale, look the low

Model Was' Now Save

J402 319.95 $100

J408 479.95 389.95 90

J405

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE COMPANY

ELLIOT'S
SELF SERVICE DRUG STORE

Maunndi ".'""Whipped Wafer.

GEHU1NE LEATHER

17'

M Wand Men'i
Th Ordinarily Sell fer,S2J0' . Plue,Tx

319.95
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During at special

prices on GE Ranges.

419.95
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REG. $1 JO

HOME
Regular, Super or

CHILDREN'S

LUNCH
With Thermos Bottle
The Bottle Alone Is Worth $2.00
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TYPICALLY AMERICAN

CasualAir CombinesWell
With High FashionNote

David Goodsteln'i three-piec-e

costume It one of the season's
great successes,combining as It
docs, the typical American air of
casualness with all the current
high fashion news.

The Jacketwith Its gentlyHoused
back has a waistband that starts
at the waist then Is shapedto set
lower towards the hipbone. The
skirt, with double darts-- at the top
of each gore, has a high-cu- t front
pleat.

Make the tuck-I- n blouse In a fab-
ric that contrasts in texture with
that of the jacket and skirt, repeat-
ing the outer fabric as trim, or
keepingit monotone. It has a back
neck closing as well as a side zip-
per which insure excellent fit.
Choose tweed, worsteds, novelty
wools for the jacket and skirt, jer-
sey for the blouse.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
PatternMeasurements.

Sizes 10 bust 34, waist 21. hips
35 inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hips 36j inches; size 14 bust 36H,
waist 264, hips 3744 inches; size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 inches;
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
inches.

Size 12 requires li yards of
wool jersey for blouse. Skirt

requires 1 yards of ch ma-

terial and jacket requires 1H
yards of 54-ln- material.

To order Pattern No. 1238, ad

Airs. Jim McCurtin
FetedWith Shower

ACKERLY Recently Mrf. Jim
McCurtin, formerly Edna McDon-nol-d,

was honored with a bridal
shower in the homeof Mrs. Tom-ml- e

Horton.
The refreshment tablewas laid

with a lace' cloth, centeredwith an
arrangement of bronze mums.
Cookies and punch were served by
Mrs. Jake Harry and Mrs. Chester
Ingram.

Guests were registered byMrs.
Alferd Hen-en- .

Hostesses included Mrs. Horton,
Mrs. Edd Hall, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs.
John Wagner, Mrs. Herren, Mrs.
J. L. Rudeseal and Mrs. Dolph
Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomasand
Brenda spentthe day recently with
their daughter,Mr. andMrs. Dallas
Woods at Lubbock.

Mrs. L. M, Arnold of Birming-
ham, Ala., arrived Saturday eve-
ning for a visit with Mrs. Bob
Eberly, 701 Main.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS MONDAY, NOV. 7th
SPLIT

NUTRl.TONIC

PERMANENT 89s
Plus Tax

All Purchaes Gift Wrapped And
"

Prepared For Mailing Free.
st

BILLFOLDS UH KITS

t

98t

Seltcr And Lay-Aw-ay Your Christmas Gift-NO- W!

AGE ELLIOTT ALL 1ABY MILK PRODUCTS AT
WHOLESALE COST-EV-ERY DAY. 1714 Gf6gg St.

h David Goodstcin

dressSpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O.
Box 535. G. P. O.. Dent. R-- S

New York 1. N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra. New e Pattern
Booklet XII available for 50 rn
If paying by check, make it pay--
ame 10 spadeaSyndicate, Inc.,
and add4 centsfor handling. (LnnV
for a famous American fvlcmr
pattern next week by Harvey
uenn.j

PAYMENTS

202-20- 4

Local Artists Display.
Art In Sidewalk Show

Art work by local artists was
displayed all day Saturday at the
Sidewalk Art Show held In the cir-
cular area around the monument
on the east side of the courthouse
lawn. 'The area was fined With all
types bf paintings.

The show was sponsoredhv Tji
Artlstas, a local art club whose
memberspaint for the enjoyment
they receive from It. The display
Is their way of observingNational
Art Week.

Purposeof the ld club,
which has a membershipof 27 and
two assoclatnmnnlwrt I In nlan
interesting art programs and en
courage jocai talent. Their new
project is to start a fund for an
art museumfor Blif Knrin

Viewing
were asxea to "vote parti-
cular painting they liked the best.
This Is so everyonecan take a part
In expressing an opinion of the
local work, and the artist will re
ceive me nonor.

Mm!lAr rt III M,iK AlMvAm9t4
work include Mrs. JessBlair, Mrs"
Richard (Terry) Patterson, Mrs.
Richard Franz. Mrs. R. A. frtimM
Jpncs, Mrs. D. W. (Dalmar) Con-
way, Mrs. Beatrice Kennard, Miss
Rex Browning, Mrs. Ed Simpson,
Mrs. Don Bohannon, Mrs, Vernon
Smith. Mrs. It. E. Dnlllvir. Mr,
William E. Ttnw. William A -
gald, Mrs.-Marjor- ie- Havinsr-Mrs- t

uoc uone,airs.J.m. Montgomery.
Other Mrs. Ira (Mary)

Ralcy, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
J. E. Whitney, Mrs. Blsmark Scha--

ForsanGroupsSee
SterlingHiiy Game

FORSAN A lares mimhor nf
football fans attended the Sterling
Clty-Fors- football cam in cn.
ling Cijy Friday evening.

oeven memners ot tne Pioneer
Sewing Club were entertained In
the home of Mrs. Jess Ovurlm
recently.

Mervyn Miller of Midland Is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mr.
J. M. Miller and Sue.

Mr. and
Lenorah were recent guests oft
lncnas here.

Mrs. Baker Snydervisit-
ed friends Thursday.

Mr. and Ted Henry and
sons attendinga familv mimlnn

Rising Star this weekend.

INCLUDES SUCH

FABULOUS FEATURES
AS

AUTOMATIC FOCUS CONTROL
r

WIDE ANGLE SCREEN

274 Sq. In. VIEWING AREA

BUILT-I- N ANTENNA

ALL-WO- OD CABINET

V SAFETY GLASS

USE WHITE'S

PERSONALIZED CREDIT

TERMS

hWHjTl'S

PAY ANY AMOUNT BOWH
YOU WISHI

TAKE AS LONG AS YOU
LIKE TO PAY...
up to 24 months

MONTHLY

SCURRY

Those the art Saturrfnv
lor we

are

Mrs. G. T nim nt

E. N. of
here

Mrs.
are

in

oi low as jy

IGSPRING

fer, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joe

to 4.50

to

1018

ForsanJuniorClass
Clears On Supper

FpRSAN A box suppersponsor-
ed by membersof the Junior Class
netted nearly $50 Recently. Prize
for the prettiest box went to Clay

About 45 persons were present
to hear the music, furnished by the

Play Boys."

FOR DOLLAR DAY

HANDBAGS
All Sizes... All Shapes.'. .
Practicallyeverycolor ...all
this seasonstyles.

ONE GROUP

Values
. . .

. . .

Johnson

$50

2.50
ONE GROUP

Values
2.75 lOi

MONDAY ONLY
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4 CONVBHiNT WAYS TO WX
3$-A- OfN ACCOUNTi Bvy th. lUnm mUand wont now. Pay lo riwrn next monlh.
9MAY OfW ACCOONTi rurtKoM nojor oppliontw
now. Payfor Kwm in on. poymanl wjtha 90 doyt.
lAJY UBff plAN: fo monlht lo. poy for motor
opffxtnetuM a wnoOdown poyminl ond (oiir W)goi
monlnly poym.nrs.
TIM PAYMfNT PtANi Poy ony omounl down yo
wlh. Tal. at long at U. 'you lo poy ... vp to 34
nntht. AtonrhV pcrynMlt at low 01 15 00,
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COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenPeopleCompete
In District Music Meet

Carol Belton. George Larson and
Arnold Marshall along with the
chorus from Big Spring competed
in a district contest of the
SPEBSQA which was held In 1

Paso Saturday.
Glen White attended a meeting

of the Society of Automotive En-
gineers last week. He returned to
Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meek and
daughter arrived in Big Spring
Thursday to make their home.
Paul, a former employeof Humble
Oil and Refining Companyat Bay-tow- n,

has been employed by Cos-

den as a processengineer.
Esther SaundersresignedFriday

to accept another position.
The following visitors were re-

ported in the engineering depart-
ment during the week: Sid Coving-
ton of S. C. Covington Co., Inc.,
AmarUlo; J. B. Selle. Ohio Steel
Foundry of Houston; B. E. Keeling,

JXInsoa. Supple p.. Odessa; Whx
Rochelleof the FoxboroCo., Odes
sa.

Clayton Swinncy returnedto work
Sundayafter a long illness.

Lee Harris and Robert Buther
of Lydlc & Parmann in Fort Worth
and Reed Briggs of A. Brlggs Com-
pany in Fort Worth visited In the- -offices-Saturd-ay;

Dot Cauble has returned from
her vacation.

Florine Davis is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Wood, who Is
in the hospital at Snyder.

'Vf- -

211 W. 4th

MR. AND MRS. A. M. SULLIVAN

J. W. Howard returned to work
after a long convalescence.

Dan krausse,GeorgeGrimesand
E. B. McCormick left this morning
for Cambridge,Mass., where they
will confer with Badger Manufac-
turing Company on the design of
our styrene plant. Grimes and
Krausse will return to Big Spring
Wednesday. McCormick will spend
Wednesday in Wilmington, Del.,
expediting the delivery of steel
plate that is holding up the cat
cracker revamp.

Dubbs No. 2 returned to stream
on Friday night and in the early
hours Saturday morning com-
mencedRun No. 97.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraussewill leave
by automobile for San Francisco
Thursday to attend the 35th annual
meeting of the American Petrole-
um Institute.

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday In
Tulsa; Thursday In Houston: Sat-
urday morning in San Antonio; all
travel waTTirtKe-D

HannahSS Class
Quilts For Needy

Hannah Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church will meet
"II the church the flrstTriday of
each month to make quilts for the
needy.

Eight were presentwhen the
group met Friday for an all-da- y

quilting and covereddish luncheon.

LamesaAAUW Has
ProgramBy Panel

LAMESA Members of the
Amerjcan Association of University
women Tnursday evening heard a
panel discussionon the problems
and contributory causesof juvenile
delinquency.

The roles of schools, the home
and thecommunity In dealing with
the problem were discussed by
the panel presided over by 'C. W.
Tarter, superintendentof schools,
Judge Aubrey Boswell, Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins tnd G. L. Trice. Hostesses
for the affair, which was held In
the little auditorium of the La-me-sa

High School, were Mrs.
Loraine Brumlcy and Mrs. Luther
Standlfer.

Anniversary
Is Observed
By Sullivans

Ecru lace over gold satin was
used on the tea table at the open
house given Saturday afternoon
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan, 1315 Wood. In celebration
of their 50th wedding anniversary.

Bows of gold satin ribbon dec
orated thetable, whereserving was
doneby Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover, both of Coahoma.
Assisting in the houscparty were
Mrs. J. H. Uawson of this city, and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. J, D.
Spears,and Mrs. Burl Cramer, all
of Coahoma.

Helping the honored couple re-

ceive were their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith CochranandTom Blrk-hea- d,

all of Coahoma, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Hall. The following
grandchildren were present: Phil-
lip Cochran, Tommy Blrkhead and
Mr. andMrs. JohnsonB, Hall. Mrs.
C. N. Smlthers of ,Catisbad,N. M.
a sister of Mr. Sullivan, assisted
with the entertainment

"Mrs. Sullivan, who Is the former
Ray Denton, was married to Mr,
Sullivan In 1905. They lived In
Tahoka for 12 years and then re-

turned to Big" Spring, where he
has been in the real estate busi
nessfor almost 40 years.

FHA Girls PackBox
For World Christmas

FORSAN Members of the Fu-
ture Homemakersof America re-
cently packed a box to be sent to
Israel for the World Christmas
Festival. Included In the box were

(pennies,correspondingto the ages
of the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust visited
lHobbs this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Martin have beenMrs. Dale John
ston and children and Mrs. Fred
Martin, all of Snyder.

Home from a vacation trip are

RID OF

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wlngett. They
a month touring Colorado,

Oklahoma and several places in
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Griffith visited
with their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Griffith and Patricia In Sny
der recently.

Gueststhis weekof Mr. and.Mrs.
JesseOverton have been her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin
of Loraine. Mrs. James Miles and
children of Colorado City were also
visitors in the Overton home.

Kiwanis Queens
Klwanls Queens will entertain

their husbandsNov. 10 at 7 p.m.
with a Thanksgiving dinner at the
Cosden Country Club. Games will
be played following the meal.
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GET EMBARRASSING.

spent

UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!
Women who have superfluoushair on their face can gtt per-
manent relief for their problem bjvlsltlnaTermlquetroin
ClInTc, 505NortIiMiilnf MiHJindT The widely-know- n clinic, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, Is the last word In the scientific re-

moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body. Appoint-
ments and free Information are securedby telephoning Mid-
land, 43661.

Sail Or Sink
Storewide

Up To 50 Off
APPLIANCE .FURNITURE

r SHOirANLTAVE
SEE LAST FRIDAY'S HERALD TO SEE HOW

MUCH YOU CAN SAVE ON DOLLAR DAY AT

Wassonand Trantham
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

Dial 4-75- 32

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 6, 1W5

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Bustamanto,1103 NW 1st, a daugh-
ter, Delelta Villa, on Oct 28 at
3:10 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Llndy Old-fiel- d,

Big Spring, a son, Barney
Lynn, on Nov. 1 at 2:18 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. J, W. Gray.
Kermlt, a son, Jimmy Walter, on
Nov. 1 at 6:08 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 3 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. andMrs. J. B. Thur--
man, 2101 Runnels,a son, Marion
Lee, on Oct. 29 at 1:55 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12V4 ounces.

uorn to Air. and Mrs. Billy Row.
1605 Lancaster,a daughter, Rebec
ca Elaine, on Oct. 30 at 7:18 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde K.
Roblson, 7024 E. 17th, a son,
James Dean, on Oct. 28 at 7:12
a.m., weighing7 pounds 12 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. But
ton, Snyder,a son, JamesDougles,
on Oct. 31 at 8:50 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 1414 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Han
son, 1111 Mulberry, a son, Roger
Bruce, on Oct. 31 at 12:40 p.m..
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. andMrs. A. J. Cun-
ningham, 1907 Runnels, a son,
Milton, on Nov. 1 at 3:44 p.m.,
weighing7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc- -
Kee Sr., 1802 EleventhPlace,a son,
Ronald Bruce, on Nov. 2 at 11:20
a.m., weighing 4 pounds14 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Curry, 204 Wright,' a daughter, no
name given, on Oct. 28 at 4:15
p.m., weighing 7 pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith, 206 Washington, a son, Ste
ven Alan, on Oct. 28 at 8.45 p.m.,
weigmng t pounasa ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rathmell, 1205 Grafa, a son, John
Daniel, on Oct. 30 at 7:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Elders, 120 Mesqulte,a son, Tlmo- -
tny Marvin, on Oct. 30 at 2:38 pjn.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adams, 808 Bell, a son, Stanley
Ray on Oct. 31 at 8:20 a.m
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Rcxford

Williams. 1705 W. 3rd, a am,
Michael Allen, on OcL 31 at 7:55
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 11W

ounces.
Born to and Mrs.' Clarence

J. Smith, St. Lawrence. Route, a
aaugnter,PamelaJane, on Oct. 27
at 8:45 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
GV4 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Roby
R. Craft, 1005 Wood, a son, Robert
Allen, on OcL 23 at 10:32 p.m
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Kenneth
Allen Bracewell, Ellis Homes, a
daughter, Linda Lee, on Nov. 1
at 3:40 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
12 ounces.

Bom to A-1- C and Mrs. Richard
C. Deem, 1900 Runnels,a daughter,
Dcbra Jean, on Oct. 30 at 8:45
a.m.', weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to A-1- C and Mrs. Charles
H. Bourquln, 507 Abrams, a son
CharlesDouglas,on Oct. 27 at 7:13
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 11H
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. andMrs, Richard
C. Sommerfelt,1514 KentuckyWay,
a son, Richard William, on Nov. 2
at 7.06 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 24
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. andMrs. J.C. Goods-le-y,

105 NW 0th, a daughter.BUlie
Joyce, on Oct. 30 at 6 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Thomas,506 NW Hth, a daughter,
Paula Sae,on Oct. 31 at 3:05 a.m.,
weighing 8 poundsIVx ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. S. Martinez.
Ackerly, a daughter,Margarita, on
Nov. 2 at 12:40 p.m., weigmng 4
pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gar--
da, Big Spring, a son, no name
given, on Nov. 3, at 1:50 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 124 ounces.

aMicllctr
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 44614

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

1

ouafetr
styles

The famous

Good Sea!of

Come soon our
in wide rangeof sty(esandprices.

YOU CAN PAY MOW. HJT YOU CANT IUYV
A INK HNO WAN A KKPSAKE.

&
We CWve SkH Stemfe

Main St. Bf Sfrbifl

Bern to Mr. awl Mrs. Coy Lev-ln- g;

Knott Haute, a son, Gary
Michael, on Nov. at 1:15 p.m.,
weighing pounds1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lamb, Bl Spring Trailer Courts,
a daughter, no name riven, on
Nov. 3 at 8:14 p.m., weighing 8
pounds ltt ounce.

Parmenter
ToTri-Hi-YClu- b

The Rev. G. W. PnrmTitT. no..
the Wesley Memorial

Metnodlst Church, spoke to the
Seventhgrade Tri-Hl-- Y when they
met The subject of his
talk was "Religious Emphasis on
Dating,"

Marvin Miller presented 550 to
the president, Cleo Thomas, for
selling the most concert tickets.

Plans were discussed for tho
danco they plan to have Nov. 19,

Now
From

II U

Now

NOVEMBER

IS THI DAT!

FOR SALE
C

By Local Artists
tEXT

FOR FREE
29, 8 P. M.

"Th Art
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Open Thursday Till 8:30 P.M.

King Bldf.

DOLLAR SPECIAL!
For ". .' .

Select A Lovely NYLON GOWN

. . . Pastel Colors, Red Black ... at

Cost Prices. In Sizes 32 to 38.

Priced
. ... $5.25 .. $12.95

There About A Dorenk

Of These, So Come Early For

your Best ,

Also We Are ...
Closing Out Our Line Of

House Coats and Lounging

At 1
g-

Skbp
307 Runnels

of ii

and

Are

APPActual'

DRAWING
PAINTING

November

Giving
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Price
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(2?J) TheWorld's Fioesc Quality Diamond y Tl

As your newly authorizedKeepsalceJeweler, fftjfffigpfr A
we now offer you the Finest Quality jffgaFjMwT W I

Rings with these outstanding advan-- WmffBjpZfS) -- 3K v t, 1

GuaranteedDerfcd diamond
Modem,distinctive

KeepsalceGuaranteeCertificate
Nationallyestablishedprices
Exchangeprivilege

Housekeeping Approval

in andee beautiful KeepseJw
election a
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221
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Speaks

Wednesday.

PAINTIN3S CERAMICS

Houm

304 Johnson
Apartment

DAY
Christmas

In

Selection.

Pajamas.

UrP.

16th

Mi-Lady-
's

11

i

imw
Rings 500.00

World's
Diamond

"400.00 pSpSS J
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tH rl TomatoJuice '.-cy- Spaghetti ' VbnnaSausatfAl

.jHSs&iSsf) rVv I JSlbH Taste Tells ' Chili With Beans and Meat Baxter
'"

fillips W vlsSLNwH 4ewh. 7V is-o-, 23 7 no. 2- -jJSggF VMJrH Can " an .CaM

WtM I InstantMilk
J?M3Sal Load iro with Savmas I

f&3zn l x TW ftw ill' t H m. 1 m M A m H

You SaveMore at SafewayWhere Every Item You Buy Is Priced Low . . . You
can'tjudge food savingsby "week-en-d specials" alone. Smart food shop-
persknow thattheway to really save money is to shopwhereevery price is

low every day of the week. It's the total food bill at the end of the month
thatcounts.

SomersetFranks
WingateSausage
Short Ribs
Spareribs
Sliced Bacon

lieed-BoJo-gfi a--

I
ContainsBrazil'sAirway TiDest

Fresh Pork

Coffee

Nob HHI Extra-ric-h

InStant Edwards

Save These!

PeanutButter ni Roast

Syrup siepy Hoiow

PiCCalilli Fonnans

CatSUp Taste tTu7

p Short Grain
IVICe show Boat

Raisins se1
Empress

Apple
Blackberry
Currant ??

Plum

JellyJ

Heinz Soups!

Creamof Chicken "

Creamof Mushrooms2
GumboCreole
ChickenNoodle

Good Buys!

Dog Food rooch

Quick Grits 11,,

Starch iaqIUidroy

FacialTissue Kleenex

Toi tt Tissue Eu.'

Good fary - Week Buys I

or Brisket
U.S. govt.-grade-d calf

On

2

2
2

2

2
I 2

Capitol

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

z.

Jar

12-O-z.

Jar
12-O-z.

Bot
16-O-

Jar

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

12-O-z,

Glass
12-O-

Glass
12-O-z.

Glass

r 12-O-z.

Glass

1
Cans

Na 1
Cans'

1
Cans

lVS-O-

Cans

2Oz.

200-Cn- t.

Boxes

Rolls

All Meat
Cello Pak

Jumbo--

Pork
Hot or Regular

79c
85c
55c

36c
27c
27c

r16cr
29c
33c

17c

29c
25c
24c

Cans 3 IC
No.

No.

Box

Qt
Bot

31c

31c

31c

15c

17c

21c
r

27c
21c

CannedFruits Juices!

OrangeJuiceeS1
A.. LakemeadAppieS FancySliced

BoysenberriesBaium

L Honeybird. Redvnerries SaaT. Puted

GrapefruitSSSir.

PearS Highway

Tl Highuay

CannedFoods!

Medium. Vhole

GoldenCorn "KKernei

b.

Pkg.

b.

Roll

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

&

SweetPotatoes uorHome Sn3

Pumpkin Moonbeam

T Extra Standardtomatoesmghway

Tamales Derby

Sliced Pork K? Cnvy

SlicedBeef G"7v
Beef Stew'XS8eUble,'

i

Fruit Cake!

Holiday Sliced . ,

Holiday Sliced Loaf

, Holiday Ring ,

Holiday Ring

Curtsy Bar

Curtsy Ring

46-O-

Can

No. 2
Can

303
Glass

303
Can

303
Can

No. 24
Can

303

39
29
ZV

43
--39l

--33c
23c
29c
23c
17c

33c

o,--
Cans w

12-O-z. 07.Cans w

No. 2i4
Can

No. 2
Can

24c
19c

25c
13-O- z. Ol.Glass X I C

Can C

--S?-49c .
a ;27c j

lift

1
? ...15c '

itrxg. ' i
"T W1iJ. !' &., -- . k.a71U--Pkg.

21-O-

Pkg.

Pk8.
14-O-z.

Pkg.

32-O-z.

Pkg.

py W

,79c
1.49

7Jc
1.89

7 . J j l dWfi' . J

"-

.

. .

'
.

Bag

2

3

b.

Pinto Beans

f-O-r.

Boxes

Pkgs.

Sunny Hills

Crackers

Plain or Unsalted
' Busy Baker

Melrose

Kitchen Craft

Kitchen Craft

10-L-

Bag "jj;t jiitt:

Jarfc

b.

jmw- - uf

'4 k i vEdwards

1 rfl!

"

j

11.

r..

19t

31

Mixed Cookies'

Flour

flour

t99

44

83

InstantCoffee

(f

,

1,57''

32-O-z.

Jar

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Powdered

SandwichSpread

Lunch

Dairy Products!

IVIIIK Lucerne.

Buttermilk Luceme.

fliV.. "'t..vutiuyc vuccae

!' 7 "J
5T r'

' H

"

.

it,

Lb. s .,

A

10-L- b.

Lac Mix

Box

Homo

Blossom

Bakery,Products!

WhitrfrecliSriI
Curtsy SnailsSNuU

Apples
Delicious

and Larger
-- Crisp and Perfect

Heads

JK

Bag

Time

Red
88's

Firm

Luscious Clusters

SX p !F "sw - 1

,

l dj

L

Ctn.

Qt
Ctn.
16-O-z.

Ctn.

4-Ot-

Loai
z.

Pkg.

-- J w.
"- -

64

41c
19c

25c

3c
20c

19'

Yellow Onions

GreenCabbage

Tokay Grapes

RdssltPotatols
3JJTWflST

r

7

10t
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fAMPUS
WHATTER
4i,i
By Margaret Pierce

--9-

Anyone passingby the auditor!,
urn At the college last Monday
night would have heard beautiful
melodies from within. The rs

Chorus was rehearsing
for their performances Thursday
night at Ackerly at the Parcnt-Teach-or

JRsoclatlon-meetln-gr and
for the general assemblyand Stu-
dent Council Convention held In the
auditorium Friday morning. More
engagementsarc In sight for the
chorusbut havenot as of yet been
announced. It will continue to meet
every Monday night from 0:30' to
8:30 for rehearsals.

The Lass--0 club met Wednesday
in tne small auditorium during ac-
tivity period. A tea for the mem-
bers' motherswas discussed.Com'
mlttces were appointed to take
charge of the decorations, invita-
tions, and refreshments. A re-
minder to all girls wishing to be-
long to this club: if you have not
paid your dues, which are 25 cents
per month, please contact'Sharon
Lewis, the treasurer as soonaspos-
sible.

All girls Interestedin organizing
a Women's Athletic club asked.to
meet In Room 104 Monday morn
ing during activity period. Mrs.
Bill Walker will sponsorthis club.

If you would Uke to Join the Fu-
ture Teachersof America Chapter
and have not paid your dues of
$3.00 for the year, pleasesecJoyce
Francis, Betty Early, or Margaret
Pierce.This club will meet Monday
night at 7:30. A Dim will be fea-
tured for the program. ,

The Faculty Assembly Commit-
tee will meet Monday morning at
activity period. All membersof the
student assembly committee are
Invited to meet with them.

The regular meeting of the stu

LLOYD HAMPTON - k W B
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MRS. J. HOWARD HODGE

WestTexan
HonoredBy
H-- P College

Mrs. J. Howard Tlodge of Mid-

land, the former Veda- - Wells, will
be honored as "Ex-Stude- nt of the
Year," at Howard Payne College
In Brown wood, accordingto an an.
nouncementmade by Dr. Guy D.
Newman, president.

Mrs. Hodge will give the princi-
pal addressat an nt ban
quet to be held In the million
dollar dormitory for girls Friday
at 6 p.m., andwill accept the "Ex-Stiide- nt

of the Year" award at
halitlme of the Howard Paync-S-ul

Ross football game on Saturday
afternoon.

Dr. Newman said that Mrs.
Hodges will be the first woman to
receive the honor since tho award
Winner program was started.

Tho daughter of a-- pioneer Bap-
tist minister, Mrs. Hodge was born
In Rising Star. She attendedHow-

ard Payne College and received a
Bachelor of Arts degree. Mrs.
Hodge did graduate,work at tho
University of Colorado In Boulder,
andNorthwesternUniversity, Evan-sto- n,

111. ,

Active injpany women's organi-
zations,Mrs. Hodgo is a past presi-
dent of the Midland Woman'sClub,
past presidentEighth District Tex-

as, Federation of Women's
and a past presidentof tho Texas
Federationof Women's Dubs.

Presentlyshe Is scrying as chair-
man of boardof trusteestor Texas

, Federation of Women's Clubs and
is' a past vlc,e president of
boardof trusteesat HowardPayno.

An active worker In civic and
religious life in Midland, Mrs.
Hodge Is a memberof the board of
trusteesof Midland Memorial Hos-

pital and a toachcr of an adult
Sunday School class at tho First
Baptist Church,
iln 1952, sheservedas a delegate

.to tho National Democratic Con- -

ventlon In Chicago. She Is a mem- -

bor of President
.White, Houso Safety,
serving In an advisory capacity.

. iMrs. Hodge s on tho board of
directorsof Gonzales WarmSprings
Foundation,Gonzales.

dent council will be Monday morn
ing during the activity period.

xne report of tne west Texas
Regional Student Council Confer-

ence held at college Thursday
and Friday was one of success.It
began Thursday afternoon with
registration and-- -- an open house-hel-

In the SUB Thursday night.
Coffee and cookies were served.
Games were played and It was

MJ M

Clubs,

Elsenhower's
Commlttco,

a "get acquainted" party for the
guestsand host.

Guests attending were AmarMlo
College,dulegateaand sponsor,Wil-

liam A. Patraan, sponsor, Darla
Hawkins, Duano Stoddard, arid
Janette Ramsey; from Frank' Phil
lips College, John Gentill, sponsor,
Mary Brummett. Robert W. Dixon.
JerryD. Martlndale, Loyd B. Rog
ers, Jessie Coffee, Lecland Dor-se-tt,

Harold MOon. and Ray Smith.
Another activity was refreshment
time In the SUB on Friday after-
noon. This was sponsored bythe
Future Teachers of America and
drinks and cneese spread crackers
were served,with potato chips and
corn chips.

Introducing a freshman of the
week, we present Lloyd Hampton.
Lloyd Is eighteenyears of age and
haslived In Big Spring for the past
six years, where he moved from
Amarillo. He has attendedthe Jun-
ior high and high- - school here.
Counting merit and friendliness of
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Iff Buy now have them the ti
cool weather sets lnl Pennay's L m
robes are etxra special at this Jl i mI price feel the luscious r k

J , closely tufted chenille, examine '

, the full sweepstyling! Rick col-- m
f U ors sizes 12 to as. "V '.

studentsand teachersm the great--(

est honors he he received, Lloyd
plans to major In BusinessAdhnta-Utratl-

and to make Ms m4mt
one of PersonnelMaaeirt.

He plans to at Howard
Payne College after two years at
IICJC. II Is a member ef Trinity
Baptist Churcn where be Is now
serving as president of the West
TexasYouth Fellowshipfor Funda
mental. His presentemploymentIs
at Green's Grocery. Welcome to
the Jayhawk Campus, Lloyd
Hampton.

ii

PancakeDelight
Heat lightly drained Crushed

pineapplewith a little brown sugar
and butter or margarine. Servehot
over fat fluffy pancakesor'tltW
crispy ones Wonderful with "coffee
for breakfast, lunch or an evening
snack.

Penney's

DOLLAR
MEN'S

TOP
COATS

Water repellent rayon--
dacron gabardine.

p. Texas weight for
lxas weather. Fully
inearjixes 3o to r

5

SAVEN'OW MISSES'

WARM CHENILLE ROBES
when w

Just w

for

enroll

1200
and

CHENILLE DUSTERS

At big, extra savings NOW1 Soft
closely tufted chenille . . . full
cut and roomy . . . with deep
double cuffs; front,
patch pockets.Carmenred, pea-
cock, "melon or aqua.Sizes 10 to
18, 40 to 46.
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Real heme-styl-e candy Pen
neys fameue Mary Esther
quality checelateslThey're
made with fresh creamery
butter, select nut meats, pure
milk chocolate. 22 different
taste treats in each box. At
Pcnneyslow priceyou'll want
several!

lex

$1

r--

OWC Announces
Month's Schedule

Officers' Wives' Club Hat er
calendarof activities for the mwria
of November. ,

Bridge will be played eachTues-
day at 8 p.m. at Ellis Hall,

Each Wednesday at 6 p.m., a
spaghetti or barbecued,dinner will
be served precedingbingo at Ellis
Hall, Reservations are required
for the dinner only.

Nov. 17 at 1:30 p.m., the club
will have a bridge and canasta
party.

Newcomers' Coffee will be held
Nov. 22 at 10 a.m. at Ellis. Hall.

Fr'uif'Compote
Prunes, dried apricots and seed

less raisins make a delightful com--
polel SiriVfiW" the fruIU IbgeuYer
and sweetento taste. Add a stick
of cinnamonwhen you are cooking
the fruits, If you like.

rtyr

Oet men's fine pa--
jamas for lestl Penney
gift buyl Full cut over regular
Penney Button or slip-
over style in stripes smart

Sixes.A.
B,C D.

A real tastetreat
choc

elate box
of 24

in with,
Buy

boxes for for
gifts at low

I..--
'

exes

wwai'Usi
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Open house Is being held this
fn the kbme of Mr. and

Mrs. M. S. 605 E, 13th,
their 50th anni

versary. All friends are being In-

vited to call between the hours of
2 and 5 p.m.

The couple, who married In Eula
at the home of the bride'sparents,
Mr, and "Sirs, G. T. lived
In County until 1921, That
year, they movedto Howard Coun--

The family Is made up of Ave
sons and three They
are Curtis of Big Carlos

Valuel
30-ln-

squaresof rayon and silk. They
have-- edges, come
In fashion colors. Stock up at

nowl

of OTi, Msly,

Ray of. n4 f
Mrs, Ira,Rice and Mrs.

Lcta both'of Big
and-Mr- Wanda Lowry of

Mich.
Thero are U and

nine n.

Mothers
of the Gold Star Moth-

ers Club are a coffee to
honor Mrs. Jennie Jackson of
Grand state officer when
she arrives to! install the newly
elected officers, Date and place
of the meeting will be
later. All women eligible for mem

in the-ch-tb are
get In touch with Mrs, John Tuck
cr, 1606 or call her afi
4.7192. I

There'll change th wathr! But Cloudy

Colder.

your cold weatherneeds!

The specialeventwhenpricesdive andvaluesstayfirm!

broadcloth
Special

patterns.

.newsprints..Sanforized.

--Misses' Women's

$

value for women!
cozy of warm felt

sole
means.extra

Blue with red trim, red
Sizes 4 to 9.

Every try a ft
AnfKjr H CvH W CMMPeWCfJl IW
soup into a M et
soup can full of water and ene ef
clam Juice.Heat,

to make smeetfe.

PAGE REAL

t.
Settle B1

202 East Third Dial

We will your ilstlnf

in Real Estate, OH and Om

Leases and

We have buyers for

b a ...

at
on '

. . .

and

Cushion soft

Mom, don't miss this special on
gauze Baby

soft,
they're woven to dry
miickly, stay . . .

ellng of hems. size 21
by 40 inches.

2 for ji

3.00

Penney'
elelldous"Mary Esther"

cherries
consists plump,

syrupy thickly coated
luscious chocolate. sev-

eral yourself,
Penney's price!

l.Lky
$1

Sprlne; (Texas) BerafcJ,

OperiHouse
Planned
Warrens
afternoon

Warren,
observing wedding

Howell,
Callahan

daughters.
Spring,.

Outstanding Penney
Beautiful screen-pri-nt

hand-rolle-d

Penney's

Coahoma, Odeeea,
MMandT CfcVrtw

Georgia,
Mctcalf, Spring,,

Bride-ma-n,

Gold Star
Members

planning

Prairie,

announced

bership"

Lancaster,

Amazing Pen-ney-fs

slippers
platform con-

struction walking
comfort.
witlTblue.

Vary That Soup
teas-Us-a

saucepM;

stirring ticeaslon-all- y

ESTATE

SECURITIES

BulkHnf

appreciate

Production.
production

in Fair

..whateverthe weather,you save Penney's

all

One-poun- d

cherries

2
J5iiSfyWsisssBtrwwwrS!!

grandchildren

DAY

popular diapers!
exceptionally absorbent,
specially

wrinkle-fre- e

Juvii-PlnK- et

Finished

zoo nm 2.oo
Dec
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H SPORT SHIRTS If
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SHFirst QwaMyl See the rich sheen of this ray-- 9 M jaA
H on gabardine! See how it resistswrinkles, Wmt

WM stavs new looking after ceu-ntke- s Bftachlne '.
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Woman's Forum Hears
Discussion Of Art
"Art has no enemy but igno-

rance" Mrs. Ira Haley told mem-
bersof the Woman's Forum Friday
afternoon at .their meeting in the
home of Mrs. Arnold . Marshall.
Mrs. I 0. Maulden andAirs, Elvis
McCrary were

The group was told that Art Week
should be observed because It
touches the life of everyone In
some way, since art is a measure
of civilization. Members were

to kccttBpod .pictures lnjront
of their children always.

Mrs. ftalcy gave her background
as an artist and showed her
"Heart's Desire" picture. Exam-
ples of the speaker'sart were dis-

played in the various entertaining
rooms.

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and was centeredwith
an arrangementof fall fruit and
nuis Refreshments were servedto

. .

. . .

li membersand four guests,Mrs.
Roxio Dobbins, Mrs. Jarrcll Jones,
Mrs. CharlesNecfe and Mrs. Odcll
Womack.

'

ACKERLY The crowning of the
high school and elementary school
king and. auccn climaxed the,Jlal-lowc-

Carnival at Ackerly recent-
ly sponsoredby the

Wanda Williams,
the Junior class, was escorted by
Pat Grigg. Lencll Etchlson,. first
grader, escorted by Randy Ham-bric-k,

was also crowned.
Flower girls were Brenda In-

gram and Londa Kemp. Crown-beare-rs

were Ricky Zant and Joe
Grigg.

WSSbsP
CORDUROY 88CV(I.
PRINTS AND SOLIDS

NEW WOOL JERSEY

54" Tubular
Reg. $2.98

Ackerly
Royalty

representing

88
Yd.

OUTING 3 Yd, $1

SPECIALS

RegularValues C
to Prints

to l

Yd.

trVSPietAtsH
Fine Materials 100
Regulars $3.00 Yd.

72-I- N. WOOL FELT

Regularly
$3.98

Names
Autumn

$1.00,

$99

PLEATED COTTONS
Plaids, Solids ahcFTrlnts

Reg. 19c Inch . . . NOW 15c
Reg. 15c Inch ... NOW lie
Accordion Pleats QQ
Reg. $1.39 Yd. Yd.

DON'T FORGET THIS

We .Have Any And All Sewing

' Needs That You Can Think Of.

PATTERNS ... By All FamousMakes

ZIPPERS . . . Any Needed Sizes

THREADS . . .Of Every Kind, Color

BUTTONS ... By The Hundreds

And A ThousandOthers You'll Needl

--
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Beauty From Within
Ilona Massey, star of opera, movies, television, radio and night
clubs, talks to Lydia Lane about her beauty routine. "Real beauty
comes from your expression, how you move, your voice and your de-

sire for It," th Hungarian beauty says.

Fruit Dessert
Layer strawberries and sliced

membrane-fre-e orangesin a pretty
costal bowl. Top with sweetened
whipped cream and shreddedcoco-
nut. This makes a drlUlitful des-
sertto serveafter any kind of roast
meat or fish course.

For The Lunchbox
Add finely diced celery and.

grated carrot to canned deviled
ham anduse as a sandwich fill-

ing. A little gratedonion and lemon
juice may alsobe addedto point up
flavor.

One Dollar Special
Wrought Iron Swivel-To- p

TV Table. Reg. $9.95
l Witlv Purchase Of

H" TV Set Monday

i Full Quality
21-in- ch

PHILCO
with Finger Tip Tuning

BBBBBBBBBBBBBbH itfm. ML'0Kft0B-3'43- JIVBBBBBBBBBbI
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MODEL 4030E

at its low
price is only half the

story.Nothing lessthan Philco offers
somuch for themoney in dependable
performance, styling, and advance
design.Comein, seeand hearit now.

i(Liiim

HOLLYWOOD

llono Mossey Oftkrs
Hints On Weight, Skin

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ilona Massei

varied careerhas included opera,
movies,, radio and television and
now she has turned author with
her autobiography "I Live to
Love."

"This is different from living
for love," Miss Massey hastened
to explain as we lunched at the
San Fernando Valley's beautiful
Moongate restaurant. "I've, tried
to live to love nature, music, peo-
ple --- everythingbut myself."

"My aunt has been visiting
me from Hungary," she said with
a smile, "and sinceit is considered

ILONA MASSEY'S MAGIC
Now you can get a copy of
Ilona's own beauty-mas-k rou-
tine the homemadeformula
that was handed down to her
from her grandmother. To
get your copy of "llona Mas-sey-'s

Complex-Io-n
Magic" it's leaflet M-5- 9

send only 5 cents AND
a stamped en-
velope to Lydia Lane, in care
of The Big Spring Herald. Bo
sure to ask for leaflet M-5- 9.

rude to refuse food in Hungary. I
ate much more during her visit
than I normally would and I gain
ed a few extra pounds. I learned
that It's much easier to take them
off right away so I'm cutting down.

"Eating habits are strange."
Ilona said. "When I first came to
Hollywood, an executive at MGM
invited me to lunch. I'll nc--cr for
get mat lunencon. I ordered . a
shrimp cocktail, soup, veal, coffee
and pastry. This was the way we
ate in Europe. He didn't say a

fword about it during lunch but
when I reportedto thestudio I found
he'd left Instructionsthat I be put
on a diet of cottage cheese and
fruit. They went a step'further Aid
sent me to a reducing sanitarium!
I'll npvpr forfpt lhaf nlnrn 'r tln--
na groaned."I lost twelve pounds j
in less thantwo weeks. Day attdf rV
day I lived on a diet of skim milk,
black coffee, naif a grapefruit and
occasionally a piece of dry raelba
toast. At dinner they added steam-
ed liver and grated carrots.

"Do you know the first thing I
did on leaving that place? I went
to a pastry shop and stuffed my-
self until I was almost ill. My crav-
ing for sweetswas satisfied for a
long time."

Even in the strong light of mid
day. Miss Massey's complexion
looked lovely.

"I think a skin is
as pretty as a well-made-- one,"
she said. "I keep my skin clean.

SUB STATION

NO.

AT

andusea mask that
the women make for themselvesin
ty are popular in Eu--
ropo and I've kept many of them
as part of my beauty
told me.

"But- - real beauty is more than
Just a chic gown and regular fea-
tures. It comes, from your

how you move, your voice
and more than anything beauty
stems from your desire for it. I
know," she confided, "because
when I was a very young girl I
was called 'Escynya Ilus' which Is
Hungarian for 'the ugly Dona.'"

"It was my expression," she re-
plied, "That wasn'tlovely. We were
vcrypoor andI had to wear clothes
which had belonged to, my older
sisters and they were and
shabby. The children in my class

Mrs.

Peggy

Rogers
Invites

You

Your Children
No Need To A Baby

Sitter We Have A

FREE NURSERY

Itniawmif
Both Lewis Stores

r .
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IbM
III II

,

Unmatched
anywhere

BEAUTY

POST OFFICE

THE

11TH PLACE

STORE

preparations

routine,''shc
t

expres-
sion,

J!BaBrBBBirvJ.

. . .
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made fun of me. Once, you are
made to feel that you aro unde-

sirable and you accept the Idea
of being unwantedyour face takes
on a sullen, ugly expression

"Then ono day I became inter-
ested in a handsomeneighbor boy
and wanted desperatelyto attract
his attention. I remember going to
my room and sitting before the
mirror. I studied myself objective-
ly and without "mercy. I taw a
simple, face, blank eyes, a small

ONLY $10 DOWN

117 E; 3rd

5

B"WT

Be
and

Of

For

All

and I
to talk to this and

she too high and
too fast.

"I my campaign
then and I read

to until my was sort-

er and I practiced
until my to look

It's what you can
with and tho

will to yourself, All you

need is a

Delivers
Paymonts

36 To
from

Chtckerlng
&

M,
ON AT

PITMAN JEWELRY

"Wemple's Of West Texas"
Dial
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to meet a quartet of hair Lois Johnson, and

. , . Call for an appointmentand one of these experiencedoperatorswill

to your hair-fashio-n

Expert Hair Styling, Cutting, Shaping

Bring

-

SpecialsAt & 10

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

a.

HOUSE OF Q0ARM
BEAUTY SLON
Owned By Rogers

609 Gregg Phone

Hard Body,
May Combed

Curled.
Reg. $6.95

$9.95 BODY

WALKING
DOLL . .

23-Inc- h. Vinyl Head,
Rooted Hair, Nylon

Dress,
$7.95 Value

See Our Complete Line

Lee & Linda Dolls
Guaranteed Lift

ALSO t

&
With Their Clothes Furniture

mouth awkward hands.
Imago dis-

covered spoke

started beauty
right aloud

myself voice
gestures

handsbegan grace-

ful. remarkable
accomplish patience

improve
strong desire,

Any Piano
Siart Next

Year Months Pay
Select these famous brands

Stelnway
Clark

Everett, Cable Nelson,
Hobart Cable

DISPLAY

MRS. OMAR PITMAN

VaHHk BBBhUbbI

styling experts, Madge Simmons, Mary Smith Jewell

Wheeler today attend

needs.

Hire

Mrs. Peggy

Hair

SPECIALS
SPECIAL PRICES

GOOD THIS WEEK

Nov. 7 thru Nov.

16-INC- H

WALKING DOLL

H VALUE HARD

SLEEPY

Terry.

Ginny Ginnettee
arid

be-

gan

there.

lower.

Story

13

$79

$6.92

DOLL

$477
Huck Finn

FISHING SET

Reg. 98c

76'

LEWIS 5 & 10 STORESHilburn's Appliance Co.
U9E.r!St, Dial

304 Gregg Dial 1005 11th Place 1712 Greg St.

V
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WE'D LIKE FOR YOU TO TAKE IT ALL - WE DON'T WANT TO COUNT IT AGAIN - COME IN SAVEl

rfc-w. r

LOW DOWN

PAYMENT

UP TO 24

MONTHS TO

BALANCE.

LIVING ROOM
GROUP

With TV Rocker, Club Chair,
Sofa, Cocktail Tab! and

StoD Table.
Reg. 5239.95

$ rA88

LIVING ROOM SUITE

REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS

IN BOTH SOFA AND

RH CHAIR.

PAY THE

REG. $197.95

405-Co- II

Innersprlng

MATTRESS
And "

BOX SPRING SET
Reg. $119.95

$0088

BEDROOM SUITE
Silver Fox Finish Or Limed
Oak. Double Dreer, Nlte
Stand and' Beekcat Bed.

Reg. $179.91

$'

iFfs""'

sa,"wt:msu-- t 'i;

Runnels

fchSi

&v

L

i

m:

1 MT

ee ' w .. 7W

BEDROOM GROUP
Double Dreuer, N!te Stand, El

Chest and Bookcase Bed.

Reg. $179.95

$1 01188

SFiNSh mam

81111

KSHSraPeLjePH

Bi ' StS"!BtM&.5-!rfm- :

,

'
IN

Ion this, so

BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut FlnUh, Comer Back

Mirror, Double Dreiser,
Bookcase

Reo. 5259.95

30-Inc-h

GAS RANGE
Full Width Oven, All
Porcelain,Fiber Glass

Insulated.

Reg. $139.95--

$1

JiLj1

SOLID OAK.

1WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

you

(SHOULD SEE IT.

Headboard,
Low,

$'

iPllM

mVimmmmmESIEflitVSmm

-

".

BEDROOM

BEDROOM SUITE

'IT'S A 307.95

BAjBJRBOBBfflLiBl

HOME FREEZER

A SALE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS!
Thfst Art Only A Of Thi Many Valuts Offered!

205

Street

Footboard.

Ftw

IN BIG SPRING

rnn

"?

fflj&plffi - .J.m

Double Dresser and

Bookcase Bed.

Reg. $179.95

$

$'

BUY REG.

'Solid Maple

BABY BED
Complete With

Wet Proof Mattress.

$1188

I a m m mt '

10 Cu. Ft.

Upright
1954 Model

Reg. $239.95

H
GROUP

.... ...ttiv'-i'-hlt- t , tl ' vn, ,.,'-- '. (

rpysn
vjMj33gBB

"V SI
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Mi
iS3

3 WAYS

TO BUY

Cash

Charge

Iftttallment

. Vs V . A.

F RE E
i i

7rPlECEt

CHROME DINETTE

UPHOLSTERED SEATS AND

BACKS. YELLOW OR GREEN.
i

REG. $119.95

.!..,.,
..'. ' riu

5x12JDELTOX,FJBER

RUGS
IN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS.

; IDEAL FOR BEDROOM OR DEN.

REG. $19.95

FULLY UPHOLSTERED ARMS.,.

"ASSORTED

IN

OF

BEENlREDUCED

CHINA SET
-

PURCHASE OF SET

el
s: l.

REG. $49.95.

REG.

.

$0088

$188

PLATFORM ROCKERS

ASSORTED

34
LARGE BUTTERFLY

WROUGHT IRON CHAIRS
COLORS.

COVERS REMOVABLE.
$15.95

BUTERFLY

! " IROfl

MAGAZINE STANDS
I S, t V

DESIGN.- -

NOT MANY THESE. t f l
REG. $6.95

j

E

DINETTE

COLORS.

SMALLER CHAIRS..

WOOGH

MODERN

PRICES ON ALL

LAMPS
HAVE 33.
IRGE.SELfCTION.TO- - .

WITH

ANY

tif

..wwai ..rvwm. .--J w '

'- - "

f

,j

VJW i- -33
TV LAMPS

REDUCED PC CLEARANCE.
I

GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSI FROM;

ANY CHC4CI.

405-CCH- L INNfRSPfttN

&
II YEARS UfKONrXTrOMAL

'.
P'irRdMH I Kern

REG. 119.95

;

f f f.

$9.88

$5.88

R?9

!!

M88
$

MATTRESS BOX SPRINGA

$0088

Ije t u n ywMv-rav.teiijiejy,- !
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221 W. 3rd
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Dial 44261

CHILDREN'S KNIT

T-SHIR-
TS

Regular 59c and 69c

Plain Color Or Striped

At This Low Price, .

Reduced Monday Only

Sizes 1 to 6x

FOR !
DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN BASEMENT

A Tremendous

Selection Of Almost

20,000 RECORDS

To Choose From

Popular and Western

15
211 Main

fcYtlNtlHMtittlfltllfil'iyfflfllilVJJill
FHSBB!r-g-B

$1

USED

RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP

FOR DOLLAR DAY

HOME

PLUS TAX

$1

Dial

PERMANENTS

s1.09
mSrM''mmmlwjil

DOLLAR
DAY ONLY!

WOODEN

SALAD BOWLS
V

Reg. 69c Each

3 for
$1.00

R & H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES
Boys', 6 Mos. to 6 Yrs., Odd Lots

SHIRTS $100
Beys' Blue, Close-out-s. Sizes 7 to 12

JEANS 5189. . .
t.

Boys' and Girls' Cotton Turtle Neck.

SWEATERS . . $ 75
Girl's Cotton Print. Sizes 1 to 14

DRESSES $1-8-
9

Ladle' Nvlon Turtln Nnclr

SWEATERS . . 00

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner Dial

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES

ASH TRAY & COASTER SETS

1

With Glasses.Set Of 4

$2.98

FIESTA WARE

Discontinued Colors

72 Price

Big Spring Hardware Go.
115-11- 9 Main Dial I

OLLAR DAY
SPECIALS
BLOUSES

Rtg. 1.99
Valuts . ,

1.00
PANTIES

Valuts O 1.00To 50c . . Y For

HALF SLIPS
Values
To 1.99 l.W

San Angelo
219 MAIN
BIG

SPECIAL FOR

DOLLAR DAY
Genuine Hemphill Argyle

SOCKS
Men's Sizes 10 to 12

Prs.
All popular new sport sock colors in a genuine

argyle pattern. Firmly woven with a nylon heel

and toe. Stock up at this big savings.

wSMBm

pUViV
$1.29 Value Printed

SPRING

CORDUROY y

S1.79 Valu Quilted Cetten

PRINTS:.

$1.

-

ee -

$1.00

$1.29

Coma Cotton Plaids
98c VbJut .. . . . .yd.
79c Valut . . . . yd.

Odessa

59c
59c

s

DOLLAR
DAY ONLY

LEATHER
LOAFERS

Reg. 7.95

Your Choice Monday

$3.00
Cttffcnu SHOES

Gilbert, Owner
Street From Courthouse)

DOLLAR DAY
DOROTHY GRAY

ESTROGENIC HARMONE LOTION
S2.00 VALUE

CLEANSING
CREAMS

HAND PAINTED
HAMBURGER PRESS

AUTO-MAGI- C

COOKER & FRYER

GROUP OP

To

Mrs. Patti
(Across

108 W. 3rd Dial

:..

Bonne Bell's Lotion fpr- - skin. Money back

FREE trial size
TEN-O-SI-X .. . .

cuSijps
DOLLAR DAY

One Group

COMPACTS
FormerValues t 3.95

99c
.2-C-

COFFEE

. MAKER
A REAL 1UY

59
f

ONE

c

$1.00
Vz Price

$1.25

$19.95

problem

guarantee. included.

$2.00

6-P-c. Anchorglass

TABLE SET
REG. 1.19

69e
TV SHACK

SET
REG. 3.95 VALUE

$195

lyh trs
PROMPT WATCH A JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE

We Give SH Green Stamps
221 Main St. Bt Spring
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Two Hunters And A Chef
Dr. Cal Gullllami It known toHie a great hunttrof ducks and otherwild life, and fits wife knowi how to
prepare the game when It ti brought Into their home. Posing here Is Pepper,who Is Dr. Gullllam's num-
ber one helper on hunting trips.

Don't Let DeadDucks ScareYou!
Here Are Dressing, CookingRules

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Now that duck seasonIs in full

shooting, housewives, do you know
what lo do with that fowl when
the hunter of the family comesin
with a prlie bird for you to pre-
pare and serve?

Dr. and Mrs. Cal Gullllams. 706
Lancaster, can tell you how to
make a meal of duck one of the
best you have ever tasted.

"The dressingof the bird Is very
important in preparing duck," Dr.
Gullllams explained.

He stated that when ho was a
kid at his home on the Missouri
River, he used to kill as many as
100 ducks In a'day.

"Why, there would be so many,
they would actually form a cloud
above you. And as far as limit, if
there was any, I was just a child
and didn'tknow anything aboutIt,"
the huntersaid.

In dressing the fowl, pluck all
the feathersyou can by hand.Then
put a buffer into an electric drill
and rub over the skin to remove the
smaller feathersthat are practical-
ly impossible to remove by hand.

Ducks are just coveredwith
Melt paraffin and dip the

V
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bird in It until it is covered. Put
the duck in the until
the wax is hard and then the pin
feathers will bo removed easily
with the paraffin, and the bird will
be smooth and ready to cook.

Now that the duck Is ready for
the chef, Mrs. Gullllams took over
the

"Cal likes the wild taste of the
duck, so I do not do anything to
remove it, but for those who dis-

like the wild flavor, put an onion
and pared apple inside the fowl
and cook," she said.

After the duck Is cleaned, rub
the inside with salt and fill wijh
breadstuffing. Rub surfaceof bird
with melted butter, for it tends to
be dry. Place on rack In roasting
pan with breast side up and roast
at 325 degrees 25 mituttcs per
pound of the duck. The last 20
minutes, take the cover off the
roaster and brown slightly.

Here is the recipe for the bread
stuffing.

4 cups dry bread cubes
1 egg beaten
3 chopped onion
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonpepper

REVIVAL

SERVICES
Beginning Monday Night

With

BROTHER

JOHN MARTIN
Pastor of the Mount Joy Church

at Knott and formerly

of Koontz, Texas

MOUNT ZION

BAPTIST CHURCH
Northeast Tenth Street

(One Block West of the Highway)

Public Cordially Invited
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SUNDAY 7:30 P. M.
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Sage to taste
V teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1--3 cup meltedbutter
Combine bread, onion and sea

sonings,Add butter and sufficient
liquid to moisten. Toss gently to
mix. Stuff bird and bake as dlrect--

a red above.
To vary Uie dressing, oysters

can be add--d andthe saeeomitted.
Mrs. Gullllams alsopointed out that
many peopleliked wild rice dress-
ing with duck, but that Is entirely
a different recipe.

ur. uumiams likes to hunt a lot.
and is often joined by their dauszh--
tcr, Mrs. James Barrington. who
lives in Wichita Falls.

Another member of the family
that always goes on the hunting
trips Is Pepper, a bird dog, that
will retrieve ducks in the water
and weeds. The black and white
speckleddog Is an excellent point-
er.

Dr. Gullllams stated that there
would be more ducks this season
than visual due to more rain and
available food.

CasualClub Meets
In ScuddayHome

FOItSAN. Mrs. O V. raax,
was hostessto the Casual Bridge!

ua, recently, wiin two guests,
Mrs. waiter Gressett and Mrs. Jx

. ASDury, joining tne members.
High scorewas won bv Mrs. M.

M. Hlncs and Mrs. Jack Wise won
secondhigh. Winners In the bingo
games were Mrs. James Under-
wood and ilrs. A. D. Barton.

Home for the weekend la
Corlnne Starr, who Is In school in
Brownwood. She was accompanied
by Jlmmie Gill of Midland.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
children of Jal, N. M., are guests
or weir parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld.

Mrs. Harley Grant has been dis
missed from Malone-Hoea- n Hos
pital.

Primary Department
HasPartyAt Church

FORSAN PuollS nt thn Prlmnt--u

Department of the Forsan Baptist
murcnwere given a party recently
in the church annex.Eight attend-
ed the party, which was sponsored
by the leaders, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. L. W. Moore and Mrs, Jewell
White.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceSchwede
are in Vernonfor a visit with their
parents.

M. V. Scudday and Mike have
been visiting here with the O. W.
scuaaays and Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Hlncs, who have recently re-
turned from ft flshlnir Irin tn TV..- -
sum Kingdom Dam and a visit In
new urieans.

Rawhide Seats
If you are working rawhide for

chair bottoms, you can get a
bright, flexible finish with white
shellac.

Scoff if you will. -- fct SEE It yn mustl

cUty (jxahomk
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.Miss Moore
Is WedTo
B. R. Battle

In an Informal single ring cere
mony In the homeerf tho Rev. W.
A. James,pastor of the Airport
Baptist Church, Myrtle Joe Moore
became the bride of BUlle Roger
Battle Thursday night.

Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Moore, 119 Madl.
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bat-
tle, Box 1403.

The bride wore a blue suit with
pink accessoriesand a pink cor
sage. She also woro her mother's
wedding ringandweddingbracelet

A reception was held following
the ceremony In the home of the
bride's parents. A white two tiered
wedding cake and coffee were
served.

The co(iplo left for a wedding
trip to San Angclo today. Mrs.
Battle's traveling, suit was purple
with; pink accessories.They are
making their homeat Ellis Homes.

The couple attended Big Spring
High School. Mr. Battle is now a
barber.

Announce 'Royalty'
ForFun Night At
ForsanSaturday

FORSAN Date for the Fun Fes
tival at Forsan has beeij set for
Saturday evening In the sehool
gymnasium. Class princesses and
their escorts have been"selected,

They are as follows: Noncy Jo
Anderson and Bobby Cowley far
the first grade:Nona Prcscottand
Jimmy Seward for the second
grade; Cheryl Ann Moore and
David Roberson,third grade; Bet-
ty Conger and Tommy Seward,
fourth grade; Lanell Overton and
H. K. Elrod. fifth grade.

From the sixth grade will be
Delores Ann Parker and Butch
Everett; Shirley Majors and Rod-
ney Allen from the seventh; Wi-
nona Hall and Tommy Willis from
the eighth, and Cella Quintansand
Julian Nunez from tho ninth grade.

Nedelene Pltcock and Travis
Shaffer will represent the 10th
grade; Frankie Bedell and Ronnie
Howard will attend from the 11th
gradeand Mary Lou McElrath and
James Buchananwere selectedby
the 12th grade.
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CoahomaWMU Has
Royal ServiceMeet

A royal service program entitled
'Christ for the World" waspresent-

ed when the Woman's Missionary
Union of the Lees Baptist Church
met recently in the home of Mrs.
R. W. Dolan.

Taking part on the program were
Mrs. D. Armstrong, Mrs. T. W.
Baker, Mrs. C. C. Bell, Mrs.
Dolan, Mrs. J. J. Overton, r4rs.
J. C. Ray and Mrs. Ray Glsch.

Recently eight members of the
WMU met In the home of Mrs.
Era"Belcher and quilted for a fam-
ily whose home was burned.

The next meeting, will be Tues-
day in tho home of Mrs. J. J.
Overton. Mrs. A. W. White will
lead the Bible study from Judges.

HalenaWozencraft
Has Birthday Party

Halcna Wozenoraft was honored
on her fifth birthday at the Far-r-ar

Private v School Friday after-
noon.

Sixteenfriends playedgamesand
sang songs. Thanksgiving decora-
tions were used.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS'.THE DATE
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Church Council
to

A larM amewit of susaUesfer
"Parcels for Peace" was collected
at the United Council of Charch
Women maftiatf Friday ofterneon
at the Flrsrchrttuan Church,

The offerings included clothlag
for men and boys and yards of
denim andsheeting.

Guest speaker was Durwood
Blagrave, studentat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, who spoke on
"Food andAgriculture of the United
Nations."

The theme of the meeting was
Us Day Our Daily

Bread." Don Lovelacesanga solo,
accompaniedby Cowper.

Call to worship was led by Mrs.
Knox Oh add, nd Mrs--J I.

read the Scripture.
Thirty were present.

A NEW
YOU . . .
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. . . with a new

hair stylo created
to suit your

Modern

Discreet
Distinctive

Phono Today For Your
Appointment

SETTLES
BEAUTY SALON

Settles Hotel Phono
ClosedMondays

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO.

WAYS TO BE SURE YOU'RE CHOOSING'

THE fOOD PLAN THAT'S BIST FOR YOUR FAMILY
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Becauseef tfie InterestIn feednkms,
H is of fhe greatesttmnertaneefer yew knew why
one feed plan k better thananether. Here ore the
facts:

Feed Is m very tmfMrhmt pott ef feed plan. Thafs
why we provide wWi aN th naHenaHy adver
IIvvCb! BifHiwS TWO nAvvi TvwRS RfRMMMMO i EHst

A --1 AAal t' Ltl J flUra tatii ajijjaAu BfVMaayvwi iiuh vfwri vnwni niv wwtwnww ejftfw
serving finer feeds. Thafs why we
provide our customers wfth the best feeds at the
biggestpossible savings.

A quality freezer te absolutelyessentialbecausethe
money savewith a feed plan eon be test If these
feed aren't.properlystored.For this reasonwe have

reeaerguaranteedte eutaerfermaH ethers.
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r TwwQ Ertwn W M HUvH OS mO BfOwjHO BrOnlnW tY BfO
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asUftaMfsSf mAtmmMmiMkMmk mM VaaatAak t, J wmsmwttwiimm w flftinf ffi J IVI fjfwvnntvv
af asaaAlaCamAlAJBi antissamait mmwvwnerwwn wmrwwmiTr

KNOW THE WHY
FOO MAN IS BEST FOR

YOUR FAMILY
Loam haw can save timo wMfe
CLgiMAl-fLA- 4lus) aajtiAAaV BamasVtnlai WsbUIW M sassltiatai sJ
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JUL DQN'T MLAY-D- O
IT TODAY!
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CALL

4-i-on

15 5PRIN0 LOCKER CO.
199 OolUd Street, Sla Spring, Texas i

Pleoo send mo further information en the meeyi
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2 boxes 25 I
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list Our Sub-Po- st Offict '

:

Ust Our Conyenitnt Layaway

BANANA SPLITS I
Lead of

" jgVf
Whlpalng JCream JasL"Lft EJ

Your PurchastsGift Wrapped Frw

USE OUR LAYAWAY

HELENE CURTIS I
SPRAY NET I

Reg. 69c - Mfi IMonday Only HzfC

PLENTY. FREE PARKING!

USE OUR

convenient
laVawaVi

YViZAtM
fkwiv
PrTQW

Utfs
wmm

OR ON MORE EXPENSIVE ITEMS SUCH AS
POLOROID CAMERAS, MOVIE CAMERAS,
PROJECTORS, ETC., YOU MAY USE OUR
1UDGET. PLAN. AND TAKE UP TO S1V-ERA-L

MONTHS TO PAYJ

One Day Photo Finishing Servict

LAYAWAY A GIFT A DAY

BABY FOOD AN1

INSULIN
ATVrrrOLESALE COST

345 DAYS A YEAR!

EggggggggllggV .BkV'SBjBR f lFlf' .asBBBrVBBBBBBBstV'

A WIDE SELECTION OF
ALL THE NEEDED EQUIPMINT. INCLUO..
ING THE MOST WANTED PT Of ALL
A FABULOUS POLOROtD CAMERA. AVAIL
AiLE ON LAYAWAY, CAJH OR IAIY
UDET TERMSI

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE, WHEN YOU AM StCK
agga UoJ SBsBjVeBaJ vaaLisBk bssV eyaj umi9W9M VJI fJVVfeVfrjt ffTWfl WW fg) yfVrfj fjsr
vaaJgl asUM egsiggjsjBj gLauagoaaaaBal

UNNITT NOOKE

ONK-STO- F SHOPPIilt CaMTIB
f H TJ IIW elBZ

IIG SPRING DRUG CO.
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Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21 CI 08. Pocr Con-so- l.

Alumlnlxsd tubs.Natural
blond oak fmlth. lorot C--E Dyno
'power jpeoVer. Fumltvr alio).

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

Extra Specials For

DOLLAR
WQOL CAPS
Infants and Children!, Reg. $1.00

Sub-Tee-n

DRESSES
$12.98

Sub-Tee-n Skirts
Includes Values

Values to

GIRLS' CAN-CA- N

Regular"$4.98

Values

1.RACK GIRLS'

Values $6.98

BOYS1
&
Regular

BOYS' CAPS

Carter'sAll Nylon

And
DRESS SET

East 3rd at Runnels

atX

204 MAIN

CLUB

These'are first quality stretch ny-
lons. Don't confuse them with sec--
onds! An unbeatablecombination
ot eustora-sJae-d comfort and cheer
beauty. Curves to hug every leg
contour for addedloveliness. Come
tn tomorrow and select several
pair at tWs special low price

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

WESLEY MEMORIAL WSCS
wilt mttt in. the church;

westside BArrisf WMU wui mm
3 p tn. at Um ehlirch.

riRirr rKESDVTEBiAN women or TIIE
Ciiuncu win meet 3 p.m. at lb
chorch

it. MAsra sriscopAL m
matt at pm at tht Parian lloute.

AIRPORT BArflSf WMS wiU mtat at 3
at Uia church.Xtn. METHODIST WSCS win mttt at

7:10 pm. at tht church.
NCO maat at T;M p.m.WIVES' wut

at tht NCO Leuntt.
ITEItLIXQ TEMPLE 41, rYTHIAN BIS

TERS win mtat at liM P m. at ctaut
JleU

FIRST METHODIST WSCS win matt aa
folio w. Marr Zlnn and M audi Morrla
Clrclaa will matt at t:M m. at tha
oma 6fMrr urr.Taper; 11M scarrr.

noMKN or BT. PAWL PRESBTTERIAN
CHURCH will mttt at TVt p.m. at tht
church for ftntrtl oittUnc.

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB Will mtat
at T:J0 pm at tht Cnamctr of com-mtr-

conttrtnet room.
MU SETA CHAPTER OF BETA SIOMA

PHI will mttt at S pm. at tht noma
of Mra. W. 8 Talbott. 103 W. 16Ui.

SOPHOMORE AND 8F.MOR II1--T Will
n.t at t'lA m. at lha YUCA.

SENIOR AND SOPHOMORE TRMII-- Win
matt at tmb pm ai rat xmia.

AROONAUT8 31WIOR. HIT wlU mttt at
p.m. at tha TMCAV

TUESDAY
PARK IOTA PTA wlU mttt at 1.14 p ra.

at tht tchooL
NORTH WARD will mttt at 3:90 p.m

at tha acnoou
OIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will mttt

at 1:30 am at the LUUt House.
JOHN A. KEE KEDEKAU LODGE NO.

IS win matt at p.m. at Carpentaria
jr.Ti

ST. THOMAS ALTAR BOaETT will mttt

1 Rack of

Values to

to $8.98

al
$3.98

. . . . ...

to $2.98 ..

to

$1.98

.

t .

METnODtST
l I t

t

adxiuakt

a
a

a

n

$C98

SKIRTS $198

HALF SLIPS

GIRLS' BLOUSES

DRESSES

SHIRTS
T-SHIR-

TS

PANTY

DAY
59

$298

GIRLS'

$098

$139

$3

$1

ataaB

98

00

$1.00

Reg.$4.95

$298

The Kid's Shop

ZACK'S

Dial

jaHL HbWS.

at I pm. at tha church.Bpw CLUB wlU mtat at 7.10 pm. at
o.uire Jioitlorder or KAiNnoir oirls will mttt
at 7:30 n.m. at Maaonle Hall. ,

LAS ARTISTAS HORKBIIOP Will matt at
7 pm. al st Paul Prttbrttrlan Church.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN BT. CHURCH
or CHRIST win matt at 10 a.m. at tht
church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wUl mtct at :W
a m. at tht church.

BIO BPnlNQ KEBEKAII LODGE NO. IM
will mttt at I pm. at tht 1001 Jtall.

PAST MATRONS CLUB, OES will mttt
at T p m. at Bmlth'a Tea Ttoom.

SroUDAZIO FOItV will mttt at 7'30 p m.
at tht homt of Mra. W. B Crooatr,
1104 Piektna.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wilt mttt at
a i JO pm at tht bomt ot Mra. O. J.
Forhte, 1104 Barnaa.

EXFMPLAR ntArTKB;T)r"TrETA--8I0M-

PHI will mtat at p m. at tha homt
of Mra R. E. Dobblna, 1511 Tucton.

BAPTIST TEMPLE Will WlU mttt at
followi Ean llolmta Ctrclt will maat
at 3.30 p.m. at tht homt of Mra. Our
Blmmont, 607 Jobnton; Flehtra Clrclt
wlU mttt at pm af. the homt ol
Mra. Rtz TEdwarda. loot Wood, Toun
Married Womtn'a Circle wilt mttt at
9 JO am. at tht homt of Mri. Virginia.
Cot 1011 Oollad.

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR Itl-- T Win mttt
at 1 30 p m at tha YMCA.

nairni grade junior iii-- t win pett
at 7'30 p ra at Uia YMCA,

WMU CIRCLES OF PRAIRlEjUEW BAr- -
TIST CHURCII Will metl a m.
tht church lor a bualntta meeltst

7MR.1T METHODIST WSC8 will matt at
follow a: rannle Hodfaa Clrclt wlU mttt

i Q.10 nm. at Uia homt of Mra Julia
Walla. IMS Ilunnela. Fannlt SUIpllnf
arelt will mttt at 30 a.m at ust noma
of Mra. John k. cuaitr. u n aairan-ll- o:

Bjlrta Lamnn Clrclt will mttt at
10 a.m at tht homt of Mra. John
Darla, 601 Edwarda Clrclt.

LAMES ROME LEAGUE. SALVATION
ARMY, win mttt at 3 pm at tht

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BD3LF.
STUDY wlU mttt at T pm. at tht

FIRS "c'nRISTIAN BTBLS STUDY GROUP
will mttt at 1 pm. at tht church.

FIRST BAPTIST C4I0IR win matt at
S 30 p m at tht church

imLcnrsT nAitisT wmu win mttt at
7 30 xi m at tht church.

BIO BPRINO GARDEN CLUB WlU mttt
at 0.30 a m at Uia homt of Mra. A C
Baaa, 10 Wmahlniton. Mra. W O Wllaon
Jr la Thta la a chuift tn
mccuna datt .

BPO DOES will mett at S p m. at JSka

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP DORCAS CIRCLE Will mttt at
9 30 a m at the church

CHILI) BTUDY CLUB will matt at 1 45

p m at tht homt of Mra. Raymond
Moort 4J6 WtJtortr Road

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUn will mttt at
p m at Uia noma ot Mra U. E

Dlcktna 6M Clrclt DrtTt
MUSIC BTUDY CLUB will mttt at 3 30

p m at tht homt of Roberta Oay. COO E
IStrt

SEVENTH. EIGHT AND KIKTn GRADE
TRl-ni-- will mttt at 4 p m at tht
YUCA

THURSDAY
SEW AND CnATTER CLUB will mttt at
3pm at the noma oi Mra x -
Murdock CM E 17th

BATON TWIRLING CLASS will mttt fromIblpn al tht YMCA
ELBOW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

win mttt at 1 p m at tht homt of Mranr Bborita at Elbow
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will mtct at

3 J3 p m at tht achool
TEXAS AND PACTFIC LADIES SAFFTT

COUNCIL wlU meet at 3 pm at BetUca
Hotel

XYZ CLUB win mtet at 7 30 p m at tht
Waaon Whttl

EAST WARD WlU mttt at 3 30 p m
at the achool

ALTRUSA CLUB will mttt at 13 noon
at tht Waaon Wheel

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will mttt at t p m. at Eas
HalL

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wUl mett at 7 30
p m at tht Olrl Scout Houit.

LAtRA B HART CHAPTER. OES, will
meet at 7 30 p m at Matontc Hall

CAYLOMA STAR THETA GIRLS CLUB
will meet at 7 30 p nv at the IOOP Hall

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LM3 WlU meet
ill in at the church

BIG SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS win
mett at S p m at tbt HCJC Auditorium

WEST WARD WlU mttt at 3 p m
at the achool

LUTHER HD CLUB wlU meat at 3 pm
tn tha homeof Mra Louia Underwood

FRIDAY -
BOOK CLUB wUl mett at 3 30 p m. tn

tbt home of Mra. A. C. Bate, 100
Watblneton

EAGER BEAiER BEWINQ CLUB will
meet at 3 p.m at the homt of lira
Ben Jemlaan. 707 E 16th

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at the bomt ot Mra. Merle
Hodnett, 1001 E 16th.

FALCON JUNIOR 1U-- T win meet at 4
p m at tbt YMCA

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and ont-o- f-

town guetta win be aenredbora d oettrrt
from t to ( p m

FUN CLUB will be held from a m to
13 noon at the YMCA.

Baby ShowerFetes .

Mrs. W. McDaniel
Gifts were presented In a bas-

sinet to Mrs Willie McDaniel vt hen
she was honored with a pink and
blue shower Friday night in the
home of Mrs. V. D. McDonald,
50S Washington.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with pink baby roses and
pink candles in silver candelabra.
Fall flowers decorated the house

Sisters of the honoree, Mrs. Bill
Mclllvaln, Mrs Fred McGowan
and Mrs. Roy Osborne, alternated
at the serving table.

Thirty-on- e guests were present

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Lux'Flex .

6HEER NYLONS

mold to Your exactLEG SIZE

$100

PAIR

Reg. $1.65Value
60 Gauge
15 Denier

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 6, 1955
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MRS. RALPH WALKER

Murphy-Walk-er Say
Wedding Vows Friday

In the Westslde Baptist Church
Friday night, Marian Murphy and
Ralph Walkf-- r repeateddouble ring
wedding vows.

The Hov. Cecil C. Rhodes, pas-
tor of the church, performed the
semi-form- ceremony before an
altar decorated with baskets of
palms and flanked by tapering
candelabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
Jind Mrs. J. O Murphy, 700 p.
I2th. and Mr and Mrs. Willis Walk
er, Star Route. Stanton.

R. B. Hall Jr., sang "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer" while
Patsy Haywofth accompaniedhim
at the piano.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father She wore a gown
of white Chantilly lace over white
taffeta which featured a fitted
bodice, neckline, long
fitted sleeves that; came to a point
over --her hands, and gathered

Mrs. ReavesHosts
HomemakersClass

Mrs. II. Reaves was hostessto
the HomemakersSunday School
Class of East Fourth Baptist re
cently, with Mrs. A. F. Hillas

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
devotion on "Service." Mrs. E. L.
Patton and Mrs. Edna Malone of-

fered prayer. During the business
meeting,reports were given by the
officers, and the yearbookas com-
pleted.

A Christmas social was planned.
Refreshments were served to 11

members and two guests. Mrs.
Patton and Mabel Dunnagan.

Jaycee-ette-s Plan
LuncheonThursday

Jaycee-ette-s will honor the state
officers with aJluncheon at 12 noon
Thursdayat the Wagon Wheel.

The honorees are Mrs. W. M.
Johnson, of Midland, state presi
dent, and Mrs Don Purdom, Re
gion 11 vice president from San
An gelo

Two members from the San An-ge- lo

organization will accompany
Mrs. Purdon.

St. Cecilia Guild
SL Cecilia Guild of SL Mary's

EpiscopalChurchwill meetMonday
night at 7:30 p.m. at the Parish
House.

Personal Touch
BISON. Okla. in Mrs. Eva

Manchester, telephone
operator, isn't worried about being
crowded out of business by the
new-fangl- dial system it could
never give ber customersthe per-
sonal serviceshe docs.

Mrs. Manchester has operated
the Bison exchangefor 18 years,
and she's all butadopted her 34
subscribing families. The lucky
ones evenget examplesoi her sew-in-

handiwork.
The energetic little great-gran-d

mother"says there's only one way
to be healthy and happy be
busy.

Mouth Hygiene
Clean your teeth as,often as pos-

sible. Rinseyour mouth with plain
water or a mild salt solution. Clean
spaces between your teeth with
dental floss or tape. Seeyour den-
tist at the intervals.

HostessTip
White wines should be chilled

before using. Red wines may be
lrvarl TWim 4 rri ! titrs ntirf rtafiltr

ed right out of a decanter. Sherry
may be put in a decanter also.

(Photo By Barr)

circular ballerina length skirt. Her
pillbox type headpiecewas trim-
med with pearls around the top
and attachedto a nylon tulle shoul-
der length veil

She carried n white Bible given
to her by YWA. topped with an
orchid, lace and streamers. For
tradition, she carried an old hand-
kerchief belonging to her grand-
mother- wore a blue garter and
a penny in her shoe, and borrowed
a clip from Jo Ann Watkins

Barbara Corbin, maid of honor,
selecteda ballerina length taffeta
dress of lavender with a fitted
bodice andcircular skirt. Her shoes
and hat were of matching color.
Her flowers were latendermums

Bridesmaid, Miss Watkins, was
dressedin an identical fashion as
the maid of honor, except In baby
blue. Her flowers were baby blue
carnations.

nowara-L3iuu-
y tvas ueslHian--

and Ernest E Liilard acted as
groomsmnn. Ushers were J 1 m
Murphy, brother of the bride, and
V. R Bates. They also lighted the
candles.

The receptionwas held following
the wedding at the Educational
Building of the church. The three-tier- ed

wedding cake and punch
were servedby the YWA members
of the Westslde Baptist Church.As-
sisting In the housepartywere Mrs.
W. E. Anderson, Mrs A. S. Smith,
Shirley Thomas, Jane Robison,
Lora Pierce, Shirley Averett, Jan-Ic- e

Bollinger, Mrs. Wiley Holley
and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.

Out-o- f town wedding guest was
Mrs. Don Dunbar of Carlsbad, N.
M.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio, the bride
was wearing a baby blue velveteen
suit with a white velvet hat and
white gloves. Her corsagewas from
the bouquet They will make their
home at 506 Douglas.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, the bride attendedHoward
County Junior College and is now
employed by Tidwell Chevrolet
Company.

Mr. Walker was graduatedfrom
Flower Grov High School and is
now working for Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.

tB-.- 9-- j
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Big Spring Daily HeraldLivable, Beautiful Model
Big Spring Herald, Sunday, 1955
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The "Hot Point Model House," by Ross Bartlett and other Big Spring concerns, goes on
display at 1710 Harvard today.The home may be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. today and from 2 to 9
p.m. Monday through Fridayof this week.

Year
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904

0.56
0.11

........ 0.61
0.81
0.25

1905 0.45
1906 0.31
1907 0.17
1908 0.43
1909 0.02

1910 .w 0.23
1911 ...7?n).58
1912 T
1913 059
1914 022

1915
M16

191V

1918
1919

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

151

Attend

025

0.02
054
T

November

Mode! House On Display
constructed
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RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Feb.. March April

0.90

1928
1929

1930

1932
1933
1934

1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

1940
1941
1942
1943
1944

1945
1946

1948
1949

T
T

134 259
051 258

T 1.69 022
T 028 527
T 0.42 0.01

0.55
0.04

0.15
0.15 0.00
028 0.00
0.68 0,75
057 0.06

1.97 0.02
025
0.38 0.03
029 3.01

050

1925 0.15 000
00-6-

........ 053 1.69
0.35 0.75
052 055

1947

0.03

0.46
151
1.12
0.11
051

0.13
0.16
0.44

2.71

0.40
119
010
0.20

055
1.42
058
0.10
2.14
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0.03

1.08

0.00
057
351

056

152
0.03

1.76
0.13

1.08
1.02
050
0.02

029
0.13
0.05
0.75
050

6,

089

024
0.00

028 1.00
0.43 255
0.17 055
1.41
0.77 058

0.83
1.74
0.03
000
3.06

0.12
1.15
1.73

0.62

T

0.27

2.89

0.11
1.20

0.18
150

158

151
053
0.06

0.09
3.14
0.00
0.86
0.00

1.94
056
1.54
0.16
0.31

5.12
1.07
056

112

3.34

1.44

0.17

5.75
212
057
010
1.45

0.08

4.45

1.10
0.48
0.13

253
2.53
224
0.05
1.75

0.31

0.95

0.55
254
257
025
014

0.00
0.00
223

452
257
4.55

3.40

5.71
352
151
4.09
217

0.69
052
1.10
1.08
429

0.44
0.14
0.61
1.19
1.43

552

2.36
1.24

2.09
nj

0.75
5.17

0.08

1.80

1.71
106
1.41
2.93
4.06

353
256
056
059
1.62

0.71
050
119
328

158
1.59
058
3.53
828

153
2.77
2.89

0.05

1.00

1.28 218
0.95

318 LOS

0.96

356

1.65
059
4.63
016
125

558
0.48
114
655

459
155 1.27
4.44 053
2.90 1.36

0.68 115
1.08 1.80
451 0.72
054 1.16

2.76

ar 0.53 059 1.69 2.68 222

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

Jan.

0.45

1327

1931

1.05

1.93

420"

0.79

6.09

2.62

2.16

18-

.,0.02

154

.0.08

0.11
12.77
4.58
0.91

2:2-4-

1.16

0.63

0.44

0.00
012.

Msy

155

3.69

3.62
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4.60
455

2.90

June

4.00

Z61

--438-

10.10

2.61

1.82 "5.03
419

4.42

Avg. 0J3"

053 050 0.00 250 759 1.62
0.09 0.14 056 058 2.06 195
040 0.23 0.22 051 052 0X0
0.03 059 151 120 0.71 029
0.48 0.08 0.03 254 7.65 450
110 022 0.09 0.00 3.70 0.79

July
0.99
4.73

1259
056
0.75

3.40
4.41
151
1.79
0.65

124
1.34
125
057
1.44

3.43
2.48
0.75
016
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0.91
0.45
053
168
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1.72

068
2.48
023
1.41
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227
0.89

145

0.07

0.54
3.05
213
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"0.09

1.42
5.79
052

4.26
228
0.71
0.67
013
454

Aug.
1.65
011
1.24
0.79
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2.40
5.08
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2.90
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0.04
0.57
1.04
0.04
359
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4.31
017
024
3.60
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--227- -f-c62
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058

555

310

2.18
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4.68
4.76
2.94
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K95
0.45
2.47

3.03
2.06
8.43
010
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0.02
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051

0.71
2.42
0.71
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3.55

Sept Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
2.77 2.04 118 013 21.61
3.03 0.58 LOO 024 1653
2.46 0.92 228 054 27.28
3.16 022 0.00 T 1058
3.45 050 058 0.43 1711
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054 111 256 051 2556
2.79 1157 157 027 2454
2.01 025 1.40 0.00 19.41
0.70 0.79 4.01 0.64 1226

0.42 252 017 012 725
1.79 025 016 253 1454
116 150 113 059 1110
2.72 322 159 2.62 19.49
0.78 457 1.04 1.45 23.00

2.95 153
057 1.36
0.79 0.00
1.66 159
7.43 651
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0.71

T
153
0.68
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000
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023 T
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014 0.00
--356 3:49 2525i

4.00
0.76 0.06 20.04--1

5.44 0.74 22.44

024

8.70
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1.42

219

0.44

2.62
7.06

054
017

252

US
1.60

259 1.48
356 3.49 0.32

155 158
0.11 1.08 0.73
0.00 051 121

190
3.62
426

1.64

165

0.02

115

144
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1.47
018
050

2.08
151

051

259

322 0.00
655

1.05

012

OPEN HOUSE

358

018
0,08
117

1.49
0.00

0.00

0.12

All This Week.

0.67
0.01
0.01
152
0.09
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CLYDE McMAHON
CONCRETE SAND tt GRAVEL MATERIALS
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2.14 2.02 1857

1.00
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151
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0.00

012
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143

3.00
054
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1.45
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2.02 1.04

0.00
022
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0.16

4.63

104
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0.00 20.75
12.16
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HouseTo BeShownToday
Visitors at Ross Bartlett's open

house for tho Hot Point mod'
el homo this afternoon will find
a liveable as well as beautiful
place.

Spacious (it has approximately
2,000 square feet of floor space),
the house contains threebedrooms,
a combination living-dinin- g room,
a large den and modern kitchen,
two Ijatlfs and a powderroom, cen-
tral heating and cooling along
with many other modern con-
veniences.

It is at onco attractive and com
fortablo but riot ostentatious.

Asldo from the many things
which lighten the load of house-work-v

features of the home that
will catch the eye of housewives
include the built-i-n kitchen fix-

tures and the almost boundless
amount of closet room. "

"P'r'--

jS

4-- 6

mum--- ' 'tnfaiDr

"f

The homo Is located on Harvard
which may be reached easily by
turning oft Birdwcll to tho cast on
Kentucky Way and taking the first
streetto the left (Harvard). Coming
southon Blrdwell, visitorsmay turn
off to the east on Harvard and see
the home astheyround the curvein
the street.

The structure is finished with
light sand colored Monterey brick.
The roof is cedar shingles with tho
ridges and every few rows dou-

bled. On tho west Is a double car
port with a large (10x4) outside
storage. These open on a roomy
back yard which is lramed by a
large open porch which skirts
the rear of the house.Porch sup-
ports are of wrought ornamental
Iron In an oak leaf design.

Hot-Poi- nt has supplied the appli-
ances which make the kitchen
(14x22) a dream, for any house

m&t)i Vi

wife. Tho refrigerator, with frozen
food storage, is built Into the
wall. So Is tho electric oven, and
tho electric burners are set Into
the Formica drain board and with
overheadexhaustfan. The garbage
dlspos-a-)l and tho dishwasherlike-
wise are set into the cabinets so
that there is no occasion for an
acnllance to consume nr clutter

I floor space.Cabinetspaceabounds.
and in one Corner a double shelf
pantry operates as a lazy Susan,

The entrance Is into an angular
edge of the living room (14x25)
which also may be usedas a com
bination dining room. Floor coV'
ering throughout the house is In
carpeting. Here one full window is
set in glass to emit light but is
open onto the sweeping northern
view.

Proceeding down tho' hall one

Tt'Tir?.TP

avjf; .',1

...
will bo for, with

ontlr TB Ass.

...
No will tho

to
10

elosk closet mot
then retm

with lavatory and Of
left with spa-clo- us

closet.Color combinations
pleasantlight finish.
The southeastcorner room

bedroom with bath
green tile with fixtures;

10-fo- closet and shelves With
sliding doors. fact,
floors sliding type.

end hall
master bedroom" with closets

and wlfo opposite
Then there' larger

closet with some-
thing like square feet area.

The bath master bedroom
finished pink with fix-

tures and level
blue. The linencloset bath
accessibleeither from mas-

ter
One most

den (14x20) which
kitchen only

the brick Island which
fireplace

with raised hearth
10-fo-ot length. Den walls
ished panelwith sim
ulated overheadbeams.
The celling tile and
lights Picture win- -

ROSS BARTLETT
UStboiilt LIVING-CONDITION- ED HOME
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wows esitA nn m yorcti
yard
.Central heatbw and

lrattH it enclosed h a sorrioa
closetopening on tho patch.It i
tkms on the revcrso ow mi

that is tho warm or cool air
ters at the level ano.
overheadducts up the return.

Among participating
la the project wcro Gross

(tho work), Saunders

Clyde McMahon Gilli-lan- d

Electric (wiring and fix
tiircs), of course. Battlett.

W A cooler ecoanni-l- c

cllmato for the second hall
of 1955 was by
a Virginia banker the

Trust et
the Bankers Assn.

Few periods of intensecustomer'
demand and easy credit
last more than 18 to 24 months,
said Charles .vice

of the Federal Iteierve Bank,
of

Williams spoke to GOO ex-

ecutives 19 states.

proudly
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Seven Spacious Rooms Designed For Gracious Living

Halpelntall Kitchen Inclusltni Oven, Surface Units, Dishwasher, DIspaaaL

' ' matlc Washer arte! andwaedwark In rkh wahetawy.fcxpeeesl miheeiny bam In the

In Monterrey Brick, Completely Insulated, Yeeoaraund aircomKttanlnf . . . Raem with Area,

Den and Kitchen Combtnatlen. Thre bedrooms, of laro cloeets with doers, Vh baths In e

til, built-i- n patio and eWufel all convonkntlyarranfed fortomfortabtoHvlnf.

Please Remember
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the proceeds fotnfl to the Howard County
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Any Day Next f

Harvard Is eno block north of Kentucky,and oaet of BsVwsjl
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A iibh Thought For Today Around The Rim
Aftdffce hIA unto them, How k it that yc soughtn?Wtot-ye- , Mt that I must be about ray Father'sbusiness?
(StI.lcB

2,
2:49) In TriHh, Glories Of World Are In Texas
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Editorial
IndispensablePartners

We are sow enteringAmerican Educa-
tion Week, anobservancewhich hasdrawn
participation by thousands of local school
districts over a long number of years.
Thus, you may perceive that it Is not
one of the "weeks" which has come along
becauseof the popular custom to observe
special weeks. Bather, American Educa-
tion WevV has enduredbecause it serves
a definite need through a readypoint of
contact between school and community.

This year, through the cooperation of
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp and his staff
and the Chamberof Commerce education
committee, Business-Educatio-n Day is to
be observedas part of the week. This
will afford teachersand'other school staff
members an opportunity to go into local
businessesarid offices and observe per-
sonally the operations and the problems
of businesses.Hie successof this depends
upon the degree of wholeheartedcoopera-
tion providedby business and professional
men, became--Jt will .accomplish nothing
(In fact It would be.harmful) .to Invite a
teacher Into your place of businesswith
nothing to do all day but sit. The entire
idea Is to provide a meanswhereby teach-
ers can get a close tip of our free and
competitive economic system in action.

David Lawrence
Relations Between Government And Press

WASHINGTON Does a congression-
al committee have the right to conduct
a hearing on what Information the press
gets from the government?

If so. then hasn't the committeealso the
right to ask the press how and where it
gets its Information about the govern-
ment?

These questions became pertinent now
because a subcommittee of the House
Committeeon GovernmentOperationsis
about to begin hearings to find out how
the governmentIs issuing Information, to
the press.Many prominent newspapermen
have agreed to testify. Presumably they
are willing to submit themselves to In-

terrogation.
The came issue was discussedin 1953

when a New York newspapereditor
on GovernmentOperationsand

was asked questions about the editorials
he had written on public questions. It
was argued then by some .observersthat
the Coagresshad no right to interrogate
newspapermenabout what they write.
The editor could, of course,have refused
to answer and would have been within
his rights, but he chose to answer an
the questions. This, however, didn't end
the controversy.

A special committee of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors was ap-
pointed to examine the issues.While Its
report did not find that freedom of the
press had been infringed, some of the

--signers Implied that-- it was bad-- prac-
tice for members of congressionalcom-
mittees to interrogate newspapermenon
what they had written becausesuchques-
tions could lead to intimidation.

The American Civil liberties Union, on
the other hand, went further and in its
annualreport In 1953 said:

i!Ko legislature has-- any right ven to
expose" anything which. Is not pertinent

to constltuUonally ..permissiblelegislation,'
just as the executive and the judiciary
have no right to exceed their respective
constitutionalpowers,"

This correspondentpointed out at the
time that Congress had a right to con-
sider eventhe repeal of the BIB of Bights
If it liked, as' It would be within the leg-
islative function of either house to seek
information designed to assist members
in deciding whether repeal or amend-
ments were necessary. The Constitution
saysCongress "shall make no law abridg
ing toe ireeoom or tne press," but tne
truth Is, Congress has made several laws

the the
Dupreme vour: nas upneia inose laws.

Thus newspapersare periodically forced

Business Mirror
NEW YORK t-- The steel Industry

basic supplier of many anotherAmerican
industry talking about raising prices
again. The talk isn't so much "whether
to" as it Is "when to."

The industry is chalking up record or
near-reco-rd earnings just now. But its

The Big Spring Herald.
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If the day Is worth observingat aB, It
,1s worth someone in each institutiontaking
time to explain in detail what is taking
place and what Is being done. School au-
thorities have arranged to suspendschool
an entire day so that teacher and ad-
ministrators can make thisstudy; it would
be a travesty If best use is not made
of the opportunity.

All of this Is but half of the Itory
half we sincerely hope wfll be supplied

later (possibly during Texas Education
Week In. March) Vhen .businessmengo
directly Into the. schools' and spenda day
observingthe Classroom teacherin action.

Out bf this reciprocal experiencecould
come a new appreciationand understand-
ing. The. strength and stability of our edu-
cationalsystem,with Its almostlncalcuable
tide of youngster,dependsupon a strong,
robust and .confident economicsystem to
support it. Conversely, the abttlty of busi-
ness to push ahead, to create wants and
means of supplying them, to maintain if
sot raise the standard of living depends
upon getting successivecrops of young
graduateswho are sharp In mind, devoted
in heart, and unwavering in conscience.

Business and education are not only
partners; theyare oneto the
other.

to disclose their ownershipdata .and pre-
sumablycould be forced to discloseother
pertinent facts such s the sources from
which they getinformation 1 the Supreme
Court decided it that way. Likewise a news-
paperplant canbe shut down altogetherashappenedIn the New York strike a cou-
ple of years ago. It was a federal law
which permitted various unions then to
band together to boycott the operations
and shut down the newspaper. Though
freedom of the press was abridged, the
Department of Justice held that no dvB
liberties were Involved.
. So, when Congress starts out to ask
questions about how the government fur-
nishesinformation to the press, it has the
correlative right to ask the press to dis-
close their news relationships with the
government How many exclusive stories
did their staffs get and-- from whom?
Can governmentbureaus be required by
law to give everybody the aame break
on the news? Must it aU be In a "hand-
out" and Is a newsman to be penalized
for individual Initiative when he gets a
"scoop"?

The hearingsbefore the House subcom-
mittee will see many prominent newsmen
testifying abouthow news Is deniedthem.
The criticism is that the present and past
administrations have not 'opened up
enough. Of course they don't releaseevery-
thing the newspaperswould like to get.
Most officials like to give out the good
newind-wtthbold the -d amb-
ages the incumbent administration po-
litically. But an alert and energeticpress
feels no such inhibitions.

If the House subcommittee insists on
alleged errors of govern-

ment officials In giving out or falling to
give out Information, the same commit-
tee has a
what they are printing on national and
International news and whether thepublic Interest Is or Is not being damaged
as some officials', particularly in-th- e State
Department, claim when they withhold
news. Surely to get the reasons for sup-
pression,it may be necessaryto find out
what the press 14 printing and why.

The newspapereditors who decided to
testify have done so with the commend-
able idea that they wlU be helping to get
more Information out of the government.
They also, however, are establishing a
precedentwhich saysa congressionalcom-
mittee has.a right to investigatewhat the
press does with the information handed

curtailing Ihe.ilU uf pi ess and the to press uhethei it is mesented

is

art

tot

fairly or unfairly In the newsnaners.and
jl lot of related questions.

Steel Hikes On The Way

ataraM-MefaM- .

Indispensable

investigating

Price
leaderspoint out that operating costsare
rising. Also, steel users are clamoring so
urgently for more metal that thesteelmills
see another round of expansionahead
and they say must get the money for it
out of higher prices.

The demandIs so strong presumably
for monthsahead that the mills expect
little opposition from their customers.

The busy steel mitts ore chalking up
record productionand record sales.Their
profits glow againstthe fairly somber1954
background.The first 17 steel and Iron
companies,big and small, to report show
combinednet income after taxes of $174,-429,5-71

for the first nine months,of 1955.
This Is a whopping 107.4per cent increase
over the $fti,099.G60 by the same com-
panies in the like period of 1954.

In discussingtheir needfor higher pric-
es, steel executives tnu two things:

First, profit margins from now on win
reflect the rising labor costs due to last
summer's wage scale hike, and also wfll
reflect the Increasing costs of materials
and transportation.

Second, the steel industry must expand
.its capacity. And new facilities are much
more costly to build now than were the
present mills.

The steel executives argue that they
must have higher prices to keep profit'
margins sufficient to attract Investment
capital and make the new expansionpro-
gram possible.

The last price hike, right after "the
wage boost last summer, averagedout at
$7.35 a ton.

Most leaders expect present prices, la
general, tohold the rest of this year
with some few steel products moving up.
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Probing World's Mysteries
To Establish An Oui-Oi-This-Wo-

rld Laboratory
WASHfNCTfw'v'w-'n,- ,.- m.i."1! . naHons,', f.nciuJaKJtte outside attemperatureslower than.h? ?' Hnlted P" United KtoKdom. below. Beyond that, a man maygray breakers blinked France. Russia. AustraUa. New frost his lungs,greetings to each other off Nor-- Zealand, Japan and Norway. The "whlte-out- " cost four of thefolk, Va., a few days ago, and set Chairman of the OS. committee five American Uves lost In thisa southwardcoursefor the bottom is Dr. Joseph Kaplan, dean of grim land on pastexpeditions.of the world. science-- at the University of Call-- In a "whlte-out- " the sun's rays
AU over the globe, scientists of fornla. giant throughsnow clouds to create

40 nations noted with quiet satis-- Those three Ice breakers, the a great white void. The horizon
faction their departure from three Edlstp, the Glacier and the East disappearsand there is no way to
U. S. ports Boston, Norfolk, Va., Wind; are the first departures of teU right from left, up from down,

Daviavtde, R. L seven-shi-p American task force. Men become dizzy "and have dlffl- -
After a soUd year of planning. Jhey " bound for the Boss Sea culty standing. It Is as if they were

phase two of preparations for the se' up " bses.one at Little suspendedInside a bale of cotton.
1957-'5-3 International Geophysical America and another at McMurdo This is the greatest expedition

V-.- T" fTrrvn..Ti w ... Sound. Eventually the U.S. alone ever aent Into th .ntmti. nt
was moving out of the paper work wl" ;,bave tbt baseson tte ntarctte the amount of activity planned
stage. Phaseone was the explora--
tory voyage of the USS Atka to r "jc xj men out or tne .zoo clal Navy construction battaUon
the antarctic last year. L " iv,"-- c """ wul tlr over "e seaoees worm war u fametmnlan aa nil msm a i eo S m ! la. 1 a -

.These two years. Jan.1. 1957. to iaiciajLcis, Deen.

Jrir "3" """ weiru wuria oo we actual construction.LS S?rt2SSSinSa,land of perUous "whlteouts" and-A-
n'

airfield wiU bo built Mel(kinds ntuiivM m-i-e-- t"- -quest for knowledge about
world in which 'we live

uiiuuulnl.n. !.degrees freezing

TVnl VpIbo .nrf ." .". 1UU D1UCS UIO

t7w Cv rt,. generate enougn Dreeze crack establish weatherbMrier3 ignorance: H V JA jjbieixAt.
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o

ihe Enlworth' lUglS. -
wraps the world; to search the
face of the sun for the whys
whereforesof the suddenbursts of
electrical discharges which black
out radio communications and
affect the weather.

"They plan uT fire rnahmade
satellite into spaceto orbit around
the globe 200 to miles up as
an outrof-thl-s world laboratory.
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By CHARLES MERCER On Saturday evening Perry

NEW YOBK tffl some re-- Como on NBC is matched against
wiU be man's first sten toward 'PlsIhe smaU minority of Amer-- Jackie Gleason on CBS, The
actual intersteUar travel lctn 'e11011 viewers who can ratings show Como Is making

The scientists seek answers nicii 01 one station on their great Inroads on the Gleason au-

to the size and shape of the sets are lucky DeoPle-- Tkey don't dlence. Is that becauseComo has
world itself and how weather Is bave to decWe wbtt " want to better bow? Is u t6 &
generated and where. They wfll see' GleasonIs sUpplng? We aren't nd

the oceans,seek the birth-- The programming warfare Kulng that question now. The only
place of earthquakes and try to amongthe big TV networks ABC, Question is how can anybody who
determinewhether the water level CBS, NBC becomes increasingly Ukes programs look at more
of the oceans Is rising or falling sharp, especially on week-end-s. H0 ooe of them?
and whether the world Is growing Who gains from this? Obviously '.
wanner. the executive echelons of a net-- .IfEW YORK tel?-Befo- re

the two years are out wbdi take great pleasure In beat-- vision programming has taken a
men will have bunt and Uved In Ing a competitive program'sbI stride forward with the advent

station atop the South Pole. In rating. But who gains? of "NBC Matinee Theater." No
fact, the whole antarctic region Certainly the viewing nubile ""er isi uecmaiy lu wall unlit- -
win be populatedas never before, doesn't gain anything. to see good
This great white germlessland of It's a matter of a viewer's per-- "J" f Ju". " ta
the penguinandwhale wiU become gonal tastes, of course.Some may .JJnS from Mondy
a sort of Uttle U.N. faU to see where there are any F5d,ay--

The huge cost of the various ex-- difficult choices to be made. Per-- Jf f ,tbe PJ
pedltlonsand part of the scientific sonally I find quite a few. The Bram U,ilratheru uegerlng when
costsare beingmet in large mea-s- times of some programs vary ff" "Hj&J,, the 7ork 1?vol7,ed
ure by the governments of the from city to city, but In general J UJe by,.f1Te
nations which have Joined the ef-- the programming tendency ys !leek.o,nd H16". muluPly
fort. However, millions ot dollars where is to pt a shSw ?r39 "? "rie
in private funds arebeing expend-- againsta competitor's'good show, d"k f!"5"" he,le
ed also. Take any weekend--or speclflcal--

National committeeswere setup Ty this weekend. number of
writers and "story properties"
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CompetitiveTV Programs
Make Rough On Viewers
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JOB 4:4 "Your words have kept men on. their
leec" (Moffatt)

j

Eliphaz said to Job, "Your words havekept men
on their feet," He uttered a great truth. How true it
is that some words do not keep men on their feet.
Men speakharsh words, words that cur like a knife.
Discouraging words slay men, gossiping words de-
fame reputation. Someonehas said, "You knock me
down by your words."

On the other hand, we can keep men on their feet.
Men needthesewords today. But for someone'sword
of encouragement,or word of hope saeq will stumble
and fall. My word today may help someoneto stay
on his feet. The best words we caa give a needy
soul is the wor.d about Christ our Redeemer.'We
shouldsayIt today.

Dr. J. Manning Potts
Editor, The Upper Room

ijy Natshville, Tennessee
m
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involved in tne project.
'Statistics would ring hollowly If

the initial presentation by execu-tl-vr

producerAlbert McCleeryhad
Deen a failure. It was not

"Beginning Now," a dramatiz-
ation of a John P. Marquandshort
story; starring touls Hayward, was

' good television theater. It prob-,ab- ly

won't win any prizeswhen the
season has ended, but it set a
standard of what the daytime
viewer-- can expect on "NBC Mati-
nee Theater."

4 The precisely tooled characteri-
zations of the very rich, which
MarquanddoessoweU, were trans-
lated Into TV with precision by
writer Frank Gllroy. Hayward's
superior acting was matched by
his video wife, Frances Held, and
a Marquandlan friend of the fam-
ily, Phillip Bourncuf.

So, it "Beginning Now" Is a clear
indication of what lies ahead on
this series of ed

dramas, we can expect these
things from "NBC Matinee The-
ater: Intelligent story. Good
acting. Excellent production.

Reds Shop For Ships
OTTAWA. Nov. 5 (JR A dozea

Canadian shipbuilding yards have
been approachedby the Russian
on the possibilities eC placing or-
ders. The Soviets seem chiefly in-
terested in small craft such as
coastal freighters, dredges and
barges.

Fellow named Harlan Miller has gotten
himself In a passclof trouble.

Mister Miner is a sort of paragrapher
for a in ole publication called the Ladles
Home Journal; writes those brief, pithy
sayings.

This month, Mister Miller reported that
his son Is now in the Air Force and will
bo wandering around from base to base.
"I hope," wrote Mister MBlcr. "that be
win be sent overseassoon, so I can visit
him some place besidesTexas."

That tore it Some of my constituents
are mighty mad at Mister Miner. They
want .mo to cany the lance that should
be thrust directly into his side; to fire a
shaft that wfll feU him mortally.
.The good name of Texas has been im-

pugned;'smirch has been cast; nefarious
words --have been writ In short, 'tis a
scurrilous thing Mister MOIer has done.

Of course, Texas columnists must rise
up. I .consideredthis, but have had a hard
time loosing my wrath against this pee-w-ee

of a writer. Becauseit is obvious that
Mister Miller could not be writing --with
malice aforethought; no man could be so
foolhardy. Mister Miner's trouble Is that
he is completelymisguided.

He has beentaken In. He has readsome
things about Texas written by low and
mean men, men who have no speaking
knowledge with the truth, men who would
stoop to'falasphemy.Besides that, he,has
never been within the confines of this
glorious empire, else he would be clamor-
ing to return. He would be writing to his
Congressmanbeseechingthat his son be
sent to Texas.

So Mister MUlcr wants to see the world
while visiting his Air Force son? Say the
Air Force put Mnier Junior at AmarUlo
There Papa could stand in awe of the
vastne;s of the majestic sweep of the

Marquis ChHds
Battle Between Dulles Moofov

GENEVA This second round of the
effort to negotiate a peacebetweenEast
and West is resolving itself into a diplo-
matic duel between two old adversaries.

For nearly a decadeJohn Foster DuUes,
the American Secretary'of State, and
Vyacheslav Molotov, the Soviet Foreign
Minister, havebeen sparringwith eachoth-
er, and now this conferencehas become
for each one a test of power.

Dulles has set out to demonstrate that
the Soviet Union, through Molotov, means
to block any. real security for Western
Europe by obstructing the reunification
of Germany, which In the Westernview Is
essentialto peace.Molotov Is trying with
all his considerable skill to concentrate
attention on a security pact that wiU, by
ImpUcatlon at least, accept the two Gcr-.man-

That wfU be the heart of the
struggle day' after day no matter, what

. the subject officially on the agenda.
The two other Western Foreign Minis-

ters, Antoine Pinay of France and Har-
old Macmillan of Great Britain, seemcon-
tent to follow Dtdles lead. Hath hv h,A
far less experiencein foreign policy than

with formidable a foe. TodaywUllng to let him act as quarterback,
cauing me plays of the Western team.

With the Democrats prepared to make
foreign poUcy an issuein next year'scam-
paign both Adlal Stevenson'sand Dean
Acheson's recent blasts against Admin-
istration poUcy had echoes over here
Dullesmust feel a apeclarurgencyto make
this conferencelook like a successfrom
the Western viewpoint The responsibility
Is more than ever his in view of Presi-
dent Elsehowers Illness.

The gauge of successon this second
round cannot be a mere repetition rr th
words about harmony and peacethat end--
ca me summit meeting In July. There
must be some progress, however dlght,
toward tne goals set forth by the four
heads of government last summer. tnH
falling that progress,the blame must rest

Some time ago I talked at a luncheon
meeting of a large organization ot
wholesalers and sat beside one of the
leading figures In that particular field. I
knw him weU as an old friend. But I
was surprised io see him there because
I bad heard hehad suffered a heart
attack. Yet he seemedin perfect health
and happier .than L remembered sec--' ing 'him Jn recent years'.

As we talked during the luncheonI ask-
ed him, "Jim,- - how do you explain the",
fact that you seem so healthy and vital
and dynamic? After your heart attack
people said that you were out of commis-
sion, that ou were aU through."

"Perhaps I might have been," he re-pll-

"But then I learned to think right,
and as I began to practice right thinking,
things changedfor me." Then be quoted
a line from the 139th Psalm which he

started his recovery: "How preci-
ous also are thy thoughtsunto me,"

"When they laid me oq my .back In
that hospital," he continued." "and told
me'that I would be there for a long tlme;-yo-u

can Imagine how despondentI was!
Then one day I picked UP a'Blble I found
on my night table and aimlessly looked
through It, I hadn't read the Bible In
years, and to my surprise it Interested
me. It gave me comfort and a senseot
peace I had not known. That particular
passagestarted me trying to think the.
kind of thoughts I felt God wanted me
to think. But I discoveredthat my mind

.blocked by a mass of unhealthy
thoughts; It was full of resentment and
tension. I had acquired bad habits ot
thinking and living. The conviction came
that I had to break these habit if I
wantedto lie well. And 1 was loadeddown
with anxiety, too. Perhaps that was ray
worst trouble."

"WeU.' he went on," I just decided to
throw them01 out. I had a mental and
spiritual I threw out all

Plains a vista that no stretch in
could attempt to match. Or let Mil-l- et

Junior go to Sherman. There Papa
could rest upon the shoresof one of the
greatestreservoirsof gleamingwater ever
constructedby the hands of man, could
contemplatethe wondersof a shining sea
that puts to shame tho storied Mediter-
ranean. Or let the lad go to Harllngen.
Here the Senior could feast his eyesupon
the lush growth of the tropics, and witness
the dazzlingarray of fruit and flower,
a scenewhich obliteratesthose Islands.of
the South Pacific. Send the boy to Hous-
ton, and let his pater take a trip up
through the sighing pines, to drink In the
wonders of the forestprimeval, and thank
Ms lucky stars that be could see this glo-rto- us

terrain rather than puny imitation
called the forests of Norway. Station Jun-
ior In San Antonio and let his sire bask
in tho benign wintry sun, let him soak up
the atmosphereof a wondrous civilization
gone by, and feel this mingled with the
more rapid pace of today's frontiersman.
Could old Egypt match suchattractions
as these?

Ah, put the boy within any corner of
Texas and let the father beoverwhelmed
with all the marvels that man can con-
ceive,centeredin one God-chos- segment
of the globe.

Or, at the very least, send young Mi-
ller to Big Spring, and the visiting fa-

ther would be so overwhelmed with Tex-
as talk that he would cry, "Hold, enough!"

"Some place besides Texas," Indeed!
There Is no other place.

No, I am not angeredat this writer of
smaU paragraphs. I rather drop a tear
for him In his abysmal lack of knowledge
as to the glories of this universe and
wherethey are to be found.

BOB WHIPKEY

And

on the Soviet Union.
For Molotov, too, there are special rea-

sons why he must not fall at Geneva.
He w is publicly rebukednot long ago for
deviatingfrom the correctCommunistline,
and this public scolding coincidedwith re-
ports that he would soon,be replaced as
Foreign Minister. His prestige and au-
thority havedeclinedandthe current con-
ferencecould well be his last.

What Molotov thinks, of 'his adversary
we are not likely to know, short of a
sudden alteration In the present cli-
mate of amiability. But what Dulles thlnk
of Molotov is written for all to read

Having served as Republican represen-
tative after 1945 on many American

to the United Nations and for
sessionsof the ForeignMinisters, Dulles In
his book "War or Peace,)' aUed Molotov
the most-effecti- dIplomat'Df our time.
To document this he of the
tricky plays that the Soviet foreign Min-
ister had put over on the-- 'West Before
he left Washington for the Berlin confer-
ence In the winter of 1954 Dulles showed
someuung lute awe and dread at con--

and they-se-em testing so

de-
clared

the Secretaryof State seemsconfidentof
his ability to best hisold enemy.He takes
a positive pleasurelp the parry and thrust
of the current duel.

When Molotov kept insisting on Inviting
both Germanys to send representatives
to the conferenceone could readily de-
tect thesatisfaction DuUes bad in turning
this back on his adversary by showing
that, since aU four ministerswanted West
Germany and only Molotov-wante- both
West and Eastand since rfoiotov refusedto have the West alone represented. It
was Molotov who was hloc)dng any Ger-ma-n.

representationat Genera.Theseare
the general public. But they areover to

W
over to

was

result

points and tbey are unukely to get
thft ffpnpml tinVill,. Tin ik... ...

part of the score that will rtMH h. rin.i

Norman Vincent Pe-a--l
Mental. Spiritual Housecleaning

housecleaning.

cliedjPsome

my hates, my tensions, my bad habits,my anxieties. I did this by deciding Iwas through with aU that stuff, and Imeant it It wasn't easy and It took time,
but I did a thorough Job. on myself. You
can't imagine how healthy I've become."
And he repeated the words, "How pre-
cious also are thy thoughts unto me."

No doubt there are many people read-
ing this'whose thoughtsare bogged down
with aU manner of, unhealthy irritations,
hates,.angers,fears and worries. The ad-
verse effect ot such thinking upon health
and effectiveness Is weU known. U you
carry thoughts of this kind around in
your mind for weeks and months, even
years, how can you expect to bo strong
and healthy? '

There is a simple practice which can
help to change this condition. I like to
call it the magic of creative thinking. It
is simply the use of- - rfght thinking to
permltthetidesof spiritual power to surge
throughyour: mind, transmitting its health-givin- g

effect to your1whole being.
There Is so easy religion or psycholo-

gy. But I have found it very helpful to
practice almple procedures.So, to employ
the magic of .creative thinking, I suggest
the following:
' 1. Get and hold the Idea that you can

improve your condition.
2 .Study yourself to sco how your un-

healthy thinking may be effecting ybur
physical well-bein- g,

3. Bring yourself to the point where
you really want to break with your wrong
thinking.

4. Then make the break In yourvmlnd.
You've got to mean It Actually do tt
by saying, as my friend did, "I'm through
with all that stuff."

5. Ask God to help you, for you can-
not do it yourself,
. 6. Believe that God Is helping you.

7, Cooperate fuUy wllh your doctor, for
this is a "God and tho doctor" technique.
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sofa
bedsuite

. . a beautiful sofa
. . makesup Into a full-siz- ed

bed for two.

'

USE-- EASY PAY
5

r '

239

.
r

95

j

2 pc.suite
. . styled for luxury
. . for comfort.

EHLERPiedment:

239"
"Piedmont"

WHITE'S PLANS!

'Piedmont"

"Cushionlzed"

2M404 SCURRY

Efin

You sit and sleep
on two decks

of springs.

j .),

jfii
AS

3

Your chance to add fresh new glamourto your living room with
. . . styling that's so daringly different, yet in such good taste. . .
fabrics and colors so striking they'll make your living room come
to life . . . new "Cushionized" comfort that will amazeyou. And
. . . bestof all . . . each piece is so modestly priced ifs sureto fit
your budget. Come in seethis beautiful new group today I Own
now pay later, using our convenientpaymentplan.
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299"
"Piedmont" Super

-
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SIeepor-Ioung-e
. . . luxurious comfort24 hoursa day
. . . with a "real bed" king size
Innerspring mattress.
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"Piedmont--
"twin sectionalsofas

. . . room flattering styling . . . plus.
"arranaandjra-arrango".versatilit-y.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR "NMHt

FURNITURE" IN BIG SPRING
if ' '
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OutsideColorsMatch
r

DecorationOf 'Model
Visitor to the "House Beautiful"

this afternoonwill find, upon step-
ping inside, that the colors blend
Into those of the outside. '

Walls and woodwork of the spa
clous' living room are just a bit
lighter than the exteriorshade,that
was mixed to blend with the Mon-
terey stone of which the house Is
built.

Constructed by Ross Bartlctt, the
house has been decorated andfur-
nished by Good Housekeeping Fur-
niture Shop. Music during the call-
ing hours will be given by Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Doug
Orme, Mrs, Linus Tucker and
Charles Harwell.

Thistle is the Intriguing name
given to the color used for th
living room, with a harmonizing
carpet. Draw draperies are used
of a silky fabric In a matching
shade, and these are lined with
pink taffeta, thus adding to the

TURNING GREY

ExpertWorksHard
On WarningSystem

By DON THOMAS
BATTLE CHEEK, Mlch Nov. S

U A electrical en
gineer is spending almost every
waking hour fashioning an Intri
cate alarm system he hopesnever
will be used.

But should the moment arrive
when the systemIs needed,the fu
ture of the United States may de--
ppod on how well It operates.

THfe man Is Harry E. Roderick,

Russian Trade

Action Awaited
WASHINGTON IR-- The United

States Is looking to Russia for the
next move after cutting some of
the red tape which hobbles East-Wes-t

trade.
The Commerce Department an-

nounced late yesterday it is drop-
ping a number of peaceful items
from a list requiring special li-

censesbefore shipment to Russia
and the European satellite coun
tries. After Jan. 1 they can go
under generalblanket licenses.

Obviously anticipating that
move. Secretary of State Dulles
told the Geneva foreign ministers
meetingMonday he had "arranged
for progressively simplifying cer
tain of our operating procedures
on East-We-st trade and added:

"We shall await with sympathet-
ic interest the suggestionswhich
the representatives of the Soviet
Union may make upon this sub
jects

U.S. trade with Communist coun
tries is a drop In the bucket com-
pared with the total 15 billions
dollars worth of goods shipped
abroad eachyear by this country.
In the 12 months ended last De-

cember, for example, about six
million dollars of exports went to
Ihe Soviet bloc although-the-rat- e-j

is increasing.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

o

JUI!

iiWki

attractive appearanceof the wide
picture window from outside.

Centerof Interest In' the den and
kitchen combination Is the fireplace
formedof Montereystoneand mak
ing a divider between the two
rooms. Philippine mabongany is
used for the wall, with tile on the
celling which helps to eliminate
noise.

An attractive note in the den is
the ceiling-hig-h bookcase, with the
comfortable Window-- s eat at Its
base. In the kitchen, attention Is
focused on the refrigerator and the
oven setinto uio wall wiui mecook-
ing unit adjoining it

Coral formica is usedfor cabinet
tops, with a matching vinylmateri
al with small brown figures on the
floor. Draperies here pick up the
coral and brown, with bit of
green added, to form a provincial
print.

In the hall which leads to the

42, director of the Attack Warn
ing Division at Federal Civil De
fense Administration headquarters
here The system Is a nationwide
network to warn America's civil-
ian population of approachingen-
emy planes.

Like a parachute, the warning
net must be one that will work the
first time. Atomic warfare offers
no margin of error.

Roderick believes it will work.
But the gnawing realization that
any slip ctftrid mean thousands of

kdcaths has added a grey tinge to
his brown hair, given him an ul
cer, and keeps him near a tele
phone 24 hours a day.

By law. Federal Civil Defense
has the specific responsibility of
the "dissemination of warning to
the civilian population" In the
event of an enemy attack. The Air
Force has Its. own warning system
for the military But so far as Mr.
and Mrs. John Citizen are con-

cerned, the alert. If it comes, will
be sounded by FCDA.

That means Roderick and the
men who work under him.

Logically, Ioderick and his crew
of hand-picke- d attack warning of-

ficers work in close cooperation
and consultation with the Air
Force.

Roderick's men are stationed at
each of the 12 soon to be 16
air defense divisions and the three
air defense force headquartersIn
the United tSates His officers at
divisional headquarters have at
their fingertips telephone circuits
that tie them directly to some200
keypolnts throughout the nation.
These keypolnts are located in
such places as state police and
sheriff headquarters offices
that have communicationsperson--

From there the systemfans out
to 3,700 at suchloca
tions as local police stations and
state police posts. It is from these
points that an alert would be
spread to local residents. '
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Don't fail to see this amazing new
dasher.Now you can wash any way
you want to wash . . . blue, starch,
bleach,or handleall fabrics properly.
Come in for a demonstration.

R & H HARDWARE
Wl GIVS 5&H CRECH TA?A?3

504 JaJiwMw FrM Parklrtf

Inside
House'
living quarters are closets for stor-
age, for wraps and for the heater.
Opening Into the hall and across
from the guestroom Is the powder
room, with a deep majive paper,
enlivened with gay prints of co-
logne bottles, boxes of costume
Jewelry and pincushions.

Complementingthis room is the
guestroom with Its polishedcotton
draperies in provincial print. Walls
andwoodwork In thistle Shade com-
bine with the carpet of sandalwood
here, also.

A bit of brown, was added tothe
paint for the second bedroom,giv-
ing a sandtone,which Is usedwith
pleated draperies of deep brown
polished cotton, nere a walk-I- n

closet Is large enough to delight
the heartof any housewife I

A novel Idea Is the bath wth
this room,which hasa pass-throu-

cabinet to the bathroom accompa-
nying the master bedroom.Green
and dusty rose combine h er e to
blend with the brown, while the
other bathroom boasts a sunken
tub of deep blue with pink tile.

Above the tub a large window
Is hung with drapery in a print
of soft pink, blue and black. The
dressing table here is of a pastel
link tiles.

Ice pink carpet and draperies
set the tone for the white French
provincial furniture of the master
bedroom. Here, another walk-i-n

closet Is accompaniedby two
smaller closets, which one can
imagine will inevitably be labeled
"His" and "Hers."

Clearly planned for comfortable
family life aswell as eayhospitali-
ty, the house has no wastedspace.
Even the end wall of the fireplace
has a handy closet, and the well
of the carport has an opening to
hold garden tools, fishing or bunt-
ing equipmentor anythingelse that
brings on the question, "Just
where can I put this?"

Check-On-lnsulati-
on

In
AUSTIN m A group of home-

owners In northeast Austin will
ask the Veterans to

the Insulation In their GI
financed homes, the Austin
American said today.

They were worried about the
possibility that Insulating material
in the attics and elsewheremay
not be rock wool but an easily
Ignited Imitation made of news

r

GoodHousekeeping

have done
the decorating
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Living-Condition- ed

which observes
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Administration
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Is proud to

interior
on
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Home

OPEX
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TODAY
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Austin

Gl-Bu- ilt Homes

AND

Bartlett's

paper.
one homeowner said he had

called VA officials In the Waco
regional office and was told to
send a complaint "through chan-
nels."

Ho said he and other persons
have been warned not to turn
on their furnaces.

The VA must approveall homes
before the purchase is approved.

City Fire Marshal W. L. Heatoa
warnedthat somehomeshavebeen
built with powdered newspaper,
not the regulationrock wool, blown
Into the attics as Insulation.

Hcaton said this material could
be Ignited by the smallest spark.

Be Sure To Visit The

"LIVNG CONDITIONED"
. i Model Home, 1710 Harvard,

i
j During Open House Today

Was as the ideal for this home. When you

visit this home open or riext we invite you

to pay close to the of each room
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Big Spring,

600 Douglas

Early And French Provincial Furniture

fmfff'

You readily why thesepatternswere choice why
they are rapidly becoming choice thousands

this vast area West Texas.
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. . . Js one of the
you our -
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Complete Furniture
Decorating Service

There job too big and none

. small

The services own and experienced

yours without charge.

HAVE

THE
PLUMBING

HOTPOINT HOME

GROSS PLUMBING CO.
Texas

Dial

American

Trendtex Carpet By Mohawk
The rich luxury carpeting clearly portrayed this beauti-
ful model home This only many famous brands

will find'at store.
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PostOffice Has

Booklet To Aid

In Yule Mailing
Some tips on Christmas mailing

were offered Saturday by E. C.
Doatler, nig Spring postmaster,
who Is urging Big Springersto get
their Yule parcelsand cards In the
taall early this year.
.Boatler also announcod-th- at a

new Illustrated pamphlet, entitled
Packaging and Wrapping Parcels
for Mailing, Is available free at
the post office. The booklet lists
hints that will help solve Christ-
masmailing problems,he said.

Proper packing, wrapping and
addressing are the three keys to
trouble-fre- e Christmasmailing, the
postmaster said In enumerating
eome "do's and don'ts" the postal
patron should observe.

Do't go for flimsy light card-
board and paper boxes in packag-
ing your Christmas presents for
the mall.

Do pick strong containers In
good condition. An empty corrugat-
ed flberboardbox of the type that
may be found In your neighborhood
grocery is good for mailing gifts,
If It Is rigid and undamaged.

Be sure the container is the right
size. If it is too large, the con-
tents are apt to shift in transit; It
too small, an overstuffed carton
may burst In shipping. If neces-
sary,cut your containerdown to fit
the contents.

Cushioning material, such as ex-
celsior, shredded newspapers or
tissue paper, should be evenly and
firmly placed on all sides of the
gift item. Two or more Inches of
such covering Is the minimum.

The carton should be wrapped
in heavy brown paper and tied
with' strong twine. Articles of a del-
icate nature, such as glass, china,
electrical appliances, musical In-

struments and radios, must be
marked "Fragile" "by the mail-
er. Food stuffs should be marked
"Perishable," if subject tospoll-ag- e.

But don't mark the wrapping
with unnecessarywording. For ex-
ample, "Do not Delay," Is super-
fluous. "Rush" does not properly
belong on a parcel. If It is desired
to expedite delivery of a parcel,
use special handling or special de-
livery service.

Do address plainly and proper-
ly, using postal zone numbers
where available. Addressesshould
be printed In ink or typed, and a
return address should appear on
every parcel, no matter how near
or far It may be going.

The proper place for the return
addressis the upper left hand cor-
ner of the parcel not on the
back, side, or one of the other
corners.

The overwhelmingbulk of Christ-
mas mail will be by parcel post, of
course,and It should be remember
ed thatsize andweight limits vary,
dependingupon the post office of
mailing and the post office of ad--

--dress.
Mailers may check with their

post office. and ask for the free
pamphlet "Post Office Department
Publication 3," which contains the
rates of postage and limits of
size and weight for domestic mail.

Chief Knows Cops
Are On The Ball

KANKAKEE, 111. W Police
Chief Wallace Flannery knows his
men are following his standing or-

der ke no exceptions in tag-
ging cars for ovcrparklng.

Twice this week Flannery has
driven into a parking space and
then walked into a nearby store
to get change for the meter. Both
times he found tickets on bis car
when he returned.

After paying the second 50-ce-

fine yesterday, the chief said:
"The)rder sUU stands"

Open

House

at 1710 Harvard

all this week '

Congratulations

, Ross Bartlett

On The- - Completion

Of The

HOTPOINT
Living Conditioned

Home

We would like to draw your at-

tention to the work

made possible In a

.home that Is wired, to handle

all modern electric appliances,

. Dwite Gilliland

Electric Co.
1006 Uth PI. Dial --lS6i

GoodHousekeeping

hop
AND APPLIANCES

1710 HARVARD-BI- G SPRING

You arc to visit and inspect this beautiful home expressly designed for family livingS
equipped with Hotpoint appliances throughout.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 2 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES IN THIS MODEL HOME

MAY BE AT OUR STORE

Jfetboirit
Automatic dishwasher
All your table ware and your kitchen wore com

out sparkling dean,hyglenlcally cleanl Because
Hotpoint's exclusive dual-deterge-nt washing action
getsdishes,glassware,silver, andpansreally
clean. We offer threenew models
under-counte-r, table-to-p, and de-lux- e sink

combination. Corns In andseethem.

. . . and so easy to own ... get at!

--the details at our storel
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built by the wodd leader Only
Hotpoint bringsyou so rainy --

tannd features, Including color-lighte- d

pushbuttons,automatic
deep-we-ll cooker,new HandN
Over Grill, and many qtherst
Comeia andseeAm till

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

Weal vpw Oven-Auto- matic

Mealtimer
Oven Timing Clock
Optional Plug-l- a

Golden Fryer and Plug-i- n

Golden Griddle!

New HendLRelte
fetter raisesand tow.

ersat turn of crank fet
perfect charcoal-lik- e

broiling

-
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HOTPOINT LIVING-CONDITION-
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invited . . .
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GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY

ALL NEW-A- LL PORCELAIN

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Automatically Fills

m

Justset the dial and it fills ...
automatically controls water
temperature!.

Automatically
Washes-Rins-es

Spin Dries!
Completes the ccle automati-
cally . . , washes all clothes
really cleanl

All Porcelain
Inside and Out!

The only automatic washer In
this price range with

protection from rust anil
corroflonl

30-40-- DAY AND 1UDGET ACCOUNTS

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES
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. The versatility of design in

Hotpoint appliances makes it
easy to .design and plan your
kitchen to suit your individual

tasteandneed.

easywe can furnish every piece

to fit right into your own kitchen

. . . there'sa Hotpoint to fit every

demand!
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AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
74-L- B. TRUE FOOD FREEZER

DEEP ALUMINUM DOOR SHELVES
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CITY HOSTESS GETS READY FOR CALL
Mrs. Granville Milter propares 'welcome booklet'

City HostessTriesTo Make
New Residents'FeelAt Home'

By DON HENRY
With a booklet binder her aim,

an Idea In her mind, and good tvill
In her heart. Mrs.-Jlmmt- a Mason

' approachedtho uncompletedhome
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones in
the spring of 1943. Since then the
booklet, the idea, and the goodwill
havegrown Into one of Big Spring's
biggest civic activity tho new-
comer welcomeservice.

Mrs. Mason was the first city
hostess,passingout booklets about
the city, containing letters of wel-
come from business men, civic
leaders,religiousorganizations,and
school officials.

But Just'asbig as the books were
the feeling of hospitality, good will.
and true welcome given by the
hostessIn. meeting that first fam
Oy the Jones and all other
families since then.

The idea was the result of the
efforts of Murph Thorp and two

women, Mrs. Mike Ger-
ald of Edman, Okla, and Mrs. Ed
Lovett of San Angclo. Mrs. Gerald
remarked to Thorp that the Idea
was a success in Edman and
thought it could behere.

With the help ofthe Chamberof
Commerce, the lrst booklet was
compiled and printed, giving pic-

ture of principal city buildings,
churches, schools, hospitals, and
scenes from Big Spring; and let-
ters from IB business firms one
from 'each profession or typo of
business.With the "booklet to the
newcomer went a copy of a map
of the city, an essay, "My Opera-
tion" by Shine Phillips, and cour-
tesy cards redeemableat vari
ous businesses from most of the
firms writing welcomeletters.

All expenses then as now
are paid for by merchants rep-

resentedin the book.
And after all the work on the

booklet, Mrs. Mason was hired as
city hostess.She checkedthe utility
companiesfor new comers,and the
first one listed was Mr. and Mrs.
Jones who weren't even in their
new house at the time of the visit.

With that first visit began an oc-

cupation that has been fulltlme
ver since. Mrs, Mason remarked

that tho only time she vas .at
homewas at meal time. The same

Big Lake FFA

PlansJr. Rodeo
BIG LAKE, Nov. 5 The FFA

Chapter of Big Lake High School
will stage a Junior rodeo next
Saturday evening and Sunday aft-
ernoon, IK h. Hcnnlgan, advisor,
has announced.

The rodeo will be held at the
Big Lake Sheriffs Posse arena,
Conteitsnts must be enrolled in
either a junior high or high school
add have naulng Bradcs in at
least three subjects to be eligible.

Entry blanks have been mailed
to all vocational agriculture teach-
ers and county farm agentsin the
area.Entries must be in.uie nanas
of the Big Lake FFA Chapternot
later than noon Thursday,

Hcnnlgan said stock for the ro-

deo promises to be of tho rough,
untamed variety. Spectators will
be admitted for$1 (adults) and 50
cents (students). ,

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

o

Is true today with the presenthost-
ess,Mrs. Granville Miller.

The Idea was to make the new
Big Springers feel .at home and
find a place here, Mrs. Mason re
called. They were given the meet-
ing places of clubs and organiza-
tions they were membersof previ-
ously, and their nameswere given
to churchesof their faith.

Mrs. Mason served as city host-
ess until August of 1951, whenMrs.
Joy Johnston took the job. She
was followed by Edith Gay the fol-
lowing year who serveduntil 1953.
She was succeededby Mrs. H. D.
McCright, who held the job until
Mrs. Miller present hostess
went' to work.

Now, the hostess gets names
from the Chamber of Commerce,
tho utility companies,and from in-

dividuals acquaintedwith the serv
ice. And the service is practically
the same..The hostess stillcarries
the booklet to the new citizens,but
the booklet has changedface since
the first. Only sevenof the original
18 firms have letters In the book,
which has now grown to 22 letters.
This does not include the church
directory or general pageson Big
Spring.

New citizens are also welcomed
to a NewcomersClub which meets
twice monthly, giving them a
chance to meet others who are
new In Big Spring. They also hold
an annualparty.

The booklet,, the club, and the
token gifts given by the merchants
make the new Big Spring citizen
feel welcome, butthe friendly, per-
sonal welcome given by the city
hostessin conversationcreates the
most feeling. And it truly makes
the newcomerfeel at home In Big
Spring.

Bladder'Weakness'
barnlnf or uen--S

SShS) cVfetioSr. Cloud Crtnjl
Su. eSmmon Kino. u4gl,w!f,J"t"
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Jmtoritachlp- - A "" OTSrtXX
SVa to put tu fJJSilKJS., lit arenut "?
Bonirtack nuutH,
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Emerson
a

Brings you top value. In

Television For 19561

IliSB
EMERSON H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 21-ln- alumlnli-e-d

plcturo tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures,Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New

19S6 Models In our store.

RCrH Hardware
504 Johnson

Thtrc Arc No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .

fcXtf

o9.a

t)t Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St, Phone,
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MasterOf ChineseJunkFled
Over Red-Confiscat-

ed Catches
By DAVID J. ROADS

HONCJ KONO, Nov. 5 WV-T- he

his wife, their six
children and his aged parents
gathered in an anxious cluster as
our launch approachedthe wooden
fishing craft.

Yau Sul, master of one of the
170 junks which bad fled Com
munist China, thought wo were
police. Ills weather-beate-n fea
tures relaxed when we explained
that wo were seekingonly to learn
how tho refugees were faring in
British waters.

The lunkmaster smilingly agreed
to como aboard tho launch for a
chat. He gratefully accepteda soft
drink, and the last trace of re-
straint vanishedwith the offer of
a cigarette.

Yau Sul. now 40, said It Is un
likely he Would have ever left ex
cept for the "Peoples' Govern-
ment."

"They always took-- all the fish
we caught and paid us as little as
possible," Yau Sul said. "They
said It was our duty as good citi-
zens of the new China to help build
uie state oy catcmng as mucn
fish as possible."

The government pay, he con-
tinued, amounted to about $6 for
125 pounds of fish, dependingon
species,and "what moneywe were
able to earnwas not enough to buy
rice, oil and other necessities'

"Since the fish we caught were
always taken away from us, we

js

Chevrolet neverhad It so good

for you before . . . and no other

car In Its field even comesclose.

Seeif Chevrolet doesn'tfeature

everything you wantfor '56.

lvtSl?

corruptl"

Bold, new Motoramlc Styling

look it over the lower, longer hood ... the
wider grille big parking lights. From
the side, you seethe sweepingnew speedlinechrome
styling and high-s-et taillignts. Colorful new con-

temporary interiors add the touch! Body by
Fisher,of course.

12-vo- lt Eloctrlcal
Syetem
Packstwice thepunch.
of ordinary
systems . spins the
engineupto one-thir- d

fasterwhen you turn
tho koy. You get
surer starting in all
weather. And you
have a' greater elec-

trical reservesupply.

214 East 3rd

junkmaster,

i

Big Sprtnj Nov.

had to eat as much rice as possi
ble to fill our stomachs," Yau Sul
added, "But the rice was always
short-measure-d, so what could we
do but work on half-empt- y stom
achs?

"As for cooking oil, we were
allowedone catty (IVi pounds)per
month.Do you think that Is enough
to live on?

"We had to attend classesonce
a montlu. . We were told that
Chiang Kai-she- k and the otherNa
tionalist on Formosawere
no good 4 . .

the. . ,

. .

.

The regime, aware
that fishermen wish to es
cape, ordered the Junks not to put
to seain groups larger than three
or four. Stern punishmentwas or
dered for thosewho sought to es
cape. But when Yau Sul decided
to flee with bis family, he found
many other fishermenwere of a
similar mind.

Just
bold

final

Chinese

might

A zero was set for the
flight and the secret so zealously
guardedthat when the time came
the fishing sailed off without
a hitch. They dropped anchor in
Silver Mine Bay, some 65 minutes
by launch fromHong Kong Island.

Yau Sul said he bad been so
excited that he could not now re-
call the exact date or time the
junks put to sea.

The junkmaster said conditions
had Improved beyond his' hopes
sincehis arrival.

"We have put on weight, all of

3

6 bringsyou this higher
horsepower plus a
higher compression
ratio (8 to 1) and

cost.

THE
HOT ONES
EVEN
HOTTER
It's the Plkea Peak
Record Breakerl

the '66
proved its surer, safer
driving control by
breaking tho record for
the PikesPeakrun!

(Texas) Herald Sun., e 135

Communist

hour

fleet

v 1 VI

j8JKE

us," he said, "Business Is not what
you would calf at full swing, but
that will come with time, after
We get to know the tetter fishing
grounds."

The Junk has been licensed by
British authorities, Yau Sul said,
and even though inexperienced In
British fishing waters, he has been
able to earnaboutSl.ftf a day from
the salo of fish,

"This is not very much," ho
grinned, "butwe get by. You see,
we can keep some of the fish we
catch for food."

City Lots For Sale
On Place

The City of Big Spring la putting
four lots In Highland Park on sale.

They represent property a
originally as a projected

site for a fire station and lie along
Eleventh Placo immediately east
of the Agce Grocery at Bosemont.
They are listed as lots
Block 6, HighlandPark.

Becauseof a shift In population
and extensive building, the city
acquired a fire station Site further
to the east at the northwest corner
of the Blrdwell Lane-Elevent-h

Place Intersection.

V8 HorsepowerZoomsto205
That'sthepower thenew "Super
Turbo-Fir-e V8" pours out an
extra-co-st option). The new
"Turbo-Fir- e V8" delivers 170
h.p. when teamedwith

(optional atextra cost).

Everything In.
Automatic Power Feature
Power Steering, Power Brakes,

front seat,
power controls for front andrear
windows everythingyou could
wish for in power servants!All

.hydraulicvalve lilters. areoptionalatextra

Chevrolet

Power-gli-de

m

I

Governor

WASHINGTON Wl Wlseenafai'a
Gov. Walter J. Kofekr said today
ne win become a "favorite sen"
candidate for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination unless President
ElsenhowerIndicates by March 2
that hell seek reelection,

Kohlor was here for a meetin
of tho Governors'Conference high
way uommutee which ho heads.
He said in an interview that unless
tho President's plans are known
before tho March filing deadline,
ne wouia navo to me nls own
name, Written consent of tho can
didate is required In Wisconsin.

Gov. William G. Stratton of 111.

lnols, who has been mentionedas
anotherpossible"favorite son" as-
pirant, said ho expectsto headthe

to Illinois delegation.He said
tho delegation will be for Eisen-
hower If he is a candidate but
otherwisewill "look around."

On the Democratic side. Gov.
Frank Lausche of Ohio said that
If he becomes a "favorite son"

Thehottestfeaturesfor 56

lip

thenewChevrolet
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FEW
FRIGIDAIRE
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COOK APPLIANCE
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Steeringmade
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Ball-Rac- e

friction
steering effort.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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BELTOttE It Yaw Answer

Itltsim Tnrnsitfor
HCARIfeS AID

FREE HEARING CLIrWc'

Mr. R. C. FIschar tha Well.
Known Htrln Aid Authority
wilt make a thorough,Scientific
analysis ef yeur hearing needs
and will demonstratethe New
Tiny BeI tone Transistor Hear
Ing Aid sa small It can be worn
In the hair. Seehim atthe Craw-
ford Hotel en Monday, Nov. 7,
from I to st.m.
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Hideaway Sm Cap
Chevrolet's lelt-at- k taffiight
holds stylish secret.It's
hinged at the bottom . . .
swings down to uncover-th-e

gascap. Closed up,' the cap's
concealed andthere's'nothing
in sight but thetaillight!

Jt
Antl-Dl- ve braking

No "nose-div- e" stopsin
Chevrolet! Anti-Div- e

braking, an exclusive '
Chevroletdevelopment,
meansmore level sto-
ppingeven when you
Mtth Wakes bard!

Floats overthe bumpe -
f

At leastit feels that way.Roadsseemnewly paved iik;
Chevrolet's Glick-Rk- k front swpetwion and long out-

rigger rear springs soaking up the Jolts. And Chevy's
cat-foot- ed on curves hold the road like it loves HI

Chevrolet performaaoe puts your safetyfirst!
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Sfafe FeatureToday
Lex Barker nd Msra Corday are the stirs of The-- Man From Bit.
ter Ridge" which will play today throughTuetday at the State.The
westernepic li filed In Technicolor. )

BOOKS MUSIC ART- - DRAMA

CRITIQUE
K?Z&ttHCboc4--

I was In El Pasoa few weeks ago i he maintains a certain ttlgnity, a
and stopped In at an art show In

the public library The artist was
Agnes Talt and her work was quite
good. If you happen to be In that
area anytime, be sure to drop In
at the library and look them over.
Most outstanding among the dis-

play were her portraits.
Incidentally, the El Paso library

Is quite a building. Only recently
built, the library has aboutthe best
lighting for readersI have seen In
any library. The building also
servesas a public auditorium and
artists In El Paso may use It to
exhibit their work.

You may remember that there
hasbeen talk hereof building a li-

brary building. I would like to add
to this talk the idea of a museum
and place for art shows. A library
building could be built, to best ad-

vantage,In the vicinity of the high
school. It could also house the

'museumthat once was at the City
Park and maybe even a city au-

ditorium.
The city of Big Spring will prob-

ably want to finance its own li-

brary someday and this project
would be right (n line It the coun-
ty and city would combine to build
a library building wiui a museum
and art gallery. Big Spring would
have quite an Imposing structure when it stood
to show visitors

THE DESPERATE HOURS
By JosephHayes

This book hasalreadybe'enmade
Into a movie and stars Humphrey
Bogart, Fredric March, Arthur
Kennedy, and Mary Murphy-- 1 feel
cafe In predicting that the picture
will be very good. William Wyler
Is directing.

The plot is so that ou
might wonder why it has not been
done before. Three convicts escape
from a prison and decide that the
safestplace to hide Is In the home
of a respectablefamily. This they
dor.keeping the family .on the edge
of death for two days. They allow
the father to. go to work as normal
and the son to school. But the con-

stant threat is that if they tell the
police what is happening,the mem-
bers of the family remaining in
the house will be killed.

The author hasused the convicts
only as a tooL What he seems to
be sayingis, "Look at the bravery
of the average family when they
are forced to It" Hayes takes a
pretty average family and throws
Into Its midst, threeconvicted mur
ders. Time and again he shows
that the men are little more than
animals.

What can the family do about
It? What are tho choices? These
are the questions that Hayesposes.
And he answers them, sometimes
not too realistically, but altogether
believably.

What would you do? If you were
the father, how would you go about
defendingyour family7 Would you
cooperateor fight the criminals?

This father compromises. He
usestheir own weaknessesagainst
them. Afraid to notify the police,
he does everything he can to pro-
tect the lives of his family. But

4

ScienceBegin?

Sciencebeganthe daq

man first asked"ivhqr J

This searchfor facts
sprang rom thedark;

cknjs of magic,super

stition, anddemonology.

The lawsof naturewere

certain triumph of rationalism
This book Is all the more Interest

lng becauseit definitely could hap
pen to you You can Iook lorwara
to the film. It should certainly be
a good one.

THE POWER OF
NEGATIVE THINKING

By Charles Preston
Preston has rUlted a humorous

collection of caMoons In this vol-um- n,

but the brfst part of the book
is the foreword by Roger Price.
Price, as you know, Is the origina-
tor of the "droodlc" craze.

Price points out the advantages
of Avoldism, an art which he
claims to be the originator of. He
points out that everyone is either
a Negative Thinker, a Positive
Thinker, or a Wrong Thinker. He
then tries to classify the reader.

"A Minute Wasted Is a Minute
Saved" Is the motto of the Avoldist,
Price says. And he thinks that the
world would be better off if more
followed the example.

The book Is no more than a col-

lection of cartoons and a little
spoofing. But It Is north the 35
cents.
THE CIVIL WAR IN PICTURES

By Fletcher Pratt
Matthew Brady photographed the

Civil War still.

simple'

necessarily so uecause me cam-
eras of the day were not geared
to catch action. A shot of an artil-
lery battery firing away at an un-

seen eneVny was as close as he
got to giving home folks a glimpse
of actual battle.

Thus, the only pictures we have
of Civil War fighting are drawnby
field artists, in their sketchbooks.
Their work constitutes "The Civil
War in Pictures," largely repro--i
duced from the pages of Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaperand
Harper's Weekly, the Time and
Newsweek of their day.

The drawings are accompanied
bv contemrxirarv accounts, illumi
natedby commentaryand criticism
by Fletcher Pratt

One of the fascinations of the
work is to trace the developments
of the artists' conceptions. In the
beginning they formalized with
troops charging in stiff, parade
lines, every bayonet at precisely
thesameangle,no breaksor angles
In the ranks Though ipme traces
of this formalizing persist through-
out generally there is Increasing
realism. One sketch of the Union
charge on Maury's Heights at
Fredericksburg which depicts a
mad scram-
ble must have been pretty close to
actuality. Oddly, the stiffness Is
generally absent from the nonbat-

tic scenes.
The reporting was spotty. As

Pratt points out the conception
of strategy was decidedly faulty
the reporters had little Idea of the
Importance and function of artil
lery, and were easily swayed by
the bombastof gen-
erals. But all' this contributesto the
picture, a valuable picture, of bow
the Civil War was describedand
pictured for the folks at home.

When Did

&&&
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known.It was thetask of science to under-

stand them. In the Middle Ages the average

Kfe spanwas wentq-ff- ve iears.Todau; iou
havea life expectancyof sixtq-fh-e years.This

Is a direct result of medicalprogress.

Aspharmacists.weareproud,of ourfunctlon in

thedistributionof lifesavlna medicalsupplies.:

, SETTLES DRUG
WiUftrd Sullivan, Owner

20 E. 3rd Dial
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Arthur GodfreyNot
ConsideredWrong

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YOIIK Ul Few Incidents

in television, have moved me less
than the news the other day that
Arthur Godfrey had fired three
more of his hired help.

It' true that you feel sorry for
anybody who gets fired. But it's
also true that If you or I get fired
the event will hardly make the
news unless we shoot the boss
or abscond with the treasury.

When Godfrey first began firing
membersof wha,t used to be called
bis radio and television family,
the public was enchantedby the
mysteryof why he did it Godfrey
explained that he was trying to
Improve his shows. A lot of people
refused to accept his explanation.

On this round, when corneredby
a reporter In Harrlsburg, Pa., he
said:

"Do I have to give reasons?I'm
running this job and If I can't fire
and hire people to suit mysef, I'm

Theater '55 Has

Fall Opening
DALLAS, Nov 3 UWThe Marco

Jones Theater '55 starts Its 12th
krason Monday night with the
American premiere of "Some-
body," a continental romantic
comedy by the Hungarian play
wright, Ferenc Molnar.

The production will be the play's- -

first presentaUonon the English
speaking stage The EnRlish trans-
lation Is by P G. Wodehouse,

Molnar Is famous for such hits
as "Uluom, adapted to music
by Rogers and Hammcrstcln as
Carousel,""The Play'sthe Thing,"
"The Guardsman," and many

others.
"Somebody," playing Nov

Is the first of nine productions. It
concerns the continentalsmartset
In fashionable resortsand a Monte
Carlo chateau.

The central character,a sophis-
ticated divorcee called Edith
Brooks, will be played by Louise
Latham, a memberof last season's
company.Leading male roles will
be played by Edward Cullen and1
Hay McDonnell.

JaneRussell Stars
"Underwater" Is the Lyric of

fering today and It stars Richard
Egan and Jane Russell. The pic-
ture hasmany scenesfilmed under
water and is in color and Suner--
Scope. The photographyand fights
with deadly sharks are

:

DON'T

BE

FOOLED

'4

410 S. Main

going" to quit myseir. It's my show
and when I see it's time to make
changes,I make them."

In his asking, "Do I have to give
reasons?"I choose to believe that
Godfrey was questioning the point
in further explanation. In the past
he fired Julius La Jlosn on the air
and was bitterly criticized. He
tried flrinjr people privately and
was criticized for that. He ex-
plained that he was trying to Im-
prove his shows and mnny didn't
believe him. He tried offering no
explanation and was criclthcd for
that.

Personally I'm not much of a
fan of Godfrey's programs. As sev
eral people suggestedby mall aft-
er I pannedone of his shows, may-b-o

I have a holo In the head. But,
hole in the head or not, I think
he's within his rights in firing any-
body he desires without explana-
tion to the public.

There was a time back in the
days when Godfrey maintained the
theme that he and his employes
were one big happy family when
It was necessary for him to ex-
plain why ho'd changed his tune
andkicked somebody out.

But by this time It's obvious
that Godfrey's entertainment em-
pire Is not Just one big happy
family So what's all the excite
ment about?

There are many important thl&ssl
Happening in uie world of televi-
sion and radio today But the re-
lationship of Arthur Godfrey with

irir
YOU

SAVE
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MAKE YOUR
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Fight InvolvesJiTJarmyn,
SusanHaywardAt Barry's

HOLLYWOOD, Nor. U) A
fight between red-hair- film star
Susan Hayward and blondeactress
JU Jarmyn, 23, at the home of
Westernactor Donald (Itcd) Barry
came to light

Detectives are Investigating the
various reports but so far no
formal complaint has been made.

Police and studio sources gave
this rundown on tho affair:

Miss Jarmyn, formerly of Chica-
go, appears to have come off
secondbest She said she was hit
on the head with a wooden clothes
brush, her thumb was bitten and
buttonswere torn from her blouse.

The, scenewas the North Holly-
wood home of Barry yesterday
noon. Miss Hayward, 34, who has

Peck, Crawford
StarAt Terrace

"Night People" Is the offering
at theTerrace Drive-I- n tonight. The
exciting film stars Gregory Peck,
Rita Gam, and BrodertckCrawford.
It is filmed In Cinemascopeand
color.

The film Is set In Berlin and the
action concernsthe interchangeof
prisonersbetweenthe Russiansand
the Americans. Peck plays a col-

onel who Is working for the release
of an America GI who has been
kidnappedby the Russians.Craw-
ford plays the influential father of
the boy, and Miss Gam plays
Peck's secretary.

There are numerousdouble-cross-es

by would-b- e friends before
the bov Is returnedto the American

his employes is not one of them. I side of the border.

311 Runnels

been dating Barry recently, was
having coffee with him when Miss
Jarmyn walked in, the door being
open. She had known for
about five months but told a re-
porter that they had had a dispute
and ended a budding romance.

When Miss Jarmyn arrived.
Miss Hayward evidently said
something to the customary effect
of "who is this woman" and in
practically no time a fight was
on, with Barry attempting the role
of peacemaker. His comment to-
day was "No comment"

Miss Jarmyn subsequentlywent
home and telephoned Van Nuys
police', who began rounding up the
versions of all parties.

Miss Hayward, whose divorce
from Jess Baxter after a sensa
tional trial Is being appealed by
Barker, described the whole thing
as "a tempest In a very small tea-
pot"

LanaTurnerBetter
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 6 W

Actress Lana Turner Is recovering
at hometoday from minor surgery
for removal of a benign tumor,
her studio- - raid.

The surgery was performed
Wednesday at St. John's Hospital
In nearby SantaMonica. She went
home yesterday.

Friends said the ailment had
nothing to do with the fainting
spells she suffered during the
making of recent picture. They
were causedby fall, the friends
explained,adding that Miss Turner
has recovered from that trouble.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

NOVEMBER 7 THRU 19

One 11x14 PORTRAIT
Three 5x7 PORTRIATS
25 Photo Christmas Cards

ALL FOR $15.95
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cooking

IS SAFER

Phone

WHICH FUEL IS SAFER? i

Modern gas ranges are as safe as any appliance in your home are safer thanmany. Gas rangesarev

designedand built to give you safe, dependableservice they are thoroughly tested, under circum-

stancesmuch mere rigorous than normal use, and they are certified as safe, if properly installed

and operated. Gas is, of course, flammable. But gasis safely delivered to your home under expert
safety conditions, through high-tes-t pipe lines, undergroundwhere they are not affected by adverse

weather, freezes,windstorms and other causes.Part of this safesystem is the control of gas to the
top and oven burnerson your gas range. The statistics bear out the safety of gas. The last figures

available from the National Fire Protective Association (1952) show that fires causedby "Gas and
appliances, includinggas explosions," are less frequent than 16 other causes less frequent, for
example, than"Spontaneousignition" (13th most frequent cause), "Lightning" (6th most frequent
cause),and "Electrical, fixed services,misuse,faulty wiring and equipment" (4th most frequent
cause).Gashasbeennear the bottom of this list for over 10 years a record unmatchedby any

other comparable cookingfuel

WHICH FUEL IS MORE ECONOMICAL?

' Natural gas Is definitely cheaperthanother fuels. Current tests show that, throughout most of. our
distribution area, gas is 4 times cheaper for cooking than artificial fuel.,

- ''.

'"."" "

Barry

FLAME IS THE NATURAL METHOD OF COOKING, AND PERFECTLY CONt

TROLLED FLAME IS SUPERIOR FOR MODERN COOKING ABSOLUTELY

UNMATCHED BY ANY ARTIFICIAL COOKING METHOD. '."

EMPIRE fiTk SOOTHER
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Dial

Twin till Frbjrm
The Terrace- "Twin Bin" fea-

tures this week are "David acd
Balhshcba"and "Follow Tho Sun."
Gregory Peck ad SusanHayward
star in the former film and Glenn
Ford and Anne Baxter are fea-
tured In "Follow The Sun."

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

BIG JON

SPARKY

NOV.
AUDITORIUM

Children)

Wa'ihinoton

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) T490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

(NBC) 826: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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'It's Always FairWeather'Has
Cyd CharisseStarredAt Ritz

It Always Fair Weather" fa
Iho Rita offering today, and Mon-
day starring Cyd Charisse, Geno
Kelly, and Dan Dullfcy. The musi-
cal picture has eight new songs
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Technicolor Musical
Charisse and Gene Kelly are the musical film,

It's Always Fair Weather" at the Ritz starting today playing
Monday. Dan Dailey Is also starred In the picture.

JamesDeanStars
As 'Delinquent'

JamesDean is thestarof "Rebel
Without A Cause" at the Ritz,
starting .Thursday and playing
through Saturday. The picture Is
filmed in Cinemascopeand War-nerCoIo- r.

Tho story is of the Juvenile
gangs that arc said to thrive in
larger cities. This particular story
has its locale in Southern Califor-
nia. Dean plays Jim Stark, who is
misunderstood' by his parents and
forced to understandingand
love elsewhere.

He finds understanding among
the' street gangs and he
finds love Natalie Wood, a
comparative newcomer to Holly-
wood. She too is and
she lovo from Dean to re-

place that which she has never
received at home.

The story begins when Dean is
arrested by police Investigating
the beating up of a man left lying
in the street. They release him,

Cine-
mascope,

"Orlgadoon"
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James Dean Starred
Without through

Cinemascope James
VVood

Ritz Film, 'OneDesire Has
RockHudson,Anne Baxter

Anno Baxter, Rock Hudson, and
Julie Adams are the stars of "One
Desire" at the Ritz Tuesday arid

Tho film is printed in

The picturo was taken
book. "Taccy by Con-

rad .RIchtcr. Tho film puts Anno
Baxter"in the role of Tacey, man
ager of a saloon wh?re Rock Hud--
aon Is a dealt"--. too umc is xaxu
In Oil Oklahoma.

The story opens when
brother arrives In town

seekinghis brother's help. Hudson
over tho boy and Taccy

cides to see the boy is raised
right. Hudson is fired from his job

moves to Colorado his
brother Taccy.

There,Natalie Wood is anorphan
herfather is killed a mine

cave-in-. Tacey decides to adopt

and It Is filmed In color and

Cyd Charisse and Geno Kelly',
you may remember, were

and "Singing
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however, for lack of evidence. But
they find out that he does not
respecthis motherand
hateshis weakling father.

With his girl friend and pal, Sal
Mlnco, Jim tries to join a gang of
toughs. He ends up fighting a knife
duel with the leader. Then, the
two decide to meet--for a test,
with each of them driving a hot
rod toward a cliff and jumping
just before it plunges over onto
jaggedrocks.

The leader of the gang Is killed
in the test Tho remainder of the
gang tries to kill Dean and his
friends to keep them from telling
the police about the Incident.
Mlnco kills one of the gang when
the three are beselged In an old
mansion.

The police come to investigate
the gunshots and Mlneo is killed
when a policeman mistakes his
move for one of violence. The film
comes to anexciting climax.
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"Rebel A Cause" Is the Ritz feature Thursday Sat-
urday and Is filmed In and WirnerColor. Dean

ud Natalie are the stars.

Wednesday.
Technicolor.

the
Cromwell"

Hill,
Hudson's

de

and--

and
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in

the girl as a sister for Hudson's
brother. She is abouttheboy's age.

Hudson gets a job in the local
bank and is sent to St, Louis on
business. While he is gone, Julie
Adams, daughterof the bank presi
dent, finds out that Tacey once
operateda saloon. Sho has Tacey
ruled unfit to" be a mother, The
judge awardsMiss Adamsthe cus-
tody of the children.

Tacey leaves town and. returns
to Oklahoma.WhenHudson returns
he marries Julio Adams and be-

comes head of the bank when her
father dies. Natalie Wood, mean-
while, runs away to rejoin Tacey.
The two return to Colorado and
Taccy opens a gamblinghall in the
town.

The film works up to a startling
climax as tho two lovers are
broughtback together.
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'One Desire
RoJf Hudson explains hit plans to Anne Baxter In this scene from
"One Desire" at the Ritz this week. The Technicolor picture Is a
romantic story s In 1910 in Oklahoma,

I

in the Bam."
The film uses tho reunion of

three war-tim-e buddies as a kick- -

off point Geno Kelly, Dan Dailey,
and Michael Kidd, are tho buddies
and they meet at Tim's Bar ten
years after V--J Day.

Dailey Is now a TV executive and
ho Introduces hs friends to Cyd
Charisse, coordinator of tho TV
program "Midnight with Made-

line," and Dolores Grayr starvof
the show.

At the time of the reunion, the
show is on its last legs. It needs
something to give it a little life.
Cyd Charissedecides to commer-
cialize the idea of tho three pals
uniting after so long a time, but
without the men's knowledge.

The trick works and the ex-GI-s

go on the television screenswith-
out their knowledge. But the feat
is accomplishedonly amid a free-for--all

brawl and a romance be-

tween Miss Charisseand Kelly.
Highlights of the film place Kelly

on roller skates as he performs
a musical number in a soft' shoe
routine on New York's streets.
Another sequencehasCyd Charisse
exchanginguppercutswith a dozen
boxers in the ting.

A "split-scree- treatment gives
weird effects when Kelly, Dailey,
and Kidd simultaneouslysing,and
dance three different versions of
the same song at the same time.

On Third Avenue, the three part-
ners use garbagecansfor dancing
shoes and do an acrobaticnumber,
complete with climbing the "L"
structure and racing taxis.

The new songs in the picture are
"The Binge," "The Time For Part-
ing," "Baby, Y6u Knock Me Out,''
"Music Is Better Than Words,"
"Once Upon A Time," "Satura-tlon-Wlse- ,"

"Thanks A Lot, But No
Thanks," and"I Like Myself."

CINEMA

COMMENT
By GLENN "COOTES

The death of James Dean has
robbed theatre audiencesof many
unplannedperformances,eachone,
perhaps better than the previous.
For Dean had a natural talent for'the stage. ,.

True, his first picture, "East Of
Eden' bad the inevitable stamp
of director Ella Kazan'shandiwork.
Kazan had tried to mold Dean in
the same pattern as Mtrlon Bran-
do.Time andagain,scenesin "East
Of Eden" 'appeared to be a copy
of Brando's style.
" BanseHesthfTraTl;there"was"thef
ability of a real actor. Dean made
two other pictures bcfore-hl- s death4
"Rebel Without A Cause," Is play
ing in Big Spring this week and
"Giant" will be forthcoming.

In these two latter films, James
Dean had more of an opportunity
to play his own part in his own
way. Thecurrent film is very good,
and advance reports on "Giant"
Indicate the same.

James Dean was better than
most. And Hollywood needs more
of the type.

The top boxofflce moneymakers
across tho nation last week were
these films:

1. To Hell And Back.
2. Trial.
3. CineramaHoliday.
4. Tho Tall Men.
5. The Girl In The Red Velvet.

Swing.
0. My SisterEileen. .

7. Blood Alley.
8. Ulysses.
9. Tho DesperateHours.
10. Lucy Gallant

I would like to point out to you:
that "Tbe Left Hand Of God" U
making a return engagementat the
Jet this week. Lee J. Cobb's- per-
formance in his film is up to his
usual high par and the picture is
very unusual.

If vnn havm't en IL I think vou
might enjoy, doing so. Bogart plays
tho, part of a man assuming the
role of a priest to save his neck,
only to save many other persons
becausehe did so. It is an unusual
twist and it is a film that Holly
wood does not have to hang its
headabout

StateFeature

Has Lex Barker

In WesternRole
Lex Barker, Mara Corday, and

Stephen McNally are starred in.
the Stato Featuretoday, "Tho Man
From Bitter Ridge." The color film
is a western story taken from the
novel of William MacLeod Ralne.

The mm starts witn uarxer.trav
eling to Tomahawkas a special in- -.

vesugator for the stage company.
His mission Is to discoverwho aaa
beenholding up the stages.

As he nears the city, he nar-
rowly escapesbeing hung by a
posse looking for the bandits.They
mistake aim for the robbers. He
is saved by the sheriff, however.

In Tomahawk, he meets Mara
Corday and begins to court her.
Stephen McNalley, as head' of a
group of sheepman,opposes the
love affair, but helps Barker seek
out the bandits.

Tho film ends In a savage gun-tig-ht

with McNally and Barker fac-
ing the bandit gang.
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The . Week's Playbill
RITZ

TODAY-MO- "IT'S ALWAYS
FAIIt WEATHER," With Cyd
Charisse, Geno Kelly, and Dan
Dailey.

TUE.-WE- D. "ONE DESIRE,"
with Anne Baxter, Rock Hudson,
and Julio Adams.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T, "REBEL
WITHOUT A CAUSE," with
James Dean.

STATE
TODAY-MON.-TU- E. "THE MAN

FIIOM BITTEK RIDUE" With
Lex Barker.

WEDTHUR.-- "FIVE AGAINST
THE HOUSE," wlUi Guy Madi
sonanaKim Novate.

FRI.-SA- T. "THE GUN THAT
WON THE WEST," with Dennis
Morgan andPaula Raymond.

LYRIC
TODAY - MON. "UNDERWA

NEW WINTER

POLICY AT THE

JET AND TERRACE

DRIVE-IN- S

ALL CHILDREN

ADMITTED FREE

WHEN ACCOMPANIED

BY AN ADULT

ADMISSION

TER," with Jane Russell and
Gilbert Roland.

TUE. . WED. "CRY VEN
GEANCE," With Mark Stevens
and Martha Hycr.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. "FORT
OSAGE," with Rod Cameron.

TERRACE
TODAY-MO- "NIGHT PEO

PLE," with Gregory Peck and
Rita Gam..

TUE.-WE- D, "THE DAM BUST-
ERS." with Richard Todd.'

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA
TURE "DAVID AND BATH- -

SHEBA," with Gregory Peck
and SusanHayward; and "FOL
LOW THE sun," with Anno
Baxter and Glenn Ford.

SAT. "THE GIRLS OF PLEAS-
URE ISLAND."

JET
TODAY-MO- "THE LAST

WIDE SCREEN I

W tl 1 1 IFaTbI

PLUS

BiBwfi BB9jajMnB3

PLUS:

COMMAND," with Sterling Har-
den.

TUE.-WE- D --r."nOUSE OF BAM-
BOO," with Robert Stack and
Robert Rayn.

THUR.-FR- I. "THE LEFT HAND
OF GOD," with Humphrey Bo-ga- rt

and Geno TIcrncy,
SAT. "A BULLET FOR JOEY,"

with Edward G. Robinson and
GeorgeRaft.

GamblingHall Theft
FeaturedAt State

Kim Novak and Guy Madison
join with their friends to rob
Reno gambling houseof $100,000,-00-0

dollars in "Flvo Against The
House" at tho Stato Wednesday
and Thursday.

robbery attempt starts out as
just a pleasure jaunt but ono of
the group decides to Keep tne
money. Madison goes along with
robbery to insure no ono gets
hurt, but after tho robbery is suc-
cessful, he starts out on a hunt
of his own to catch his old buddy

hasmade off with the fortune.

TONIGHT AND
MONDAY
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TONIGHT &

MONDAY

GALLANT MEN AND
BRAVE WOMEN OF TEXAS
WHO LOVED LIFE... BUT

CHERISHED FREEDOMMORE!
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Nce Pickings
Workmen demolishing a subway-surfac-e car platform In Philadel-
phia, Pa have been picking up someeasy money.The coins which
total about $25 a day, are thosewhich passengersdropped over a
period of years while waiting for the cars. Sam Merlin, foreman of
the demolition gang,diiplays a part of the haul,which Is put Into a
pot and divided among the workers at the end of the week. Beside
money the workers havefound streetcar tokensand women's

BREAKING RECORDS

NewsprintMakers
In MidstOf Boom

By WALTER BUSSEWITZ
ireW YORK, Nov. 5

making, an industry marked
by severeups and downs over the
years,is having one of the most
prosperouseras in its history,
j, The industry also is the center
of controversy over recent price
Increasesby some companies.

Profits, of ten major North
American producersin the first half
of the year climbed to $68,123,631,
up 17 per cent

This rise islessthan the average
for U.S. and Canadianbusinessin
general largely becausenewsprint
demandheld at a very high level
In the first half of 1954 while most
other fields were off.

Looking further back, the 1955
first half earningsof the ten coin--

- -- panics ran-- 39-- cent uvertherJAbmbl
first half of 1953, 48 per cent over
first half 1952 and 20 per cent
over first half 1951.

Firms in the computationaccount
for around two-thir- ds of Torth
American newsprint output and
have reported on operationsregu-
larly on a h basis. Their
earnings reports were carried in
the weekly bulletins of the
American Newspaper Publishers
Assn.

Why the rise In profits? the 38
newsprint mills in Canada have
been operating at 102 per cent of
their 1955 rated capacity, says
It. M. Fowler, president of the
Newsprint Assn. of Canada, but
demand still Is outrunning their
Supply. The 14 mills in the U. S.
also.have been working at a rec-
ord pace in an effort to keep, up
with orders.

Richard Doane, president of the
"Giant International Paper Co--,

sumsIt up this way:
"Early fhls year, newsprint sup-

ply was reported . Just about in
balance. Then later in the year,
during the latespring and summer
months, consumption Increasedat

n entirely unforeseen pace so
rapidly that currently consumption
is running overnine percent ahead
ef lt year.Nobody expectedthis
iinfi of upsurge."

Ja the midst of this period of
peakdemandand increasedprofits,
rlx Canadianproducershaveboost
ed their price of newsprint by $3
to $5 a ton. This hasbrought their
New York level tn $129 to $131

a ton, the price of ten
years ago.

Spokesmenfor themanufacturers
tooted that the general price of
3126 a ton, New has pre-

vailed since mid 1952, and that
'wages and raw materials have
jpae up. Some said more funds
were seeded to increase produc-
tion.

But numerouspublishers, in the
tJ. S. and Canada, and political

''leaders of 'both countries took a
different view. The Increasesrep-
resent "an unvarnished example
ef sheer profiteering." said J. M.
Coldwcll, leader of Canada'sCom-
monwealth CooperationFederation

, ,
f "It Is Just a straightquestion of

theirdesire to increaseme amount
of profit they are making," Cold-we-U

declared.
Some of the boost said

'St. Lawrence Corp., first to In-

creaseprices,badprofits of $2,636,'
"338, for tne six xnomns enaeqJune
30. a gain of 37 per cent, They
said St-- Lawrence earnings for
1954 Mere more than 10 per cent
on its Investment.

Therecord showed St. Lawrence
earningswere $3,077,789 In the first
half of booming 1950 and $3412,958
in the first half of 195L

Spokesmen for the msnulactur--
y is asserted that prices of news--J.

yf" rau,t high enoughto Invite
on BmJMiJi uyauuraui capac
ity. Tne industry now is engaged
fta m t its greatest expanaJcs
pttgrams in aistory, punning to

add 20 per cent to capacity in
two to three years.

Things have not always been
this way. During depressionyears,
most newsprint companies faced
a struggle and a few were in the
hands of receivers. From 1933 to
1946, only four new newsprint
machines were Installed in all
North American mills, Canadaand
V. S. combined. Such a machine
representsan investmentof around
three million dollars at today's
prices.

The ten companies covered in
the earnings check are Interna-
tional PaperCo. (also engagedIn
many other phasesof paper pro-
duction). Consolidate!P.MP r

per Power & PaperCo., Powell

double

York,

critics

River Co., Minnesota & Ontario
faper vo., st Lawrence Corp--,
PaperCo., Great Lakes Paper Co.
and St Croix Paper Co.

Other big concerns, such as
Crown Zellerbach Corp., Coosa
River Newsprint Co., Southland
Paper Mills, and Canada's Price
urotners & Co, have shown sub-
stantial Income gains,but have not
announced results on a comparable
caienaer Dasis.

Bowater Paper Corp. of North
America, which administers in
terests on the vast Bowaterorgan
ization in tne V. S. and Canada,
recenuy reported earnings on a
separatebasis for the first time.
It had profits of $5,329,904 for the
15 monthsendedDec. 31, 1954. No
comparisonwas available.

WomanAcquitted
In Husband'sDeath

McanNNvTLLE. Ore. tfl At-
tractive Mrs. Marjorle Smith was
acquitted today of the car bomb
slaying of herhusbandin Portland
April 21.

The prosecution had demanded
the deathpenalty" in the trial, dur-in- g

which Victor Wolf, 45. testified
that Mrs. Smith, 34. plotted the
death of her husband,Xermlt, an
attorney.

Wolfe said he wired the fatal
bomb In Smith's car at herurging
oecauseo: love lor Airs. Smith.

t '
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DOLLAR DAY
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LADIES' AtDRESSES

One rack of ladles' dresses. . . broken lots . . . but
excellent values.

14,95 to 24.95 Values $10.00

LADIES' BLOUSES

Ladles' Sanforizedcotton blouses.Assortedcolors. Sizes
32 to 38.

1.98 Values $1.50

JERSEY BLOUSES

One group of wool jersey blouses in moss green, red,
orange;aqua,charcoal, persimmon,and black. 32 to 38.

3.98 Values $3.00

LADIES' SHOES

One group of ladies' casuals. . . broken sizes,stylesand
colors.

9.95 Values $4.00

MEN'S SHOES

One group of men's dressshoes,moccasinsor wing tip
in brown or black. Broken sizes.

10.95 Value $6.00

MEN'S JACKETS

Short length Jacketswith knit bottoms in suedeleather,
all wool checks and all wool melton. High colors . . .
zipper closings.

12.50 to 15.00 Values $8.00

x MEN'S JACKETS

Short length jackets, knit bottoms, zipper front. All
wool flannels, suedeand smoothleathers. Assortedcolors.

17.50 to 20.00 Values $12.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS

One group men's pajamas, coat style with long sleeves.
Assortedcolors and patterns.Sizes

ucs ..--. v. . . . rrr-$4.0-0

MEN'S NYLON STRETCHY SOCKS

First quality 6x3 rib Helanca nylon stretchy socks.One
size to fit all sizes from 10 to 13. Bight grey, charcoal,
maroon, brown andgreen.

1.00 Value 3 for $2.00

BOY'S SHIRTS

Boy's printed cotton broadcloth shirts. Assorted colors.
Sizes2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.

2.00 Values 2 for $3.00

MEN'S HATS

Selected group of men's hats from our regular stock.
Broken sizes.

20.00-Val- ue $10.00
15.00 Value $ 7.50
10.00 Value $ 5.00

REMNANTS

One table of remnants and short lengths of cottons,
wools, rayons,silks, linens, crepesand drapery,

Vi Price
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New Fall Silhouettes

In RICH VELVET

fashions

for fall

Rich deep - pile velvet

Touched with sparkling

rhinestonesand veils

Black, brown, navy and an

arrayof new fashion colors

' Thesearetrulytop values.

In top fashion

;4t00 to5.00Values, .

IsWAMkCb
2.00

UcmUl-i)!lS-U Cot
Body Sachet
Roger and Gallet Dry Perfume

in sevendelightful fragrances. Use

it like perfume. Regular2.00Value

$1

Ladies' Hair Brushes
Professionaland regular shapes In

pink, blue or clear lucite with nylon

bristles. 1.29 Value

$1

Rayon & Cotton Fabrics
American Silk Mill's worstarr suit-

ing 45" wide, jubah crepe45" wide

and cottons of Wamsutta, Bates,

California Hand Prints.and Stoffel's

Jn large selection of colorsandpat-

terns. 36" to 40" wide.

1.39 to 1.98 yd. Values

$1 yard

Wrisley's Soaps
Frenchmilled soapwith super-fatte- d

Lanolin or cold cream blends. A

soothing complexion soap, 9 cakes

to the box. 1.49 Value

$1

Dish Cloths And
Pot Holders
No lint dish cloths and double loop

terry hot pot holders . . . assorted

colors. 29c Values

4 for $1

Ceramic Figurines
"Lace ceramic girl figurines ... in

red, green and pink ... 6 inches

tall. 1.49 Values

$1

China
Compotes,bonbonand relishdishes,

and candy jars, all hand painted.

1.49 to 1.98 Values

$1

Cake & Candy Boxes
Assortmentof shapesand sizeswith

.mosaicpatterns. 1.49to 1,69Values

$1

Vases
One group of vases,flower baskets,

figurines, etc. Assorted sizes.

1.29 Values .

$1

--? 'Nylon-iHos- e

Broken sizes and colors-o-f ,ny!on

stockings from regularfstock.

1,,35 to 1.98 Values

Tumblers ,

16-oun-ce crystal

$1

tumblers with

sham bottoms. Reg. 25c Value

5 for $1

Grass Cafe Curtains
Natural sweet grass cafe style tier
curtains. Each tier curtain36" wide

and 36" hong, making a pair 72"
wide. (Looks like bamboo). . . ideal
for dens, playrooms, kitchen, etc.
1.29 Value

$1

Linen 3uest Towels
Colored linen guest towels hem-

stitched hems . . .assorted colors.
14x20 size.69cValues

2 for $1

Birdseye Tea Towels
Soft, absorbent Birdseye tea towels

. . . white with colored borders . , .
large 32x36 size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Suit Hangers
Men's and women'ssuit hangers,a!l

metal construction. Large shoulder

pieces to prevent sag of garment.
Reg. 1.25 Value

$1

Men's Gift Items
One table of Men's gifts. Includes

Christy knives, reel pencils, golf
tees and holder, ash trays, execu-

tive pad and magnetic pencil, mag-

netic cigarette case, set of 2 ad-

justable coat hangers, and shoe

shine kits. Up to 5.00 Values while
they last

$1

Blouse & Skirt Hangers
The blouseand skirt er all
metal constructionallows one hang-
er to be hung under another. Saves
valuable closet space.
Reg. 49c Value

3 for $1

Copper Cleaner
Korex copper cleanercleans your
copper cookwear.Makes. It sparkle
like new with very little effort neces-
sary. 89c Value

2 for $1

Wall Plates
Decorative wall plates In hand-paint- ed

china. Floral and bird de-

signs.4 Inches In diameter.
Reg.29c Values

4 for $1

Ladies' Tea Aprons
Cotton prints, plisses and organdy'
. , . solid andprlnt trims. Waist
style. 1.25Values

$1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadcloth and prints ,, . . short
sleeve, open collar styles. Assorted
colors ami prints. Sizes32 to 38.

.1.29Values

$1

Ladies' Nylon Briefs

Nylon Hollywood brief style panties.

White and pink only. Sizes 5, 6, and
7. 1.29 Values

$1

Misses' Anklets

One group of rayon anklets. Odds

and ends... dark colors. Broken

sizes. 8 to 10J6. 39c Values

for $1

Misses' Nylon Anklets

All nylon tricot anklets . . . assorted
colors . . . broken sizes.69c Values

3 for $1

Infants' Items

One group of hand-embroider- pil-

low cases,infant'sdressesand dia-

per shirts. In white andpastel color
batiste. 1.29Values

$1

Children's Panties

One group of children's nylonlzed
acetateand rayon panties . . . brief
style with lace trim. White and pink
only. Sizes 4 to 14. 59c Values

J

2 for $1

Men's Handkerchiefs

Large 18x18 top quality white hand-

kerchiefs. Ideal farschoolboys. , .
rolled hems.25c Values

6 for $1

Ties

.One group of men's tjes from our
regular tie stock. Assorted colors
and patterns. 1.50 to 2.00 Values

I :.
Men's Handkerchiefs

Ramie linen handkerchiefs for men
with Vi-ln- ch tarn . . . large7 18x18
size. Whit only. 50cValues

3 .for $1
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a Gentleman y( jffifc
JLastweek I went to my friend'shousefor an after

noon visit Thedoorwasopened by John,the five-year-- old

boy, who invited me in. As he got me a comfortablechair,
he told me his motherwasupstairsdressingand would be
down in a few moments. He showed me his new book and
his little red tricycle, and he
asked me if I had any little
boys who had tricycles. He
chatted pleasantly until his
mothercame downstairs, then
he ran oil to play. But when I
was leaving, he was in evi-
dence again, gravely-- bidding"
me good-by- e. As I left I
thought, "What a charming,
well-train- ed little boy."

So many of our youth today
have no time to exchange
pleasantries with those who
arejdo longerjrpungSome.ot
my friends adolescentchildren
have actually high-hatt-ed me
on the street When I visit in
their homes, they rushout the
door with a hurried, "Hello."
I know they haven't been,
trained in their youth like "my
little friend, John. It is re-
freshing to meet a child with

manners that
is, good manners, Mrs. hi. A.
Smith., Rock Island, III

How to Use "Lost" Item
nd articles often

lie unclaimedfor years, when
they could be put to useful
service. The
box of a church can become a.
missionary"Barrel. Lost hand-
kerchiefs, when freshly laun-
dered,canbe turned over to a
teacher to give to her pupils
who come to school without
them. Gloves can be packed
into a box for''overseasrelief.

unclaimed --umbrelfcrAn "may
save milady's bonnet during
an unexpectedshower. Jew-
elry alwaysis a welcome con-
tribution to a bazaar. It's fun
to find a home forthesepoten-
tially useful things. Gladys
Keep, Racine,Wis.

A Stroll la the Coutry
The most pleasantand reward-
ing way I know to enjoy my
children is by walking with
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them. Late every afternoon I
stop whatever I am doing and
take my children out not at
a brisk pace down the street
but for a long, quiet stroll
down a country lane. In the
summer, we often go bare-
footed. Close to nature, we
share eachothers'dreamsbet-

ter than we ever could walk-
ing on city pavement

I feel we experiencea richer
sideof life which too few peo-
ple know. Mrs. G. A, Liberty
Hill, Tex.

Soata Fa: WWra the foal
live Betaocracy

Having come to SantaFe from
the Eastwithin the past year,
my wife and I aretremendous-
ly impressedwith the truly
democraticmodeof life in this
area. Indians, Spanish-America-ns,

and other racesand na-

tionalities live and work side
by side with scarcelya sign of
conflict And there is a healthy
curiosity which keeps each
group inquiring and larrtng
about the others,in mostcases
producing a --deep respectand

appreciationfor each different
culture.

Our own son, just two years
old, has begun to play with
neighboringSpanish-Americ-an

children.His small vocabulary
already includes as many
Spanish wordsas English. And
since the neighborsare good
enoughto presentus with oc-
casional dishes of their excel-
lent cuisine, his eating habits
arealreadya bit cosmopolitan.

We consider ourselves for-

tunate to live in sucha liberal
community, and we think its
mannerof not toleratingprej-
udice of any kind might well
be adopted throughout the
country. A. B, Santa. Ft,
N. U.

We Pay $10 for Year Utters
We welcome your cteici on
anysubjectof generalinterest
If we.print your letter, you
toill receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names will be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ae, Chicago I, lit

BONT AtUe-AUtTlA- by Jerry Klein 4

PANCAKE PANORAMA (Recfees) a

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST ed.ted by Marjorie Rerrows 2

U1SHTLY UNDERSTATED by PmI Stouwr....'...., ,
MAKE WAY FOR Trie ITALIAN LOOK by Ally Rice.. ....M
TAKE CASE GF YOUt FEET. , ,
THANKS FOR THE LOVELY . . . by Joseph N. loll U

ARRANGEMENTS IN CERAMICS by Ruth W. Lea ly

AMATEURS WHO SINS LKE MtOFEJJIOMALS by RoUrt Thomson ...
THE CLOCK STRUCK MtWSERI by William T. beanoe if

. . about me woman with the-- trout in her
veil. If the fish hadn't beenbroiled, he would
have been deeply shocked.

And so was the woman when shedtscmercd
him. I imagine.

The trout fell off the waiter's tray in the
dining room. It landed neatly in the veil and
not a soul had thenerve to tell her She paid
her bill and walked out the trout sagging
sadly in its starchednet.

Life is fun, isn't It?
I know a woman who runs to her dreeing

table in the night when shehearsthunder She
takesoil all her rings. I'd ask her why except
that she'salready told me.

Shedoesn'tknow.
Once I told a staid Britisher that, in moments

of ennui, I write with my tongue on the roof
of my mouth. He never quite recoveredfrom
the shock. I supposethat makes me a little
balmy. .

Who isn't?
1 know a woman who persuadeda horrified

plumber to install a bathroomstool at the foot
of her bed. If there is anyonepresent who can
give me a sane reason for that one, I'll be
obliged. But it doesn'tseemvital.

That's not muchcrazier thanmy feeling th.it
Wednesday is slightly green.

One of my friends gets up when she sits
down. Instead of changing her position in a

f 2rw
chair, she rises to the occasion.Sa while I'm
preparing to say good-by- e, she's ready for
another spell of hello.

Well, so what? There are baseballpitchers
who won't step on the foul line and there was
Dr. Samuel Johnson who struck every street
lamp with his cane. Don't tell me there isn't a
sublime slice of the screwball In us all.

And never,never tell me that it doesn't add
spice to living.

Heaven preserve us a from a world of
normalcy.

(And guesswho also draws with her toe?)

TZafrcy

Wf don't know what it wat that mad tha kitten on
our front cover laugh, but it's leldom that waVe)
wan a cat enjoy himself to much. This furry feline,
which will grow up to be an eicellent mouter
and a great pet of tha children, it reminder to
our reedersthat this is National Cat Wool. Why
not mark tha occasion by adopting a kitten
for your own family7 (Photo by Walt Chendoha.)

Address all communications concerningeditorial features
to Family We.ll,, m N, Michigan Ave.. Chicago I, III.
Send all advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,
17 E. fh Si New York . N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted
IKS. by Family Weekly Megetine, Inc., 17 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.
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Now you can buy it !... All-ne-w. .

1. EFilfiiVCt ...
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PLYMOUTH SG

FtMJSH-BirrTLOM- V another Plymouth first in the low-pri- ce 3

- -- '

2. Fabulousnew JkEFtODTMtJUVTiC STlTLJiltG ...modern as the jet .age itself!

Hiv sKjDHE HHYrilv sSHwfe.-- vraH
lw kfcfc MMI,-- - --- - ;:--' " "'flMlt igJWW -

3. TTO TMmjr&r AkT TIJirJF-c-jc-...wit- h amazing 90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu- e Power!
Come in and see it a your Plymouth dealer's tomorrow . . . The car that's going places with the Young in Heart

Cheiee engine New Hy-Fi- re V--8, erPevmFU t
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Voluntary arbitration, giving both sides a chance to state their case, saves time and avoids notoriety. A decision may be had in a few days or even hours.

Dorit Ajrgue --Ajrf- oitrate !

Each year the American

Arbitration Association

helpsthousandsof
personssettle disputes

without the delay,

r cxpensCyOnd

notoriety of going to court.

FAMItV WUKIY MACAZMC NOVIMKI t. 1935

i woman nxL in front
of a fruit market and was
shaken up. She wanted to
take the fruit merchant to
court, claiming she'dslipped
on a stray strawberry.But it
would have taken months to
getthecaseon a courtdocket,
so it wasagrcedto submit the
$1,000 claim to arbitration.

The American Arbitration
Association scheduleda hear-

ing on the casepromptly. The
verdict: the plaintiff to be
paid $100.

A nonpartisan, nonprofit
organization,the American
Arbitration Association hasas
its wholepurposeto helppeo

lgi JTcMorj SO.a32jB.

ple settle their differences out
of court through voluntary
arbitration.

Usually, of course,the cases
involve far more serious
problems thanslipperystraw-
berries. One of the larger
awards Jin the AAA.'s

was almost $4
million, to settlea disputebe-

tween the NetherlandsGov-

ernment and an American
arms manufacturer.

The association will not
hear issueswhich legally be-

long in court: casesof crime,
divorce, or actions that in-

volve minors. And both par-ti- cs

to a disagreementmust

voluntarily submittheir quar-

rel id arbitration before it
can be considered. But arbi-

tration is a way of settling
disputes without the delay,
expense, and notoriety of
court triaL

Getting a case heard in
court often' takes many
months. With arbitration, a
decision may be hadin a few
days evena few hours.

As for the cost, in cases
involving small amountseach
side pays Vk percentof the
claim. When large sums arc
at Issue, they pay one-ten-th

of one percent.Each day of
arbitration also costs' $25.



LOVELYNEWWU VI NG'STYLE
in (Armstrongquakedfloor coverings
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i99 DecoratingBooh
FROM ARMSTRONG DEALER TODAY

Shorn to a for Only fid anda Quaker

new k filled dozens of exciting
room in your that but actually cost only a few

like Quaker itseK, all a lot a yery KtUe.

thk wonderful new showsyoubeautiful color by
decoratorsto use of new Quaker stylesshown.

Ask your nearestArmstrong Flooring Dealer for your It s absolutely
free no costor obligation.

(usith exclusive K-9-9 finish)

7

EASY TO LIVE WITH
style
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wonderful booklet ideas for every
home ideas expensive,

dollars. Just Armstrong they offer for
booklet schemesprepared

famous with each the Armstrong
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How to makeyour
vegetablestastier

Uae plenty of Ac'cent every lime you
cook vegetables. . . fresh, frozen or
canned . to make 'cm taste "just
picked." brimful of natural flavor!

Ac'cent makes all foods . . . vege-
tables, meats,poultry, seafood,soups,
salads,gravies tastebetter.Ac'cent Is
the only widely available brand of
pure monosodium glutamate . . . the
only seasoning that brings out and
restoresnatural food flavors.

U ensgnAccent Is toste
His fwvof Maple nt.
I It o eotjr re eie... limply
iheke It en like salt and
pepper . . . when roe ceek,
er at Ihe table.
It's a fererfle seasoniegof
theft, dietitians,geanneh.

Ac'centmm in Introductory . .4-a-

Han, os.Eoanamy..J-l- Gourmet use.
v suitsttei tunren (lag

Accent
BRAND

Par MatttMlsaCkrtaatt 7WM.

kCcest . tettnutiooil. 30 H. Wxktr Drm.
CMcjio IllUioii "

rnWATER Ifcrj HEATER 1

..I'AFLOOR
Sir Hfiusher?

MASTER PLUMBER!

1WATER HEATERX j

l America's Finestby B

ffk DAY A NICHT 1
W M0M0VU. CHirOaNUB H

NOW! MiiltipU-Actla- n
Couth willi PINEXl

SOOTHESraw broachUl tissues
LOOSENSgcrm-lade- a phlegm
LESSENS tormenting tickle
RELIEVES raspybreathing

For coughs due to colds.
PINEX Coaccatratefor ccoe--
omjr, Ready-Mixe-d for costcb-'ieac-c!

Satisfsctiooguaranteed.

PINEX ACTIVATIBJ
rTHIACTINO

.

In determining ihe facts in a nt

dispute, the arbitrator made a first-han-d in- - f.... .1 . .1 . . 'i.-i- r f
vestigation ana went aown inio me mine iikh.

WpauaC"W

Besides its New York hoadquari
the American Arbitration Association
maintains these local offices:

ATLANTA. GA.. 84 PoachtroeStreet. N. E.

BOSTON. MASS.. 44 School Street.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Erie County Bank Building.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Liberty Lifo Buildipg.

CHICAGO. ILL. 20 East Jackson Boulevard.

CLEVELAND. O.. 1370 Ontario Avenue.
DALLAS, TEX., I.C.T. Group Building.

DETROIT, MICH.. Penobscot Building.

HARTFORD. CONN.. 742 Asylum Avenue.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Underwriters Building.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.. 1 12 West Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Widener Building.

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.. 1 1 Sutter Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C. 927 l5th'Streot.N. W.

Specialists, like these rug experts examining .

an oriental carpet to determinea claim, aref
frequently called upon to act as arbitrators.

Ajrllt:jCiBtleK- -
(Continued)

" Arbitration is confidential,
too. The hearing is open only
to the principals' in the case,
their lawyers, the arbitrator,
and'his clerk.

Wksrs heartagstake place

Hearingsarc held at times
and places convenient to all.
When one'litigant suffereda
heart attack, the hearingwas
moved right to his bedside.
But usually cases are heard
in one of the association's 14
regional offices, or in a hotel
room, factory, or union hall
in anyof the 1,600 cities which
have AJVhA. arbitrators.

Thesearbitrators, andthere
are some 13,000 of them all
o,vcr America, arc recognized
experts in various fields who
also may be relied on to be
both fair and honest.Even if
your grievance concernsthe
proper way to repair left-hand- ed

lawn mowers, the as-

sociation hasa qualified man
who understands thematter.

From one to three arbitra-
tors may be assigned to your
case;andwhile you mayhelp

it
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select them, except in labor-managem-

cases they re-- "

ccivc no pay for their services.
Theassociation'sonly revenue
comes from the case fees,
contributions,and dues paid
by about5,000 member organ-
izations throughout the U.S.

Incidentally, thearbitrator's
decision is final and legally
binding. Courts will hear no
appealunless you charge bias
or fraud andeven with 4,000
cases being handled yearly,
such accusations arc 'rare.

Cross sectiea of cases heard

Herearcsomesample cases
solved by arbitration:

Farmers in the state of
Washington complainedthat
their crops were being
ruined by chemical fumes
floating across the Cana-
dian border from a smelter
in British Columbia. The
farmers proved their case'
and won damages,and the
smelteragreedto purify its
exhaustsmoke.

An importer in Colombia
ordered thousandsof dol-

lars worth of bubble gum
from America, then refused

.m -

'

to pay becauseit didn't pop
properly The arbitrator
agreed the gum was sub-

standardin snappinessand
the importer received credit
for the defective shipment.

A woman in Texas
claimed $5 damages for a
spot she said was left on a
rug in cleaning. She was
awarded$1.47.

The afternoon ofthe day
a Broadway play was to
open, an actor discovered
his name was not on the
marquee and threatenedto
walk out At 4:45 theAJV.A.
was called; at G:30 the com-

plaint was heard; at 8 the
actor'sname was in lights.
The last case was handled

so quickly becausethe actor's
contract provided that any
disputes be settled through
arbitration. Such a provision
is found in nine-tent- hs of to-

day's collective-bargainin-g

contracts, according to the
U. S. Departmento( Labor,
so the settlement of labor-managem-ent

disagreements
forms the bulk of the asso-
ciation's work.

Still, arbitration isn't a re

sult of the Industrial Revolu-

tion, or of the 20th Century;
it goes back much farther.
New York businessmenwere
using arbitration to resolve
their disputesover pork and
perukeseven beforethe Rev-

olution. And George Wash-

ington provided in his will
that arbitration solve any
eventualwrangles.

If you're having a dispute
that might be settledby arb-

itration, first get your oppo-

nent toagreeon this mode of

solution. Then get in touch
with one of the American
Arbitration Association's re-

gional offices, or its national
headquartersat 477 Madison
Avenue, "New York City.

But remember that arbi-

tration is no substitutefor the
police, for legal advice, for
a private collection agency
or for patient, friendly, and
matureefforts to solve differ- -.

enccs face-to-fa- Don't be
like the man who wrote the
association:

"My laundrymon lost my
bundle. It was worth $26.
Send an arbitrator out here
to make him pay!"



Quakerdevelopsnew oatmeal

that cooks completely in

just one minute
NEW PRODUCT TASTES SMOOTHER, CREAMIER. ..AND ITS .

HIGH-PROTEI- N CONTENT CAN HELP YOU CONTROL YOUR WEIGHT

Quick ascotTee1 that's today'snew oatmeaL Cooking time has been
cut to just 50-6-0 secondswith the new Quick QuakerOats.

The new oatmealis smoother.Has an extracreaminessthat espe-

cially appealsto children. The oat flakes have simply been rolled
thinner for quicker cooking. All the nourishmentof oatmeal,all the
traditional oatmealflavor, is there.

Today'shigh-protei- n oatmealhasspecialsignificancefor thosewho

want to gain weight ... or lose it. Protein isa key to weight-contro- l.

It is the fundamental"must" for building up strongbodies', goodred
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ENERGY, for work or play b provided by a singlebowl of
hot, creamyoatmeaL Oatmealsuppliesmore stamina,more energythan any
other whole-grai- n cereal. . . and asenringof QuakerOats cost about If.
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PAN RINSES INSTANTLY when oatmeal i preparedproperly. Jaatkeep
pantightly covered, beforeand aftertcrvifig, until ready tovrask. It will rwe
clean,without scouring.
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blood. At the sametime, a diet high in protein is essential forthose'
who needto lose weight. Protein raisesthe blood-suga- r level, helps
keep appetite inactive. It reduceshunger while supplying needed
strengthand energy.

Due to its high-protei- n content,new Quick QuakerOatscan help
to correct either kind of weight-contro- l problem.

For those who prefer the taste and texture of old-styl- e oatmeal,
Old FashionedQuakerOatscooksin a mere5 minutes.
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WEIGHT-CONTRO- L SECRET it food high hi protein to cwfe appetke,Buuntain stam-

ina. And oatmealsuppliesfarmoreprotein thananyober leadingccreaLBowl of oatmeal,
with sugarandmilk included,containsonly 210 calories. , . rei mppUes9gramsof protein.

QUICK QUAKER OATS



ChangesInstantly from Steamto Dry I

IT'S TWO IRONS IN ONE !

: ,steam"
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FOR HEAVY and

starchedfabriea, iron. You
aimply preaa the button change your
ateam iron dry iron need

cool down even empty water!
You make thechange instantly!

WON WITHOUT SPUNKUNO, every-thin- g

except cotton, linen ami
starched fabric! steady ateam
moisten fabric, aaveayou the lime and
work sprinkling, and ironing ed

riothe.
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Tfaia iron leaathana woman purse.
Mean much easier and a
lea work. Larger more than
thirty square incbea rover a much wider
ironing area fewer stroke.
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2. INST ANT STEAM! Drop by drop, water
fall onto hot . flashes

to ateam.Then the ateamatopa
when the iron placed on ita heel

real. Use tap water in all but
hard arras.
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3. NO MORE SCORCMNGI VUualixcr
Fabric-di- al give perfect heat for whatever
fabric you're ironing! Seethis GE beauty
at your CE dealer-- today! General Elec-
tric Company, Small Appliance Division,
Bridgeport 2, Connecticut.

ONLY 17
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31 PtESS LIKE A TAH.ORI Pre. suit.,
skirt and aHealer without a damppreM
inscloth! You ran arewhere to put crease,
ao you preaa nernrty.' Save money on all
kind of pressing bill you ran do it at
borne,

B

STEAM &
DRY IRON
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professionally.
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It's for bre&fast or it's for luncheon bet sandwich with new look!

Crf?affelteg
AM MClff

Set griddle or heavy skillet over low
beat.
MeH and set asideto cool

2 tablespoonsbetter

Sift together into a bowl
IVitnpssHtea'

toblsspo soger
tsnipasaihairing piwear
tsnipososelt

Make a well in center of dry ingredients
and set aside.

Beat together
2 egg jroHcs

1cepaaNi
Add all at one time to dry Ingredients.
Beatuntil well blended andsmooth. Blend
in melted butter.Set aside.

Beat until roundedpeaksare formed
2 eggwhites

Spreadbeateneggwhites over the batter
and gently fold together.

Test griddle or skilkt; it is hot enough
for bakingwhendropsof water sprinkled
on surfacedancein small beads.lightly
greasegriddle or skillet if manufacturer
so directs.

Pour batter onto griddle or fate skillet,
from a pitcher or large spoon, fa small
pools about 4 la. in diameter, leaving at
least 1 In. betweencakes.Turn griddle-cak-es

as they beeeeaepuffy and full of
bubbles.Turn only once.

Serve Immediately with warm maple
sirup and butter.

About 11 GriddkeaJcee
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OerrgfaasdCrtsTsWresifces
Follow Base Recipe. Thaw frozen red,
sour cherriesaccording to directions on
package.Dram thoroughly. Measure I
cup cherries and fold into batter after
folding in beateneggwhites. (Whenfresh .

cherriesareavailablethey maybesubsti-
tuted for the frozen cherries.Ruse,drain
thoroughly, stem, and pit enough ripe,
red,sourcherriesto yield 2 cupscherries.

MHmetmrry GrUUKeemlte
Follow BaseRecipe.Thaw frozen blue-
berries accordingto directions on pack-
age.Measure2 cupsbhuberries.Fold Into
batter after folding in beateneggwhites.
(Fresh blueberries may be substituted
when available.)

Follow BaseRecipe,Peel anddice 2 ba-

nanaswith broum-JIrck- ed peeL Fold into-batte- r

after folding in beateneggwhites.

rUiM-m- t CHJsWeesJces
Follow BaseRecipe.Fold Into batter 1
pkg. (S or.) semUweetchocolatepieces
after folding In beateneggwhites.

fMrtri-MlH- r fiTi f dil
lSVallaw Ttnaii WgJrMi ITiilllliitM XL --

spoon bakingsodsfor fee baking powder
and buKennHfc for themilic. Do not sepa-
rateegg.Beateggsslightly andmix thor-
oughly with the buttermilk. Add liquid
lntfrwlinia in iliw wiUsnila final1"irgjimnnis any WSJ agSVnA(nn) geSnwk agaggge,

until wJl M twill ill Ttirnrl In ismlisl 1 -

ter; bakegriddkeakeaas In BaseReeipe.

COOKBOOK

Fi-m-s mmhUOcmted MfaJ tm mremUlmtt mrtddieemkemy
mmtmtm mmmemttem tm eiemmmt crepes,Fmmilg Wmelttm

mrmammt m mrlddleemke mr pmmcmke every ccmmimwu

4GrlddUemkm Smmdwiehem
'Prepare

WYvtWC4alCStB a4T BMnlwOHNK

Pourbatteronto griddle in pools about
5 in. in diameter, leaving at least
betweencakes,

Cook as in GriddlecakeRecipe.
While griddlecakeaarecooking, place in
cold skillet

1 m. hefcperk s lags
Cook over medium heat, breaking into
pieces, moving and turning frequently
with fork or spoon.Pouroff fat as it col-

lects; cook slowly until all meat Is thor-
oughly browned. Drain on absorbent
paper.
Spreadhot griddlecakewith about cup

Senr-Creu-m CrUUUmemMtmm

Set agriddle or heavy skilkt over low
beat

r
Melt and setasideto cool

Sift together into a bowl and setaside
leapsifted!
31

ft
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Beat slightly

2tsBeat in andcontinueto beatuntil smooth
leepmlckneras

Continuebeatinguntil well Mended;add

Mmekmehemt Grlddlecmke
Soften

active y yeest
in

3'4 cepswentwnter 1!' te 1 15r
(Or, If wing csapreelyeast,
ssft 1 cakeIn 3 ceps
Mewarm water Mr to SSV.)

Letyeeststand5 to18rate.

Meanwhik, sift togetherinto a largebowl

1'
11

1W
Stir softenedyeast;add gradually te the
sifteddry ingredientsandnux thoroughly
after each addition. Beat until batterk
smooth.
Caverbowl with waxedpaperandaclian
teweL Let snhcture standrivwi wlgjlif.

The ioBewfag mernfag, set a griddk or
heavyskilkt ever kw beat.

riiATs iviar wiik
AM Fomy WeaUy or
pttpom ono pmtvo oy fn ttwff
noun MOfttMMftfv o !d Gwtory
Aft Imwhc

MBAMC WOfT. DJrettor

tmr

of the browned sausage. (Griddlecake
may be spreadwith t. jelly before it
is spreadwith meat mixture.) Top with
another griddlecake.

Top eachsandwichwith
Wen

niw
rcMt

tart

Griddlecakesmay be topped with warm
honey,or melted tart Jelly, or sugarand
cinnamonmixture, and butterif desired.

For FUUnjs-- If desired,Griddlecake
Sandwichesmay befilled with scrambled
eggs and sausageor ham. Creamed
chicken, ham, tuna, or mushroomsmay
beused.
Top Griddlecake Sandwiches withthese
fillings with butter only.

6 serving

the cooledbutteror margarineand
epmi

Make a well in center of dry ingredients
and add liquid mixture all at one time.
Stir only until blended.

Test griddle; it is hot enoughfor baking
whendropsof water sprinkled on surface
dancein smallbeads.Lightly greasegrid-

dle or skilkt ifTnirnifarturer so directs.
Pour batter from a pitcher or a large
spoononto griddk atepoolsabout S fa.
in diamrtw, leavingat least1 fa. between
griddkeakes.

Cook over medium beat until lightly
brownedon oneside.WHh spatula,care-
fully turn and brown en etheraide.

About J doz. 3-- griddlecelces

Melt and setasideto cool
V& cap bettor

Mix Into themeltedbutter
8 tahlsipseasbreansoger
A SjghanAfagat-f-n BnnWanVMnl avoaonW

pgj ewnnnannvaaBn) nvsasnesjoaaroraaaji

Stir batter; bknd fa the melted-butt-er

mixture.

Test griddk; it k hot enoughfar baking
when drops of water sprinkled en sur-
face dancein small bends. Lightly grease
griddk if manufacturerso dkeets.

For eachgriddkeake spoonabout cup
batter onto the heated griddk. Cook
slowly until griddkeake k browned en
one side. Using a spstuk.carefully turn
BOS BvOWit QtVScCBnQ Mv JWjWtH pfV
eedurefor the Tfmilnlng batter.

Servegridaleoskeshot with

JILau 9Za insjfiTigqfggsilrWe on nff nnajaa;aaa;aajaa;faaa
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Fortieaaple Topping-Dra- in, reserving
sirup, contentsof

1 14-o- x. con pineapple tidbits
(obotit I cop,drained)

Grateandset aside v

4 ol thorp Cheddar cheese
(about 1 cup, grated)

Put the drained pineappletidbits into a
saucepan;stir in 1 tablespoonof the re-

servedpineapple sirupand
2 teaspoonslemon ulce
1 teaspoon gratedlemon pool

(grated through colored part
only; whlto Is blttor)

Setmixture aside.

For PancakesPut into a heavy 10-t- o

12-l- n. skillet
, 2 toblo spoonsbottor

Put skillet and butterinto ovenand heat
oven to 450'F.Remove skillet from oven
when butter is melted and skillet is
heated.

Meanwhile, sift togetherinto a bowl and
set aside

Vl
35
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iSairv .
lavta griddle or ixeavy skillet.

Soften
teaspoon( 14 pkg--) octWo dry

roast
in . v

1 tablespoonwarm wator 1 10 r to
. 115"F (C, If using compressed
yeast,soften .cake la 1

tablespoon lukewarm water
0F to J'F.)

Fa?)

lit' Ik&Il$& muzMexican1 1HiPamcmke ftelf
H"bk BafsSMmfa- -

CfeatcJallnrg;e, shallow baking pan.

GrateTaoul jet aside
4 ox. sharp Cheddar cheese (about

1 cup,grated)

Tor Meat Sauce Finely chop enough
onion to yield

VtT Anoly chopped anion

Heatin a large,heavyskillet
11 cvp fat

Add the onion; cook oytx medium heat,
stirring occasionally, until onion is trans-
parent.

"18 tAJULX WUXir MAOAZME NOVtMlU o,

V, cop sifted Hour

4 teaspoonsalt

Mix together cup of reserved pine-

apple sirupand
1 teaspoonlemon uUe

Add andmix thoroughly
3 eggs, beaten

Combine egg mixture with the dry in-

gredients and beat until smooth. Pour
batter intotheskillet

Bake at 450F 12 mln, or until pancake
is delicately browned and edges draw
awayfrom sides of skillet

While pancakeis baking, heat the Pine-

apple Topping.

When thepancakeis done, remove from
oven. Sprinkle about one half the grated
cheeseevenlyoverpancakeandcarefully
roll up.Spoon thePineappleToppingover
the rolled pancake: Sprinkle the remain-
ing gratedcheeseover topping.

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(SOOTor higher).

Placeskillet on broiler rack so that pan-

cake is about 3 in. from sourceof heat
Broil until cheese is melted andlightly
browned.

Remove pancakefrom skillet to a warm
serving platter; serve immediately.

I pancake

Note: Repeatrecipe for each additional
pancake.

yeasVstand51o10mln.

Scald in topof doubleboiler oversimmer--
ing "water lusf uhuTalhln'film appears

Vi cvp mHk

Meanwhile, put into a medium-siz- e bowl
teaspoon sugar

', teaipoonsalt
Immediatelypour scaldedmilk over in-

gredientsin bowL Whenmixture is luke-

warm, stir it and thoroughly blend in a
mixture of

cup buckwheat flour
2 tablespoons flour

Stir the softened yeast and add, mixing
welL Coverbowl with waxedpaperanda
cleantowelandset asidein a warm place
(aboutSOT) about 1 hrs.

Meanwhile, measureand set aside

4 cup sifted flour

0

Add and cook over medium heatuntil
browned,breaking into smallpieceswith

" arforlr or spoon
I Ms. ground pork

Stir in
2 V cups (No. 2 can) tomatoes

1 cup ((tax. can) tomato sauce
andamixture of

1 Vs teaspoons chill powder
1 teaspoon salt

V, teaspoonAccent
V, teaspoon garlic powder

Few groins pepper
Simmer mixture, uncovered, stirring
occasionally, aboutSO mln.

Meanwhile,prepare pancakes.

For Pancakes-S-et a griddle or heavy
skillet over low heat
Set temperature control of range at

1 93J
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Rich wiih egg. xostful wilh cheese,tangy

Add flour to yeastmixture and beat until
smooth.

1

Beat until thick and lemon-color-ed

1 eggyolk
Blend thebeatenegg yolk into the yeast
mixture.

Beatuntil roundedpeaksareformed .

1 egg white
Gently, fold beaten egg white into the
batter.Coverwith waxedpaperandtowel
and let rise againin a warmplace'(about
80'F) about20min.

Meanwhile, set the griddle or heavyskil-

let ever low heat Test griddle; it is hot
enoughfor baking when drops of water
sprinkled on the surfacedancein small
beads.Lightly butter griddle or skillet if
manufacturerso directs.

9
400F; heat thebaking pan In the oven.

Melt and set asideto cool
2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine

Sift together into a large bowl and set
aside

1 'i cupspreporadpancakemix
Vi cup white corn meal
'A teaspoon salt

Mix together
2 eggs,well beaten(until thick

andpiled softly)
2cupsmltk

Add the liquid ingredients and melted
butter or margarineto the sifteddry In-

gredients;mix only until well blended.

Test griddle; it is hot enoughfor baking
whendropsof Water sprinkledon surface
dance in small beads. Lightly grease

wiih pineapple, versatile Hawaiian pancake

Spoon into skillet or onto griddle 2

of batter insmalLpoola-abou- t
In. in diameter,leavingat least1 in. be-

tweencakes. Spreadbatter slightly. Turn
griddlecakesas they become puffy and
full of bubbles.Turn .only once. As each
Blinl Is cooked, transferTo a warm plat-

ter and setin a warm oven (about250F)
until all Blinl arecooked.

Serveimmediatelywith bowls of
Caviar
Thick sour cream
Chopped onion
Sieved hard-cooke- d eggwhite

Sieved hard-cook- eggyoHc

Arrangebowls andBlinl sothat eachper-

son may servehimselfasdesired.

2dox.Btini

griddle or skillet if manufacturer to di-

rects. Pour about Vt cup batter onto hot
griddle.Cook slowly until lightly browned
on one side. With spatula,carefully turn
and brownotherside.

To Complete Rolls-Spo-on about V cup
Meat Sauceonto the pancake.Sprinkle
about 1 tablespoonof the grated cheese
over the sauce.Roll pancaketightly and
put in the heatedbakingpan.Repeatpro-- --

cedure,using remainingbatter. '

Spoon,remainingsauceover the pancake
rolls; sprinkle with the remaininggrated
cheese.

Bake t 400 'F about8 mlo,oruntil cheese
is melted.

ServeImmediately,
S to JO rlnos

doubles as a main dish or hearty dessert,

lM rjzt
Potato T-v-
Panealte'H
Heat in a heavyskillet over low heat

utter or margarine(enough,
melted, tomakea layer '4 In.

deep)
Combine andsetaside

2 toblespooni flour
t Vt teaspoonssalt

teaspoon baking powder
y, teaspoon pepper

Wash,pare, and finely grate
6 medium-sit- e (about2 ws. )

potatoes(about3 cups,
grated)

Set aside.

Combine the flour mixture with
2 eggs,weH beaten(until thick

andpHed softly)
I teaspoongratedonion

Drain liquid that collects from grated
potatoes; addpotatoesto egg mixture and
beat thoroughly.

When shortening is hot, spoon, batter
from tablespoonInto skillet; allow about
2 tablespoonfulsfor each pancake and
leave about 1 In. between cakes. Cook
over medium heat until golden brown
and crispon oneside. Turn carefully and
brown on other side.

Drainonabsorbentpaper.

Serve with applesauceor warm maple
sirup.

About 20 meditim-tU- e pancakes
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Barrel Relay

Placea large barrel on its side in the center
of the room. Divide the group into two teams
which should stand along opposite walls. Now
give the first player on each teamn spoon and
a Ping-pon- g ball. With the ball in the spoon and
holding the spoon in one hand, the opposing

WHAT ANIMAL IT? Ruth Dixon
Think of a creature who con close his nose

in the water! This little eight-inc-h one can.
But he likes to breatheair, too. He looks like
a lizard, and when grown he is often found
living in a moistcave. H likes to keep his skin
cool and wet, and its colot-- makesother animals
stay away. They know he doesn't taste good!
This creaturecats vegetables and later on eats
meat If his feet or 'toes are cut off, he can
grow new feet or toes in justa few months!

Do you know his name?
RhIch tor Content

Guess theanimal'snameand color thepicture
neatly in its true colors. Send Within one week

THIS ANIMAL IS A.
MY NAME

STREET

ZONE STATE.

fAMAX WKIT MACAZMI NOVtAUU a.

".iw-MKty.-, wtfafg-- i '''' -

CITY.

MY NEWSPAPER

IMS

CS -
playersmustrun to thebarrel, crawl through it,
and run back to the next teammate who does
the same. The ball mustneverbe touchedwith
a player'shands,or he must start over again.
But if the ball shoulddrop, he can scoop it up
with the spoon. The first team to finish wins.

IS by
to Ruth Dixon, Junior TreasureChest, Family
Weekly, 153 North Michigan Avenue,Chicago 1,
111. Be sure to sendyour name,age,andaddress
with your page. Prizeswill be awardedto two
boysand two girls, for the bestentries.

Sevcntk Celer ContestJuly 24, 1955
Solution: Kiwi.
Color: Reddish brown, darker on the back.

Winners
Marilu Carter,Tampa, Fla.
Billy Houser, Coshocton, Ohio
David Spencer, Meridianville, Ala.
DarleneBoer, SpringGrove, Pa.

AGE.

z?Sy

. miiwi im

Jhhfor Journalists
Dear Miss Barrows:

My friends and I, with the help of one of the
fathers,havebuilt a tree-hous- e. It is about 6 by 8
feet In it we have a stove, table, chair, corner
shelf, anda play daveno. We havea ladder to get
up and a rope to get down. We use it for a club
house whereour six members meet.

Sincerely,
Linda Berg

Aged 11 Pcrley,Minn.

DearMiss Barrows:
I thought you might like something about ani-

mals for the Junior Treature Chest. I read the
page and enjoy it immensely.

One of the nicestpets imaginable b a hamster.
I know because I've had three of them. The last
one, Miss Chipper, I think was the cutest She
had a personality, likes, and dislikes all her own.
As a matter of fact, sheseemedalmost humanfor
this reason;sheloved pickles, steak,and ice cream.
Every day I would save some food for her and
take it to her cage. Miss Chipper would be so
eagerto eat that she would climb up the side of
the cage and try to open the door. Then I'd take
her out and she would greedily stuff the food
in her pouches until she looked as if she had
caughta bad case of mumps.

A hamsteris an animalbelonging to the rodent
family. Miss Chipperwas about twice the size of a
mouse. She hada tiny pink tail and fluffy golden-brow- n

fur which she was forever washing. Her
little beadyblackeyes,her pink nose,andher long
whiskerswere constantly poking into everything.
When she would finish playing, she'd climb hUo
her nest, creep under a bit of rag, curl up in a
tight little ball, and go to sleep.

I think that if you wanta petthat is little trouble
and expense and gives a lot of fun and pleasure,,
you shouldget a hamster.

Sincerely yours,
KatherineRess

A8l & Binghamton, N. Y.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is something interestingto do:
Take a piece of wax paper and place it over

your favorite comic strip or over a pretty picture
in your local newspaper. Then rub back and forth
severaltimes over the wax paperwith the backof
a silver knife blade. Remove the w3x paper and
you will have the complete picture on the wax
paper.Be sure to hold the wax paperfirmly while
rubbing it, so the picture won't blur.

Sincerely,
David Henderson

AS 8 . Denison, Tex.

CK.1dr.nl Snd In your ORIGINAL ont to Mim Marjorla
Barrowi. JUNIOR JOURNALISTS. 151 N. Michigan Av.m...
Chicago I, llCnolf, wild your nana. AGE, ami addr.it. Tha
writ.ri of tha baif contribution! wilt racaiva $5. AH con.
tributort Wilt racaiva tk JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' bulla.
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SlilitTy UnderstatedfjWlP
A Texas farmer, addressing two
fliers who had crashed in his field:
"You'll have to move that thing.
We're plowing tomorrow."

A Seattle fisherman, rescuedafter
being lost nine days in the moun-
tains: "I caughtsome small fish and
my consciencebotheredme. I figured
if I ate undersizedtrout, a game
wardenwould come and find me."

A Japanesebellhop on why he liked
Marilyn Monroe when she visited
Tokyo: "She never failed to empty
the ash trays."

A man who parachuted
from a private plane and landed in a
tree in Middlcboro, Mass.: "I used
to live in this neighborhood and
thought I'd drop in for a visit"

A Miami, Fla., man, after settinghis
house afire trying to smoke fleasout
of it: "It got rid of the fleas, though!"

A resident of New '"WSjW W$j& " '"
-

" ciV5aWte
Bern, N. C, applyingfor a license to

' '1&' &K''f X S- - tfVSffilL.
marry a girl: "If I don't ( ffVp $f&P?l T?C H"' f' yjWXPMm
get along with her, I reckon I can v'i' -- ". " V'' ,

f-- , :rtif' S i 2lQXvMimK&
cet rid of her " ,r !. 4JI. .(A: ".irf '., 3V . tB JSn

Tallulah Bankhcad,on hearing that SVVv I-- -j &V CJ J'NT'IiX
another actress paid $6,000 for a JSK v' If It-- ' i'.' yf . i ' ' " jSaS
dress: "Anybody who pays more litofoV It' - ''mt ijr I vjfj$BS
than ?5,000 for a dressIs crazy" ''sKbSiCXV ' " XJ&S&Js&m
Warning in an article on how to run
washing machines, published by the
Departmentof Agriculture in Wash-
ington, D. C: "Water above 160 de-

grees can causeburns."

A Los Angeles lady, 84, requestinga
refund on a round-tri-p ticket dated
1894: "Guess I should have gotten
around to this a little sooner."

.
RetiredNew Jerseyfarmer,89, after
the birth of his 27th child: "I expect
to catch my second wind when I
reach90."

iOjsKriA 19 "" Sendno money!
M LJI A For Every Doll You Want-J-ust Mail

AmLOJHKT tscS HDl arms oR2BoKiopeftomiy6kHit-8nilk- o.

V Kpftf f Jfl MOVE oft4 Boick from any Ug-SijelTrllp- kg.

iT JoS n HitL jiH FUwiwIm ChrirtiDMDolHi) FREKI H
V F . ...lSt a 1 fflHT.I1' rchrncrfmd.ImtKlorfe...lehekUJi)

.T. Vi C VOtt " JL.1 HIllfc Ql6oltoptromKln-Sir- i Q 7 Doxtop from QUnt-Sl- n Fb A
rS Y e.-SO"-0
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Wakeup youreyes
wro a 2 DROP MTH of MUMNE

You brush your teeth every
day, but what do you do for
your eyes?Just two drops of
Murine in each eye seemsto
float awaytirednessin seconds,
leaving your eyes so cooled
and refreshed.Because of
Murine's seven tested ingre-
dients, it is asgentleas atear.
So use Murine regularly as
often as your eyesare tired.
Make it apleasantdaily custom;
remember.Murine makes
your eyes feel goqd.

murine111
for your eyes
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by Allyn Rice

dtot to put MiuLY, Italian ore terrific!
Aria they're kind Americanscon andeasily

a'dopt knits, intricatepatterns,andfabulous
fabrics, thestyles recentlyin Florencearecreating

anotherItalian this time in fashion.
Italy's excel in sportclothes andelegant

One notes that waistlines are looser,
even when fitted, andskirts have a fullness thathangs

'straight except whenexcited bya Taperedpants,
in Italy severalseasonsback, have

Now they hugthe hips andfall in straight lines
to theankles. A look aheadto cruisetimeshows that shorts
areshorter (andtheFrenchagree). Playing counterpoint

to new fashions arelongerhair stylesthat areworn loose
during thedayand into a chignon evening.

KYtlfl Jfl i'i f IjTTSI i Photographedin Italy exclusively for Family Weekly
MBBpHMiMMllB 1 hi cooperation with the CentraDi Fjrpiwc PcrLaModa-Italiana- .

AMaaVUiuthy.
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Schuberth of Rome merely at a casual, ele-
gant collar line in this creation
wlpse-dee-p' curves sweep into a grosgrain bow.
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H Th spectatorensemble in wool knit and flannel by Avolio of A striking roll-ov- er cowl neckline is the feature of this hip.
Milan features a basket-weav- e, jacket front and knit buttons, hugging top by Mirsa of GaKiate. The knit slacks are fitted.
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v Lifcnae you'll tlunt she's a ml girt watting
niii her little mother Ctnay Walker st bcawifuOi

formed. ee lo the small details of Safer nauv
dunplei and creasesla her chubby aims aad legs.
She mum aad will hold (to Sopping) an hle-li-ar

pouttona.Cinrr can be washed,dressedaad
undressed ia standarddoQ marmnea.tier hair can
be wished and combed, bcr pigtails braided and
tel a any Ushkw desksd.Sbean gUaunesleepeag
eyes and arnuMM MAMA was. Nothing can go
wrong nn arr working parti aad aba b aaokScdof
the new thoctproof pUsttt that assuresyean and
lean of armg plsjr Cindy (Walker ia the answer
w every girts prayers. Coaunendcd by ramus
MiniM Unlwi mad la U S.A. by tamed
Atneraua norlers. Satalactioa UncondaionaBy
(nuraaired'frtee snetudndms DhBtrated.
c 1NDY WALKER IS ALSO AVAILABLE IN
nE LARGEST SUE MADE - 2T TAU.s4rmrmhrd SIS 93 OUR MUCB
13 S pais 50c shipping or COJJ plus postage

SMALLER SIZE CINDY WALKER 14' TALL.
U some features butno vote. Nauonafy naW-tun- f

m SS W OUR PRICS-S- plus 30c ship-pa-g

or C OJ pins postage.
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DEEPHEAT
Relieffrom painof

ArthritiSgRheumatism
MassageDeepHeatMentholalum

Rubon the (pot that'snoreu needed.
Seehow Ite "Uken up" by your akin.
Tn 30 seconds you'll erf a fla$h of
uarmOt right uArrv it hurt. Almost
immediately pressureis relieved.

You must feel relief deep down-f- eel
arthritic, rheumatic pain eased

fast Mentholatum will refund
every penny you paid plus poetafe.
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Sore Gums!
Bnusrw knsJ

Denture Cushions
are triumph of
eelenee, a ansa.
tlonal now nlnatL
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GREASELESSI

that irU rM of the annoyance
and Irritation of looae, badly fiUliut fata
teeth. Snwr raaea norr. Irritated rundue
to looe ritUrur dentures. Allied In a few
minutes, make the wobbliest Hates stay
armly In place trlree perfrrt comfort. Eat
anythlnatalk. lamb-pla-tes "aUy put."
Ilarmlraa to nmi or dentures.

Snun; r4lncrs can laat from t ta I
months. Stays noft and 4lable does Bat
harden and ruin plate. IeeU riuht out
when rrHaerment la needed. No dally
twiner with adhealm. Get Snusr brand
Denture Cushions todayI . liners for up-P-er

or lower plates I1.W. Money back If
not satisfied. At all slnixsUts.

J

Qtand on your own two feet" is good ad-
vice when you've got two good feet to stand on.
Many foot complaints can be traced to negligence
rather than some physical defect. If you spend a
little time taking care of your feet, you'll have
better posture and less discomfort
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(Left) Standing improperly is bad for ankle lines,
sokeep weight. on both feet. (Right) Reduce areas

"of fat by using a wringing motion witrTfioth riands.
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I (Left) Ankles-tha- t turn over qivo shoesa run-dow- n 9 I

f look. (Right) To strengthen, circle, feet clockwise I
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(Left) shoes are uncomfortable) and can
cause ugly lumps on heels. (Right) Rub heels with

pumice, then massageupward with softening cream.
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Ytrafsy UsUeas,irritable, no appetite,causedby
temporaryconstipation. ,
Tettsry every living minute on the go! thanka to
gentle, nattuxd4ikerelief provided by Fktcher'B Cas--
tona.uontaHia no narsndrugs, won t causegrip
or diarrhea as adult laxatives mav do. &
FletchersCastonais liquid, exactdosageis easy.

2are0H Mora Mothers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcher's
igSga"1! Castorin thanany other laxative. Why don't you?

The and

CASTORIA
Orfy auliigaaMy swaaMj twjeedslty ftr Iwases .
fX7Rri LARGE o

rOTTrVM Kl AaaMCt v

Original Canulna

fettf-l- w. faMrhft dblaVes

JtW SPOUT SHWTS
Casual. leMM sleevecaKaua ftasassal

'SlSZi.rXLSJSr'lZTZlTTm s . . . ""
enms soub,ssvaeueirrsssifliato piata

patterns. In blwa, frcan, floM, red
net fray. Waskabiaand Sanforitcel.

SIZES 17to 21 L2
TRA LOKCS s,7F 15

nttX CATAIOOUC MRm silvan
aaaitiaberslssksrvfee EXTHA LARCC ee
tXTHA TAU MCH ess raeuast.

IMPERIAL WEAR
55 OF THE AMERICAS

NW TORK 11, N. Y.
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evvcksnderiDrirgrSpray
ClearsWorst Head-Col-d Distress!

Lets You Breathe For Hours Almost
As If Your Cold Hod Gene!
Helps Fight Germ-tnfecfie- R.

New CHnlc-StyletKkte-ge Works Like
Doctor's Atemizer te SpreadMeeNcrlew.

Relieve your head-col-d dis-
tress of blocked, stuffy head

with Vicks new wonder-dru-g
nasalspray, Medi-Mis- t,

Squeezethe Clinic-Sty- le

Atomizer up each nostril as
directed. Feel your swollen
membranesstart to shrink.

ChasH.rletcher
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eatinrasnanse
Breathe again for hours
almot as if your cold had.
gone! Helpsfight germ-kife- c-

tion with exchtfe new wo-der-d- rug

combiation, Ceta-tniu- m

and gramicidin, plus
antihistamine.By makers of
lamous vie its vaponuD!
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I JLhank-yo- u lettersarca terrific chore
at our house.

With another birthday approaching,we
laid it on the linewith our 11 -y-ear-old, David.
Either he wrote a thank-yo-u letter to his
aunt for the gift she sent him on his last
birthday or he couldn'twatchDavy Crockett
the third time around on television.

He'd beengone about five minutes when
I found him preparingto lick the flap of an
envelope. I caught his tongue in mid-flig- ht.

"Whoa, there, Shakespeare,"I told him.
"Let's seewhat's inside."

"A thank-yo- u letter, like you said.Boy, no-

body trusts anybodyaround hereany more."
I fished out a crumpled piece of scratch

paper and readaloud:
"Coffee, bread,orangejuice, po "

"The other side," saidDavid.
I turned over the used grocerylist:

fT A. i TT..IIn'

Thank you for the
birthday gift

Love, David."
"A little short, isn't it,

son?" I askedkindly.
"You said, to writea

thank-yo- u Tetter, he
pointed out, "and that's
what 1 wrote."

"Don't you think it
might be a good idea to
mention thegift andhow
you'veenjoyedit?"

"I can't rememberfor
sure what it was. I think
it was that bookon trees
I tradedfor a StanMusial
baseballcard."

"Stan Musials a little
hardto comeby?" I asked
through my lectin

fc.

"Boy, are they. Tommy had two. Got one
from a girl for an old calendar picture of
Lassie. Shedidn't know what she had.1

"Okay, paL let's makethe letter longerand
say something about the gift Preferably
somethingpleasant"

I shut thedoor to drown out the protests.
My wife was in the kitchen making up a
grocery list

"If you're missing a grocery list," I told
her, "David wrote his thank-yo-u letter on the
back of one."

"Oh, that's all right I never think to take
them alonganyhow." '

I was still ponderingthis whenI heard the
typewriter clacking hesitantlyin my office.

"Gas man drop in to write a few letters?"
I inquired pleasantly.

"It's your youngestdaughter," said my
wife. "She's writing a thank-yo-u letter to
her grandmother."

"But shecan't read yet"
"Never underestimate the power of a

woman," saidmy wife.
The two thank-yo- u letters arrived simul-

taneously. I read David's first It said:
"Dear Aunt Betty:

Thank you for the birthday gift
Love, David.

P.S. I sure enjoyedthe book. I think."
Wearily I gave to him. "Okay," I.

told him, "print it '
Patsyhandedhers over next It read:

"xhdfugh fhjdkc,
sdlgcj dgfhvbg df dgdhfygbvg dfrdf cf'

"Very nice," I told her. "Grandma will
enjoy readingthis."

I held the letter out to her, but she re-

fusedto take it back.
"Read it to me," she said.
"I just remembered,"1-tol-

d her,. "Tve got
to go paint the houseand I don't have a
minute to spare."

"The housewas painted this Spring," said
my wife. "Readher the letter."

Tjear Grandma," I read. "I want to
thank you for your birthday gift It was the
nicest . . ."

I looked up and saw Patsy'spinchedlittle
face. Tears were welling up in .the saddest
eyes Tve seensinceDisneylandwent off the
air one night for a speech by the President

Bravely summoning an extra note of jovi-
ality, I went on: ". . . presentI've ever re--
celved. and I've playedwith it evpry dny

I couldn't ignore her any longer. Tears
were streamingdown her checks.

"What's the matter, honey?" I asked.
"That . . . isn't . . . what . . . I . . . wrote

. . ." shesobbed.
Frantically, I handedher the paper.
"Okay, so I'm sorry. Here, now, you read

it to me."
A howl of anguishrocked thekitchen.Her

little shouldersshaking, she looked at me
accusingly and said: "Daddy . . . you , . .
know . . . I . . . don't . . . know . . . how
. . . to . . . rea6V

Like I say,we have a lot of trouble with
thank-yo-u letters at our house.
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It's wonderful
the wayD Chewing-Gu-m

Laxative
actschtafly to

REMOVE WASTE--
NOT GOOD FOOD

Hut 'aa secretmillion bare discovered
about rxcr'A'MiHT, the wonderfully
different chewing-gu- m laxative

ruif.A-MiM- T la different becameyou
ebew It It'a different, too, becauseIt
remotesmoalljr waste not food food!
You see rr does not work In
the stomach,where your food Is being
digested That'swhy It daesnot take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy

Doctors know thatnct-A-Mi- xi works

mostly waste,not good food!
So to feel like a million, do as mil-

lionsdo Chew delicious T

and feel full of life and energyI Oet
ruX'A'Muril 30. JO or only 12.
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Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away ....

Nagging aarhriw. headache,araraaeolar
cfceaaadpalaaaujeameoawith evarvaxer-ttoa.emotio-

npaataor dayto dayatreaaaaastrata.And folks who eataaddriakunwisely
aomatlaaeasuffer mild hladdarIrritation
...with thatresuon,uacomfortakk) feeling.

If you aremberaUa and worn oatbecauae
of thesediecomforU.Doans Pills often help
by thelrpatarelierlag action, by theirsooth-
ing effect to easebladder irrlutkm. andby
theirmild diuretic actkm through thekidneys

tendiaato. Increasetha oatputof the Ifmiles of kidney tabes.
So if Blfrlu aarkaeh aahamh !

draggedut,miaerable...wIth rmUeas,aWen.
"fMIMIH.MIM iW I W..IIM..,the aamehappy relief aalDloaa bsT en.ZK focorartOyearfcCetDoaa'afafctodayl

FREE FOR ASTHMA
II M aaterarlth atliKka ! AaOaaaaad bak

aai rp t bnMk. tf mtfal sbap la USaH
" IW atrauk ta WmUm, aaal fail to
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Na aattav wkM B.. .. fc.ih.. .m.
fata la aay aaaiaeaaaW tha aaa. mm a
Jar aaa na MaL It atrl bjm yaa ..a.a.
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This grouping it a study in contrasts. Moonstone-- with triangular bowl, also moonstone-whlt-e, ao-- I BI5H '
white oblong bowl holds colorful floral sprays, cented by red cherries and graceful black swan. FrV ?JM aak

Arranpwrts IPHOJin CERAMICS &lSMlTM S

by Rath W. La. Comultant Hf' aBaaaaBaaaVi .aBaaaaaaaaaal TPr Na --.jgS

aBMaBBFR" "' QiH kllbk-n.- '

Same bowl and dish, filed with potato chips and
olives, are posed with white daisies in green jug.

aSPiJafctaCVaJifr. 'ejiEaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

In this arrangement, the bowl holds assortedfruits
and the dish is heapedwith fruit-col- or gum drops.

HEHIHHh
Gladiolas and--greenery rise erttsticaly
from a square charcoal bowL lf the trian-
gular sandalwood dish are pretzel nibtets.

YOU CAN ADD zest to your
decor with new ceramic

bowls that come in three sizes
in round,square,triangular, and

oblong shapes. Colors like char-
coal, moonstone-whit-e, dawn rose,

sandalwood, and geranium green
harmonize with and complement

today'sdinnerwarepatterns. Lines
, arewonderfully simple andclas-

sic, flat matglazesaremodem
in texture,andlightweightbodies
have the feel of fine china. When

theseceramicbowls areusedWith
fruit or food, there are alsosmall
jugsand vases for greens,foliage,

or flowers, that give' heightto low-bo- wl

.arrangements.Any home-mak- er

can usethesedecorative
accessoriestodramatizeher tables

on the porch or insidethe house.
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Cetunlum is one reasonwhy new
Vicks Medi-tratin- g Cough Syrup is
different from others why it gives
more relief..This remarkable pene-
trating ingredient hasspreading
powers far beyond that of ordi-
nary liquids. It carriessoothing
medication right to the cough-irritat- ed

membranesof the throat,
That'swhy Viclcs Cough Syrup is
named Medi-tratin- g. It medicate
as it penetrates.

After extensiveclinical tests,
Bostondoctors reportedin a Med-
ical Journal that this hew couch
syrup (relieves coughs of colds
faster and more.completely...ac-
tually cuts durationof coughs by
days.Wassuperior in every major
respect to other leading cough
preparations tested.

Works as effectively on adults
coughs, and everybody likes the
flavor. Try it today!
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FrtHy ruffles le delight her heed twinkling stars
to matchthe twinkle in her eyts waterproof, too

Adorable Twinkle Pantsby PJaytcx Dainty pink or white stars,
sprinkledon luxuriousnylon marquisette.Gay ruffles all around.
Gentle, non-bindi- ng elastic at legs and waist. Soft non-cracki-

plastic lining. And Twinkle Pants
snapon and off. Wash by hand or
machine. Beautifully rift hnrH
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NEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

thananyother

a

SaOlBBRBBBV plus
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$179 "
I " ? $14

cold remedy!
Unlike aspirin and other
remedies, new Bromo Quinine Is
ml cold tablet. Its exclusive
t!4"1 nmr rniitaim an '

atnaringnew CitrusBioflavonoid
the five potent cold-fighti-

ingredientsthat havemadeBromo
Quinineso famous. It now guaran-
tees the most complete relief pos-
sible from off thesecold miseries:

1. rummy on rrurrv mom
3. HEADACMK

. MUSCULAR ACHCS AMD MM
4. rum
9. TEMPO RAJIV IRRCaULARITV

QuIkIm. with m fjtrua
Ravoiioid.UspeciJicas'ydesiciied 1

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF

neip reaevemore coM symptoms,
mdudiaf thosecausedby viruses,
than any other leadingpredict

Amateurs
WHO SING LIKI

Professionals

by Rolert Thomson

On a warm, sunny aft-
ernoon in September, some
50 or 60 athletesgatheredon
the practice field of a small
Midwestern college to try out
for the football squad. About
the same time, at the music
hall acrossthe campus, more
than 400 studentsstood in line
for hours to try out for 24

candes in the college choir!
Fantastic?Perhaps.But it's

an annual occurrence at St,
Olaf College in Northficld,
Minn. The fondest dream of
most of"the T,500 studentsis lo
be one of the "lucky sixty."

Pint that football lis chmwed.'
In 1953. the St Olaf grid team
was unbeaten.But choral mu-

sic is a campus tradition.
It all started near the turn

of the century when F. Melius
Christiansen,a Norwegian im-

migrant,organized a musicde-

partment at the school. By
1913 the short, stocky conduc-
tor had progressedsufficiently
to take his "choral union" to
Norway, where they sangin a
score of cities.

In 1920 the choir made its
first appearancein Carnegie
Hall. Since then the group has
made annual U.S. tours and
anothertour of Europe.

It was that sameyear 1920
that Christiansen hurried

into-the lehcaisal room one
day and said, "I havea manu-
script number here I'd like to
run over before we get down
to seriousrehearsal."

Then he struck a chord, the
choir membershummed their
starting notes, andas the mae-
strogavethedownbeat, "Beau-
tiful Saviour" wassungfor the
first time.

The St. Olaf Lutheran Choir
has changedsome since that
historic day. F. Melius Chris-
tiansenhaspassedaway,other

generations have succeeded
the personnelof that day. But
the choir'shigh musical stand-
ard remainsunchanged.

How can acollege continue
year after year to produce a
choir that has music critics
searching for new superla-
tives? There are three main
contributing factors.

One is the tradition, which
attractsyoungmusicians to the
campus. The choir members
work as hard as the football
squad,rehearsingat least six
hours a week. And more' than
once the young singers have
foregone part of their Christ-
mas vacationto stay on cam
pus and practice. In addition.
each'memberPiusfe-stud-y vuim
with a faculty member.

The choir has retained the
simplicity and enthusiasmof
amateurs but performs with
the easeof professionals.

Another reason for the
choir's continuedpopularity is
the director. F. Melius Chris-
tiansen'sability to inspire his
singerswas phenomenal. "He
could get music out of a brick
wall," anadmiringstudentonce
said. But the choir members
knew he also had a wonderful
senseof humor.

Almost a legend at St. Olaf
is the story of an April Fool
joke that backfired. Director
Christiansenwas born April 1,
so the choir members once de-cld- ed

to sing "Happy Uirth- -
day" in place of the regular
warm-u- p song, spreadingthe
word quietly to the group.
They were all set torenderthe
musical greeting when given
the downbeat. To their cha-
grin, Christiansenstrode into

room, sat down
at the piano, and played
"Happy Birthday" to himself!

"Christie" retired ten years
ago, but his son Olaf carries,on
the tradition. Taller, thinner,
more angular of feature than
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Olaf C Christiansen

his father, he has the same
idealsand objectives.

"We aim to sing worth-whi- le

music so beautifully that peo-
ple will be changed by it,"
he says.

Christiansenis known on the
campus as somethingof a phi-
losopher. He once stopped a
rehearsal to remark, "You
know, much good could be
dqne in the world if nobody
caredwho got the credit"

The third reason for the
choir's greatnessis the back-
ground of its members. Be-

cause the school is subsidized
hy the Evangelical (Norwe-
gian) Lutheran Church, more
than 90 percentof its students
are uuuicran. .Experienced in
churchchoirs, very oftensing
ing music from the St Olaf
Choir Scries, they have the
"feel" of the music.

Then, too, there are several
feeder groups at the college,
including a Chapel (second)
Choir, a ladies' chorus,and a
student-directe- d men'schorus.

OncycarChristianscnneeded
four replacementsin the bass
section. After preliminary
screening, he called together
40 candidates.

"All those who can sing a
low 'C standup," he said, and
was amazedwhen 13 menarose.

"I've neyer seen anything
like it in my life," he said later.
"Every one of those fellows
was able to produce a good,
solid tone on the low C7

More than 50 years after
F. Melius Christiansenbegan
teaching the art of choral mu-
sic at St Olafs, the choir Is
still going strong. Last summer
they again toured Europe.

Next time you hear the St
Olaf Choir sing "Beautiful
Saviour," with which they
close each concert, don't think
they have a magic formula.
They're just a bunch of col-

lege kids who love to sing.



.Ton almostajrcar the citi-

zens of WestPcabody,Mass.,had
lived in terror. On Lake Suntaug,
just outside the village, was a
colony of Summer cottages that
wereboardedup during the Win-

ter. Then one Winter six of these
houses hadbeen destroyed or
badly damagedby fires whose
origin couldn't be discovered.
Residentswere convinced that a
pyromaniacwas on the loose.

" A Citizen'sEmergency Commit-
tee was formed. Willard Spauld-in- g,

a well-to-- do middle-age- d

bachelor who gave most of his
time to civic affairs, was elected
chairman.After an investigation,
Spauldingtold Police Chief John
Wiggin: 'Tm afraid this pyro-
maniac lives here in town. A
stranger would have beenseen."

"No, I don't think this was a
pyromaniac,"Wiggin replied, and
told Spaulding of his own find-

ings: Valuable articles, such as
silver and antiques, had been
taken from each of the homes
burned. "We've got to look for a

t .

if 'fjfil
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struck Murder!
burglar who tries to cover his
thefts by settingthe house afire."

Wiggin asked for outside help
and StateDetective. George Neal
was assigned to the case,Neal
could find only one witness: an
Alec Halsc, who had arrived at
one of the cottages while it was
sUH blazing.

Halsc remembered a' grand-
father clock he had seen in the '

cottage while attendinga dinner
party therethat Summer. He was
especially impressed by its dis-

tinctive musical chimes, and he
rushedinto the flames to remove
it But the clock was missing.

Neal came Up with only one
suspect young John Freeman,
on orphanwho 'was partially deaf
anddumb. Johnhadbeenadopted
by Patrick Geary, a farmer, and
became a good farmhand under
the direction of Geary's

daughter,Annie.
Detective Neal made no head-

way trying to question John, for
only Annie could understandhim
and make him understand.But.

by William

r

PQ
,

Annie said that John indicated
he hadseena manrunning away
after one of the fires. At Ncal's
request,Annie agreed to try to
find out who the manwas.

Annie disappearedlater that
day and her father sent John
to look for her. The boy found
Annie's battered body in a barn.
Shehadbeenbeatento death.

John Freemanwas questioned
again, but he couldn't be con-
nectedwith the new crime. De-

tective Neal was confident that
Annie had been killed by the
arsonist, who was afraid she
would learn his identity.

SinceAnnie's death, there had
beenno morefires and thevillag-

erswereconvinced thatthe crim-
inal was cither John Freemanor
a trampwho fled after themurder.
Neal wasn't so sure of that and
called on committee chairman
Spauldingto discuss the case.

Spaulding was on his way out
of the house andaskedthe detec-

tive to return in on hour. Neal
came back just beforeseven and

T. Iranaoa

T

with him wasAlec Halsc. As they
stood at the door waiting, the
clock inside struckseven.

"Those chimes!" Halse ex-
claimed. "They're on the grand-
father clockI told you about,"

They entered the houseand
Halsequickly identified thegrand-
father clock. Other articles from
the fire-ravag- ed cottagesalso
were found, y

Willard, Spaulding confessed
stealing the antiquesfor his own
home andsettingthe fires to cover
up. But he denied killing 'Annie
Geary. He was convicted of the
burglaries, but the state couldn't
provemurder.

During ten years in prison,
. Spaulding denied killing Annie.
Years later, he lay dying in a
nursinghome.A grandfatherclock
struck seven.He gasped: "I want
to tell you about Annie "

He died without finishing, but
there was no doubt now of his
guilt John Freeman,who was
under a cloud of suspicion all
thoseyears,at lastwasvindicated.
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"MEXICO."

WITHOUT stlniog from your
can oow treat your

family to a thrilling and educational
"guided tour" around the world . . .

conductedby the American Geograph-
ical Society!

The FREE GIFT deioibedbelqw
tvslae7-fr.OT- t will iorroduce you to
this wonderful new program, without
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Please the feiics

month

I'll caned
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IF you mail coupon right away, too
wiU receive FREE 1 )

23 breathtaking FULL-COLO- R prims of
mostfascinating sights,f 2) the

authoritative Mexico album in which to
mount your pictures, taking you oo an
exciting "guided tour" of Mexico's

customs, arts, legends, famous
landmarks, natural wonders, geography,
etc, and (3) a gteen-an- d copper

coloredalbumcase largeenoughfor a
number of albums. All yours FREE

ri;
your

of

ABSOLUTELY

like a "Magic Carpet"
to fxofic Land

Each month you "visit" a different
foreign land. The "magic carper" that
takes you there is a set of beautiful
full-colo- r photographsof the country,
and a highly inforrnamrc illustrated
guide-book-albu- with spaces for
mounting thesecplpt.PnnB

Under theguidanceof Geo-

graphical Society experts,you visit the
country's famous landmarksand natural
wonders. You go sight-seein- g in the
strangecities,andstop to observenative
costumes,customs,and craftsin quaint
little villages. An expert on the history
of the regionspinsfascinatingstories of
thegreatbattles,the nationalheroes,the
anaentlegends'. You pore over a map
showing the principal cities, rivers,
mountains, etc. You become familiar
with the national flag andcurrency. You
even learn to speak some words and
phrasesof the native tongue. By tie
lime yon bare iniibtd your vii'tt, you
will probably know more about each
foreign land thando many tonriilt who
actually10 therein fersonl It's a grand
way to preparefor a real trip or to

re a journey you've already taken.

Bsimsri ..sr.tr
THE CURRENT SET ON

Mexico's

history,

beautiful

familyltm

American

whetheryouacquireadditional set not.
Through themagicof this entirelr new

approach,you will almost if
have actually ritittd Mexico in person!

go sightseeingamong ancient
and pyramids. . , picnic on gon-

dolas poled through the quiet of
Mexico's "Venice" . . . watch strangeold
Indian dances seeskilled artisansdec
oratehand-mad- e pottery.But

couponright while
this Mexico set can still be offered free.
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Helps Children In School
and Later life Too

No wonder this crating pew idea has
already raptured the imagination of every-
one who has heardabout it. Here at last

an inexpensive bobbythe whole family
can share. And all thewhile you will
nnrontftflUWy Wsotbing a really excep
tional knowledge otour wonderful world.
This knowledge will aire the children in
the lamuyT"distincs. advantage not only
in their schoolwork, but am in their later
life, as theysrow up In aworld where other
countries are only a few hours away via
air travel.

Coupon Without Money
for MX f

To acquaint yourself with this new proj-
ect, cnd for the fate el of full color

and profusely illustrated
to, mount them in. There Is

absolutely no cost involved, and no obli-
gation to continue receiving monthly acts.
this b merely a free "demonstration' set.
IT, however, you are delighted with your

set and do wish to continue on your
"trip around the world," you pay only l
for each monthly thereafter. And
you may cancel at any time.

But do mail the tight away. The
demand for free sets may greatly exceed
original expectations, and requests be
filled on a nrst-com-e basis.
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